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PREFACE
OF THE

TRANSLATOR.

THE difpofition of this work being confiderably changed

in the tranflation ; the tranflator thinks it incumbent

upon him to give an account of this alteration, and to offer

fome reafons for having taken fuch liberty with the original.

His firft intention having been to abridge the work as much
as poiïible, without palling over any material circumilance,

he has reduced two volumes mto one. \\\ doing this, he has

brought together all fuch parts as are more particularly con-

necled with each other by the matter they treat of, and which

are frequently feparated in the original. Thus, immediately

after the journey from France to ToboKky, is introduced the

return from thence^ which is at the end of the firfc volume of

the original. The geographical account of Ruiha is then

given, together with the level of the road from Paris to To-

boliky, as it is found in the beginning of the fécond volume

of the origin.il. But, it is proper to obferve, that m the lail

mentioned part, the procelfes, from which the conclufions

have been obtained, are omitted; and the conclufions only-

produced, io far as they were neceiTary to communicate a

A 2 complete



IV PREFACE.
complete idea of the height of the foil of Ruflui, as determined

by the author's calculations. The calcnJations have been

left out, becaufe they can be of no ufe to any one, who will'

not analyze them, and that any reader who (hall chufe to take

this trouble, will not fcruple to refer to the original.

After the account of the level, the mineralogical obfervations

arcinferted, but thofe only are tranflated, which the author has

made on the foil of RuHia. All the extracts from the fécond

volume are clofed with the mineralogy ; the agronomical ob-

fervations, ele6Vrical experiments, &c, being omitted, becaufe

they are foreign to the civil or natural hiftory of the RuHian

Empire, and therefore not immediately connected with the

chief object of this work.

The account of tame and wild animals, birds, fifli and ia-

fedls, is then taken from the middle of the firft volume, and

introduced next to the mineralogy. By this arrangement, the

whole of the natural hiftory of Rufiia, is brouglit together

according to the original plan. The obfervations on the climate

of Siberia, follow the natural hiftory, and the rell of the tranf-

lation is continued in the fame order as the original.

The French meafures have been preferved, to avoid the

fradlions which mud have interfered by reducing them into

Englifli feet, and which would have made the reading dj[-

agreeable : and to avoid inaccuracy, which mud have pre-

vailed, if the fractions had been omitted in the reduclion *.

All the Ruffian meafures are reduced into French meafuies

in the courfc of tiie work; but, for tlie convenience of the

*

* The French toife contains Ç\k Paris feet: the proportion of the Paris to tlic

Enghfli foot is commonly reckoned that of 1 14 to 107; but from fome late com-
parifons there is reaf'ui to fulpect, that this elVimation is not perfectly accurate.

This has been a farther inducement to the tranflator to ufe the Paris foot, as

being the moft fixt and determined mcafure. Vid, Phil. Tranfact. vol. Iviii.

p. 324.-326.

reader.
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reader, the proportions of thefe rerpe6live meafures will be

given at the end of the preface, as they are collected from dif-

ferent parts of the original.

After the table of meafures, the reader will find the Ruffian

coin reduced to Englifh, by calculating from the French coin,

into which it is reduced by Mr. Chappe. In thefe calculations,

the French livre has been valued at ten pence half penny

flerling.

The two thermometers mentioned by the author are Mr.

Reaumur's, and Mr. Delifle's. The reafons fpecified above,

with regard to the toifcs, have induced the tranflator to ufe

the fame thermometers} but, as it is th'e cuftom of this coun-

try to compute by Fahrenheit's thermometer, he has fubjoined

Mr. Reaumur's and Fahrenheit's fcale, with an explanation of

the differences between them. It has not been thought nccef-

fary to give Mr. Delifle's fcale, becaufe Mr. Chappe has re-

duced it to the ftandard of Mr. Reaumur's, whenever he has

had occafion to mention it,

If the reader fliould think of comparing, the tranflation with

the original, he will find fome few omiffions, befides thofe

above mentioned ; thefe may eafily be accounted for from the

principles already laid down : but, as they are of little import-

ance, it has been judged unneceflary to take any particular

notice of them. Many of the no:es alfo, have been thrown into

the body of the work, wherever this could be done, without

interrupting the narration.

In tranflating the fcientific parts of this book, which are

Vv'ell worthy the attention of the learned, the tranflator's chief

aim has been to be faithful and accurate : In the entertaining

parts, he could wilh to have preferved the life and fpirit of the

original.

Before this preface is concluded, it is thought proper to give

the account of a revolution wliich happened a few years fince,

3 among
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among the Kalmuck Zongois. This is introchiceil towards the

end ot" the hiit volume of tlie origin.il j but it has been omit-

ted ill the tranllation, becaiife it is much lengthened by a par-

ticular detail of the mythology of this people, which it has

been judged might as well be left out ; efpecially as their reli-

gion is in general the fame as that of the inhabitants of the

Thibet. JJut, the revolution itfelf, being of a curious and in-

terelling nature, not before made public, except in the Ruf-

fian language, a fliort extra6t of tlie account of it fhall be in-

lerted here.

" It is a matter of aftoniHiment, that we fliould know fo

*' little of the Tartais inhabiting the fouthern parts of Siberia;

" and that the maps of thefe regions fliould be fo imperfe6l as

*' they arc, while the Ruffians who live near tliem, are able to

*' affift us fo much in any inquiries we might wifli to make
" concerning the nature of thefe people, and of their country.

*' The revolution which has lately taken place among the

*' Kalmuck Zongors, is a remarkable proof, that there are

" very important events which happen in this part of the

*' world, entirely without our knowledge. This nation, which
" occupied an extent of country, larger than the kingdom of
" France, was totally dellroyed by the Chinefe in 1757, after

" a ten years war. During all this time, and till the year
•' 1761, this event was known to the Ruffian Empire only.

** All the rcit of Europe was ignorant of this revolution ; and
" I v/as informed of it only as I was travelling through Siberia,

" by fomc of tlie Kalmucks thcmfelves, who had elcaped the

*' fmy of the Chineie, and by fome Ruffians living in Siberia.

" On my return from ToboKky to St. Pereriburg, in the

•' moiith of November 1761, I communicated the information
**

J had received to fome foreigners I had the honor to be

acquainted with j and fome time after the Ruffians pub-
" li/licd an account of the fad in their own language.

The
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" The Kalmucks, or Eluths, are divided into three principal
** branches: the Kalmucks Zongors, the Kalmucks Kolkotes,
*' and the Kalmucks Torgautes : the Kalmucks Zongors are

" the objefts of our prefent confideration. This nation was
" fituatcd in the fouthern parts of Siberia, extending from 90
" to 120 degrees of longitude ; and from the 35th degree of
" latitude, to the 48th, or thereabouts j including in this ex-
" tent of country feveral neighbouring provinces, and the
" leflèr Bucharia, which the Kalmucks had conquered ia
" 1683.

" The Kalmuck Zongors w^ere governed by a Kam iiwefled
•* with abfolute power, diftinguiihed by the name of Con.
" taifch. He was confidered as the chief Kam of all the KaU
" mucks, and though the other branches of the Kalmucks had
" their particular Kams, yet they were all in Ibme meafure
*' fubordinale to the chief Kam, and ufed to fupply Ijim with
" troops in time of war.

" All thefe people encamp under tents ; and are divided
" into hords or tribes, under one chief called Tailka.

" The Kam of the Kalmucks Zongors refided upon the
" river Hi, which empties itfelf into a lake named in the
" Kalmuck language Balkach-?iour, or as fome authors call it

" Palkai-mr-, it is htuated in 97 degrees of longitude and 46
" of latitude.

" Thefe people became fo powerful under ^he reigns of
" Tfagan-Araptan-chon-taidji, andofhisfon Galden-Tcheren,.
" that the Ruffians and the Chinefe were equally afjsid of
" them. The armies which thefe Kams maintained conhftsd.

" of about a hundred and fifty thoufand men, during the
" feveral wars they carried on with great fuccefs, for the fpace
'' of forty years, againfl: the Chinefe, the Tangoutes, the
* Ruffians, and other neighbouring powers.

'' They
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" They fubdued the leflcr Bucharia, the capital of which is

" Erken.
" The Contaifch Tfagan-Araptan made his way acrofs

" fome vail: deferts, and furprized the nation of the Tangoutes,

" fituated between China and India. He alfo attacked fome
** Kahiiucks called Chocout, fubje6l to the Tangoutes, who
" dwell near the lake Kokou-fiour, or the blue lake. After

" having plundered the Tibet, and pillaged the refidence of

" the Dalai -Lama, he returned into his own dominions with

*' an immenfe fpoil.

" Galden-Tcheren fucceeded him, and died in 17463 he

" appointed his fon Tfebek Dorjou, aged feventeen years, his

** fucceflbr j but the chief nobles difliking this young prince,

" depofed him, had his eyes put out, and fent him away into

** the lefler Bucharia, where he was aflafTmated. Some time

*' after, the Kalmucks Zongors proclaimed Lama-Darja,
*' aged thirty years. This prince, alfo a fon of Galden Tcheren,

*' was illegitimate ; and therefore, by the cuftom of the coun-

" try, his ele6lion was void. Befides, there was a legitimate

«' heir then living, known by thename of the Noyon Dcbatchi,

<' who fliould have fucceeded to the throne as the nearcffc

" relation of Galden Tcheren j but Lama-Darja was fo power-
" ful, that the Noyon Debatchi not only concealed his pre-

<' tcnfions to the throne, but was even obliged to make his

«< efcape among the Kirfi-KoHacks, with the Noyon Amour-
« Saman, and fevcral Kalmucks.

" The Noyon Dcbatchi, however, had flill a party among
" the Kalmucks, which he took care to keep up while he
<' ftayed among the Kirfi-KoHacks, by wliofe aiïiliance and
" that of the Noyon Amour-Saman, a brave and enterprizing

*< prince, he undertook to afcend the throne. The Noyon
<' Dcbatchi, attended by Amour-Saman, by the Kalmucks
*' who had followed them, and by a corps of Kirfi-Koffacks,

re-entered
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" re-entered his dominions, furprized the Contaifch in the

** night-time, defeated his army, and made himfelf be ele6ted

*' Kam in the room of Lama-Darja, who had been (lain in

*« the engagement. Some Noyons (or princes) refufed how-
*« ever to acknowledge the new Kam, and formed themfelvcs

*« into a powerful fadion. Am.onr-Saman being diflatisfied

*' with the Noyon Debatchi fince his ele^lion, in which he had
'« given him fo much afTifiance, joined the rebels. Under
*< fuch a chief they became formidable, but their fuccefs was
•< not equal to their courage. The Noyon Debatchi gave
" battle to Amour-Saman, in which the latter was totally de-

" feated, and obliged to make his efcape into China.

" The Chinefe, who were alarmed at tlie great increafe of
«* power among the Kalmucks Zongors, took this opportunity
** of keeping up the civil war, which had broke out among
** them. The Emperor received Amour-Saman, with the

" greatefl marks of diftinftion, and he was acknowledged
*' Tfin-wan, or prince of the higheft rank, by the Bodko-
" Chan, a Chinefe, fent into the country of the Kalmucks at

" the head of a Chinefe army. The Kam Debatchi advanced
*' towards Amour-Saman, and gave him battle ; but Debatchi
" having been defeated and put to flight, was purfued and
" taken prifoner in the town of Tourfan *, from whence the

" Chinefe conducted him to Pekin.

" When the Chinefe aflifted Amour-Saman, they had en-

" gaged to fix him on the throne of the Kalmucks 3 but it was
" by no means their intention to fulfil this engagement ; for the

*« Kam Debatchi was received at Pekin with the greatell

«' refpe6l, and rather as an ally than an enemy. Amour-
«* Saman then perceived that the policy of the Chinefe

«' tended to the entire deftrutSlion of his nation. Prompted

* The town of Tourfan or Turfan is fituated towards the northern borders of

thelefler Bucharia. This battle was fought in 1754.

b *' by
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by thcfe ideas, he fecretly perfuaded the Kahnucks and

Mongals, wlio made part of the Chniefe army, to revolt ; he

then put himrelt* at then' head, and attacknig a body of the

Chincfe who thought themfelves very fecure, enthely defeat-

ed them, and retreated into the country of the Kahnucks

purfued by the reft of the army. He engaged in his party

ibme troops of the Zongors j by the help of which he at-

tacked the Chinefe army, and obliged them to retire in the

created confufion. Amour-Saman then aflumed the title of

Contaifch, with a refolution of fupporting the dignity.

Part of the nation acknowledged him, the reft preferved

their allegiance to the Kam Debatchi, who was ftill a pri-

foner at Pekin. Several herds of Mongals openly fliook

off the Chinefe yokej fo that to all appearance an obflinate

war was likely to enfue. The Emperor of China fent a

large army into the country of the Kalmucks. He fet all

the Kalmucks free who had been taken prifoners when the

Kam Debatchi was defeated, and treated them with great

kindnefs ; fo that they joined themfelves to the Chinefe troops,

under a fuppofition of their going to fight for their fovereign

Debatchi, whom the Emperor of China ftill kept in fafe

cuftody, in order to infure the fidelity of the Kalmucks.
'-' At the approach of the Chinefe aimy, moft of the hords

of the Mongals which had revolted, fubmitted themfelves

again, and their chiefs being taken up, and fent to Pekin,

were there pu ni (lied with death. The Zongor princes who
were in the Chinefe army, influenced the greater part of the

troops of Amour-Saman : he was defeated, and efcaped

amons: the Kirfi-Kollacs, where he had before attended Dc-
batchi.

" Thcfe people who live only on rapine and plunder, obferv-

ing that the Kalmucks Zongors were exhauftedby civil wars,

and unable to make any refiftancc, entered their country by
" force.
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'^ force, fword în hand, fpreading defoîatlon and deilruclion

" wherever they pafled. On the other hand, the Chinefe did
*' the fame, under pretence of afiifting the Kahr.ucks. Thefe
*' unfortunate people, attacked on all fides, st length aban-
" doned then* native country to their enemies ; and to the

«' number of twenty thoufand families, efcaped towards Siberia;

" from whence they removed on the borders of the Volga,
*' putting themfelves under the protection of Ruffia, to which
" moil of them became fubjecl.

" Amour-Saman finding himfelf not in fafety among the

" Kirli-KofTacs, retired towards Siberia, in deferts and moun-
" tains almofl inacceiïible ; but being purfued every where by
" the Chinefe, he at laft took refuge in Siberia, in 1757, and
" died at Tobollky.

*^ The Chinefe were no fooner informed that Amour-Saman
" had retreated into Siberia, than they demanded, that this

" prince fliould be given up to them j or, as the Ruffians fay,

** that he fliould be fhut up for ever. After his death, it was
<« agreed that his body fliould be conveyed on the frontiers of
*' Siberia. The Chinefe fent fevcral times commiffaries to

" infpecl it. At my departure from Tobollky, I left two
" ambaffadors of the Kalmucks in that city j who had been

" fent to St. Peterfburg, before the reign of Amour-Saman,
" to requefl:, that the Rulhans fhould deflroy the forts they

** had con{lru6ted on the borders of the river Irtyfz. Thefe
" ambafladors, on their return to Tobollk}', were informed
** that their nation exifted no more.

^' According to the account the RufTians give, Amour-Sa-
" man did not enter into Siberia j but retreated on the fron-

" tiers -of that province, where he was foon after f^ized with

** the Irnall-pox, of which he died. He had been joined by his

" wife Bne^'j who has been ih^n at St. Peteriburg in 1761 :

" file was a daughter of Gaklan-Tcheren, her hril huiband

b 2 *' was
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*' was named Icbidangirij an elder brother of Amonr-Saman,
** by whom Ihe had a fon, named Pontfouk.

" The unfortunate Amour-Saman made a confiderable flay

" at Tobohky, where he was confined a long time in the arch-

** bifliop's countiy houfe ; but the reafons which have induced
" the Rudians to conceal this ciicumftance in their account of
*' the affair, have never been revealed."

Ruffian long fneafures reduced to French toifesy feet, 6cc.

The Arcin is equal to 26 mches 6 lines -rVths of the Paris

foot.

The Sagen is equal to 6 feet 7 inches 6 lines -rVths.

The Werll is equal to 552 toifes 3 feet 7 inches 6

lines.

The only Ruffian weight mentioned in the work is the poede,

which contains, according to Mr. Chappe's account, forty

Ruffian and thirty-three French pounds.

The French pound is reckoned equal to one pound one

ounce three drachms of an avoirdupois pound 3 and the French

quintal equal to 109 avoirdupois pounds.

Ruffian coin reduced to Enghfli. The copec, equal to one

penny fterling. The rouble, equal to four Ihillings and four

j)cnce halfpenny fterling.

From the Scales in the Plate it appears, that M. de Reaumur's

o, or freezing point, coincides with gr. 32 of Fahrenheit's

thermometer. This is the general opinion, and therefore it

luis been thought more proper to follow it, than to adopt Mr.

Martine's, who fuppofcs in \\\s Medical EJfays ^ P^g* 235, that

Mr. de Reaumur s freezing point anfwers to fomething above gr, 34
cf Fahrenheit's Scale, It may alfo be obferved, that onedivifion

of Mr. Reaumur's Scale, is nearly equal to two of Fahren-

hi-it's.

It
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It is neceflary to acquaint the reader, that Mr. ChappeV
third volume which is a French tranflation of the hiftory of
Kamtfchatka, printed at St.Peterfburg in the Ruffian language,

is not given here, becaufe the fame hiftory was before tranf-

lated into Englifh by Dr. Grieve, and publifhed by Mr. Jef-
ferys, in 1764, in one volume quarto.

T A B L E
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A C G O U NT
O F A

J O U R N E
T O

SIBERIA.
BEING ordered by the King, and appointed by the

academy, to go to Tobollky, in order to obferve the

Tranfit of Venus over the Sun, it was my intention to

embark in Holland, that I might avoid the inconvenience of

conveying a large apparatus of inftruments as far as St. Peters-

burg by land j but the lall: of the veffels deitined for this paf-

fage had already put to fea. I was therefore neceffitated to

undertake the journey by land, and this obliged me to make

feveral new difpohtions very different from my original plan.

M. Durieul, colonel in the King of Poland's fervice, was then

going to Warfaw j I defired leave to accompany him, and we

fet out at the end of November 1760. I had very little

reafon to be concerned at my having miffed the Dutch vefTel,

as I learned a few days before I left Paris, that flie had been

wrecked on the coaft of Sweden.

B The
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The rains had made the roads fo bad, that we did not reach

Strafburg till after eight days travelhng : we ftaid there two

days in hopes of getting oi.r carriages repaired, but they had

fuffered (o much from a variety of accidents, that we were

obliged to take others. All my barometers and thermometers

had been broken in the night between the firft and fécond of

December, by one of the carriages falling into a ditch, five or

fix feet deep. I made new ones at Stralburg, while we flopped

tliere.

Having experienced fuch difficulties in our journey through

France, we were apprehenfive we fliould meet with much
greater in Gtrmany j and indeed, thefe difficulties increafed Co

fait, and fuch a number of accidents befel us, that we were

forced to go to Ulm, and embark on the Danube, although I

was apprized before I left Paris, that the navigation of this

river was very uncertain at this time of the year on account of

the fogs.

Knowing we had no particular map of the Danube in this

part of its courfe, I took this opportunity of tracing one with

the utmoft precifion. I wave this fubje6f at prefent, as I fliall

have cccafion to refume it hereafter.

Emb:irked on the Danube, we could not proceed but in the

day time, and fometimes only for a fev/ hours, becaufe of the

fogs, and of fome dangerous places to be met with in this

river. The fogs were the more troublefoaie, as the banks of

the river were overflowed : there was but a fmall paflage left

between tli^ bridges and the water; fo that it v/as neceflary to

fee the arches from a great diftance, in order to chufe out

ihofe where tiie current was leaflr rapid.

The Danube, having crofled that extenfivc plain in the

country about Ulm, flows on between two ridges of mouîi.-

rains ; which are at firft but low and far diilant from each

ciher : they rile and come nearer together by imperceptible

degrees,
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degrees, till at laft they form only a narrow palTage at a few

days failing from Ulm. Nothing is hereto be feen in general,

on the banks of the river, but fteep and barren mountains :

in the more fruitful parts of the country, the meadows, the

flope of the hills, and the woods fcattered here and there, with

intervening towns and villages, afford every inflant a new

profpe6l, and gratify the eyes of the contemplative traveller

with a variety of obje^ls, each more delightful than the other.

The channel of the Danube is fo ftraitened in fome parts

of thefe mountains, byfeveral projedting rocks, that veflels are

never ventured to go up the river through thefe narrow places,

while others are coming down. The failors are obliged to be

very careful in going through thefe fhort paflages, for the

rocks being perpendicular, there can be no hopes of prefei"va-

tion, if a fhipwreck fhould happen.

From the natural difpofition of this place, we were unable

to get on much in the courfe of the day -, but as foon as the

velTel was at anchor, I ufed to go upon thefe mountains to afcer-

tain their height with the barometer. I never found any one

of them more than 300 or 350 French toifes high, but thefe were

topped by others whofe height feemed to increafe as they were

farther diftant from the Danube. Thefe mountains were all

covered v;ith fnow, although there was not the leaft fign of it

in any part of the country about the banks of the river.

When we came near Rati^on, we left the veflel, to vifit the

environs of this city, with intent to make fome inquiries into

natural hiftory. This was conftantly our employment every

time we difembarked. M. Durieul's uncommon good nature,

joined to the mod extendve knowledge, prompted him to be

peculiarly earneff in afTifiing me in thefe puifuits. We had

but juft got out of the boat when that gentleman difcovered a

ftone, on the borders of the river, with a fingular infcription

upon it. Some fpades were brought from the boat to clear

B 2 away
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away the earth from the (lone j we attempted to copy the

characSlers, with which we were unacquainted : hut the length

of the infcrjption, the intcnfe cold, and the night coming on

made us refolve to quit the talk. We determined therefore,

to dig up the ftone, and take it with us into the boat. Its nze

put us to the necefhty of going for affiftance to the neighbour-

ing village. The peafants informed us, that there were many

fimilar infcriptions all around that place. This circumftance

convinced us at once that there was nothing very wonderful in

our difcovery. We then applied ourfelves, though rather too

late, to find out what this really was. It turned out that thefe

jftones were nothing more than feveral Jewiflitomb-ftones, and

that the infcriptions were epitaphs in Hebrew.

Although this adventure rather difconcerted us at firfl:, yet

we refolved to entertain ourfelves with it ; and the exercife we

had taken in the purfuit of it, had fliarpened our appetites for

fupper. In coming away we had the good fortune to fave a

young man's life, who was going to throw himfelf into the

Danube, on account of a quarrel with his miilrefs ; being

apprized of his intentions, by fome perfons who were running

after him, we (lopped him, and put him fafe into their hands.

We fet out the next day, and pafled the bridge at Ratifbon,

which was faid to be a very dangerous fpot, and, in fupport

of this opinion, Vv-e were told that an ambaflador had loft his

life in paffing it. We were convinced that the death of the

ambaflador had been the only foundation for this extraordinary

report.

We flopped at noon the fame day, to take in provifions at a

fmall town on tlie banks of the Danube, and were much fur-

pi ized on returning to the boar, to find a young lady on board,

of fifteen or fixteen years of age : flie had an air of confequence

united to a moll plcafing form : her down-caft eyes, her be-

haviour, her timidity, her drefs, all befpoke her to be of good

family •
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family ; we invited her therefore into our apartment j and flie

accepted of the invitation : the melancholy looks flie now and

then diredled to us, were exprefllve of confufion and deep

diftrefs. We encouraged her, by paying her all pofllhle regard;

and found, after a few queftlons, that fhe lived with an uncle,

a curate, at a few leagues diftance from the town where we lafi:

flopped : file had ran away from him, becaufe he wanted to

compel her to take the veil. We conducted her to PafTaw,

where her family vvas.

On the 24th of December, we cam.e to a large village. This

being Chriftmas-eve, we went to church to hear the fervice,

which was very long. Next day, I found that my devotion

had been the occanon of my lofmg a portmanteau, containing

great part of my linen. This was the firft lofs I fuftained ia

my wardrobe, of v/hlch I brought very little back to

Paris ; the reft being ftolen from me in the courfe of my
journey.

Afcer feveral days failing, we arrived on the 27th at Lintz :

we found about this town a large quantity of the granite ftone,

wrought for flair-cafes, chimnies, and other ornaments. The
Tailors informed us, that thefe granites were brought from

quarries in the neighbourhood of the town, where they v/ere

commonly to be met v/ith.

The Danube divides Lintz into two parts, communicating

with each other by a wooden bridge j the exa6l length of which,

I found to be three hundred and fifty paces. I computed

this diftance at five hundred toifes, and the depth of the river

at this place, according to the mariner's accounts, is one hun-

dred feet, or about feventeen toifes. The fog, which had been

thick all the morning of the 28th, began to difperfe towards

noon, and we immediately put to fail. The weather having

been tolerably favourable for fome days pad, we met with very

few
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few delays: and reached Vienna on the 31 ft of December

1760.

I had the moft favourable reception from tlieir Imperial

Majefties at this Capital ; they were pleafed to (hew their gra-

cious attention to the Sciences and the Academy, by defiring

that I might be prefented to them. While I ftayed in this

city, I vifited the Emperor's cabinet of natural hiftory. From
the complete feries of the articles it contains, it may be rec-

koned among the fineft in Europe. I have never met with any

coUe6lion fo elegant in the clafs of corals.

The arfenal under the direction of Prince Lichtenftein, is

remarkably curious, and deferving attention, as well from the

quantity of artillery this Prince has enriched it with, as from

the great (lock of arms of all kinds to be found there. They

are difpofed and arranged, in a manner moft pleafmg to the

eye. The Prince has built a hall in the rridft of the arfenal,

where he has placed two beautiful marble ftatues of the Em-
peror and Emprefs. Their Imperial Majefties having been to

fee the arfenal, were agreeably furprized with this frefli in-

ftance of Prince Lichtenftein's attachment and zealj but the

Prince was ftill more fo fome time after, on feeing his own buft

in the fame hall facing their Majefties ftatues j a condefcenfion

which was the moft flattering mark of diftin6lion a fubjecl

could receive, and at the fame time refledled honor upon their

Imperial Majefties, whofe goodnefs and generofity captivates

all who come near them. Prince Lichtenftein procured me
a feries of petrified wood from the Carpathian mountains, of

marbles, and of different pebbles not lefs curious.

I knew it was the cuftom at Vienna, to be very ftricl in

examining every thing which came into tlie city. Fearing left

my indruments packed up with the greateft care, (liould receive

any damage from this infpe6lion, I had begged the favour of

Count Starcmberg, ambaftador from their Imperial Majefties

at
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at Paris, to get leave for me to pafs, without having them un-
packed. He was {o obliging to write, on this account, to the

Baron de Cotec, comptroller of the cuftoms. I was infinitely

pleafed with this gentleman's politenefs, and fatisfied with the

orders he had given.

In the coLirfe of my voyage upon the Danube, I had ob-

ferved the height of the barometer : but the ufe I intended to

make of my obfervations, required that I fhould compare them
with thofe made at Vienna. Here I met with Father Hell, a

Jefuit, profeflbr of aftronomy, well known by his great pro-

ficiency in that fcience, and by his ephemerides with which he

obliges the learned world every year. Father Liefganig, of the

fame fociety, and who apphes himfelf fuccefsfully to the fame

lludies, took the trouble upon himfelf of making obfervations

correfponding with fuch as I fhould make hereafter, and of

communicating thofe he had already made while I was on the

Danube. In his obfervatory, we determined the magnetic

variation to be thirteen degrees weft ward, and at the fame
time we compared our barometers.

Baron Van Svvieten, firft phyfician to the Emprefs, and mem-
ber of our academy, informed me, that he ufed eleélricity with

great fuccefs in the rheumatifm, and other diforders of the like

nature, although very little benefit is experienced from it in

France. Can this difference arife from the diverfity of climates,

or is it owing to any injudicious method of applying the

remedy ?

Heft this capital the 8ih of January, after having experi-

enced much kindnefs from the Duke de Pralin, then am-
baffador at Vienna. Vv'e were joined by M. Favier, who was-

going to St. Peterfburg, as fccretary of embafîy : and v/e

arrived on the 9th of January 1761 at Nikolfburg, a fmalt

town pretty well built, where there is a tolerably fine feat, and

a beautiful fountain. Biiinn, where we flopped the fam.e day,
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is by no means an ugly town 3 it is fortified, although but in-

differently. The citadel is placed on an eminence.

Our journey from Vienna had hitherto been over a plain

where the roads were very fine i but they began to grow bad

about the town of Briinn, which we did not leave 'till ten

o'clock at night, having been detained there by the breaking

of one of our carriage wheels. I loll one of my barometers

by this accident, and next day the other, by the carriage falling

into a ditch : part of the night was fpent in drawing it out j as

we were obliged to unload it, which we did on all thefe occafions.

Theie accidents were fo ficquent, that I was in continual ap-

prehenfions for my inftrunicnts. The lights, we had provided

ourfelves with at Vienna, began to fail j and without thefe it

would have been impraticable for us to travel in the night,

fo that I began to fear we (liould not reach ToboKky in due

time. The fame day we came to the river Bianavoda j which

appeared to me about thirty toifes broad : its borders only

being frozen, we waded through it. Although it was not

more than two feet deep in this place, yet the horfes could not

crofs it without great difficidty,' the loofe flakes of ice being

very troublcfome to them, as well as the frozen borders, which

it was neccfîary to break. At length we arrived on the iith

at Neutifchein, where we palled the night, and fet off from

thence the 12th inflant, at feven in the morning. The Car-

pathian mountains were llill on our right, at the diflance of a

league, or a league and a half, fometimes lefs. We dined at

Fi iedeck, a final I town of Silefia, pretty well peopled -, where

a great fair was then kept. The drefs of the people of this

town, and of the country round about, appeared to me the

fame as that of the inhabitants of Moravia : the women wear

fmall white petticoats very ihort j they have generally a kind

of coloured waillcoat on, and a white linen veil failcncd to

the head. They wrap thcmltives in this veil, which comes

dov.'n
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down as low as the walft: fome of them have nothmg but a

piece of white crape flowing on their flioulders j their ftockings

are all plaited, as if they were made of coarfe packthread,

twifted round their legs -, and the whole of their drefs is as

ridiculous as their figure. 7'he men are tolerably well made,

and their drefs is very fimilar to that of the country people la

France.

The cold was not very intenfe, although it was now the 12th

of January : the thermometer was only at three degrees below

o; a great deal of fnow fell: on the 13th, the thermometer

fell to five degrees, and continued at the fame point on the

14th : but in the following night, when we were ftill at Bilitz,

it fell all at once to fourteen and an half. We left this town
at eight in the morning, in the midft of this intenfe cold;

which I was the more affe6led with, as I had not before ex-

perienced any great degree of it. We reached Zator the fame
day, at two in the afternoon : our baggage did not come in

'till eleven at nighty for we had been obliged to have it con-

veyed on the country people's carts, on account of the damages
our carriages had received.

Zator is a large borough town, fituated on the frontiers of

Poland, of which Count Dunin is the Staro/Ij (or Lord) : he

vv^as not only -kind enough to infifl upon our lodging with

him, but feeing our carriages in very bad condition, he alfo

made his people chufe out the beft fort of wood from his flore-

houfe, and gave the ftricleil: orders to have them completely

repaired. Notwithftanding the Count's endeavours to make
our {lay as agreeable as pofiible, we were preparing to fet out

as foon as our carriages were ready j when we were informed,

that the Viftula was not yet quite frozen over. The cold vi'hich

had been fo intenfe on the 15th gave v/ay all at once, and

the thermometer was only at o on the 17th. It being very

uncertain whether the river vvould foon be frozen over, we
C refolved
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refoived to have the ice broken ; and, on the i8th, we crofled

the river near its head in a ferry j we arrived the 19th at

Criccw, and the 2 2d at Warfaw.

W arJaw is the capital of Poland: it is a very fine city, and

cont lins feveral elegant buildhigs j but it is remarkable, that

it h is not one fnigle inn- A ftranger who ftiould happen to

cor e there without acquaintance, might run the rifque of

lyiig in the ilreet. The Polanders are indeed fo very hofpi-

table, that fuch an incident is not likely to happen very fre^

quently. The Marquis de Pauhny, our ambaflador, was ex-

ceedingly kind to me. He prefented me to the late King on

the 23d, and to the Prince of Courland.

The wom.en of Poland are in general handfome and ami-

able J
they improve their underftanding by reading, and the

knowledge of various languages : their full drefs is commonly

after the French manner j but in undrefs, they wear a Polifli

habit, which is a fort of very elegant riding-drefs. Inflead of

caps, they wear a kind of dragoon's cap j this drefs is prodigi-

oufly becoming to fuch as are well made. They love company

and pleafure, but are flridly virtuous -, which feems to b3

rather the effe6l of fuperftition, than, of poliflied manners, of

the climate, or of true principles of religion. It was then the

carnival, a leafon devoted to pleafure :. the ambafTadors, and

fome of the Polilli noblemen, gave the mod expenfive enter-

tainments ; where every body was- tired as ufual with form

and ceremony, v/hile the Ridotto was the only place for

real amulement.

The Ridotto, is a public diverfion, in feme refpecls like the

malked ball at Paris : it confiils of feveral rooms -, dancing is

going forward in fome, gaming in another, befides which

there is one room for refrefimients. The Polanders come there

in a mafquerade habit ; this, according to the cuftom of the

country, is often a long robe ; underneath which they wear a

kind
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kind of walflcoat, and their heads are fhaved and covered with
a cap. The Poles are generally tali and well made : the fpirit

of liberty fliews itfelf in all their aClions ; and the haughtinefs

of their behaviour, feems to imply that particular refpecl is

due to the young v^omen they chufe to dance with. The mild

and pleafmg afpe6l of the women, the livelinefs of their eyes,

the flendernefs of their waifts, and their activity, make a

remarkable contraft with the men.

The Polifh dances are mofl: in fafhion at thefe balls ; the

dancers form a circle as large as the room will allow, with

the perfons of the firll rank at the top ; they turn round the

room each man with his partner : the man has little to do, only

twifting himfelf about; while the woman, whofe hand he
takes hold of, has more a6lion. The mufic is as melancholy

and tirefome as the dance; it is thought to exprefs great

dignity. After the FoUQi, Englifh dances are mod in ufe;

their livelinefs and fpirit make up for the flownefs of the

former.

The kingdom of Poland is tolerably well peopled : the nobles

are perfe6lly independent, and the nation is fubjeéled to the

neighbouring powers ; from the anarchy of the government,

the fovereign is without authority, the ilate without defence,

and expofed to every invader : the lands belong to the nobles ;

they diilribute a certain portion of land and cattle among the

country people, who are their flaves. The country man enjoys

the produce of the land given to him ; but is obliged to work
with his own oxen and horfes four days in the week, to cul-

tivate the lands of his lord, or to fubmit to any thing which
may be required of him, even to fervile employments.

Each Lord has a fort of farmer, named Podjîarcjîc \ to

whom he allows a certain Itipend, either in money or land;

and under whofe direction there is a iDout or under-farmer, who
gives an account every evening to the farmer of the ftate of

C 2 the
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the village, and the work of the day. If any one of the flaves

has been remifs in coming to liis bufinefs, or has behaved him-

jfeif fo as to difpleafe the under-farmcr, he is immediately pu-

niflied : this is done by laying him along the ground v^'ith his

back quite bare, one of the flaves then holds his head, another

his feet, while a third is employed in flogging him feverely

with a whip, which they call kantzouL The under-farmer

drives the flaves to work with his whip, like horfes, and treats

them in the fame manner.

While the men are employed in cultivating the lands of their

Lord, the women are bufied in drelîing his flax, waihing, or

other offices peculiar to them: if negledtful, they are punifhed

with the kantzouky as well as the men. If any of the flaves

attempt to evade this tyranny, by eloping from the village,

they are foon fent back by the neighbouring lords, according

to a fettled agreement between them : in this cafe, they are fo

feverely punifhed, that fuch incidents rarely happen.

The Poles have always a great number of fervants, taken

from among their flaves : they are allowed a certain quantity

of bread every week, and a mefs made of a kind of barley,

cabbage, and fait, every day : they have alfo a livery, (lockings

and boots, given them, and one guinea a year for wages.

The manner of travelling in Poland requires a confiderabîe

train of attendants ; it is cufl:omary on thefe occafions to

carry every thing that is ufeful or convenient; all forts of pro-

vifions, all the common utenfils of life, tables, chairs, and

even beds, when a vifit is intended to a friend's houfe, where

there are never more of thefe than are of ule in the family, fo

that every traveller is fuppofed to bring his bed along with

him.

The countryman alone pays the taxes in Poland, which are

very moderate : the chief revenues of the lords arife from

corn, butter, and honey, which the bees depofit in the trunks

of
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of trees in the middle of the woods. Perfons who are con-

victed of taking honey not belonging to them, are condemned

to die : after their trial, they are faftened naked to the tree

where the bee-hive is^ their beliy is then opened near the

navel, fufficiently to let out all the bowels, which are twifted

round the tree, and they are thus left in the moil inhuman
manner to expire. This fort of punilhment, however, is at

prefent almoft out of ufe.

The fortunes of all the Polifh nobility are by no means
equal: the greater number have eflates of their own, others

live entirely on the King's bounty, who mull be benevolent

from neceliity. The King only has the right of giving

Jîarojlies, or confiderable land eftates. They belong to the

family no longer than while the father lives, unlefs the King
pleafes to renew the grant to his heirs. It fometimes happens,

therefore, that very opulent men in this country are reduced at

once to extreme poverty : all the family is then obliged to be in

the fervice of fome of the rich people, and often of the

flrangers refiding at Warfaw,

This ftate of lerviUty is not degrading in Poland : when the

D et meets, the gentleman fervant quits his mafler to go and

give his vote. He fometimes obtains 2l Jlarofy^ and becomes a

man of confequence in his turn.

Ah the great people of Poland call their feats palaces, al-

though, in any other place, they would only be looked upon as

the houfes of private people in a very middling ftaiion. There

are however fome fine feats, efpecially the palace of the Grand-

marihal of Poland.

I left V/arfaw on the 27th, with Mr. Favierj we crofTed

the Viftula, which at this place is about fixty toifes over, on

the ice. The 28th, we pafTed through the village of Pirde-

leiova. Five French people of one family had been murdered

a few days before near this village, by fome Ruffians. The
•j- mother,
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mother, whofe name was Lebel, carried on a confiderable trade

in jewels at St. Peterfburg ; flie was then on her return from

France, where flie had been to make Ibme new purchafes, and

Iiad fettled her daughter at the fame time, whom fhe was

taking with her into Rullia with her fon-in-law; an accomptant,

and a maid fervant. Thefe travellers were informed on their

arrival at Warfaw, that fome Ruflian carriers were then going

to fet out for St. Peterfburg : from a principle of oeconomy,

they made a bargain with thefe men to conduét them into

Rullia. At Wegrow, the mother imprudently expofed

fome of her jewels. The Ruflians immediately laid a fcheme

for murdering them, and in order to accomplish this defign

privately, they defired the travellers to fet out at two in the

morning, pretending that if they made it later, they would

be obliged to crofs a vciy dangerous river the night following.

The travellers confented ; the two men were in one carriage,

the three women in another. The Ruffians had contrived to

fej)arate the carriages, at fome miles diflance from Pirdeleiova,

while the travellers (lept. They l>egan by difpatching the two

men with a kind of dagger they have always at their girdle.

They then v/ent to the carriage where the women were j the

young married woman was immediately flain without making

any refinance; the mother defended herfclf as well as fhe

could with a knife, and even wounded one of thefe villains.

The fervant, in the mean time, had efcaped into a neighbour-

ing wood, where flie thought herfelf fafe, but they followed

and killed her alfo. They afterwards confeifed all thefe cir-

cumflances. After having murdered this whole family, they

broke open the trunks, feized the mofl valuable things, and

then purfued their journey to Ruflia. An officer in the ler-

vice oF the Em})ieij> Qiieen palled by this place a few hours

after the allaflination : he went back to Wegrow, and

acquainted the [)eople with this horrible tranlaclion. The
6 curate.
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curate, from whom we had the flory, gave fuch a defciiption

of the murderers as might enable the officer to find them out.

He fet out immediately, inquiring at every village what road

they had taken. They had gone on in the great Polifli road,

intending certainly to reach the Rufllan territories as fooa

as pofhble, where they imagined they (hould be out of danger;,

but the officer made fo much hade, that he came up with them

before they could get out of the Poliih dominions. They were^

at a Jew's houfe, where they had depofited their plunder. He
had them taken up in fpite of their reliftance and that of the

Jew, acquainted the republic Qf the affair, and then continued.

his journey to Peterfburg,

This murder made the more noife in the country, as the

Poles are in general very hofpitable, and that fuch crimes are

but little known amongfl: them. They never fpoke of this

affair without tears, and feemed to find a kind of comfort in

recolle6ling the moft trifling a6tions of thefe unfortunate tra-

vellers, in fpeaking of their integrity, their goodnefs, and

efpecially of the mutual affedlion of the young married couple,

which v/as apparent on every occafion.

No fooner v/as this incident made public in RuOla, than it

was required that the murderers fhould be given up. This

flep appeared very extraordinary to the Poles, and to the

ftrangers v/ho were then at St. Peterfburg, for the crime

having been committed in the territories of Polanrl, the punifh-

ment of it certainly belonged to the republic. But the Ruffians-

thought their greatnefs was concerned in the fate of thefe

villains, and the Poles, by complying with their requcfl, gave

a frefh inflance of their own weaknefs.

On the 29th, at ten in the morning we arrived at Bialiflok

in very cold weather ; the thermometer was eleven degrees be-

low o in the carriage. Our journey hitherto from Warfaw

had been over a fine plain, covered with granite ftone, all the

way
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way from Wegrow to within {tvcn or eight leagues of Biallftok,

Thefe granites are of different fpecies and various colours ;

they are to be found every where from the fize of four feet in

diameter to that of two inches, and commonly of four or five

inches; their form is for the moll part fpherical, which is a

proof of their having been conveyed in flreamsof water.

Warfavv is entirely paved with thefe granites ; but there are

none to be found about Bialiftok, nor indeed any other kind

of ftone. As foon as we were arrived at this borough, wjiicli

may be confidered as a fmall town, we went to fee the feat of

M. Branilky, Grand Marflial of Poland.

A large avenue, with a portal of flone at each end, leads up

to the houfe: the firft portal is infulated and rather ufelefsj

the fécond rifes in a cupola, and forms the gateway of the

houfe. Over this portal is placed a fun-dial, and a griffin gilt

underneath it, fupporting the arms of the Grand Marflial.

On coming into the court-yard, which is very large, two

ptcromata, built after the Roman manner, are iesn on each

iide ; in the middle of thefe is a large pavilion. The body of

the building faces the portal. The veftibule or entrance into

the houfe is fmall j four columns of black marble liipport the

flight of fteps, which is narrow, and has not a grand appear-

ance ; The apartments of the Marfhal and his La.ly are be-

hind the columns : the firft to the rieht hand, the lafl to the

left. The Grand Marflial's apartments are eltganr, and

ornamented with a variety of fine figures in bronze; thofe of

his lady arc magnificent, every where fplendid with gold, and

decorated with painting and fculpture, difpofed with infinite

tafte. From thefe apartments I went down to fome baths, large

enough to hold more than twenty perfons, but they are not pro-

perly taken care of. On the firft floor there is a fine faloon,

in which however the paiiuing is but indifferent j to the right

and left are different rooms, pretty elegant, but difpofcd with

leis
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lefs tafle, and in every refpedl inferior to thofe of the Mai Oial's

lady. The King's apartment is very beautiful j and the

Queen's very rich, but antique i the bed is embroidered all

over with gold.

The gardens, the groves, and the green-houfe, are well

laid out J the park is very large, well filled with trees, and
there is a fine aviary in it. This feat looks rather like the

palace of a King than the houfe of a private man. V/e were

treated with great civility by the Marflial's people, although

their lord was abfent.

The want of water is a very great inconvenience to which the

town of Bialiftok is expofed ; the inhabitants are obliged to

have it conveyed from a great dillance, and this mull of

courfe be very expenfive to them. The town is fituated in the

midft of an extenfive plain, very well cultivated. We left

this place the fame day we arrived there, and after pafling

through a great many woods, in our way from Bialiftok, we
reached Sokolka at eleven at night.

On the 30th, at eight in the morning, the thermometer

was ftill at 11 degrees below o. Notwithftanding this fevere

cold, there was no fnow to be feen any where but in the wood?.

At nine we came to the borders of the river Memel, the real

name of which is Niémen, The river being only frozen

at its borders we ferried over it, and afterwards went up a

ftreet leading to Grodno : this flreet, as well as the whole

town, is paved with granites of various colours. The town

is divided into two parts, upper and lower : the upper con-

tains the citadel, which is infulated, and communicates vith

the town by means of a draw-bridge, placed over a àzt'^ gorge.

The road is very good from Warfaw to this town, but far-

ther northward the ground becomes more uneven, and inter-

rupted with hillocks. As we were crofllng a fmall river

at the diftance of a mile from Rotnica, the ice gave way, and

D one
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one of our can inges ftiick. We faftened all our horfes, which

were ten in number, to this carriage, but ftill found it im-

pofllble to draw it out, fo that we were obHged to fend for

four more at eleven o'clock at night. The cold grew excef-

fively fevere j we kindled fom.e fire in the midft of the ice and

fnow : at lad, while we were at fupper, the horfes came, and

with much difficulty we got out of this unlucky fpot. The hills

became more frequent as we advanced, and although not very

flieep, were flili exceeding troublefome, being moft of them

covered with ice from top to bottom, and the horfes in Poland

not being fnod. On the 3ifl, at four in the morning, we came

to a river, which we crofTed in a ferry, after working for two

hours to break the ice on its borders. We took freQi horfes at

the village of Mereck, on the oppofite (liore, and fet out from

thence immediately. Having reached Olitta, we were prepar-

ing to pafs the Niémen a fécond time, when we were told that

the ferry had been carried away by the current, and that we
mufl: take the crofs road to go to Kowno; The roads, how-
ever, began to be very bad, and we had fcarcely got a mile on
our way, before we met with other frozen hills ; the afcents

were very difficult, and it was impoffible to get to the top

without putting all the horfes to one carriage : in coming down
the hills, fome of the horfes were faftcned to the back part of

the carriage. We pafled the whole night of the 31ft of

January to the ift of February in travelling after this manner,

and arrived the fame day at Gniezno, a village of which

Count Pafcy is lord, who was then at Warfaw. Not finding

any horfes at this place, we fent to beg the favour of Count
Pafcy's farmer to get us fome ; he procured us fome very

good horfes, which brought us to Darfzonifki before noon,

notwithflanding the extreme badnefs of the roads. Here wc
found the poliilions had gone above fix miles out of the road

to Kowno, fo that we were obliged to go back again. We
were
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were in hopes, from the accounts the inhabitants of this vil-

lage gave us, that the river Niémen, which was not more than

three quarters of a mile diflant, would be completely frozen

over, but when we came to its borders, we found the ice not

ftrong enough to bear us ; fo that we were obliged to go an-

other way. Near the hamlet of Podflrava, we came to a hill,

which we were labouring in vain to get up, from three in the

afternoon to fix in the evening ; for although it was but a low

hill, yet the afcent was fteep, and covered with ice from top to

bottom. We went back to the hamlet we had juft left, which

was within gun-fhot of this fpot ; here we refled our horfes

for feveral hours, and then attempted again to pafs the hill.

We took all the country people of the hamlet along with us,

and burned links to fave our flambeaus. With the help of the

ten horfes to one of the carriages, we got half way up the

hill, but could not poffibly get any farther, although fome of

VIS were employed in whipping the horfes, and othejs in pufh-

ing up the carriage. All our attempts cam.e to nothing, and

we returned to the hamlet of Podftrava, where we palled th«

night. As we were obliged to pafs all thefe frozen mountains

on foot, M. Favier had got feveral falls ; the laft accidents of

this fort were of a dangerous nature, as he had received a

number of bruifes which were very painful to him. The

houfe we put up at was a kind of inn, which exhibited an

appearance of the mofl extreme poverty j it belonged to a

Jew 5 there was but one bed in it for the father and m.othej-,

the reft of the family flept on pieces of very dirty rags ftrewed

upon the ground. The people in this part of the country

have no other light than what they get from laths of wood

let on fire, and ftuck horizontally in the wall. Here the coun-

tryman eats bread in fummer time, as well as in Lithuania,

but is obliged to go without it in winter, becaufe he fells moft

of his. corn : the cachra is then ufed inftead of it, which is

D 2 nothing
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nothing more than peeled barley, boiled in water as rice is.

The better kind of people in Poland eat a great deal of pork,

and four kroiit ^ which is nothing more than cabbage cut in

pieces, and thrown into water for feveral months till it turns

four. They have alfo a foup they call barfez; made of the

juice of beet-root, turned four by being put into a calk for

feveral months ; this liquor is mixed with water, cream, and

meat, when they can get it j and they reckon it a very nice

di(h.

The inhabitants of this hamlet are fo poor, that they could

fcarce fupply us with a little ftrav/ to lie down upon. Al-

though we were much fatigued, yet we flept little, as the con-

tinual delays we were expofed to made us uneafy. M. Favier

was intrufted with very important difpatches to the Marquis-

de r Hôpital, ambaffador at St. Peterfburg, which required

fo much hade, that he was frequently obliged to give the

Duke de Choifeul an account of the number of obHacles we
met with on our way to that capital. The countryman we
had fent for frefli horfes came back at four in the morning,

and told us that the people would not fend their horfes more

than half way to meet us ; as they would then have been of little

fervice to us, we refolved to attempt getting round the hill,

and therefore waited till day-break. We colledled all the

people of the hamlet, and on the fécond of February, with

theii' afljftance, we at length got out of this place, where we
had been detained fince three o'clock in the afternoon of the

iil infcant.. At eleven in the morning we reached Kamftilki,

and came to Kowno the fame day about four in the after-

noon.

On the 3d of February the thermometer rofe as high as

o, which made us apprchenfive oF a thaw ; but came down
again in the evening as fad, t'ne wind being changed to the

north ; our journey all this day was over a plain. On the

4th,
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4th, in the morning, the cold flackened a little, and the ther-

mometer was not more than five degrees below o : the wind

was very high, and blew up clouds of fnow, which were very

troublefome to us j one of our poftilions could not Hand it,

but left us in the middle of the woods, and made his efcape fo

effe6lually, that we could not poffibly find him out, but were

obliged to fend for another from the nearefl village. We came

to Krafki at eleven at night, and to Mittaw on the 5th inftant,

about ten in the morning.

Mittaw is the capital of Courland, and the place of the

Duke's refidence. It is a fine town, but in general not well

built : on coming out of it we met with the palace the Duke

de Biren built, while he was favourite of the Czarina Ann >

which wouM be incomparably elegant if it was finifhed.

The roads from Kowno had been very good. We reached

Olin the fame day, after paffing the boundaries of Livonia and

Ruffia, at about a mile from this place. All the country was

covered with fnow, and (ledges began to be ufed. We came to

Riga at ten at night, and put up at an inn called Krieg, v/here

we found a number of people who had juft done fupperj the

company was feated round a table, from which every thing

was removed, except bottles and glailes. Each perfon had a

pipe near three feet long : they drank and fmoked alternately :

fome were leaning on the table ; others were flretched at their

eafe in an arm-chair, with their waiftcoats unbuttoned : no-

thing was to be heard but the jingling of glafPes, the clalhing

of bottles, and the noife made by the fmacking of the fmokers

lips. Clouds of fmoke arofe on every fide, as inconvenient to

the fight as difagreeable to the fmell. They were fo thick, that

perfons at the other end of the room were fcarcely difceriiable.

Some very pretty and v/ell-iliaped fervant maids made their

appearance now and then 5 they were neatly drelkd, and did

not.
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not feem as if they meant to pique themfelves upon a profef-

fion of chaftity.

We had but an indifferent fupper ; reft indeed feemed more
neceffary to us than food. We took a view of the city the

next day, while fledges were preparing, on which we had our

carriages placed.

Riga is a large commercial town, fituated on the Dwina.

Before we came into the town, we croffed this river on the

ice ; it is about twice as broad as the Seyne, The fea not

being more than two leagues diftant from Riga, the merchan-

dize is eafily brought up to the city. This town formerly be-

longed to the Swedes, who loft it in the time of the Czar

Peter T. : it has preferved all the privileges ftipulated for, when
it capitulated with Rufha. There are fev^^ nobles in the town,

except among the ftrangers 5 the iiihabitants being chiefly

traders.

After dinner we went to pay our refpe61s to the governor,

who is of the Dolgoroulki family; but, as he was very far

advanced in years, and not well, we could not poflibly fee

him.

We received great civilities fiom M. de Wittinhof, in the

council of the regency of Livonia, and Knight of the Order of

St. Alexander Newiki. He had married the daughter of the

famous General Munick, although that gentleman was banifli-

ed into Siberia.

Our fledges were finiflied on the 7th inftant, and we left

Riga the fame day at fix in the evening. We had fcarce got

half a mile from the town, when we found that there was no
more fnow j we were then in an extenfive plain, which it was
impoflible to pafs with our fledges. The night was yet very

daik, and we were far from any ainftance. We attempted to fix

the carriages on the wheels again ; but although we had flam-

beaus, yet the darknefs of the night and the weight of our

baggage
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baggage made it impoiïible for us to fucceed in our attempts.

We ordered an interpreter, whom I brought with me from War-
faw, todefire the poftiUonsto go into the neareft village for help:

a (harp difpute immediately arofe between the Ruffians and the

interpreter. As we were ignorant of the language, we could

not poffibly difcover what they were quarrelling about ; and

my interpreter being in liquor, we could neither make him

liilen to reafon, nor hold his tongue. We were ftill expofed to

the open air in the mofl fevere weather, with little hope of

being foon releafed from this fituation *. at laft, with much dif-

ficulty we underftood, that the poftilions refufed to go in

fearch of affiftance, on account of the darknefs of the night.

I came near and fhewed them a rouble, a Ruffian coin amount^

ing to about four fliillings and lix-pence Englilli j they imme-

diately ran off, not leaving even one man with us, and re-

turned very quickly with the country people. It was thought

fufficient to take off the fledges, v/hich ferved for the fore-

wheels, and to faften them behind the carriages. We got on

our way again about eleven at night, but when we had

gone a few (leps farther, the ropes belonging to the other

fledges gave way: the country people, who had not left us,

made us underftand it would be abfolutely neceffiary to take off

the other fledges, and that they would ào this for us, in con-

fideration of another rouble j we had already given them tv/o,

and one to the poflilions) this made altogether about

eighteen Tnilllngs Englifli. Although we were not well-

pleafed at being thus impofed upon, we were fo anxious tO'

get out foon from this place, that we gave whatever they aiked..

We went on quietly the reft of the night, and part of the next

dayi but as the fnow grew more and more thick, and we met

with nothing but fledges on the road, we were determined from

what had happened to us, not to have recourfe.to them, till it

6 was;
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was (juite impofiible to do without them. On the 8th inftant

there was a moft violent florm ; whirlwinds of fnow arofe

on all fides ; the largcft objecls were Icarcely difcernable at the

dirtancc of a few yards; the wind drove the fnow Vv'ith fuch

force, that the horfes ftoppcd every minute, and it was im-

pofhble to get them on. To complete our misfortunes, one of

the poflilions overturned the horfes, and the carriage where the

baa;gage was, into a hole : we then gave np every thing for lofi: ;

however we got out of the carriage immediately, and after

working for two hours, we proceeded again on our journey,

and came at laft to Lenzenhof. The wind foon grew calm,

and we palied the next poft to Wolmar without any accident,

which was very extraordinary. The country was covered with

fnow, and the road was very wide ; it grew narrow on

coming out of Wolmar j the way was tracked over a heap of

fnow, gatheied np by the winds between a hedge-row of trees;

it was hardened only in the beaten paths ; the poftilions con-

duced us with the greatefl care through this dangerous road.

We were juft getting out of this pafs, when the carriage we

were in, difappeared all at once, fo that the horfes heads could

but juft be fcen, and we were buried in the carriage ; there

remained only a fmall opening at the top of the coach, by

which we got out, without waiting for help. We tried in vain

to difengage the carriage, by fattening all the horfes of the

other carriage to it : we were obliged to fend for fliovels

fjom the neareft village, and after having fpent the greater

part of the day in this buHncfs, we at length got the carriage

and horfes out of the hole. We had our carriages fixed on

the fledges at the next village, and arrived on the loth at two

in the afternoon at Derpt. Here we learned by fome Rufilans,

juft come from St. Peterfburg, that there was fuch a quantity

of i'now on the road, and the roads were fo narrow, that

7 ^ve
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we could not pofTibly travel with our carnages. The truth of

this report was confirmed by the pod-mafter, who afllired us

we fhould not be able to reach St. Peterfburg in a fortnight

with our carriages; we therefore left them, and took four

fledges in this town, two for ourfelves, and two for the fer-

vant and the baggage. I experienced, for the firfi: time, the

cafe of travelling with fledges ; we went on with the greateft

velocity, without meeting with any accident. The cold in-

creafed however every day as we came nearer to St. PeterfDurg;

on the nth, the thermometer kept up at twelve degrees and a

half till noon, and fell four or five degrees in the night-time..

As we were almoft in the open air on our fledges, we fufFered

much from the fevere cold, which we were not ufed to. At
length we came to St. Peterfl^urg on the 13th of February,

after a journey of about ten weeks. We had met with I'uch a

variety of accidents every day, that I defpaired of reaching

Siberia in time for the obfervation.

I went immediately to the Marquis de 1' Hôpital, our am-
baflador, who was extremely kind to me. He was jufl: going

away; the Baron de Breteuil remained miniiler plenipo-

tentiary.

I had left France, in confequence of the academy of St,

Peterfburg having tequeflied that of Paris to fend one of its

members iuto Siberia, where fome aftronomers of Ruffia v/ere

alfo to meet. Thefe aflronomers had been already gone a-

month, before I arrived at St. Peterihurg : their departure, and

various difficulties ftarted before I came, had given rife- to foir.e

doubts with regard to my journey to Tobolfliy. Some of the

academy of St. Peterfburg propoled divers other parts of Ruf-

fia, lefs difl:ant, and more eafily to be got ât, than Tobollky^

but as the Tranfit of Venus over the Sun would be performed

in lefs time in this capital of -Si^^eria, than in any other part

of the globe ; it could not have been viewed to fo much ac'-

E vantage
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vantage any where dfc. Thefe reafons were eafily compre-

hended by a mhiiftcr of {o much knowledge as the Baron de

Breteuil. Count Woronzof, High Chancellor of Ruflla, a-

lover and proteclor of the Sciences, readily came into his

meafures ; tlie obftacles which had been raifed were re-

moved, and my departure was at laft fixed for the loth of

March.

The Emprcfs Ehzabeth gave the moft circumftantial

orders on this occafion. All the affiflanccs I met with in

travelling through Siberia, were owing to the protedion of

this Princefs.

When I had reached St. Peterfbiîrg, I was ftill at the

diftance of eight hundred leagues from Tobolfky. This nev/

journey required other preparations, very different from thofe

I had been employed in at fetting out from France. I was
obliged to take all forts of provifions with me, even thofe

which are mofl: in common ufe, fuch as breads and to fupply

myfelf with beds, and all the neceffary utenfils of life. I could

not do without an interpreter, nor without a clock-maker, to

mend my clocks" in cafe of accident. I fcarce had occafion to

afk for any thing, but was anticipated in all my wants by the

Baron de Breteuil ; who was as earnefl: as myfelf about this

obfervation, the fuccefs of which is chiefly owing to Jiis atten-

tion ; and indeed the nation is much indebted i^ many other

refpeéts to the condu61 of this minifler.

The fenfon was fo far advanced, that I began to be apprc-

henfivc, lefl a thaw coming on before I could reach Tobolfkv,

flîould fritarate. the defign of my journey, by obliging me to

remain in the midft of the woods of Siberia. I triilied, how-
ever, to the very expeditijus manner of travelling on fiedgcs,

and fee out from St. Petciiburg on the loth ol March in the

evening, with four of them. There are feveral kinds of theie

flcflges,

8
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fledges, although in many refpecls they are built nearly upon

the fame plan *.

The fledge in which I travelled, at fetting out from St.

Peterfburg, was clofe on all fides, but very heavy on ac-

count of the quantity of things I had put into -it. It was

* The lower part of the fledges is made of two pieces of wood, each of

which is about fix inches wide, and three inches thick at the end of the back

part of the fledge. The fanae dimeofions are coaiiaued for the length of two

or three feet; thej/ afterwards gradually diminifh as they come nearer to the

other extremity, which is turned up in a circular form at the fore-part of the

fledge, to the height of about two feet, as in the fledge at Plate I. in which
there are four children drawn by two others. (The wood is bent in this man-
ner while it is flill green, and by fixing it thus againfl the houfes, where it is

fometimes left for a year.) In the middle of, and underneath thefe two pieces,

which are the chief pnts of the fledge, there are two plates of iron, almofl as

thin as the iron of ucates, and of the fame ufe. Thefe two pieces are fixed at

the diftance of two feet and a half from e^ch other, by flrong pieces of wood
placed tranfverfely : over this firfl frame a fécond is placed, faflened to the former

by pegs, as may be feen in the forementioned fledge ; but the pieces of this

fécond frame are not fo flrong as thofe of the firfV. The common fledges in ufe,

for carrying provifjons and laggage, are conflruifled in this flmpie manner ; they

are fometimes drawn by men, but it is common to faften feveral horfcs to them,

yet more frequently one Angle horfe, by means of two fnafts fixed to the fides

of the fledge; the driver then fies down on the provifions, and if the fledge is

empty, he fometimes flands upright in it, while the fledge is going on with the

utmofl rapidity. Other fledges for travelling are of two kinds, fome' are quite

covered, others only half over. The lafl are mofl frequent, they differ. Iltite in

conftrucfion from thofe I have jufl defcribed ; upon the fécond frame eight

wooden bars axe placed, of the fame height as the two bent pieces of wood ; thefè

are faflened at bottom by pegs, an'd at top by two beams. At the back of the

fledge, a kind of top, like the head of a chaife, is formed with hoops; or rather

the fledge, in this flate, makes the fkcleton of a carriage, knov/n by the name of

dormeufe : it is clofed on all fires with leather, and mofl commonly v.iih a

kind of matting made from the barks of trees. The fledge thus copftruiled is

exceedingly light; the figure of it may be feen at Plate I. Two beams, faflen:d

tr'gether behind the feat, are placed obliquely on the fides of the fledge to

lircngthen it ; a mat fixed to the anterior border of the head of the fledge, keeps

out the weather ; and this may be let dov;n, or taken up at pleafure, while an-

other mat is put upon ihe feet, to prevent the fnow from falling into the carria:^e.

The mofl convenient fledge is that which may be feen in the middle.of the Plaie :

it is a very light box, fix feet long, three feet wide, and four or five feet high,

with a door and a window on each fide ; there are the fame conveniences in it as

in a common carriage,

E 2 drawn
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drawn by ,five:jfior(es a-breaft j the -watchmaker and my fcivant

were in another half covered over j a ferjeant, the Chancellor

was {o kind to give mc for a guidcj chofe the third

lledge,^ where ^my provi^ons were j and my inftruments were

in a fourth^.
,

'

. ;: . r:

As I was defirous that my attendants fliould be fupplied

with every convenience I could poflibly procure them, I allcfw-

ed them to lay in all forts of provifions they liked beli, except

wine, becaufe. vye could not carry à fufficient quantity of that

for every body. I contented myfelf with accepting from

M. BrctcLiil only four flaiKS for my own ufe, in hopes indeed

of finding fome at Tobcilky.

I fet out in the week of MuJIIfn'tfay which is the week before

Lent, when the Ruffians feldom travel, on account of the

licentioufnefs of the common people; who are inceflantly

drunk during this feafon, and give themfelves up to all kind of

excefs. The fear of miOing my obfervation, hindered me
from following the advice they gave me, to defer my journey,

and indeed I met with notliing difagreeable from the Ruffians.

I travelled all night without getting out of my Hedge, flept

only a little in the morning of the iith, and arrived about

noon the fame day at Tfchoudowai. Shut up as I was in my
fledge, and covered with furs, I ftill found it extremely cold.

On coming out 1 went into a (love, and was much aftonilhed

to fee fome little children naked, and playing about in the fnpw„

in this feverc weather, while others more grown up were

diverting themfelves with drawing four or five of their j)Iay-

fellows in a fledge. Thefe children are thus inured from their

birth to the cold, which does not in the lead atfecl them, al-

though they are every minute expofed to the change from cold

to heat, by going in and out of their ftoves.

I had every thing neccfiary for dinner brought into the

ftovc, and found fome of my flalks emptied, and gjod part

2 of
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of my proviuons gone. On making fome inquiries into this

matter, one of my guides told me, it was to be laid to thtir

charge^ that as for wine they liked it better than brandy, and
v/ould drink it. 1 was the more furprized at this declaration,

and the politive manner in which i-t' was delivered, as I had

Ip'ared no pains to win all thefe people over, and make them
attached to me. The idea of travelling alone with perfons Ï

had known only for two days, and who behaved in fuch a

manner, did not allow me to hefitate one moment on the

nature of my own behaviour; I therefore gave the fellow who
feid this to me, fuch an anfwer, that he was glad to get down
fi:airs as faft as he could. After redeeming a few moments, I

was well pleafed with the end of this afFaii-, and not forry

tliat I had fhewn fuch fpirit, as too much difcretion might

have been attended with difagreeable confequences upon this

occahon. The Rullians of this clafs have no other idea of

fuhordi nation, than that of the moft abjecl flavery, and ac-

knowledge no mafter who does not treat them with harfnnefs.

On the 13th I came to Gorodnia, a hamlet between Tweer
aiid Klin: as foon as I got out of my Hedge, the watch-

maker alked me for one to himfelf ; and complained of being

too much crouded in the Hedge where he was with my inter-

-

prêter: befides that this would have brought on an additional

expence, which Vv^as quite unneceflary, the dirficuhy of getting

hories was a fufiicient reafon for refufing to comply with this

requeil, which was the more extraordinary, as the method of

travelling in fledges, however agreeable at the beginning of

winter, grows very inconvenient towards the end of this feafon, ,

cfpecially if one perfon is alone in the fledge. The .roads are

then all divided by parallel ditches, at the didance of abcut

thirteen or fourteen feet from each other, and liolts are ofteii

met with fevcral feet deep, in-which the Hedges fall j this gives

the traveller fuch violent (hocks, that lie is in the grcatcft dun- -
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ger of having his head broken againft the Titles of the fledge.,

iinlcfs he continues lying along. Notvvithftanding this pre-

caution, the fliaking is fo confideiable, that it is thought much

better to have feveral perfons together in one fledge, by which

means the fliocks are lefs dangerous.

I reached Mofco on thei 4th at night) my fledges were broken

to pieces with the continual fliocksthey had received, and were

in fuch bad condition that they could not be mended. The

Chancellor Woronzof had given me a letter for his brother at

Mofco, from whom I received the greatefl: kindnefs, as well

as from his lady. They are held in the higheft efleem in this

town ; and the refpecl their virtues infure them, is more

pleaflng,.than that which is due to their rank. This family is

the protector of ftrangers : flncerity and good-nature, lefs fre-

quent in Ruflla than any where elfe, are confpicuous qualities in

them, from the firft moment they become acquainted.

M. de Woronzof afllired me, that the thaw would be com-

plete before my arrival at Tobolfl^y, as I had been already told

at St. Peterfburg ; in this cafe it would have been impoflible

for me to reach this town time enough to fulfil the defign I had

been fcnt out for'. J had been four days travelhng from St.

Peterfburg to Mofco, a journey often performed in two. This

dJav had been occafioned by a number of unforefcen acci-

(Ijntsj the firfl- caufe of which was tlic badnefs of the roads.

The cold, which made my attendants flay too long in the

floves while the horfes were chai.ging, alio kept mc back. I

was then convinced of the reality of the obftacles which had

been foretold to me, and of the imponibiUty of reaching To-

bohlvy in due time, without altering my plan.

I left the new fledges I had ordered, and for the fake of

expedition, bought up fome which belonged to the country

ptople. 1 recruited my provifions, which had been much

'":4.d
J or rather indte-J M. de Woronzof took care to pro-

vide
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vide me with moil of the things I wanted. I fet out on the

17th in the morning, determined not te flop any more; tlit^

next day I told the watchmaker and the interpreter, that I

would drop them on the road, if ever they went into a

ftove. This declaration, Vv^hich they knew I Oiould keep to,

and the brandy I gave the poftilions, had the defired eiTeé: 3 ib

that I met with no other delays, but travelled on in my fledge

with amazing fwiftnefs. The rivers in the north are very quickly

frozen over ; their frozen furface does not become uneven, as

that of the Seine at Paris, but is perfectly fmooth : the velocity

of the fledges is then fo great, that as we were upon the river

Occa, one of the poftilions was unable to avoid a hole where

the water was not frozen, although he had difcovered it from
the difl-ance of more than thirty paces; one horfe fell at once

into this hole, and the others, in fpight of their refifl:ance,

and the pollilion's efforts, Vv'ould have been dragged in after

him, if we had not helped them very fpeedily, by cutting the

cords which fafl:ene<i them to the fledge. There are m.any fuch

holes to be met with, where the water never freezes, although

the ice around is three feet thick, and the cold Co very fevere

that it will freeze brandy and fpirit of wine. I have feen upon
this fame river an extent of more than 200 feet where the

water was not frozen. The readiefl: way of accounting for

this appearance, is to fuppofe that it may be produced by fomiC

hot iprings at the bottom of the river: but, on reflection, it

will, hardly feem pofllble that thefe fprings can be confidcrablc^

enough tocaufe fuch large openings. Befide'^, this river being,

exceedingly deep, however fpecificaliy light thefe waters arising

from fprings may be fuppofed to be, they would have time to

contraft a certain degree of coldnefs, in pafling along a dia-

meter of fuch length, as that, which reaches from the bottom
of the river to its furface. The manner in which the congela-

tion of the waters of this river is brought about, feems rather-

to
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to difcover to us the natural caufe of this phenomenon ; for,

in reality, all the great rivers in the northern countries, as

well as in our climates, would never freeze, becau;e of the

rapidity of their current, unlefs the ice was firft formed to-

wards the borders of the river where the waters are more at

leil; thefe fiakes of ice, being loofe and floating, grow biggc^r,

and increafe daily, foon covering the furiace of the waters.

In this fituation the feverity of the northern froft fixes at once

all thcfe loofc flakes, fo that they neceliarily form a furface

perfedly even ; whereas the furface of frozen rivers in our

temperate climates is always rough, becaufe the cold is not

fufficiently fcvere to bring about this confohdation fo fpeedily.

Admitting that thefe floating pieces of ice are fo quickly

joined together in the northern countries, it may eafily be

conceived that intervals mufl be left between fome of them,

on account of the ditierent figures of thefe ilakes. The large

opening I have taken notice of, was probably produced in

this maimer J it was formed in the middle, and in the diredioii

of the current : fuppofing therefore the river to be frozen at

its borders, while the ice was floatnig in it, and confequently

its channel much contracted at the furface of the water, the

large flakes will have formed an obltacle at this place, will

have been fixed there, and have l^ft this large fpace unfrozen.

It will certainly be objected, and with realon, that although

the i'urface of the water is frozen, the river may have ice

floating beneath the frozen furface : thclb flakes will then come

\ip to the fuj)erficies of the water in the places which are not

frozen, fix themfelves there and fill up the empty fpaccs. I

imagine it to be really owing to thefe new formed flakes

of ice, that fo few vacant fpnces are to be found on large rivers;

but it certainly does not follow from hence, that every open-

ing left, atter the firil: formation of ice, (hould neceifariJy bç

filled up Î befides, as foon as rivers are frozen over, there are
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few loofe flakes in them, and thefe, float but for a fliort time.

In our moderate climates, the frofl is very mild compared to

what it is in the northern countries, where the thermometer

falls as low as twenty or five-and -twenty degrees, and ibme-

times even to feventy : the temperature of the air varies like-

wife fo confiderably in our climates, that feveral thaws fre-

quently take place in one winter ; fo that it is not to be

wondered at, that there fhould be ice floating in the rivers

moft part of the time ; whereas, the exceflive hard froHs in

northern countries j fixes at once all the loofe flakes of ice j and

no new pieces are formed, becaufe the frofl: continues with-

out interruption for feven or eight months in the year.

I made an obfervation in Siberia, which proves that there

is no ice floating in rivers after the firfl: moment of their being

frozen up, and that the empty fpaces left towards the current,

can never be filled up with ice, during the whole courfe of

the winter. In traveUing on the Occa, and afterwards on the

Volga, I met with feveral openings about eighteen inches in

diameter: thefe had been made by the country people through,

the ice, which was more than three feet thick, for the con-

venience of placing nets to catch fifli. This cufl:om would not

have been efl:abliflied, or would not certainly have been con-

tinued to this time, if there were any floating pieces of ice in

thefe rivers 3 for in that cafe, the nets would foon have been,

carried away. It is evident for the fame reafon, that the water

cannot freeze in thefe parts ; and indeed I have always found

it fluid in all the openings where I have fl-opped to examine the

faa.

This obfervation, at the fame time that it fliews that the

motion of current waters is a great impediment to their being

congealed, furniflies alfo an argument in favor of the opinion

advanced, by fome natural philofophers, that the waters of

the feas fituated near the Pole can never be frozen, notwith-

F flanding
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ftandlng the prodigious mountains of ice which float near the

borders of thefe feas at the end of the winter. Thefe moun-
tains of ice have only been formed near the coafts, particularly

at the mouths of rivers, by the flakes of ice brought down by

them at the beginning of the winter : but out at fea, the water

cannot be more frozen than it is at the torrid zone, and the

dangers travellers have been expofed to on thefe feas, have

arifen entirely from their not keeping fufficiently clear of the

coafl:s.

The accident which gave occafion to this fhort digreflion

happened at the diftance of a few leagues from Nizan-Novo-

gorod, where I arrived on the 20th, at one in the afternoon.

Before I reached this place, I obferved from my fledge, that

the fmall chain of mountains on the borders of the river Occa

to the fouth, was compofed of matter of various colors, dif-

pofed in layers. This mountain being perpendicular, the

layers became very confpicuous, and were objecîîls worthy of

attention : I fl:opped the fledge to go and examine them, and
was then at the diftance of twenty werfl:s from Nizan-Novo-

gorod. The mountain was more than one hundred feet high

above the level of the fl:ream, and the layers 1 have mentioned,

were not more than thirteen or fourteen feet from the fame

point : I was for a confiderabletime in doubt, whether I fhould

latisfy the great defire I had of examining thefe layers more
particularly j for I could not get at them without pafling over

a heap of fnow forty feet high, gathered up m this fpot by the

winds : this heap, towards the bottom, appeared firm enough
to fupport me ; but I was apprehenfive, lefl: the fnow ihould

fall in with me when once I got upon it ; I ventured, however,

with a hatchet and hammer in my hand, followed by my fer-

vant, who foon left nve to myfelf. The heap of fnow beijig

even with the layers, I took a flcetch of it j I then examined
and brought away fpecimens of the different fubflances : I

came
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came down however as foon as I could; being obliged fre-

quently to change my pofition, becaufe 1 found myfelf finking^

by imperceptible degrees, fo that in the fpace of a few minutes,

I was up to the knees in fnow. Thefe different layers, refem-

bling at a diftance a brick-wall, were compofed of a particu-

lar fpecies of gypfe, which I (liall fpeak of under the article af

the natural hiftory of Ruflia.

Although the winter feafon was nearly at an end, yet I did

not find much fnow in the flat part of the country, becaufe it

had certainly been driven from thence by the high winds into

places where the current of air was more frequently intercepted.

It is for this reafon, we found fuch a quantity of it along this

mountain ; which I followed as far as Nizan-Novogorod, and

obferved in feveral parts the fame fort of layers already

mentioned. As foon as I got into this town, I waited upon

M. Ifmaelof, the Governor ; for whom I had letters from M.
de Woronzof, the High Chancellor. This minifter was not

only fo kind to give me letters of recommendation for every

place I was to pafs through j but had alfo given orders before

I left St. Peterfburg, that I fliould be fupplied v;ith all poflible

accommodations on the road. I fhould alfo mention, that

feveral other noblemen had been fo attentive as to give me
letters, containing orders to their ftevvardsj from whom I

received very great affiftances. If Ihavefometimes been in dif-

agreeable fituations, this can only be afcribed to the nature of

the climate, and the difpofitions of the common people. It is

impoffible to be exempt from fuch incidents, in countries where

the police is befl: regulated -, much lefs in Siberia, fo far dis-

tant from the infpeclion of the fovereign.

M. Ifmaelof informed me, that there was a Frenchman in

this town, whofe name was Boudet, intrufted with educating

the children of one of the principal families : he was well

qualified for this employment i and was much efleemed aiyj

F 2 refpeded
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j clpeèled in this place. He paid me a vifit the fame day, anJ

condu<fl:ed me to all the places I was defirous of feeing..

As I ftoppcd at Nizan-Novogorod to have my fledges re^

paired, I paHed the whole of the 20th inftant, in feeing the

town, which is mofl pleafantly fituated, in form of a circle,

upon the flope of a mountain, at the foot of which runs the

river Volga : there is a large plain on the top of this moun-

tain : the ground which is even with the river, is alfo difpofed

in a plain beyond the Volga, bounded only by the fight.

This itream is the more beautiful at Nizan-Novogorod, as it

receives there the river Occa : the Volga is about two and thirty

feet deep, and about three hundred and eighteen feet wide,

befoie the Occa runs into it: this river is at leaft one hundred

and thirty-feven feet wide. The large flieet of water formed

by the confluence of thefe two rivers, makes a delightful

view in fummer time. The Governor's houfe is furrounded

with fione walls, forming a kind of fortification, which how-
ever is not flrong ; the town is about eight hundred and fifty

feet long, including the fuburbs : it is among the fécond clafs

of Ruffian towns, with refpe6l to its fize, and very defervedly

reckoned among the firft, on account of its trade, becaufe

it is the mart town of all the corn round about, which makes

it very commercial. Seven or eight hundred flrangers are

to be i\:Qn there every day in the fummer time, for the fpace of

four months in the year : notwithftanding this, the people of

the town are not rich, becaufe the greateft part of the trade is

carried on for the fovcrcign Prince, whofe agents are fo many,

tyrants ; the reft of this trade belongs to the different noblemen,

who fend their corn to this market, fo that the town's people

have no fliarc in it. There are indeed fome few woollen-dra-

pers and habcrdafhers in the town, but their fliops are ill

Hocked, and their goods very badj the Ihcps are in the mar-

ket, on the borders of the Volga. I met with a great concourfe

of
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of people in the market : the provifions fold there were chiefly

frozen fifh of different forts ; they are caught at the beginning

of winter, and preferved 'till the end of this feafon by means

of the cold, as well as butcher's meat and game : the people

often lay in a flock of thefe provifions for four or five months

to come.

The town is as ill-built as it is agreeably fituated : moil of

the houfes are of wood, very few of brick. There are thirty

parifhes in this town, and five or fix convents : but there are

no more than two or three priefts to each parifli, a number

indeed more than" adequate to the number of parifliioners. It

is cuflomary among the Ruffians, to have feveral pariflies in

their towns, although they contain but few inhabitants : the

number of church men is confiderabJy increafed by this mul-

tiplicity of parifhes.

The young lads in this town, as v^'ell as in the neighbouring

places, are married at fourteen or fifteen years of age, and the

girls at thirteen : the women often breed 'till they are fifty. It

will certainly be imagined from this account, that the country

mufl be well peopled : but we fliall find it orherwife, and that

it is neceiîary to marry the girls early, in order to prevent de-

bauchery.

My fledges being mended on the 2ifl in the evening, Ileft

this place the fame day at eight o'clock : the accident I had

met with near Nizan-Novogorod, where one of my fledges

had nearly been dtftroyed, although in the day-time, had made

me determine not to travel on the rivers in the night. It is

then impofîible to fee the holes ; and we might all have been

fwalicwfd up, without eitlierof us being able even to warn the

others of the approaching danger ; the poftilions, however,

afTured me,t that tl\ey were acqUvVinted with the dangerous

places, and that wc ihould fliorter our journey much by gcintj

along the river. I iiufted to their experience, and arrived on

the. 2 2d at Kuzni'vuemiamk, at feven.in the evening, after

travcUing

25781.''
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travelling forty-three leagues : the furface of the Volga was

as fmooth as glafs, and not the fmaileft rifing to be feen on it ;

the fnow which had fallen on it had been immediately carried

off by the wind, and the fledges went on with inconceivable

fwiftnefs. I fometimes got out of my fledge and placed myfelf

behind it, in order to enjoy the pleafure of travelling fo quick ;

the borders of the Volga are well peopled in the courfe of this

route, fo that the pleafure was heightened by feeing the river

covered with a number of fledges crofllng each other, running

foul of, and frequently overturning each other, from the ex-

treme rapidity of their motion. Although this w^as a very

amuflng fight to me, I could not enjoy it long : the feverity of

the cold, which made the thermometer fall down to eighteen

degrees, obliged me to get quickly into my fledge again ; neither

could I bear the exceffive quicknefs of the motion, while I

flood upright on my fledge. The horfes in common ufe are

very fmall, and appear weak ; but they are inured to labour,

and get on extremely fafl, although the pofl:ilions feldom lafli

them ; they content themfelves with whiflling to them, and

waving their hands, or fpeaking to them ; they call thefe ani-

mals, mother, fifter, and dearly beloved : one would imagine

they are converfing with reafonable beings. I went fometimes

at the rate of four leagues an hour j but was frequently delayed

by the difficulty of getting horfes.

Although I had met with feveral inconveniencies in travel-

ling on a fledge in bad weather, I was convinced by my jour-

ney from Nizan-Novogorod to Kuzmodemianfk, that this

kind of carriage is extremely pleafant at the beginning of

winter: for I fat as eafy in my fledge on the Volga, as I fliould

have done in a boat in the fummer time.

Kuzmodcmianlk is a pretty large village; th® Ruffians call

it a town. I found about fifteen country people alfembled at

the gate, who took my barometer for a clock. One of the

country
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country people had a chain round his neck, to which was

faftened a log of wood, about two feet and a half long, and

eight inches thick : it was intended as a punifliment, but I

could not learn for what fault it was infli6ted. At this place,

I found all the horfes I wanted j I fet out immediately, and

quitted the courfe of th-e Volga with regret.

From St. Peteriburg, I had hitherto met with no eminences

large enough to be called mountains : this vaft plain is barren

in many places, and cultivated in others : on the reft, pines

and birch trees are only to be found. Having crofTed the

Volga at Kuzmodemianik, I entered into a large foreft, more

than three hundred leagues long : indeed, all the reft of the

road may be looked upon as one continued foreft, as far as

the confines of Tobollky, from whence I was ftill near five

hundred leagues diftant.

The woods in this foreft were of the fame kinds as thofe I

have before mentioned i but there was a greater quantity of

fnow here : it was more than four feet deep in the woods,

while in the open country it was not above two feet deep at

moft. The thermometer ftill kept up at eighteen or nineteen

degrees below o. I was obliged to run the pofts of Bolchaia

and Koumia with the fame horfes : the firft, is not more than

two leagues from Kuzmodemianik, the fécond, is two and a

half from Bolchaia. As thefe two places were nothing more

than hamlets of four or five houfes, I found neither horfes nor

poftilions there ; fo that I was obliged to go on with the fame

as far as Choumetri, where I arrived on the 23d, at ten in the

morning. The people of this hamlet had run off into the

woods as foon as I came 5 fo that I was left only with the poll-

mafterj in vain we fcarched over the whole hamlet for horfes :

I met with nothing but children in cradles ; the mothers and

daughters had hid themfelves, for fear they fhould be made to

iferve as poftilions. The pcft-mafter had no more than fix

I hoifeSj
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horfes, according to the regulation, for the ufe of the court

meffengers, and the other horfes were not able to go any far-

ther. Some country people pafîbd by in their fledges : they were

flopped, and told that their horfes were wanted ; inflead of mak-

ing any difficulty, they immediately left their fledges, with every

thing that was in them, and efcaped into the woods : fome of

them however lefs fvvift footed than the refl: were laid hold of;

I aflced what was the reafon of their running away, and

of this unufual confufion ; and was told that mofl: travel-

lers made free with the horfes, and with every thing elfe be-

longing to the inhabitants of thefc hamlets; who are often ill

\ifed upon afking for what was their due. The uniform of

the fei jeant who was with me, and the appearance of the refl:

of my company, had made them apprehenfive of the fame

kind of treatment j the former poftilions removed the fears of

thefe unfortunate people ; and by the help of fome brandy I

gave them, the quiet of the hamlet was again reflored. Thofe

we had flopped, even defired to go along with me, with fuch of

the former poftilions as were leaft fatigued. My journey after

this was always towards the north. The cold and the fnow

increafed daily; and houfes were lefs frequently to be met

with ; fo that we were obliged to travel five-and-twenty or

thirty leagues with the fame horfes : the roads were fo nar-

row, that there was but jufl room enough for a fledge, and

moreover, fo ferpentine, that we were much incommoded by

flriking perpetually againft the trees. The holes we like-

wife fell into every inftant gave us fuch violent fliocks, that

I was in continual fear left the fledges fliould be broken to

pieces. If I met any other fledges coming from Siberia, they

were laid on one fide, that mine might pafs by : this is the

privilege of thofe who travel with the royal poft ; a bell faf-

tened to the firft horfe, is the diftinguifliing mark, and gives

notice from afar to clear the way.

The
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The firft place I came to, after leaving Choumetii, was the

borough of Carewokokfzaiik : it is dependant on the Emprefs

alone -, all inhabitants who are fubject only to the fovereign,

are much happier than thofe who are under the dominion of

particular noblemen. Thefe individuals have the power of

levying taxes, which they almofl always abufe. Befides

the claims of the nobleman, the inhabitants pay alfo one

rouble (about four fliillings and fix pence Englilh) to the

Emprefs, The poft-mafter*s wife, a woman of forty, had

had twenty children, two of them only were alive ; one of

five, the other of four years old ; all the reft had died before

they came to that age. Here I ftopped to get my fledges

mended, and left the place as foon as they were ready; the

thermometer was ftill at the fame height of eighteen or nine-

teen degrees. At the diftance of a hw werfts from this

borough, my fledge was fo violently overturned that my lail

barometer was broken. I had not left the foreft fince Kuzmo-
demianik, and had met with no places free from trees except

when I came near the houfes : the wood was either of the pine

tree, deal, or birch ; thefe trees had been burnt in fome places by

accident, at the diftance of twenty or thirty leagues. It was

then Lent feafon, which the Ruffians keep very ftriclly; their

food confifts of bad black bread, ill made and ill baked, and

of oatmeal boiled in water, to which the better fort of people

add fome oil of hemp-feed. Their drink is what they call

quoiias^ v/hich is nothing more than v/ater made to ferment

with bran and a little flower. This liquor is very fine, and of a

yellow colour; but more four than vinegar, and has a tafte

which perfons who are not ufed to it cannot bear. At other

times of the year, their food is chiefly hih and {ow.t piroquis :

the piroquis are a fort of fmall pics, about three inches wide,

the infide of which is filled with a fiih they call Siantki, They

eat their meals at a table where they place themfelves round a

G bowl
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bowl full of vvater-griiel j fome are feated, others fland up :

feme old women go about to the houfes at meal-times to fell

the piroquis.

The cottages appear fo much the more gloomy, as the fe-

vcrity of the winters does not allow of any communication

with the external air: the windows are generally no more

than one foot high, and fix inches wide ; befides which, the

inhabitants are almofl: deprived of the light of the fun, all

the while that he remains in the weftern conftellations : they

are then in almofl continual darknefs, receiving light only from

fplinters of birch, which they call hucblnes -, they firfl dry

them on the flove, then fix them between the beams, to give

light, or place them on a trevet ; this is the bufmefs the old

people are employed in, as well as in taking care to put frefli

fplinters as the others burn out. This cuftom prevails all over

RufTia.

Their houfes are of wood, and not conftruéted vv^ith much
fkill; they content themfelves with making notches at the

end of each beam, that they may be firmly faflened one

upon another. They take fo little pains to fit them to each

other, that there are large intervals between them, which they

fill up with mofs, to keep out the external air. When the

building is raifed from twelve to twenty feet high, they cover

it with boards. In houfes where there are two floors, the lower

floor is for the cattle, and the upper is divided into two parts,

one for the milk and other provisions, the other for the family.

In the lafl: is a ftove, which takes up one fourth of the room :

it is generally made of brick, and is like our common ovens,

with this difference only, that it is fiat, and has no chimney :

to fupply the place of which they ufually make a hole of about

fix inches in the ceiling, which may be opened or fhut at ])lea-

fure by means of a valve. Notwithflanding the feverity of the

winteis, they make fires in their ftoves but once a day, at

5 i^^^w
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feven or eight in the mornhig. As foon as the fire is kindled,

the room is full of fmokej the valve being clofed fince the lafl

evening, fuch a quantity of fmoke is immediately colIe6led

that it forms a cloud, which fupports itfelf at the height of

two feet or two and a half above the floor. The people of tlie

houfe mufl then fit on the floor, or, if they walk, mufl bend

themfelves quite forwards, the fmoke being fo thick, that any

perfon ftanding upright in it would foon be fufFocated. Strange

as this cuftom may appear, yet there is a reafon for it. When
the fmoke is diffufed all around, and fufFered to remain for

any length of time in thefe cottages, the heat is confiderably

increafed j fo that as foon as the wood is confumed, and no-

thing but the embers remain : about three hours after the firft

lighting of the fire, the valve is opened, the fmoke foon dif-

perfes, and the valve is immediately fliut again till next day,

to prevent any communication with the external air. The
heat is then fo great, that M. de Reaumur's thermometer rifes

to thirty-fix and forty degrees; a heat which is almofl as un-

bearable for a ftranger as the fevere cold of the external air.

A confiderable degree of heat is preferved in the cottage even

till next day, when the thermometer flill keeps up at fixteen or

eighteen degrees above temperate.

The furniture confifls chiefly in benches placed round their

cottages, fometimes a fmall table, and fome earthen and wooden

ware for their vi6luals, which they drefs before the flove, with

the embers remaining after the wood is burnt out. The wo-

men are always employed in this bufmefs, while the men build

the fledges, make nets for fifhing, and other inflruments for

hunting thofe animals which fupply the Ruffians with their

beautiful furs.

All thefe inhabitants appear to be fuperftitioufly attached to

the Greek church ; they are fo flri6l with regard to the Lent

fafts, that they make children of three or four years old keep

G 2 them.
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them, and never omit this duty, although they fliould at the

fame time be engaged in the mod criminal purluits.

Each family has a imall chapel in the houfe, where the faint

of the family is placed ; they look upon him as the guardian

deity of the cottage, and never go in or out of doors, with-

out making figns of the crofs for feveral minutes, bowing
themfelves down at the fame time, and offering up fome
l^rayers to the faint. I oiice faw one of thefe country people

Itrike his head Co violently againll a poll in the eagernefs of
bending forwards, that he turned quite pale immediately:

notwithftanding which he went on with his prayers. Obferv-

ing that every body was looking at him without offering him
any afliiiance, I went up to him, and made him fit down; he
found himfelf fick, but luckily received no other injury from
this excefs of devotion.

Th.e Rufhans take great care to ornament this chapel with
fmall wax-lights, fix or feven inches high, and about one
third of an inch thick. They put other fmall images into it,

efpecially fuch as they have received in marriage. The richer

people hang up a lamp before the chapel, and on particular

days they light up all thefe wax-candles, and leave them burn-
ing all night. Several fires happen from their careleffnefs in

neglecting to change the lights before they are quite burnt

out; by which the chapel, the faint, the cottage, and the

whole village, are fometimes defl:royed in a few hours. Such
accidents are frequent, as this cuitom prevails all over Ruliia,

even at the palace of the Emprefs.

The RuHians have fo much faith in the faints of their

chapels, that they always addrefs a fliort prayer to them before

they undertake any thing. I was told by a RuHian, who-

was in lov^e with his neighbour's wife, and encouraged by hej-,

that after having futfered a long time from the watchfulnefs of

a jealous and troublefonie hufband, he contrived at length to

get
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get into her chamber : juft as he thought himfelf upon the

point of being completely happy, the lady thinking of her faint,

ran into the chapel immediately, and made her prayer to him,

after which flie returned and threw herfelf again into his

arms.

On the 25th, at three in the afternoon, I came to Chlinow
or Wiatka, a fmall town on a river of the fame name, where

I flopped only while my Hedges were mending. The High
Chancellor, M. de Woronzof, had given me a letter to M.
Perminof, who was then abfent, but I received many civilities

from his lady. I accepted of the invitation fhe politely gave

me to dinner, and went away at eight in the evening. It was
fo dark that M. Perminof fent fome of her people with me
on horfeback, who rode poft with lanterns fixed to the end of

large flicks. I fent them back when I had got a little better

than a mile beyond the town, having a flambeau to each

fledge.

All the way from Kuzmodemianfk to Chlinow it was a

covered country, being only cleared and cultivated round about

the villages. Thefe glades were feldom three miles in extent,

and generally much lefs. Whenever I got upon any em/mence,

I flopped to take a view of the circumjacent country, but

could never fee any thing but woods; the fmall, clear, and
open places being loll: in the quantity of thefe immenfe forefls.

At the diftarice of a few werfts, I got into the wood again,

where 1 travelled all night without receiving any hurt, not-

withilanding my fledges were frequently overturned. On
the 26th, at two in the afternoon, I reached the hamlet

Troitfkoie, where I was obliged to ftop till fix in the evening,

for the repairing of one of the fledges which had received

mod damage in the courfe of the laft night. I took freQi

horfes at this place.

Since
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Since my fetting out from Mofco, which was on the i2tli,

I had not flopped any where except at Nizan-novogorod, where

I pafled one night. I had been in my Hedge moft part of

the rell: of the time, where I had very little reft, on ac-

count of the frequent lliocks and overthrows I met with.

My attendants did not relifli this kind of life ; and as they

had no particular point in view to encourage them, they

took fome opportunity every day of fliewing their difFa-

tisfa61ion. I had no fooner got on a few werfts into the

wood, than I fell faft afleep : fome time after I waked, it was
ilill dark night, fo that I could diftinguifli objects only from
the clearnels of the fnow, much fliaded by a cloudy Iky. I

knew not at firft v/hether I was awake or in a dream, where I

was, or where I was going ; but no fooner was I roufed from this

flate of uncertainty, than 1 was feized with the dreadful idea of

being forfaken by my attendants. Getting immediately out of

my fledge, I found myfelf alone : I called out to each perfon by
his name, but all w^as filent around me j and as I had feen their

difcontent increafe daily, and overheard fome of their difcourfe,

I began to fear tliat this idea was but too ftrongly confirmed.

The horror of my fituation will eafily be conceived, when I

found myfelf alone in one of the darkeft nights, at the diftance

of fourteen hundred leagues from my native country, in the

midft of the frofts and inows of Siberia, with the images of

hunger and thirfl before me, to which I was likely to be ex-

pofcd ; I was even ignorant whether I was in the beaten track

or not, which however did not feem probable.

Agitated with thefe thoughts, I replaced myfelf in the fledge,

and got out of it again dire6tly ; the minute after I got into

it again, feized my two piftols, and followed a track which

appeared to prefent itfelf. I foon forfook this path, and im-

mediately fink into the fnow up to my fliouldersi I got out

again, however, with much difficulty, but fo exceedingly

fatigued.
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fatigued, that I continued lying in the fame pofture proftrate

on the fnow. After fome little time I fat myfelf down, felt

for my piftols, and found they \Aere flijl buried in the Ihow.

I was convinced, on looking round me, that I was ftill in the

fame track, and got back to my fledge. I was ftill in fuch

agitations that I could not flay there long, but threw myfelf

again into the fame path j warned by the laft accident, I pro-

ceeded with great caution, went on more flowly, and was the

more uneafy at being forced to walk fuch a pace. I went

backwards and forwards in this manner great part of the

night, my thoughts always employed on my fituation, and

coming back now and then to my fledge. Although I was ex-

pofed to the mod fevere cold, I was ftill in a profufe fweat,

notwithftanding I did not walk much j at laft, purfuing the

fame track again, I perceived a glimmering light at fome

diftance j on drawing near I difcovered it to be a houfe. I went

in immediately, and found my people there faft afleep j they

were lying on the ground by the fide of fome young girls ; they

feemed all to be in great want of reft j I rouzed my fervant,

however, and left the houfe as quick as I could, for I was un-

wilhng they fhould difcover how rejoiced I was at finding them

again. A light was foon brought, and I found they had left

the other fledges at the bottom of the village, and brought up

mine a little above it. They told me afterwards, that being

m.uch oppreficd with fatigue, and feeing me afleep, they had

been willing to reft themfelves a little, but that being drawn in

by the beauty of thefe young girls, the eldeft of whom was

not above feventeen years of age, they had ftopped longer than

they intended. It was evident that I was obliged to put up with

this affair. Having found my piftols again, I fet out at {cvtn

in the morning with the fame horfes. I paffed by Volva, and

arrived on the 28th at Berezowka, a hamlet fituated in the

thickeft part of the foreft. As it confifted only of three

houfes.
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houfes, inhabited by poor people, I could get no horfes there ;

and was therefore obliged to take the ianie on to Joufii-

newfkoe, which made five and twenty leagues, in exceeding bad

roads. I found however that I had gone on at the rate of

two leagues in the hour. I met with very few dwelling places

in the couife of thefe five and twenty leagues; and thefe

hardly deferved to be called fo from the Icarcity of inhabitants,

and their extreme poverty. I continued travelling in the fame

forefl, which grew more thick as I advanced. The roads were

fo narrow, that the fledges we met going the other way were

more inconvenient here than any where elfe. There was fucli

a prodigious quantity of fnow, that great caution was re-

quired in laying the fledges down on one fide: nothing but

the heads of the horfes, turned out of the road to give room

for my fledges to pafs, were then to be feen. In one of thefe

occafions, as we were pafTing too fwiftly by one of thefe

fledges thus laid on the fide, the top of mine ftruck againfl

the Qiaft of the other, and was carried away with fo much
force, that I fliould certainly have been killed, if the flrokehad

lighted upon me. This lall: Ihock completed the defirudion

of my fledge : I now remained without any covering, expofed

to the feverity of the cold air. Being at no great dilfance

from Solikamiky, where I forefaw that I fliould be obliged to

take nsw fledges, I did not chufe to flop at Joufiinewficoe to

get my own mended : the refl of the fledges were alfo much
bioken. I continued my journey, but was now thrown out

at a confiderable diliancs in the middle of the fnow, when-

ever the fledge was overtuined. At length I came to Soli-

kamiky on the 29th, at eight o'clock in the evening, after

having travelled one hundied and eighty werils in this v,'j-etch-

ed condition. Not having been into a iiove fines the 18th

of the month, and tlierefore not having cat of any thing but

v/hat was frozen, except at Chlinow, 1 was the more afi'efted

with
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v/ith the fatigue. When I came to Solikamflcy I went to

Mr. Dimidof 's office j he had given me a letter for his fecretaries,

and had fent them previous notice of my arrival. I was in-

formed that they lived at the diftance of a mile from the

place, and the people offered to condu6t me j but I was fo

exceedingly tired that I could not poffibly go any farther. I

had my matrafs brought immediately and laid myfelt down,
but relied very little ; I felt the moft acute pains in all my
limbs, and had a cold befides, which prevented me from fpeak-

ing. As foon as it was day-light, I was told that Mr. Dimi-
dof 's (Icwatd had fent feveral fledges for myfelf and my
attendants, and fome horfes to convey my baggage.

I rofe and went immediately to the houfe, where I was
received by Mrs. * * *, (whofe name is not to be found in my
journal) who told me, by my interpreter, that (lie had orders

from her mafter to receive me as if he was there himfelf ; that

fhe dtfired I would look upon the houfe as my ov^'n, and that

I could give her no greater fatisfac\ion than in difpofuig of

every thing in it as I pleafed. I thanked her for her attention,

then had my fledges unladen, and fent foi* fomebody to mend
them. I was obliged to give them all up, except the one

which carried the baggage, and which was flill capable of be-

ing repaired. I was then told that, my fledges could not be

ready in lefs than three days. The thermometer being at ten

or eleven degrees belov/ o, and the country ftill covered with

fnow, there was not the Icall appearance of a thaw. 1 was not

therefore uneafy at being detained here, efpecially as I was

no more than about one hundred and fifty leagues diltant from

ToboUky.

Mr. Dimidof's houfe is fituated on a fmall mountain bor-

dering the eailern fhore of the river Kama : the natural beauty

of the fiîuation is heightened as much as pofTible by all the

embelliihments of art, liberally beftowed on the building,

H which-
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which is of wood, as well as on the garden, which is very ex-

tenfive. As the garden cannot well be kept up in winter, on

account of the feverity of the feafon, Mr. Dimidof has pro-

vided twelve very beautiful green-houfes; thefe were full of

orange and lemon trees, and contained likewife all the other

fruits of France and Italy, with a variety of plants and flirubs

of different countries. Thefe were the only green-houfes I

had met with fince I left Mofco j but they are common in this

lad town, in St. Peterfburg, and in the neighbouring places.

Without the help of green-houfes thefe towns could not be

fupplied with any kinds of vegetables during the greatefl: part

of the year, on account of the long continuance of the

winter.

Mr. Dimidof had aifo taken care to have an apothecary*s

fliop in his houfe very well flocked, and kept in excellent

order j the direction of it wss given to a man of fkill, who
diftributed the medicines to all the fick in the place.

The gardener was a Ruflian, who had fome notions of

natural philoibpby, beyond what his bufmefs required j thefe

notions did not indeed bcfpcak a man of fciencc (o much, as

cnc, of an excellent capacity for acquiring knowledge. Mr,

Dimidof was himfelf too intelligent not to take notice of his

gardener's talents: and accordingly he had fupplied him with

ibme books of mathematics, natural philofophy, botany, and

with all forts of inflruments.

The flay I made at Solikamfky enabled me to replace the

barometer I had loft on the road at a little diflance from

Cazan j I made two of them, and gave one to the garde;. er

who had not any : he received it with much joy and thank-

fulnefs.

Solikamfky is a fmall town on the borders of the river

Kama. Ifbrants Ides, a Mufcovite ambaflador, gives fo high

a defciiption of this place, in his journey from Mo'co to

9 China,
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China *, that I determined to take a particular view of it.-

I rofe very early in the morning on the 31 ft inftant, in order

to go into the bath, which I had been defired to do the

evening before. As foon as I was up, they came and told me
the baths were ready, as well as the fledge on which I was to

go. I wrapped myfelf up in my fur night-gown, took my
fervant with me, and was conduced to the baths j the cold was
fo fliarp, that I hafcened acrofs a fmall antichamber to a door,

which I opened, thinking it led to the baths. There came out
immediately fuch a fuffocating volley of fmoke, that I ran back
again to the door as fad as po(hble,imagining the bath was on fire.

Obferving the Ruffians were as much difconcerted at my going
back as 1 was at the circumftance, and at their aflonifliment,

I afked my fervant the reafon of it ; he told me, thofe were the

baths, and that I was to undrefs and go into them. A Ruffian

then opened the door again, and went in with his clothes on. I

found this fmoke was nothing more than the vapour rifing

from the baths, which formed an exceeding thick mift, andpre-
fently became fnow from the extreme cold. The great heat

however I found in thefe baths, did not agree with the notion

I had that they were only to be ufed for cleanlinefs. I knew
not they were intended for fweating, till I had afked feveral

other queflions, and being fatisfied with the flate of my
health, was going away immediately, if my fervant had not

ftopped me, and acquainted me that the baths had been- all

night preparing, and that the people of the houfe would be

very much difappointed, if I fliould decline going into them.

Prompted by thefe reafons, and by my own cuiiofity, I refolved

to bathe ; I therefore had the door opened, and boi e at once all

the heat. I undrefied quickly, and found myfelf in a fmali

fquare room, fo much heated by a ftove that I was inflantly in

* Recueil des Voyages au Nord, torn. viii. pag. 9. in izmo, edition d'Am-
flerdam.

H 2 a profufe
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a profufe fwcat. On one fidc of the (love there was a khid of

wooden bedftead, raifed about four feet j there were fome Heps

to get up to it : the atmofphere is exceedingly heated towards

the upper part of the apartment, on account of the lightnefj

of the particles of heat, while the floor keeps much cooler, fo that

thefe fleps are contrived to prepare gradually for the degree of

heat one is to experience on the bed. Being unacquainted with

thefe circumftances, and in a great hurry to get out of the

bath, I went immediately and placed myfelf in the higheft part

of the room.

Here the floor had got fuch a degree of heat, that I could

fcarceiy bear the pain I felt in the foles of my feet, and could

not have ftaid here, if they had not thrown fome cold water

upon the fpot, which evaporated almofl: infliantaneoufly. I

took my thermometer in with me, which in a few minutes

rofe to fixty degrees. This prodigious heat prefently feized my
head, and made me very Tick. My fervant, who pretended to

be much ufed to thefe baths, advifcd mcr to fit down, aflliring

me this giddinefs would foon go ofFj but having taken his

advice, I ftlt fuch acute pain that I thought I was fitting on a

plate of red hot iron. I had not time to confider what gave

me this pain, nor to find the fl:eps, but fell in an inflant at

the foot of the bed, my thermometer breaking to pieces with

the fall. The heat being much lefson this flooring, I lay there

at firft without daring to ftir, and ordered the door and the

little windows to be opened directly. There was a tub of

water and feme bafons near m.e ; I had one of them filled,

and lat down in it, while with the other I made them throw

water all over me. Bting a little recovered, I thought of nothing

but getting out as fafi: as I could, yet did not dare fland up-

right, becaufe I flioutd then have been in the hottcfl: part of

the atmofphere. Attejrpting therefore to put on my clothes

with my body bent, while 1 was wet, and in too great a

hurry.
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Tiiirry, Ï found them too liltle for me, and the more eaeer I

was, the lefs able was I to get them on. Overpowered with
all thefe difficulties, I threw myfelf into the antich amber al-

mofi: naked, where again the extreme cold prevented me from
ftaying to drefs, fo that I wrapped myfelf up in my furnight^

gown, ran to my carriage, dragging fome of my clothes after

me, and ordered them to drive home as fad as pofilble, where
Î went to bed immediately. The midreis of the houfe was
afraid, from the condition I came back in, and from my re-

turning fo foon, that fome accident had happened to me : Ihe

came directly to fee me, I removed her fears, and defired I might
be permitted to take fome reft, as that was the only medicine I

wanted : The left me, and returned foon after with a bafon o^

tea, which (he offered me. Obferving that I did not care to

accept of it, fiie gave me to underftand by the Ruflian ierjeant,

who began to know a little of French, that I had not ftayed

long enough at the baths to have been fufficiently fweated'^

and that it was neceifary I fhould- drink the tea to promote
perlpiration.

Although It was by no means my intention to be fv^'eated,

yet fhe perfifted in offering me the tea with fo much kindnefs,

that I took it s but as fhe promifed to bring me another bafon

in a few minutes, I rofe as foon as flie left me. My fervant

had ftayed at the baths, but not finding him returned in half

an hour, I was going, to inquire after him, taking it for

granted fome accident had befallen hnr.. He came m juft as

I v/as fending a man away for him -, he threw himfelf dire6ily

on his bed without faying a word, at iaft he told me, after I

had made him feveral queftions, that he had been taken ill at

the baths, and would have perfuaded me that he was fo ill,

it was impoifible he ftiould get over it. As he was ufed to thefe

baths, I judged that his indilpofiti'.^n might arife from fome

unwholefome vapours, and as a change of air is the quickeft

aiid-
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and mofl: efficacious remedy in fuch cafes j I therefore had all

the windo'A s opened, giving orders that he fliould be kept quiet;

and in two hours after he was perfectly recovered.

This firft trial put me fo much out of conceit with the

Ruffian baths, that I virould not venture into them again during

my five months ftay at Tobolfky, although I v^as frequently

importuned on this point. However my curiofity was fo

much raifed by what 1 learned in this town, and through the

reft of my journey, of the advantages of thcfe baths, and the

method of ufmg them, that I tried again at Echaterinenburg,

on my return from Tobollky j but the heat was too much for

me to bear. Yet as I was unwilling to leave the country with-

out beirg convinced by my own experience of what had been

reported to me concerning thefe baths, I went into them

again at a private houfe in St. Peterfburg, tv^'o months before

I fet out for France.

Thefe baths are in ufe all over Ruffia ; every inhabitant of

this vaft tra6l of land, from the fovereign to the meanefl fub-

je6l, bathes twice a week, and in the lame manner. Every in-

dividual, even of the fmallefl fortune, has a private bath in his

own houfe, in which the father, mother, and children fome-

times bathe all together. The lower fort of people go to the

public baths, of which there is generally one for the men,

and another for the women j they are feparated from each

other by wooden partitions; but as they come out of the

baths quite naked, the two fexes are feen by each other in this

condition, and often converfe together in this poUure upon indif-

ferent fubjetts ; they afterwards throw themfeWes promiicuouily

into the water, or among the fnow. In poor and lonely hamlets,

the two fexes are oftentimes all together in the fame bath. At the

falt-houfes in Solikamlky I faw fome men bathmg, who came

to the door now and then to cool themfelves, and flood there

quite naked, talking with woniLU, who were moil of them

employed
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employed in bringing fait provifions, brandy, or qucuas, to the
workmen. The baths of the rich differ only from thofe of
the poor people in being more clcati -, the bathing room is

generally all wood; it contains a flove, fbme tubs full of
water, and a kind of amphitheatre, with feveral fbeps leading

up to it. There are two openings to the ftove like thole that

are in common ovens ; by the lower opening the wood is put
into the iliove, the other contains a heap of ftones fupported
by iron bars; thefe ftones are always red hot, from the heat of
the fire kt-pt up in the ftove ; the ufe of them will appear
hereafter. Oa going into the bath a perlbn provides

himfelf with a bundle of twigs, a fmall pail of feven or eight

inches in diameter, filled with water, and places himfelf on
the Civil or fécond flep. Although the heat is lefs here than in

any other part, yet it foon throws him into a fwcat, tlie pail

of water is then emptied over his head, fome little time after

a fécond, and then a third. He then mounts a little higher,

wher^ the fame procefs is repeated, and at laft he gets up to

the amphitheatre, where tl»e greateft heat is felt. He (lays

here one quarter, or about half an hour, and in this fpace of

time warm water is frequently poured on his body. A man,
who ftands before the ftove, throws now and then fome water

on the red hot ftones: volleys of fteam immediately rufli out
of the ftove with a noife ; thefe afcend to the cieling, and fall

down again on the amphitheatre, in a kind of cloud, carryino*

a burning heat along with it. At this time the twigs are ufcd,

after they have been m^ade very foft, by holding them in the

fteam as it comes out of the ftove; the man who is bathing

then lies down on the amphitheatre, and the pejfon next ro

him whips him with the twigs, expecting he will return the

good office : but in many baths women are employed for this

purpofe. While the leaves remain on the twigs, a confiderable

quantity of the fteam is colledted by a turn of the hand; this

fteana:
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fteam a(5ts the more powerfully, as the pores are very open ;

and that thefe burning vapours are brilkly driven in by the

twigs, .which are continually applied to all tlic parts of the

body.

In the private baths I iifed, I felt fuch a fuffocating heat

on my face, wlicn the clouds of fteam were collected by the

twigs, that I could not have fupportcd it, had it lalled any

time. Being willing. to aicertain the degree of heat brought

on by this procefs, I had it repeated on the thermometer,

which however did not rife more than three degrees higher

than it was before.

After having been fiogged, water was throv/n on me, and

I was rubbed with ibapj a perfon then taking hold cf the

twigs at both ends, rubbed me down f ) violently, that he was

foon in as profufe a fweat as myfelf. Water was again poured

on my body, and on the ftoncs, and they were preparing to

flog me again i but the twigs having loft their leaves, I fprang

lip fo fuddenly at the fiift ftroke, that I pulhed the operator

down the ftairs on the fioor; and determined not to be flogged

or rubbed any longer. In a few minutes my fkin was all as red

as fcarlet. I could not bear to flay on the amphitheatre, but

had my thermometer carried there, which rofe to fifty degrees,

while it ftood at five and forty in. the place where I was: I got

out of thefe baths as foon as I could.

The Ruffians ftay in them fometimes above two hours, and

go through all the aforementioned operations feveral timt^s:

mofl of them rub their body befides with onions, in order to

fweat moie profufely; they get out of thefe baths all in a

fweat, and immediately throw themfelves and roll in the fnow

in the moft fevere feafons, palling thus almoil in the fame

inftant from a heat of fifty or fixty degrees, to a cold of moie

than twenty degrees, without feeling any inconvenience.

People
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People of tlie firfi; rank in Rnfiia go to bed on coming out

of tlic baths, and reft for fome time. It is a received opinion

that the baths are more beneficial to the common people, who
pafs immediately from this intenfe heat to the extreme cold,

than to thofe, who go to bed after them.

A\[ the Rufilans, in general, are much addi6ted to the

fcurvy ; the languid and inadive life they lead, being fliut up
in their lloves all the winter, makes them very full of humors,

and they peiTpire very little. Thefe baths feem therefore to

be abfolutely neceflary for them, as they might be liable to

a great number of difeafes if they did not ufe them. They
produce a great fermentation in the blood and humors, and
bring on plentiful difcharges by perfpiration. The extreme cold

drives the humors back from the fkin, and reflores the equi-

librium again. Whether thefe conclufions are jufl: or not, it

is an undoubted fa 61, that thefe baths are very falutary in

Rulha: they would certainly be very ufeful in Europe alfo

for a variety of diforders, efpecially for rheumatic complaints.

Diftempers of this kind are hardly known in Ruflia, and many
foreigners have been radically cured of them by the ufe of thefe

baths.

I went to fee the brafs foundery and the falt-pits the day

before I quitted Solikamfky ; the foundery is fituated on the

fmall brook Talitza, at the diftance of two werfls from the

town ; it confifls of three furnaces, one of which only is in

good order. It was my defign to pay a vifit to Mr. Tourche-

min, who has the direction of the foundery, but he was abfent.

I alked for his deputy, who was not to be found, although

we went all about the buildings in queft of him. 1 therefore

returned to the foundery, deiirous of gaining fome informa-

tion on different points j and for that purpofe addrelied myfelf

to fome of the workmen who appeared the moft fenfible, but

could not, even with the afljflance of my interpreter, either

I underfland
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underfland them, or make them comprehend me. At length

the deputy came, but was much out of humor j he took a

fhovel and went to work j I went up and' bowed to him, figni-

fying by my interpreter, how forry I was to have milled of him,

and begging the favor of him at the fame time to Cnew me
the mines :

*' They are in the middle of the yard," fays he,

turning his back upon me. This abrupt fpeech did not give

me any great inclination to converfe any longer with the

deputy. I favv however all the mines, and brought away

fpecimens from each, of which I fliall give an account when I

come to fpeak of the ores. The deputy, in other refpecls,

appeared to know very well what he was about, if one could

judge from the good order and regularity in which the foun-

dery was kept. He had a fenfible and fprightly look^ and

feemed to want nothing, but to have lived lefs among bears,

to liave been more converfant with men, aiid to liave been

born in a free country. I obferved throughout the whole

courfe of my journey, that whenever I had no letters of re-

commendation to the perfons prefiding over any of the manu-
factures, I always met with fuch kind of behaviour as I had

experienced on this occafion; but on the contrary, with num-
berlefs civilities whenever I had fuch letters. Thefe fort of

people are flaves to a defpotic fuperior ; they are generally

ignorant and exceflively mifl:rufl:ful, fo that their behaviour is

by no means a matter of aftonKhment.

At a little diftance from the foundery is a manufacture,

where moft of the brafs, coming from thence, is ufed in-

making houfliold utenfils, fnuff-boxcs, and other works of the

like kind, which are of the coarfeil: workmanlhip. 1 flayed

but a little while at this manufacture, and met with as bad a

reception there as at the foundery.

There arc Gilt-fprings in abundance about thisto.vn; they fay

upwards of fixty. Notwithftanding this great number of fprings,

there
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there are not more than two boilers in ufe ; the firft forms a

fquare of about thirty feet wide and two feet deep j the other

is feme what lareer *.

Thefe two boilers are placed in different falterns or boiling-

lioiiles, at the diftance of fifty toifes from the origin of the

fprings
J
the fait water is raifed into a refervoir by pumps, which

are fet a going by horfes ; tlie waters are afterwards conveyed to

the falterns where the boilers are, through leaden pipes, fup-

ported by props of wood. All thefe buildings were in a mofl

ruinous condition; at which I was the more furprized, as they

are made of wood, which is common enough in this country.

The produce of thefe falterns feems to be more attended to,

than keeping them in repair.

One boiling is finifhed in eight and forty hours ; it com-

monly produces fifty facks of fait, and the fack contains four

poedes ^ ; fo that each boiling yields two hundred poedss, or

fixty-fix French quintals. Suppofmg then one hundred and

eighty-two boilings in the year, and that \\\z poede of fait fells

for fifty copecst, this boiler will bring an annual revenue of

* According to Mr. Tfbrants-Ides's account, torn. viii. du Rr-cueîl des Voyages du

Ncrd^ pag. 9. Solikamfky is a large commercial town, particularly famous for

its falterns, in which there are fifty boilers ufed every year, the leafl of which

is ten toifes deep. A great quantity of fait is made there, which is carried away

on large fhips kept only for this purpofe. Thefe falterns are fixteen or

eighteen toifes in length, there are (even or eight hundred men employed ia

ihem, and they produce one hundred, or one hundred and twenty thoufand

foedts ; that is, eight hundred, or one thoufand tuns of fait.

Perhaps the number of boilers was formerly more confiderable : but it is ab-

furd to fuppofe them ten toifes deep. There is no river at Solikamfky capable

of fupplying a building which would contain one thoufand tuns, and it is im-

poffible that eight hundred men fhould have been employed there in making the

fair. The Kama at this place is a little wider than the Seine at high water.

The fame kind of boats aie ufed here as at Paris, excepting only that they are

rather longer.

f One poede is equal to forty pounds weight of Ruffia, and to three and thirty

French pounds.

:|: Oue copec is equal to about one halfpenny Englifli, or one penny French.

I 2 eighteen
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eighteen thoufand two hundred roubles, or ninety-one thou-

fand Hvres of Fj-ance, the produ61 of tv.elve thoufand and

twelve French quintals of fait.

There are now but fix men employed to each boiler, for-

merly there were ten : the firll workman is allowed thirteen

coptes per day j of the other five fome have ten, others eight:

reckoning them one with another at nine, the expence for

the workmen will amount to fifty-eight copecs/>^r day, and to

two hundred and eleven roubles per annum.

Ten fquare or fnperficial toifcs of wood are confumed at

each boiling (the toife is equal to three ^mwjand a half); each

fquare toife of wood cofts thirty copecs, and the ten toifes

three roubles j fo that the annual expence for wood amounts

to five hundred and forty-fix roubles.

Each faltern employs five or fix horfes: let us fuppofe five

upon an average, each of which cofts twenty copecs a dayj

the yearly expence for keeping the horfes will then amount to

three hundred and fixty-five roubles : kt us then allow fix other

men to tak"" care of the horfes, and the pumps, at fix copecs

a day. Although, fj'om the bad condition the falterns are in,

it is evident hardly any thing is laid out for repairs, yet I

will reckon two hundred roubles for this purpofe. The buying

of the horfes at firll cofls about feven or eight roubles, and as,

deaths do not happen among them every year, this expence can

never amount to ten roubles per annum. Let us even allow,

one hundred roubles, including the charges of harnefs, and in

this cafe, the whole annual expence for the working of thefa

falterns cannot exceed fixteen hundred roubles, or eight thou-

fand French livres. The produce is eighteen thoufand two

hundred roubles, or ninety-one thoufand French livres. The-

clear produce therefore of the firll: boiler v/ill be fixteen thou-

fand fix hundred roubles, or fourfcore thoufand French livres;^

and the profits arifing from the two boilers will be more tlian

tliirty*
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thirty-three thoufand roubles, or one hundred and fixty-fix

thoufand French livres. The direction of thefe falterns is

undertaken by Mr. Tourchemin ; the late Mr. Showalow had

it in 1762. The remainder of the profits, after thefe two

gentlemen are paid, belongs to the Emprefs. On afking why
two boilers only were in ufe, I was told, that there began to be

a fcarcity of wood, which is brought by the river Kama from,

the diftance of fifty werjis or twelve leagues.

I found fome of the people bathing at thefe falterns, in the

fame manner as I have defcribed in fpeaking of common baths.-

After being in the baths fome time, they came out quite naked,

and although they were in a fweat, went immediately and

rolled themfelves in the fnow.

As there was nothing of any confequence in this fmall

town of Solikamiky, befides thefe falterns and the founderies,

1 left it on the fécond of April, at three in the afternoon, much-

pleafed with the civilities I had met with from Mr. Dimidof's

people. 1 foon came to the mountains called Poias^ or Poias

Zemnoi : they form a chain which muft be confidered as a

branch of the large chain from Mount Caucafus. The ridge

of the Poias mountains begins in the fouth, and divides Afia

from Europe, reaching as far as the frozen fea. The moun-

tains of this chain are very fmall, not being in general more

than fifty or fourfcore toifes highj but the af«ents are very

fleep : they are all covered with pines, birch, and fir trees.

The roads were dreadful, and fo much the more dangerous,

as the nights were fo exceedingly dark, that I was every in-

ftant liable to be fwallowed up in the fnow, which readily

gave way. If, by chance, I happened to deviate in the leail

from the beaten track, I was expofed to very great danger..

My attendants and the poftilions advifed me not to travel by

night Î but the wind being changed to the fouth, the froft had

flackened fuddenly : the thermometer was not more than two>

degrees.
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degrees below the freezing point, and rofc in the aften^oon to

more than three degrees above it, which made me apprehend a

thaw, although fuch a change was not indicated by any other

circumftance. Fir-trees of the grcatcft height feemed to yield

under the weight of the fnow, which was every where more

than iQMQn feet thick on the furface of tlie ground. No bird

appeared to give notice of any change of the feafon : even

magpyes and rooks, which are met with in great numbers

on the roads all over Rullia, had now quitted thefe deferts,

where nature feemed to have become quite torpid. The marks

of the fledges were the only figns of thefc parts being inha-

bited. A melancholy gloom prevailed ail around, and the

llillnefs was interrupted only by the cries of fome one of our

company calling out for help, when his fledge was overturned.

The inhabitants are fliut up in their cottages nine months

in the year, hardly ever going out as long as the winter lafts.

In the beginning of September the fnow is to be feen on thefe

mountains, and foon after falls in fuch abundance, that every

fign of an inhabited place foon difappears.

The people are then obliged to make themfelves a paflage

through heaps of fnow, coUedled by the winds among thtfe

mountains, where the thaw does not begin fo foon as on tl:e

plains : for among the mountains it does not take place till

towards the end of April, and the fnow does not entirely dif-

appsar before the latter end of May j fo that the delights of

the fummcr feafon are not experienced here longer than about

three months. In this fliort fpace of time, however, the inha-

bitants fow their rye, oats, and barley, and fome peafe, which

are gathered towards the latter end of Augufl:; but thefe feeds

ieldom come to their real perfection. The foil in thefc moun-
tains is dunged.

I came to Roftefs on the 3d infl:ant at midnight, exceeding-

ly fatigued with the fliocks my ÛQdgQ had received, and the

5 continual
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continual overthrows I had met with. Not findhig frefli

liorfes at this place, I was obliged to go on with the fame. I

travelled very flowly, on account of the declivity of the

mountains we had to pafs. On the 4th inllant, at half an
*

hour pafi: nine in the morning, I was on the top of the

higheft of all thefe mountains j which, however, was not

more than fourfcore toifes above its bafe. But although the

height of thefe mountains is not very confiderable with relpecl

to the ground they ftand upon, they are much higher with

refpeel to the level of the fea, becaufe the ground is confider-

ably raifed. When I meafured this mountain, I was very

near Paiadinfka, where I arrived on the 4th at noon, and fet

out from thence immediately, I crofTed the rivulet of Padira,

where there is an iron foundery called Spafkoe. The ore is

brought from the neighbourhood of Verkaturia. I was told

in this hamlet that a woman had been devoured there by

a bear at the beginning of the winter. Such accidents

feldom happen, although among thefe mountains there are-

many bears, wliich are all black. Thefe animals hide themlelves

in caverns as the winter comes on, or under old and very thick

firs, where they remain during all this feafon without food.

At the end of the winter the inhabitants go a bear-hunting:

they ufe rackets to walk upon the fnow wdth j they arm them-

felves with pikes, and take little dogs along with them, to pro-

voke the animal. They then wait till he comes out of his

enclofure, for they v*^ould attack him to great difadvantage

while he remained there, becaufe the fnow being very firm in

that place, the bear would be able to avail himfelf of all his

strength ; but the inftant he comes out, he fmks into the fnow,

and while he is endeavouring to difengage himfelf, the hunters

cafily deftroy him with their pikes. Tiie ikin and fat of this

animal are the only parts they reap any profit from. This ac-

count was given me at Spalkoe, -and the truth of it confirmed

at
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at Toboli'ky, where I was alfo informed of the manner of

hunting white bears, which I fliali fpeak of preicntly. In the

forefts of thefe mountains there are a great number of wolves,

foxes, hares, fquirrels, anel different kinds of fallow deer ;

but there are no white bears, which are only to be found more

to the northward, on the borders of the frozen ocean, but their

fkins are brought all over Siberia. I have feen three of thefe

animals alive at St. Peterfburg j they are exceedingly fierce.

Thofe I faw in this city were chained to a flake in the middle

of a yard ; their litter confifted of nothing more than a layer

of ice five or fix inches thick, formed by their excrements and

the melted fiiow. This animal is much lefs bulky and more

adive than the black bear ; his fliape is longer and better pro-

portioned, and his fnout more elongated : any one may be

convinced, by looking at him, of his being capable of running

with great fpeed j and the hunters have availed themfelves of

this very circumftance, in finding out how to kill him with

more facility, which, however, requires a great fliare of intre-

pidity. I was informed at Tobollky, and J have no other

authority for the fad, that the inhabitants go out a hunting

thefe animals armed only with a fingle pike. They arc to be

found near the frozen ocean, where the fiiow is as hard as the

ground. They run upon the men with fo mucli fwiftnefs,

that the huntfman has but jufl: time to turn himfelf half round

to avoid him, while at the fame inflant he pierces the bear vv'itli

his pike.

I reached Melechina the fame day, fo fatigued tha<: I re-

folved to flay there a part of the night. I knocked at the fii fl

door I came to, where I waited fome time, as every body was

gone to bed ; a Rufiian came at lafc to open the door, with his

lighted piece of wood in one hand, and his cap in the other.

His face was fcarce to be diflinguilhed on account of his loofe

hair, and a long beard, which came down to his breafl. The
fini
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6r0[ obje6î: my eyes were directed to on coming in, was an old

woman, who liad fallen aQeep as fhe was rocking a child flung

in a bafketi her fkin was wrinkled and her complexion dark-

ened by the fmoke, fo that Ihe was a very difagretable figure.

Her garb contributed to make her flill more hideous. Upon
a bench near her, there was a young woman, who feemed more
intent upon fatisfying her curiofity, than anxious to cover her-

felf with her fhift, which was the only thing fhe had on.

The loofenefs of this covering, and the attitude fhe was in,

left her much expofed j and her fkin, mofl delicately white,

appeared flill more beautiful, from the contrail of the old

woman, who was clofe to her. Near the bench were two
little children lying on the ground, and fome young calves in

a fiable : the refl of the family were laid indifcriminately in

the llove, and in a kind of loft; fome were afleep, and the refl

were as much afloniflied at feeing me in their hut, as I was
furprized at their fituation and appearance.

The child in the bafket was not a month old; he flept

among a heap of flraw, covered with linen, becaufe he was
newly born. Except jull at this time, children are generally

naked in Siberia, as well as all over RufTia : they move their

hands and feet about freely in the baflsiet, without being wrap-

ped up. This bafket is faflened to a long elaflic pole, which

is eafily moved with the foot, in order to rock them. The
women, who have this care, employ themfelves at the fame

time in fpinning hemp. The children are fed with the milk

of animals, by means of a horn, the end of which is fitted to

receive the cow's udder: they are however fometimes fuckled

by the mothers. Thefe children, although flill very weak, are

allowed to roll on the ground ; on which they tumble over-

head and ears, and attempt to walk. They are left to flruggle

by themfelves, although they are mofl commonly naked, or

have no more covering than a fliirt. In a few months they

K begin
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begin to walk, at a time when they would not be able to fland

up in France. Soon after they run about every where and

play in the fnow. Thefe people are happily unacquainted with

the ufe of ftays, and that quantity of cloaths and confining

bandages, we are here fo anxious to wrap up our children in j

thefe not only impede the growth of the mufcles, but at the

fame time bring on deformities, which, on this account, are fre-

quent in all other European nations, while they are feldom

feen in Rulîia. By this kind of management the Ruffians arc

iiot fubje6l to fo many infirmities, and would live longer than

any other fet of men, if they were not fo much addicled to

debauchery and excefîès of all kinds. They are fo much in-

ured to hard living, that although I defired the foldiers who
attended me at Tobollky to lie down in my obfervatory,

while I was taking my obfervations, they chofe rather to pafs

the night on the grafs, and rofe in the morning with their

cloaths almoit as wet by the dew, as if they had been dipped

in water. They flept however extremely found, and never

felt any inconvenience from this circumllance. Their whole

life, and all their exercifes, bring on fuch a ftrength of conlii-

tution, as enables them to bear the greatell fatigues in war

time, without injury to their health.

The moral conduct of the inhabitants is confiderably in-

fluenced by this kind of life : violent paffions often contribute

to form great men, and are generally attendant on flrong

conftitutions. What advantages might v/e not then expecl,

if the Ruffian method of educating was adopted by a nation

where the nature of the government, and the moral principles

inftilled into young minds, direct them equally to what is.

honourable, glorious, and refolute? Thefe advantages would

be the more confpicuous, as luxury and effeminacy concur

with
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wîtii the ordinary method of bringing up children, in deftroy-

ing all the principles of this moral education.

It muH: be owned, however, that prejudices with regard to

thefe circum fiances, are not fo prevalent at Paris, as they

were fome little time ago. Some people begin to leave off the

ufe of fwaddhng cloaths j others accuflom their children to go
almoft naked.

Among the variety of bad cufloms followed in bringing up
children, there is none which appears more abfurd than
that of obliging them to make ufe of the right hand
only. No fooner do the tender limbs of the infant begin to

acquire a degree of folidity, than he is forced to feed himfeif

with his right hand alone, which is faid to be a neceffary qua-
lification in a polite education. He foon gets the habit of

ufmg the right hand preferably to the left, and becomes im-
perceptibly aukward in all bodily exercifes or motions he is

obliged to perform on the left fide. It is evident, from the

trouble there is in bringing children to this, that it is by no
means natural to them ; and the aukwardnefs of left-handed

people is at the fame time a proof of the advantage of per-

mitting children to ufe both hands indifcriminately, and of the

necedity of obliging them, as they grow up, to perform all the

common exercifes both with the right and left hand.

This method of educating, which I have taken notice of in

Siberia, prevails all over Ruflia, except among the great, where

fome changes have been introduced, as they began to be civi-

lized. However preferable this method may be to that which

is ufed among nations addi6led to luxury and eafe, it muft yet

be confefTed, that an infinite number of children die, efpecially

among the common people, of whofe families one third part is

fcarce ever preferved j parents who have had fixteen or eighteen

children born, having often times no more than three or

four alive : but there are various caufes perpetually affifting in

K 2 the
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the depopulation of the feveral hamlets fcattered abroad in

thefe immenfe deferts.

The fmall-pox deftroys almoft one half of the children, and

fome times a greater proportion: the fcurvy, and irregularities

of the parents, bring on a variety of difeafes unknown to other

children, which are the more hurtful, perhaps, in this country,

as the only remedy they have, confifts in their ftoves; which

are very efficacious in diforders proceeding from the nature of

the climate, but in venereal complaints are only palliative *.

Tliefe diforders are more dangerous here than in any other

place, on account of their being ufually joined with the fcurvy,

and that the medicine proper for one of thefe difeafes always

increafes the other. Venereal diforders are fo general in Sibe-

ria, and in Northern Tartary, that there is reafon to fear, left

in procefs of time they fliould put an end to the human fpecies

in thefe parts. This may happen the fooner from the manner

in which thefe people live together in their cottages, and the

excefs of debauchery occafioned by it. They are unacquainted

with beds, and lie together promifcuoufly upon benches, and

on the ftoves, fo that the children are witnefles even of the

marriage rights ; and the youth, being therefore fooner informed

than in other places, are more difpofed to give way to diflb-

lutenefs.

Although I had at firft refolved to pafs the night in the

hamlet of Melechina, yet the unbearable fmell of the room I

* Some authors pretend however that the Ruffians ufe the corrofive fublimate

in thisdiforder, and particularly M. Macquer in his Chyn:)ical Diftionary (torn. ii.

p. 65.) " Btfides," fay this author, " it is well known that the corrofive fijblimate

has been given internally with fuccefs for a long time paft among the Tartars and

the Ruffians, whofe method of living incontinently with all forts of women, expoCes

ihem continually to repeated attacks of venereal difordtrs one upon another."

I have not been able to find, in all the courfe of my jouiney, from St. Peterfburg

to ToboWlcy, that the fublimate was in ufc, and 1 have known fome rich people

atfcfted with this difcafe go into Europe to be cured of it. Perhaps this medi-

cine has been laid afide, on account of the fatal confequences which fomctimes

attend tl-e improper ufe of ir.

was
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was in, made me leave the place a few hours after my coming

there. Thefe inhabitants, fliut up in their rooms the greateft

part of the year, have no communication with the external

air, except by windows of a foot fquare, always fliut, and by

a fmall valve, which they open for fome time in the morning,

to kt out the fmokci fo that they live conftantly in infeéled

vapors, which have been colle6ling and fermenting together,

near nine months in the year.

On coming from Melechina I quitted the mountains, and tra-

velled in a very extenfive plain : thefnow melted away fofaft and

fo fuddenly, that in fome places it fcarce covered the furface of

the ground. At Lialinfkoi, however, the thermometer remained

flill at fevcn degrees below o. On the 5th inftant, I came to

this hamlet, at five in the morning, and reached Verkaturia at

one in the afternoon. This is a fmall town in Siberia, not far

from the river Tura : it is fituated on rocks, and furrounded

with fome trifling fortifications, which have been built by the

Ruffians fmce they were in pofTeflion of Siberia. The only

way of paiTing from Ruffia into Siberia was through this town,

ever fmce Gagarin's time, who was governor of this province,

and who, having laid a plan for making himfelf mafter of

Siberia in the reign of Peter the Firtt, had fhut up the road

by Echaterinenburg, which was the moft in ufe as being the

fhorteft. From hence that road became neglected, and was not

opened again till the year 1761, by exprefs orders from the

Emprefs Elizabeth. The cuftom-houfe is very ilricSl at Verka-

turia : but as I was apprized of this at St. Peteriburg, 1 had
applied for an order from the chancellor, to prevent the cafes

containing my infiruments from being opened. They had

hitherto remained juft as they were packed up at Paris. I ob-

tained this permiflion, notwithftanding the flridncfs of the

regulations. Peter the Firft had given a general order, that all

infiruments relating to arts and fciences fliould be fuffered to

4 pafs
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pafs unnoticed: this indulgence I could not avoid taking notice

of here, as it does fo much honor to that monarch ; but his

lucceflbrs found themfelves obliged to repeal the order, on ac-

count of the abufesthat were foon made of it. The mailer of

the cuilom-houfe, whole name was Michitas Ivan Soubatof,

only alked a few general queftions about my baggage, and

treated me with the greatefi: politenefs. He made me a pre-

fent of two fable fkins, a few pounds of tea, and difterent forts

of provifions. As I was going away, he did me the honor of a

vifit, with fome of the principal people of the town. I had

iViU fon>€ Luneville liqueurs, and fome bottk^s of Burgundy

remaining, from what the Baron de Breteuil had given me at

fetting out from St. Peterlburg. I perfuaded them to drink

fome with me: they were very much pleafed with our Bur-

gundy ; for there is no wine in Siberia but what is brought by

travellers ; but our liqueurs were infipid to them, and too

weak. As they are ufed to the flrongeft fpirits, the French

liqueurs fcarce made any impreflion on their palates. They

preiled me lb much to flay at Verkaturia, that I put off going

from thence till night. Mr. Soubatof perfuaded me to take

fome refrefliment at his houfe, where I found all his family.

I could not fee his wife otherwife than by her chanîber door

being half open : Ihe was extremely pretty and very well

dreffed, but it was impoffible to prevail upon her to appear

any farther. I went away at eight in the evening ; it was very

dark, and the road exceedingly bad j fo that I had all the

flambeaus lighted. I travelled all night without any accident,

although I had been told before I came away from Verkaturia,

that I fliould meet with many. The weather, which was very

mild when I left this town, became, to my great fatisfaclion,

fuddenly colder, at three o'clock in the morning. The thermo-

meter fell to nine degrees below the freezing point î but as

loon as the fun appeared on the horizon, it rofe again with the

utmoft
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utmoil: velocity. My courfe was now to the fouth, and the

fnow difappearing continually, I was determined not to lofe a
moment, left I fhould be overtaken by a thaw. The fame day,

the watchmaker's ûi^dgQ broke in the middle of the road. As
we had no alTiftance at hand, it was faftened up with cords,

and with much difiiculty brought on to Makhneva, where I

intended to get it mended ^ but finding no body who would
undertake to do it, 1 immediately bought another. While they

they were getting this new fledge ready, I dined at a houfe in

the hamlet, and faw the Poftilions dine ; they had clubbed with

fome other Ruffians, who were carrying provifions to Verka-

turia Î they all placed themfelves round a fmall table, the only

one in the houfe, fome on benches, others ftanding up. A
foup made of {oui kroia and oatmeal, without bread, was firft

ferved up in a fm.all wooden bowl ; this they eat with Vv'ooden

fpoons : I had a fancy to tafte fome of their bread, although it

was as black as ink, but could not pofTibly eat it. This firft

bowl was taken away, and another brought up, full of four

krouf, dreft with oil of fifh. Sometimes the four Âroiit is drelfed

with oil of hemp-feed, or bear's greafe. Their drink w^as the

quouas or kwas, the fame as is ufed by the other Ruffians, and

which I have already fpoken of. Each man paid oneyo/, or one

halfpenny Englifli, for his dinner, which fometimes confifts of

peas, turnips, and radiflies, boiled in water, with a little fait.

It was then Lent, during which feafon they neither eat meat,

milk, butter, or fifli : they take great care not to leave the leaft

remains of their victuals on the table; but gather them up very

fcrupuloufly and eat them. The table, after dinner, is the only

clean piece of furniture in the houfe. Having been almoft

ftifled with the heat, I put my thermometer upon the loft,

w^here the people lleep all night and part of the day. It im-

mediately rofe to forty degrees, or near ten degrees higher than

it is in the greateft fummer-heats at Paris. There were four
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or five women in tliis houfe, who hid themfelves behind a kind

of curtain when we came in ; they loon grew more famiHar,

and were much furprized at feeing us eat meat, and all our
other provifions, from which they are debarred during this Lent
feafon. They are fo extremely flri6l in this particular, that

when I gave a piece of cake to one of their children, about

three years old, the mother took it away immediately j and
the youngeft child, of feven or eight months, was the only one
allowed to eat it. The excefllve heat obliged me to throw off

my fur, and I put on a French great coat. The women ad-

mired it very much, and furveyed, with the greateft curiofity,

every part of my drefs, which appeared quite new to them,

although this was the only road in ufe. Thefe women fèemed

more lively than any I had feen fmce I came from Mofco, efpe-

cially fince I had travelled on that fide of the Volga. They
were alfo better made, taller, and had better complexions than
I had met with in this latter part of my journey. Two girls

of the houfe particularly were very pretty : tliey had fomething
like ruffles to their fhifts, which I had not obferved in any other

part of Ruiïia among this clafs of people.

My route from the river Volga lay always through the fame
foreil, where I commonly met with nothing but hamlets, in

which the mofl extreme wretchednefs prevailed. The country

became more open as I got away from the mountains, and the

villages more populous. The Siberian women are drelTed gene-

rally in the fame manner as the Ruffians ; the girls wearing their

hair in treiïes, and never putting on a cap till they are married.

Married women never go without caps. I left this place as

foon as the fledges were ready, and came to the hamlet called

Babikhina, on the 7th inftant at noon. The thaw was fo com-
plete, that the fnow was melted every where except on the

beaten track. A little water lying upon the rivers, yet frozen,

made me fenfible of the danger of crolling them. Every body

wai
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was rpurred on by this fear, and the defire of comhig foon to

Tobolfky, from whence I was now only feventy leagues diftant;

and all endeavoured to vie with each other in getting thin2;s

ready at every poft. I came to Tumen at midnight, and was

intending to fet out from thence im.mediately^ but could find

nobody who would run the rilk of crofling the river, as the

people at the pofl-houfe expefted every moment that the ice

would break up. I tried every poflible expedient to perfuade

them to go on, but they wanted to wait till day-light before they

took their rcfolution. I was flill at the diftance of fixty leagues

from Toboliky, and if I loll this night, it might prevent me
from reaching the city before the breaking up of the ice;

in which cafe I muft have remained where I was, as it would
then have been impolTible to travel even in a boat, becaufe the

whole country is overwhelmed with torrents pouring down
from all fides. I fpoke to the old poftilions, and reprefented

to them, that as they had crofled different rivers with me in

the courfe of the day without any apparent danger, thefe fort

of pafTages could not poffibly have become more hazardous in

a few hours time. I promifed to pay them double poftage,

and gave them Co much brandy to drink, that they at lafl re-

folved to go with me. I then perfuaded the people of the pofi-

houfe to fupply me with horfes, and we croiTed the river u-ith-

out accident.

On the 9th inflant, about five in the morning, I arrived at

Sozonowa, and was detained a long while at this hamlet for

want of horfes. I v/as defirous of making up the lofl time, by

giving brandy on the road to the poftilions, in hopes of pre-

vailing upon them to get on with the utmoft expedition j but

the fnow being entirely melted in moft places on the road, I

couid not, not with (landing this precaution, reach Berozovia

before four in the afternoon, and did noi conie to the pod of

V^kfaiina, where I was to crofs the river Tobol, till nine in the

L evening.
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evening. I immediately afked for horfes, which were refufed,

and wliich I was not likely to obtain, after difputing for an

hour. I could not but be perfuaded of the danger there was

in crofTing this river; and at the perfuafion of the inhabitants,

I had at firft determined to make my obfervations on this fpot j

but befides the inconvenience of the fituation, I ftill wanted

the authority of the fovereign to enable me to build an obfer-

vatory, and to prevent me from being interrupted in my ope-

rations, fo that I found this impraclicable. I began to be

fufficiently acquainted with the people, to know that the civili-

ties I had experienced on the road, were owing to my meeting

with a few good people, and chiefly to the letters of recom-

mendation I had from M. de Wcronzof. On all occafions,

where the inhabitants had been left to themfelves, I had met
with the greateft difficulties, and in this inftance I had alfo

much to fear from the fuperflition of ignorant people.

Befides, I was not more than twenty-five leagues diftant from

Tobollky, fo that I could have got there in tv^elve hours, and
juft as 1 thought all my fatigues at an end, I began to be afraid

of miffing my obfervation. I could not bear up again ft this

idea ; a cold fweat came all over me, attended with an univer-

fal dejection. I was prefently rouzed from this fituation by

the agitation of my mind, and propofed that a kind of way
fliould be made over the ice with boards or branches of trees j

but the people were fo obftinate, that they found all my pro-

pofals impraèlicable, and peremptorily refufed undertaking

them. This made fuch an impreffion on me, that I was in-

clined to force them to go along with mej but the projeft

which then came into my head, of buying up the horfes and

conducting ourfelvcs, made me a little more calm. I went

out for a moment to confidcr wliat I (houlddo, and imagined

thisiall: fcheme was the moft eligible; as my attendants fcemed

refolved never to leave me. I came into the houfc again pretty

calm».
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calm, called for fomething for fupper, and gave brandy to

every body; as the firfl: thing neceliary, after what had pafled,

was to bring people into good humour again.

In the mean time my thermometer was brought me, and I

fixed it againft the wall, to determine the heat of this place,

which was fuffocating. The people were as much furpiized

at this inftrument, as the inhabitants of Kuzmodemianlk had
been at the barometer, which they took for a clock. The
thermometer had the greater effe6l on the people of Vakfarina,

as it rofe with great velocity when brought out of the cold air

into a very hot (love. Obferving they were very attentive to this

phenomenon, I told them, without any particular intention,

that the thermometer pointed out heat and cold ; that the

mercury rofe in the firft, and fell in the laft inllance. This
fimple explanation was not underftood^ they thought there

was fomething wonderful in the inftrument, which Ifoon per-

ceived, and determined to take my advantage of it. The thermo-
meter prefently rofe to twenty-five degrees, I then took hold of

it, and very confidently told them, that by carrying it out of

doors it v/ould fhew us whether there was any danger in crolf-

ing the river; and that if there was not, it would fall down to

a certain point which I fhewed them. This point was one
degree below o: the thermometer, at this time, was gene-

rally two or three degrees below that point in the open air ;

and the place I marked was more than four inches below the

twenty-five degrees. They dircclly fixed the thermometer out

of doors : I came in immediately, and fpoke no more about

going away. I foon perceived that ignorance and fupeiflition

were at work in their minds, already agitated by fome expref-

fions I had dropped about the defign of my journey, and which
they undeiilood no more than the ufe of fome of my infcru-

ments they had ken,

L 2 1 was
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I was employed in making them drink, when the moft flub-

born fellow among them, who had Hipped out without my
feeing him, came in again, and told me with enthufiafm, that

the animal had got down below the mark. They all van im-

mediately to be convinced of this fa6V, and I had now no diffi-

culty to rtruggle with, except that of hindering my interpre-

ter from explaining that the mercury was not an animal. I

prcfently got a fufficient number of horfes, and the poflilions

went away immediately; the one who had been moft fullen all

the day, was now the warmeft in the caufc. I gave him the care

of the fledge where my inftruments werej he went foremofl-,

and the others followed. As foon as we got out of the hamlet

we difcovered the river, and this was the only obje6l we could

difcern, in the midft of the darknefs which covered this hemif-

phere: the faint glimmering of the ftars, refle6led in the

water, which flowed on the uneven furface of the ice *, made

us fee the river at a dillance, by the different (hades of

their dim light, and made an appearance of waves gently agi-

tated. We foon came to the borders of the river, where all

was profoundly filent. The firfl poftilion was preparing to

crofs it, and fl:opped fliort. I flood upright on my (ledge ; and

called out to \\im Jioupai (goon) j
pufliing, at the fame tmie, my

own poftilion fo violently, that he vv^ent on immediately. The

firft poftilion, not willing to be overtaken, gets on at a flill

greater rate^ the others follow, and we were on the other fide

of the river in an inflanti

I did not however enjoy the happinefs of this moment as I

fhould have done. I had but juft crofled the river when I was

feized with an univerfal tremor, accompanied with convulfive

flarts : my ftrength, v/hich feemed to have increafed the nearer

• Thefe loequalities being occafioned by part of the ice which was already

melted, do not contradict my former obfcrvation, a/Tening that the furface of the

frozen rivers was perfedlly fmooth.

I came
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I came to this inftant, now forfook me all at once j fo that I

drank feme liqueur I ftill had in the fledge. I foon found my-

felf lelieved, and fell afleej), in which fituation I ftill remained

when we llopped at the poft of Cheftakova. I left this place

immediately, and in a few hours came to Dektereva, where I

v/as to change horfes for the laft time. As the river Irtifz

was ftill between me and the city of Tobolfky, I expected to

meet with fre(h difficulties from the people of this hamletj

but was glad to find myfelf deceived. The inhabitants ftill

continued to crofs the river at Tobolfky on the ice, becaufethis

paflage being more frequented, the fnow was fo much beaten

by the feet of men and beafts, that it was become united to,

and confolidated with the ice, fo as to make it thicker.

At length I arrived at Tobolficy on the loth of April, fix

days before the ice broke up, after having travelled on a

fledge from St. Peterft^urg, about eight hundred leagues, or

three hundred thoufand and eighteen werfts, in a miOnth, al-

though I had been delayed by feveral accidents, and by the

difficulty of getting hories.

Immediately on my arrival, I went to fee M. de Soimanof,

governor of the city. He fent for his daughters; the eldeft

was a widow, who came up to falute me, and took my hand

to kifs it. As I was unacquainted with the Ruffiian cuftoms,

it put me at firft a little out of countenance, but I foon re-

covered myfelf. As the two other ladies, the youngeft of

whom was nineteen or twenty, were coming forwards with

the fame intention, I went towards them, and after having

faluted them in their manner, I kilfed their hands, and imme-

diately withdrew mine. According to the true etiquette^ I ought

indeed to have kiiTed their hands, while they were doing me
the fame honor, but I ftiould have ftaid in my place till they

came up to falute me.

Ths
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The governor received me with great politenefs : he con-

vinced me of the cfleem he had for the faiences, which he

cuhivates and is fond of. He ordered me a guard, confilling

of a ferjcant and three grenadiers ; and at the fame time fup-

plicd me with every thing I wanted.

I direftly fet about building my obfervatory, and preparing

every thing which belonged to it, but could not get it finilhed

before the nth of May. I imn^.ediately fixed my inflruments,

and on the iSthinftant, although the weather was cloudy,

I yet found an opportunity of obferving feveral phafes of a

lunar eclipfe, I had prepared on the 3d of June, to obferve

an eclipfe of the fun, invifible in France. This obfervation

was of the more confequence, as it enabled me to determine

the precifc longitude of Tobolfky, which I could not expe6l

to find from obferving the eclipfes of Jupiter's Satellites, be-

caufe this hemifphere, in the fummer time, is almofl con-

liantly lighted by the fun; and befides, this eclipfe being vifible

alfo at Sweden, Denmark, and at St. Peterfburg, I was fure of

meeting with obfervations to anfwer mine. The fky was

cloudy at the immerfion of the eclipfe, and although it was in

June, a great quantity of fnow fell j but I obferved the emerfion

with great accuracy. The longitude of Tobohky, refulting

from this obfervation, being compared to that of Stockholm,

communicated to me by M. Delille, turns out to be four hours,

twenty-three minutes, thirty-four féconds, with rcipeft to the

meridian of Paris.

The inhabitants of the town, not much ufed to fee Grangers,

had been furprized at my arrival : they had ken my obferva-

tory conftrued immediately, and as its form was very different

from their buildings, they thought there was fomcthing mylle-

rious in it. They were much aftonifhed at its being placed on

a mountain, from whence 1 was able to take in the whole

horizon ibcfides, that it was about three quarters of a mile diilant

4 from
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from the town. At firflr, they knew not what to think j but

when they faw a quadrant, clocks, a parallactic machine, and

a telefcope nineteen feet Jong, inftruments they had never

feen before, they concluded that I was a magician, 1 was

bufied all day in obferving the fun, in order to regulate rny

clocks, and to try my telefcopes. At night I viewed the moon
and flarsj and made ufe particularly of a fmall lamp, fixed to

my quadrant, that I might difcern the tlireads of the micro-

meter j fometimes I did not return to the city till morning,

exceedingly fatigued, and the Httle care I took of my drefs, con-

firmed the peo|)le in the opinion they had entertained of me.

The governor, and a few more, were the only perfons who
knew that I had undertaken this journey to obferve thcTranfit

of Venus over the Sunj all the reft of the inhabitants were

mifled by their fuperftition. The leaft ignorant among them

reported a number of abfurdities about this cbfervation, and

others expe<^ed at that inftant the end of the world. They

looked upon me as having occafioned the overflowing of the

river Irtifz, which was fo confiderable this year, that part of

the lower town was laid under water, as high as the roofs of

the houfes, and feveral perfons loft their lives, in carrying their

goods through the torrents of water, which overthrew and

fwept away the dwelling-places. Several pieces of the moun-

tain were feparated in different places, and fell into the river

with a dreadful noife. Some of the inhabitants, whofe houles

were on the fides of this mountain, were obliged to quit them,

left they Ihouid be carried away into the river. The faltern

was entirely overvvdielmed, and although they were as quick as

poffible in endeavouring to fave the fait, yet the greater part of it

was loft. The plain at the foot of the mountain of Toboliky,.

exhibited an appearance, to thofe who were on the top of the

mountain, of a number of illands fcattered on this watery fur-

face, and extending as far as the fight,

Th^
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This river overflows every year, when the fnov^^s arc melted ,•

but it had never been known to do fo much damage j fo that

this circumftance encouraged the people in their extravagant

opinions, who imagined they fliould fee no end to their mif-

fortunes till I was gone from Tobolfky. As my thoughts were

quite taken up about the obfervation, I was unacquainted with

all that pafled on this occafion ; and was fo far from fufpe6l-

ing, that I generally left the guard at home, and went to the

obfervatory, attended only by my interpreter, and fometimes

by the watch-makerj but the guard was then ordered always

to follow me. Some of the RuOians advifed me not to go alone

to my obfervatory, and to take fome precautions againft the

fury of the mob, which might lead them to any lengths.

The advice was too prudent not to be followed, and from that

time I determined to pafs mod nights in the obfervatory, left

they fhould attempt to pull it down. On the 4th inftant,

the vv'ind was fo high and fo continual, that I was in the

greateft danger of having it blown down, and was not freed

from my apprehenfions till the next day at noon, when the

wind abated.

The event which occafioned my journey was now at hand-,

and the next day, being the fixth of June, was to fatisfy all

my inquifitivenefs. M. de Soimanof, Count Poufkin, and the

archbilliop of Toboliky, who all deferve more than I can fay

of them, having expreiicd a great defne of feeing this pheno-

menon, I had a tent pitched, in which I put a telefcope for

them and their families, that I might not be dillurbed in my
obfcrvation.

On the 5th, I was employed all day in arranging my inftru-

ments, and rcfolvcd to pafs the night in my obfervatory. Every

circumftance feemed to anfwer my wiflies, and to flatter me

-that my obfcrvation would be fuccefsful. The fky was clear,

the fun funk below the horizon, fiee from all vapors; the

mild glimmering of the twilight, and the pcri'cd llillncfs of

the
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the univerfe, completed my fatisfaClion, and added to the fe-

renity of my mind. I made every body go to fupper, but my
contemplative fituation prevented me from partaking of any

food. This pleafure however did not laft long, for as I went

out about ten o'clock, to enjoy it in fdence, I was diftrelTed at

the fight of fome fogs, which partly deprived the flars of their

light. I call: my eye all over the horizon, and was much dif-

pirited on feeing already a number of clouds forming on all

fides, vv'hich became thicker every inllant^ the darknefs of the

night Hill increafed, the bright Iky difappeared j and the

whole hemifphere was foon overfpread with one fmgle black

cloud, which damped all my expectations, and threw me into

a ilate of defpondency.

The obfervation of this Tranfit, gave the world an opportu-

nity, for the firft time, of determining precifely the parallax of

the fun. This phenomenon, expedted for more than a cen-

tury pad, had fixed the attention of aftronomers, who were

all defirous of lliaring the honor of it. The famous Halley,

who foretold it, was the firft who manifefted its importance,

and even on his death-bed lamented the impoflibility of his be-

ing witnefs of it. The whole learned world had taken all

polhble meafures to aliiii the obfervation. Sovereign princes,

ahhough engaged in an expenfive war, had neglected nothing

that could infure the fucceis of this important matter, which

might enhance the glory of their annals, and at the fame tims

be produ6tive of the moil fubftantial advantages to their fub-

jects, and to mankind in general.

The idea of returning to France, after a fruitlefs voyage ^ of

having expofed myfelf in vain to a variety of dangers, and to

fatigues, under which I was fupported only by the earneftncrs

and expectation of fuccefs, which I was now deprived of by a

cloud, at a time when I had the greateft reafon to be affured

of it, threw me into fuch a fituation as can only be felt.

M I had
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I had not the trifling fatisfaclioa of iecing any peifcjn vvlio

might fliare my anxiety. All my attcndnnts had taken notice

of it, but had gone into the obfervatory, where I found them

fail afleep. I roufed them all, they then left me alone, and 1

found myfelf relieved by their abfence.

In thefe dreadful agitations I palled the whole night j I went

out and came in again every inflant, and could not continue a:

moment in the fame pofition.

Such trials muft have been experienced, to be fenfible of the

exceeding plcafure I felt, when my hopes were revived by the

rifmg of the fun. The clouds however were ftill fo thick, that

this region was yet involved in darknefs, notwithflanding the

light of the fun -, which was only diftinguiflied by a reddiflv

eaft on the clouds : but an eafberly wind drove this gloomy

veil towards the weft 5 and foon expofed part of the fky at the

horizon. This appearance increafcd by imperceptible degrees;,

the clouds began to exhibit a whitifli colour, which grew

brighter every inftant; a pleafmg fatisfadion diffuftd itfelf

through all my frame, and infpired me whh a new kind of

life. The clouds flill continued to be difperfed, the face of

nature became pleafant, every thing, infhort, feemed to rejoice

at the return of a fine day j and as my hopes became more

fanguine, the joy of my mind was ftill more complete.

The governor, M. Poufkin, and their families, then came

up, and fhared my happinefs. They were foon followed by

the archbifhop and fome of the archimandrites, I had ftrength-

ened my guard, apprehending that I fhould be interrupted by

a number of curious people, but this precaution proved unne-

ccflary, as all the inhabitants had fliut themfelves up in the

churches, or in their houfes. Although the fun was not yet

vifible, it was evident however that he would foon make his

appearance. 1 prepared forthe obfervation, and the company

went into the tent I had pitched for them. My watch-maker's^

9 bufmefs-
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bufinefs was to write, and keep his eye on the clock, while my
interpreter was employed in counting the time j the calmnefs

and ferenity of the air had made me refolve to bring my inftru-

ments out of the obfervatory, that I might move them more

readily. I foon perceived one of the borders of the fun, at

the time that Venus was to enter upon his dilk j but on the

oppofite border, which was ftill concealed by the clouds. I

flood fixed with my eye to the telefcope, wandering over the

immenfe fpace between us and the fun a thoufand times in a

minute. I was troubled by the continuance of the cloud,

which at length however difappeared, and perceiving that the

planet was already immerfed, I prepared to obferve the moft

material appearance, the total entry. Altho' the fky was per-

fe6liy ferene, yet my apprehenfions were not yet at an end. The

moment of the obiervation was now at hand} I was feized

with an univerfal fliivering, and was obliged to collecl all my
thoughts, in order not to mifs it. At length I obferved this

phafis, and felt an inward perfuafion of the accuracy of my
procefs. Pleafures of the like nature may fometimes be

experienced j but at this inftant, I truly enjoyed that of my
obfervation, and was delighted with the hopes of its being

flill ufeful to poflerity, when I had quitted this life.

The fky remaining clear the whole day, I wentoneafily with

my other obfervations, which 1 difpatched a few days after, by

an exprefs, which the governor fent to the Ruilian couit.'

I fent one copy to the academy at St. Peterfburg, and another

to that at Paris. I flayed, however, at Toboîiky till the 28th

of Augull, to make fome farther aftronomical obfervations.

During this time I was employed in acquiring fome know-

ledge of the country of Siberia ; and have joined my inquiries

on this fubjea, with thofe I made in going to Tobolflcy, and

with other particulars, occafionally difcovered in the courfe of

my journey returning to St. Peterfburg.

M 2
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RETURN
FROMTOBOLSKY
T O

St. Petersburg, aSth Auguft^ 1761.

•T^HE inftru6lions I had received at Paris, permitted me
^ to flay but a fhoit time at Tobollky, after my obferva-

tion of the Tranfu of Venus. When I began to think of leaving

this place at the end of Auguft, I was feized with an almoft

continual vomiting of blood, attended with fuch a lofs of

flrength, that I could fcârce fupport myfelf, and was unable

to reach my obfervatory without affiftance. My indifpofition

hurried me flill quicker from a country where a hot bath was

the only remedy for every diforder, and I was the more unwil-

Img to fubmit to this, as I had already been nearly fuffocated in

one of them at Solikamlky. I had a very compleat medicine

chefl with me, and a circumftantial account of the virtues of

every thing it contained j but having had the misfortune to

poifon a RulTian, in attempting to cure him of fome flight com-

plaint, I had determined to lay afide the pra6lice of phyfic :

it happened very fortunately, that the dofe was not ftrong

enough to deflroy the patient.

My departure, however, was flill attended with many dif-

ficulties : my fervant, who fuffered for his gallantry at Tobol-

iky, was fo very ill, that he could be of no ufe to me j befides,.

both.
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both he and the watch-maker were felzed with a dread of being

aflalTinated on our way by robbers, who were then faid to

commit murders every day on the road to Echaterinenburg.

I had determined to take this new route, as it would give

me an opportunity of examining the mines of Echaterinen-

burg, and the different people inhabiting the fouthern borders

of Siberia. Thefe objects appeared of fo interefting a nature,

that I could by no means think of altering my plan.

The governor, with great politenefs, offered me a guard of

four foldiers to attend me to St. Peterfburg. I refufed it at

firfl, thinking that the difîicuities of my journey would increale

in proportion to the number of my followers j but all my
attendants were fo difpirited, that I refolved to accept of M.
de Soimanof's offer. The guard confifted of a ferjeant and

three grenadiers well armed. I provided ammunition and arms

for all my fellow travellers 5 befides which, a blunderbufs was

given me. I had a large carriage made for my inftruments,

the refl of my baggage, my provifions, and utenfiis. I had

alfo two carriages commonly called dormcufes : the foldiers

were diftributed on the different carriages -, and one of them

was on mine with the blunderbufs. This difpofition, and the

military appearance it had,* quieted every body. I fet out on

the 28th of Auguft, to the great fatisfaclion of the people of

Toboliky, who imagined that the Irtifz would not return into

its channel, till I was gone. I could not take my leave of the

archbifhop, and of M. de Soimanof and Pouikin, without

being extremely affected.

Although the month of Augull: was almoft at an end, the

harveft appeared ftill diilant; the hot days were over, the in-

fects, fo troublefome in tl:is part of the world, were gone j and

the feafon in every refpect feemed fit for travelling. My indif-

pofition left me in a few days; but yet I did not find my
journey lb agreeable as I thought it v»ould have proved : the

- contimuiL
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continual rains, fubfequent to tlie melting of the fnows, hin-

dered me greatly in eroding that extent of land between To-

bolfky and the mountains. The foil being maifhy for the

fpace of near one hundred leagues, the roads were fo bad, that

I was obliged to fend a foldier forwards, to fill up fome places

with fafcines which would otherwife have been unpaflable. I

foon found it inconvenierit to travel through thefe roads in the

fummer, efpecially with large carriages. Thofe which the

natives ufe, are very fmall and light j they call them Kulbics,

My large carriage, laden with baggage and provifions, was

fo heavy, that it fank readily into the mire, from whence it

could not be withdrawn without difficulty, even with the alfift-

ance of twelve horfes.

From the 28th to the 30th of Auguft, I crofled part of the

plain between Tobolilcy and the mountains (called Poyas

Zemnoi). We met with fuch quantities of ducks, that without

going out of my way, I could ihoot enough for myielf and all

my company j which was a great help to us, becaufe I had little

eUe but fait meat along with me. It is cullomary in thefe

journeys, to lay in a flock of chickens, geefe and tame ducks,

which are Ihut up in coops. The archbifhop, M. de Soimanof,

and M. de Poufkin, had furniflied me with a quantity of thefe,

which I placed on the carriages, but being out of patience

with the trouble they gave, I had fome of them killed a few

hours after fctting out, and fet the refl at liberty.

Notwithflanding the badnefs of the roads, I travelled agree-

ably enough for the few firft days ; the weather was fine, and

I met with villages where I was able to take my meals j I fome-

times halted on the banks of rivers ; and the greateft incon-

venience I felt, was from not having any bread but that of the

country, which I never could reliOi.

On the 31ft inlfant, I came to Tumen, a fmall town, part

of which flands on a mountain bordering the river fouthward.

Its
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Its fitiiation is as pleafant as that of Tobollky, but it has kw
inhabitants. I received great civilities from M. Ivan Afananf-

eoilk, the Waywcdej he mad-e me a prefent of fome tea and

fugar ; feveral others of -the inhabitants were kind enough to

eome and fee me, and brought me alfo fome prefents; but

they frightened my little caravan, by telling us that four

ruffians had been taken up the night before, at the diftance of

three leagues from this town ; they aiîured us likewife, that

they went in gangs along this road ; that they not only attacked

and pillaged travellers, but even fmall villages : mod of thefe

jobbers had defertcd from the recruits, or had efcapcd from

the mines of Echaterinenburg. This account made me more
cautious j I infpected all the arms, and laid in a frefli flock of

brandy, to keep up the courage of my company ; fometimes

diflributing it myfelf to the poflilions, and the reft of my
attendants. I had perfe6fly recovered my health, and every-

thing was done with fo much alacrity and mirth, that my
people feemed to have got rid of their fears. I had eight men
along with me well armed, and the blunderbufs charged with

cafe-fhot, was placed on the fore-part of my carriage ; fo that

as Î feared nothing but a furprize, I diftributed to each carriage

fome flambeaux made for me at Tobolfky, and had them
lighted at night.

On the ift of September, at three in the morning, I came
to the borders of the river Pifzma, oppofite to the hamlet Kila.

This river is forty toifes wide ; I was going to crofs it, over

a float of timber fixed to the banks at each end, and ferving

for a bridge; in which manner moft of the bj'idges in Siberia

are conflructed. But this bridge was fo bad, that as foon as

the fore-horfes of the large carriage had fet their feet upon it,

they fell in breaft high j feveral half rotten cords then giving

way, I inflantly ordered the traces to be cut, and immediately

perceived, that -the current was carrying away the c'e-:ayed

bridge-
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bridge with the horfes npon it, which were got out with much
difficulty. One of the foldiers fwam acrofs the river, and went

to the hamlet Kila, on the oppofite fliore, for affiftance. This

hamlet conlifling of five or fix houfes, had been attacked on

the 29th of Augufl, by the gang of the robbers before-men-

tioned J three of the country people loft their lives on this

occafion, but they drove off the ruffians, after having killed two

of them. The foldier could not bring away more than two of

the country-men ; we immediately went all to work, and about

feven in the morning got the carriages over, taking care not

to have more than one at a time on the bridge.

At eleven at night, I came to Kuiarowikaia. My carriages

were fo much injured, that I flopped here to get them repaired,

but could find nobody who was able to mend them ; fo that

I was obliged to fend a foldier to the neighbouring village

for a cartwright J
for not one of the peafants could be prevailed

upon to go i fuch terror had the robbers fpread round about.

Report and fear had greatly increafed their numbers and ren-

dered therh formidable. I employed the reft of the night in

getting the carriages repaired, and fct out 'at fix in the morn-

As I came nearer to the chain of mountains, the foil was

more cultivated, and there were fcarce any marflies to be feen

at Wolkava. The earth was black, as it w^as all the way from

Tobollky j but here it was firmer. The land round about this

hamlet feemed to promife a plentiful harveft of corn, barley,

and oats J
but the people were apprehenfive, that the cold

would prevent them from ripening. I was then in fifty-fix

degrees fifty minutes latitude, and about one hundred and

twenty-five leagues diftant from Tobollky. All this plain ap-

peared to be but one univerfal marih, which made excellent

ground for pafture j it was fcarce cultivated in any part, ex-

cept in the neighbourhood of Pokrowlkaia and Tumcn, where

1 faw
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Ï faw fome very fine corn, fome oats, and a fmall quantity of

barley. The grafs grows very thick in this immenie plain. I

found only fome few fmall forefts, fcattered in the middle

of the marfhes ; and thefe were chiefly of light woods, fuch

as birch, poplar, &c, I feldom met with fir-trees before I

came to Wolkava, where I was obliged to Itop for the repair-

ing of my carriages. The night was fo fine that I halted in

the middle of a grafs plat ; but it was very cold, notwith [land-

ing a large fire was kindled ; for a hoar-froft covered the

ground on the third of September. I fet out at eleven in the

morning ; and in the neighbourhood of Kofulina met with

fome ftones for the firft time, fince I quitted Tobollky j from

which it was evident, that the mountains were nearj and in-

deed I entered upon them almoft as foon as I got clear of the

hamlet. Here the road v/as dreadful, and became fo danger-

ous in the night, that notwithftanding the light of the flam-

beaux, we were obliged to crofs moft of thefe mountains on

foot. At length I reached Echaterinenburg, on the 4th of Sep-

tember, at one in the morning. My people were fo much

fatigued, that they chofe to pafs the refl of the night in the

carriages, without unloading either of them. As to myfelf, I

had my matrafs laid on the ground in the fmall room where I

was. At the fame time I was told, that was the lodging ap-

pointed for me by the commandant of the town, and 1 mufl:

not expect any other; yet it was fo fmall, that I could not

poiïibly live in it. I fent a foldier forwards to the comman-

dant, with the orders of the Emprefs, and to acquaint him of

the intention I had of fl:aying a few days in this town. The

orders exprefled that I Qiould be furniflied with ail the helps

and accommodations I could poflibly defire ; and indeed they

had been hitherto punCl:ually executed. I I'ok early in the

morning, to learn fomething about the cuftoms of the place,

before I made any vifit, I fent a foldier to the commandant,

N to
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to inquire what time of the day I might pay my refpecls to

him : he lent me word, that he ftiould not be at home. This

anfwer, which I little expe6ted, difcoiicerted me exceedingly.

I had letters to the principal inhabitants of the town, whom
I could not go to with propriety, before I had feen the com-

mandant, and I could not well wait till he was in a better

humour. I therefore determined to call at his houfe, that I

might not be in any particular negle6lful of what I thought

my duty, and then went about the town to pay my vifits,

fully refolved to quit the place immediately, if the inhabitants

had been all as ftrange as the commandant j but, on the con-

trary, they received me with all poflible kindnefs and civility.'

I went home again very well fatisfied. It was then two

o'clock in the afternoon; I had taken no food, any more than

the perfons who attended me, fince eleven o'clock in the morn-

ing of the preceding day, and had no more than two roafted

ducks left for eight people. I was preparing to fend out for

provifions, when I received fome from all the perfons I had-

vifited, and in an inftant my little room, of ten feet fquare, was

filled with two flieep continually bleating, with geek, ducks

and fowls. Thefe animals made fo much noife, that I was

obliged to go out into the ftreet, to learn the names of the

perfons I was indebted to for this kindnefs.

One of the foldiers immediately feized a flieep, and carried it

to a good old woman in the neighbourhood ; and in little

better than an hour's time, he was killed, roafted, and almofl:

eaten up.

I went in the afternoon, to return thanks to the perfons who
had been fo obliging to mc; an.d the frefh civilities I received

from them, removed all the prejudices I had entertained on

mv firft arrival ai^ainft the inhabitants of the town. M. Arti-

baclicr, firft counftllor of the chancery, and his lady, were

exceedingly polite to me. I found him a chearful, intelligent,

and
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and mod: agreeable man, although confined to his bed by an
indilpofition. His lady, about fifty years of age, flill retained

the marks of former beauty. Her countenance and behaviour
were tokens of her good qualities, and of the refpect paid to

her by the whole town. She was fond of foreigners, and
fought every opportunity of doing them fervice. She told me
by my interpreter, in prefence of her huiband and all the

company, that fhe would be my mother, and direél my
houfe- keeping for me, while I liaid at Echaterinenburg. I

felt the kind nefs of this offer fo fenfibly, that I was unable to

anfwer a word -, but fhe was pleafed to confider my filence as

the fincerefl mark of my gratitude. Her hufband, who fpoke

French a little, foon rouzed my attention, by alking me
divers queftions relative to the intent of my journey. His lady

having underftood part of our converfation, which turned

upon the mountains obfervable in the moon, on Jupiter, &c,
defired her hufband to afk me, if I could not fhew them
to her through my telefcopes. It is hardly necefTary to fay,

that my anfwer was fuch as to fatisfy her. 1 took my leave

almofl immediately after, quite full of the project I at that

inftant conceived.

My lodging v^as fo fmall, and in fo much confufion, that I

could not poflibly receive any perfon in it; I therefore endea-

voured to get another. The baron de Strogonof had given me
a letter to his people, ordering them to affift me in every thing I

wanted. After much inquiry, I learned that one of his

people was in the town : and fent todeiire he would call upon
me. He came, and found that the letter was not from his

own mafter, but from a relation of the fame name : he offered

me, however, his fervices, aiTuring me, that if he could be

happy enough to be of any ufe to me, he knew he fhouki

oblige his mafter. I ought not certainly to omit mentioning,

to the credit of the family of the Strogonofs, that wherever I

N 2 have
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have pafled through any of their eflates, I have been very

civilly treate<:l by their ftevvards. This illuftrious family feems

to entertain an hereditary regard for foreigners. M. Strahlem-

berg, and all who have travelled after him in this country, have

alfo experienced the flrongeft marks of favour from them*.

I begged the favour of M. de Strogonof 's llevvard to get me
a more convenient and larger apartment: he procured me one

the very next day, and I did not find out, till after 1 was gone,

that he had given me up his own. I fettled myfelf in it the

fame day, and prepared a fmall obfervatory there, intending

to make fome artronomical obfervations on this town, in order

to determine its pofition.

The inhabitants of the town did me the honor to come to

fee me next day in a body, and to offer me a guard. I thanked

them much for this frefh mark of their kindnefs, but begged

earneftly of them not to fend it, as the one I had was

fufiicient, and I had experienced that this appearance of flata

was often very inconvenient.

As foon as I was fettled in my new lodging, I thought of

entertaining Mad. Artibacher there, with fome others of the

town, whom I wifi^ied to be of the party. Tl:ie young Count
Woronzof, to whom I have many obligations, recommended
me to his ftevv-ard on this occafion, who lived about a mile

from Echaterinenburg. He was a very civil intelligent man,
and could fpeak French tolerably well. I begged him to

prepare, for the j6th inftant, the befl: fupper he could get tO'

geiher, for forty people, but defired that his wife might be the

only perion in the fecret. Provifions were collected from dif-

ferent places: all the preparations were carried on out of my
houfe, fo that even two hours before fupper, ncbcdy had the

leaft fufpicion of tiiis entertainment,

• The baron de Strogonof, the feoaior, has a very fine cabinei of oatiir?.!

hiflory.

The
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The flcy had been perfe6lly clear for fome days pafl-, and

was favourable to my project. I went the evening before to-

fee M. Artibacher and his lady, and invited them for the next

day, to come and fee the Mcon and Jupiter, at feven in the

evening; and at the fame time defired the favor of Mad. Arti-

bacher, to bring all her friends and acquaintance in the town^

with her. By this behaviour, I intended to make it appear to

her that this little treat was purpofely defigned for herj I

was defirous, however, that the principal perfons of the town
ihould be prefent, but would not invite one of them.

There are many foreigners, chiefly Germans, in the town
of Echaterinenburg : the manners and cuftoms therefore, of this

place, differ much fromthofe of the Ruffians in the other parts

of Siberia, otherwife fuch an entertainment as this would havc-

been impra6ticable, on account of the women being too clofely

confined.

Madame Artibacher came at the appointed time, with a

large company, confifling entirely of women : I led her to the

place where the telefcope v/as fixed, which was at fome diilance.

from the houfe, that the preparations for fupper might be

unnoticed. The men joined us immediately. Being informed

that it was necefiary to have mufic at fuch entertainments, I

had taken care to provide myfelf Vv-ith a band.

My feivant came to tell me when all was ready; I then

begged the favor of Mad. Artibacher and her company, toreffc

themfelves a little at my houfe. As they came in, the mufic

ftruck up. All the company went into the room wJicre the

fupper was, and, from the general furprize, I was convinced

that the affair had been kept very fecret. As Mad. Artibacher

was the only perfon invited, I withdrew to aik the relf of the

com.pany in, left they iliould have gone away. There were 31

greater nuriiber of people than I expected, fo that it was im-

pofiible for every one to fit at tabic. I therefore. propofed, that-

the-
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the ladles only fliould be feated, and that the gentlemen fliould

be employed in waiting upon them. However extraordinary

this propofal might Teem at firft in Siberia, where, on the con-

trary, it is the cuflom for the women to wait upon the men,

yet the company came into it : M. Cleopet, a Ruffian, a fen-

iible and agreeable man, affifced me in carrying this fcheme

into execution, which had no inconfiderable fliare in the plea-

ilire I expeded from this treat. I diftributed napkins among

the gentlemen ; and then addreffing myfelf toMad. Artibacher,

told her, that as (he had been foklnd to fay, flie would confider

me as her fon, the honors of my houfe belonged certainly to her.

She anfwered, by a few words in the Ruffian language, which

I undcrflood not ; but was much furprized to fee part of the

company go away immediately, particularly the young people,

who feemed much inclined to mirth. I was going to flop

them, when my interpreter prevented me, by telling me thofe

perfons had gone away in confequence of what Mad. Arti-

bacher had faid, which was ; Let thofe who are entitled to flay^

fit down to the table.

The company, however, was fo much diminiflied, that there

were feveral places vacant, even after the gentlemen were

feated. All ceremony being fet afide, the fupper pafled off

very agreeably : Mad. Artibacher, as well as M. Cleopet and

liis lady, were as merry as poffible. The lafl of thefe ladies

was young, lively, fond of mirth and pleafure. 1 propofed

a dance after fupper, and although fome Ruflians, cer-

tainly old-faffiioned people, fent for their wives, who were

obliged to go, yet we were not baulked of this diverfion :

notwithflanding this unfeafonable interruption we continued

dancing till four in the morning ; when the company took

their leave, to all appearances, very well fatisfied.

This trifling entertainment had a greater effe6t than I could

have expeôl^d ; for my guefls were fo well pleafed, that in re-

6 turn.
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turn, the town fent me the next day the Hate coach, with fix

horfes, to attend me all the time I fliould ftay at Echaterinen-

burg. The governor came to pay me a vifit, and by his great

civilities made me forget what had pafTed before. I went to-

the principal inhabitants of the town, to return them thanks,

and begged the favor of thofe officers, who fuperintended the

mines, to procure me a fight of them. It was for this reafon

I had determined to take the route of Echaterinenburg, and
to make fome little flay in this town. M. Cleopet was one of

the chief directors of thefe mines -, he gave me a very high

âdea of the gold mines, by fliewing me fome fpecimens which
were exceedingly rich. The mines are at a few leagues dif-

tance from the town: we vifited them the next day^ fetting

out early in the morning, attended by feveral carriages, and
many perfons on horfeback. All the morning was taken up
in feeing the mines. At two o'clock M. Ciéopet took me to

a fmall houfe, where he had ordered a mofl elegant dinner.

When the dinner was almoft over, all the young girls of the

village were fent for : they came in their holiday dreiTes, and

fang to us ail the time we fat at the table. After dinner a

little ball was given; when obferving that the company flag-

ged, I took out one of the country girls to dance with me. I

w^s told directly, that it was reckoned the higheft impropriety

in Ruffia, to dance with a flave ; fo that I had no other way
of repairing this offence, than by making it become general;

and, after a fev/ explanations, the whole company, men, wo-

men, farmers, and country girls, danced all together, as

ufual in all other countries upon fuch occafions. Every body

was fo well pleafed, that the dancing continued till fupper-

time.

Their mufical inflruments are the Balalaica and the violin.

The balalaica is a kind of guittar, which a Ruffian phyed.

upon : The violin is nothing more than a piece of wood,

hollowed:
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'hollowed in a very rude manner, and having but three firings

made of horfe hair, which, inftead of rohn, are rubbed with

a piece of the bark of the fir-tree, tied to the violin with a

packthread. There was, however, a Tartar, who had a more

perfcul violin. The Rulhan dances did not feem to refemble

any other European dances, except the Allemandes. Some-

times there arc a dozen of them dancing together, fometimes

two perfons only, a man and a woman : moft of their dances

are dances of chara6ler : thefe appeared to me of a more ancient

date, and not to agree in the leaft with the ftate of flavery

in which the v/omen are now kept by the men.

In their dances of chara(5ler, a lover exprefles his paflion for

his miflrefs, by the moft lafcivious attitudes and motions. His

miftrefs anfwers him with the additional graces peculiar to

lier fex ; which are the more alluring in thefe women, as the

ina6live lives they lead, throws a kind of languor over all their

motions which gives them more expreffion and tendernefs.

Sometimes, the woman puts her two hands upon her hips, and

looks ftedfaftly at her lover Tideways, with a pair of large black

eyes ; while her head and body are bent to the oppofite fide,

appearing to refufe him by this difdainful attitude. The lover

then comes forward in a fuppliant pofture, his head reclined,

his arms folded, and his two hands fixed upon his breaft :

and by thefe figns exprefles fubmiflion and forrow.

However fimilar the Ruffian dances and the Allemandes

may be in point of expreffion and fprightlinefs, they ftill differ

confiderably in other refpecls. The Allemandes in general

are full of nothing but mirth and pleafure, and there is com-

monly much fpringing up in them : the Ruffian dances, on the

contrary, are carried on upon the level of the ground, and are

rather chara6leriftic of dehre, than happinefs j they are fofter

and have more expreffion.

The
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The Rufiian dance is fometimes a kind of pantomime, which
requires a great deal of fupplenefs and agility. This can only

be danced by young people, who go through it with remark-
able dexterity : they turn round on one foot, while they are

almoft in a fitting pofture j they then rife up in an inftant,

and throw themfelves into fome fanciful or grotefque atti-

tude, which they vary every moment, in advancing, retiring,

or turning round the room. They often dance alone in tliis

manner, or with one woman, who has very little to do.

At fetting out from Echaterinenburg, nobody had con-

ceived that this entertainment would keep us all day in this

place : befides, I had begged the favor of M. Cleopet to fliew

rne the other mines ; fo that it was refolved, we fhould pafs

the night in this hamlet, that we might go there the next day.

It was with great difficulty that matrafles were procured, and

thefe were fpread in the room where we had fupped. Some
laid themfelves down on them, others llept in their carriages.

This buftle and confufion was far from being difagreeable to

the company, but appeared, on the contrary, to renew their

chearfulnefs. We went back to Echaterinenburg next day,

where I was invited to different entertainments by the prin-

cipal inhabitants. I flayed here fome time, in order to

make fome aftronomical obfervations, and to make myfelf

better acquainted with the mines, of which I fliall give an

account hereafter.

Echaterinenburg is a fmall town, founded by Peter the Firft,

in 1723 ; it is under the jurifdi61ion of Toboifky, and is the

center of all the mines and founderies in Siberia ; fo that the

inhabitants are chiefly perlons employed in thefe mines, and

are mofi: of them Germans. Society is upon a more agreeable

footing here than in any other tov.-n of Siberia, becaufe ihe

manners of the people are more fimilar to thofe which prevail

throughout the red of Europe.

O . Tiîcre
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There Is one governor in the town, vvhofe authority is only

over the military. All other affairs, as well as all things re-

lative to the mines, are adjudged by the chancery j which has

the general dire6lion of all the mines in the neighbourhood,

as oF'thofe at Solikamlicy, Cafan, and Orenburg, whether they

belono^ to the crown or to individuals. The chancery has the

fame powers and appointments as a governor, and is only

fubordinate to the Imperial College of the mines at St. Peterf-

burg. The chancery has nothing to do with the mines of

Cohvan and Nerczinlk j thefe have their particular jurifdic-

tions.

There arc five jurifdidions under the court of chancery at

Echaterinenburgi thefe are called factories. The bufmefs of

the!e jurifdiftions is to regulate matters of right, taxes, work-

in'^ of the mines, their revenue, and the account of the value

of the crown lands. The fovereign keeps a manufa6lory for

the working of marble and porphyry. Cornelians and far-

donyxes are likcwife poliihed here, as alfo a brown cryflal,

found in tî:c neighbouring* mines. This work is carried on

by means of different machines, put in motion by water.

The garrifon confifts of three or four hundred men. There

is an hofpital here, an apothecary's (hop, and different houfes

for the cuftoms, and for the fale of brandy. The officers who

have the diredion of thefe laft eilablilhments, form a depart-

n-.enr, which is called the Commiffariat; but this is ftill fubor-

dinate to the chancery.

Peter I. had ordered the cftablinimcnt of a fchool in tliis place,

v.'hcre young people were to be inflru6led in the Latin, Ger-

man, and Italian languages, in mathematics and drawings

but I found neither mailers nor fcholars here, even the clergy

b.ing unacquainted with the Latin tongue. This eftablifn-

mtnt is now reduced to one fchoolmafter, whofe falary is

fi;-.id at one hundred rubks, or five hundred French livres.

This
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This fchoolmafter was one of the peifons who did me the
honor of a vifit juft after my arrival. Altho' he was fixty years
of age, yet he was fo lively that I was furprized. He often
addreifed himfelf to me, but as I did not undsrftand the
Ruffian language, and that I was aîfo much taken up in

receiving the cornpany, I could not pofiibly hold a converfa-

tion with him.

This fchoolmafter came again to fee me at my return from
the mines, and told me, he was the grandfon of a French re-

fugee. His grandfather, whofe name was Mouiffet, had been a
captain in the French guards, who had retreated into Ruffia

upon the revocation of the edicf of Nants. 1 went the next day
to fee him in his little cottage. He v/as married, and had four

or five children. The good man exprelfed the higheft joy at

having a Frenchman in his houfe : he was no otherwife ac-

quainted with our nation and manners, than by the tradition

of his anceftors, who never fpoke to him on this fubje-il, he
faid, without tears, which alfo flowed involuntarily from him
upon this occafion. I was much affecled with his fenfi-

bility. He related to me all he liad been obliged to undergo,

before he could obtain that moderate fufficiency he now
enjoyed. We then entered into fome difcourfe on the recalling

of the edièl of Nants, when he told me, in a rage, that Fa-

ther la Chaife had managed that affair, and that France would

be ruined by the Jefuits. I could not certainly have given

him a greater pleafure, than to have told him of the expuHion

of the Jefuits from that kingdom, Vvhich happened about that

time 5 but having left my country in 1759, I had not yet been

informed of that event. At the fame time that this fchool-

mader's anceflors had tranfmitted to him their averfion to the

Jefuits, they had alfo taken care to give him fome knowledge

of geometry and drav/ing : he was employed in tnking tiie

plan of the nnnes, and in bringing up the young people. 1

O 2 was
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was fo well plcafed with this Frenchman, and fo much afFecled

with his fituation, that I regretted much that it was not in

my power to take him away with me. Befides, he was con-

tented with his little income, and was much refpecled by the

Rullians. He had a fmall garden, which he cultivated himfelf,.

and which fupplied him with all kinds of' vegetables. He.

offered me fome of them, alluring me, I fliould find them no-

where elfe. I accepted them with the more pleafure, as I had
never met Vvith any during my ftay in Siberia.

I continued a few days longer at Echaterinenburg, which I

quitted on tlie 20th inilant, after having fatisfied my curiofity

ujton the feveral things 1 had intended to notice. I was now
going to crofs a long chain of mountains, which obliged me
to alter my plan of travelling, and to leave my large carriage,

with which it would have been impofiible to afcend thefe

mountains. Inftead of this, I got feven fmall carts, called

quibiks, which are the only carriages ufed in Ruflia for bag-

gage. They are very fmall, and therefore but flightly laden j

a.s it would otherwife be impolîible to travel in this country,

en account of the badnefs of the roads. Thefe frefh difpo-

fit ions, the necefllty of which I had not forefeen, would have

detained me confiderably at Echaterinenburg, if Count Wo-
ronzof had not been fo kind to give me the letter I mentioned

bcfojc i but with the afliflance of his fleward, and of M. Cle-

j)£t, fuperintcndant of the mines, my wants were readily fup-

plied. I travelled pretty conveniently the firfl day; but as I

advanced upon the chain of mountains, the roads became
worfe; befides, I was in want of four or five and twenty horfes,

and could not always get fuch a number.

We met with feveral fortified places in the courfe of our
journey over ihefe mountains. The fort of Grobowa is in

the midd: (A' the chain ; and that of Aftchitzkaia, wdiich is the

laif, is in the plain. Thefe forts are nothing more than wooden

towers
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towers furroLinded with pallfades. They have been conflructect

to keep the Bafku's in awe, whom the RufTians have liad fo

much trouble to fubdue j for, till then, they had imagined

themfelves to be merely under the prote6lion of Pvuffia, and

not fubje6l to its power.

After the chain of mountains is pafied over, the country

becomes very open, infomuch that 1 met with none but fmall

hills, fuch as are found upon every plain. The trees are fcat-

tered here and there in clufters : I faw no other than ths

lighter v^'oods here, chiefly birch.

I arrived on the 23d at the forge of Souxon, where I flop-

ped, in order to learn fomething about the mines of copper in-

the neighbourhood, which I knew to be very curious. As Î'

had no recommendation to the dire-5lor, I did not expect to

be very gracioufiy received, nor to be allowed the hberty of

fatisfying my curiofity j fo that I made the carriages halt upon

a grafs-plat, without unharnefiing the horfes. The director,

although a polite man, was rather fhy of perrqitting me to go

over the forges, and examine the different works going on

there. At lail, one of M. Dimidof's workmen in this manu--

fa6lory, who had [ten me at Solikamilcy, recolleôled my face,

and told his mailer of ir. This new manufactory belonged

alfo to M. Dimidof, by v/hofe orders I had been perfectly welF

received at Solikamfky. The director being informed of thefc

circumftances, came up to me, while I was employed in ex-

amining the ores, which had been heaped up together in a-

yard ; he made me a number of excufes for his referved be-

havior, and I went over all the moft intereiiing places witli^

him again. I then thought I v/as going- away, inflead of*

which I found myfelf at his houfe, where he had got m^y car-

riages conveyed,
^
and where he had ordered a handibme dinner

to be got ready. As he was a man v^ell verfed in his own
department, and well acquainted v^^th the country, he furniflicd
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me with many ufeful obfervations in geography, as well a^

on the mines, and kd me, after dinner, into a room, where he

had repofited the moil curious pieces of ore. Thefeconfifted in

a heap of wood mineralized by a diiîblution of copper. They

appeared exceedingly beautiful to the eye, from the variety of

colors thefe woods exhibited ; and were flill more curious

lipon a nearer infpeclion, on account of the feveral cryflalli-

zations formed in them. I could not contain the exceeding

p'eafure this light afforded me ; which the Ruiîian perceiving,

began to think himfelf in polleflion of a treafiire. I picked

out feveral pieces of thcfe woods, and my choice did not cer-

tainly light upon the lead beautiful amongfl: them. But the

direcior, who at fiift appeared to take a pleafure in offering

them'to me, fecmed now to be rather diffatisfied with my free-

dom : I perceived this, and took away only a few fmall pieces.

I defiled him, however, not to build his own or his mailer's

fortune upon this colleélion, which was indeed very curious to

a naturalifl, but of little intrinfic value. I went away ex-

tremely pleafed with all the civility I had received from the

diredor of this foundery, and arrived at Tikonofka on the

24th, at four in the morning. I found it fo difficult to get

Iiorfes at this place, that I could not get away before nine

o'clock. Almoil as foon as I canie out of this village, I dif-

covered another chain of mountains, rifing almoil impercep-

tibly. The fpace between the firft chain and this, is merely

an extenfivc plain, on which lome few hillocks are to be found.

The foil was cultivated in fome places only, where, how-

ever, nothing but barley was fown j at leaf! I did not fee any

other kind of grain.

The road grew worfe as we advanced in this ridge of

mountains, which appeared to me, in all rcfpc^ls, different from

the former chain, where the mountains were fomctimes elon-

gated and of an eafy afcent : thefe, on the contrary, although

rather
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rather low, were fo flcep that it was difficult to get np th.cm ;

the foil was alfo changed here. From Tobolflcy to this fécond

chain, the earth had appeared black and greafy ; but in thefe

lafb mountains, it was yeilowifli and more hard.

I was very near being killed, at the diftance of a few leagues

from Birna, by the carelefliiefs of a poililion. The drivers in

Ruflia, fo far from taking care gently to defcend the httle

mountains they meet with, as is cuftomary in all other parts of

the world, come down from them, on the contrary, at full fpeed.

They crofs the interval between tvv^o little hills at the fame

rate, and foon reach the top of the oppofite mountain ; but if

they fliould happen not to clear the interval completely, it is

impofiible to prevent the carriage from being broken to pieces,

as the horfes cannot be flopped at this inftant. Having crofied

the river Tourka, I went up a fmall mountain, which I foon

after defcended on the oppofite fide. The road was winding,

and upon the brink of a precipice : my coachman galloped

down this mountain fo faft, that not having taken care to turn

fliort enough in an angle of the road, the horfes loll the track,

and I expefted to fee both the carriage and horfes tumble

down the precipice. It happened luckily, that one of the

horfes fell, 1 immediately fprang out of the carriage, and

feized the others by the reins. As we were inflantly adifled,

this event turned out to be of no other confequence to any

body but the coachman, whom his companions feized without

my perceiving them, and took him to the vvood, vvhirc they

layed him flat on the ground, and were beating him fo un-

mercifully with flicks, that they would certainly have killed

him, if I had not intervened, on hearing him cry out. I or-

dered him a glafs of brandy, and the moment after, he was

as merry as before his punifliment. He got up again on the

coach box, fmging, and thinking no more of what had hap-

pened 5 fo that notwithfianding this difcipline, and the fuid*

7 chajijc
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charge I gave him, to go gently down the hills, he was ftill in-

clined to gallop down them : I was therefore obliged to take a

ilick into my carriage, to prevent him j and, whenever we were

going down a hill, I relied the flick upon his flioulders, to cau-

tion him again fl going faft.

At length I came to Birna, a village inha!)ited by Tartars;

many of whom came out to meet me, at the diflance of a werft

from the village, expreïïing, by figns, their great defire to ferve

nie. It was evident, from the candor and tranquillity obferv-

able in their countenances, that thefe profefiions were iincei e -,

i'o that I followed them without any apprehsnfions. They

placed themielves before my carriage, and conducted me to the

iioufe of the chief perfon in the village, who was held in great

eiHmation amon^ them: his merit and his virtues had entitled

liim to rule over them, without the form of an eledion. They

had prepared a kind of dinner for me, confiding of honey,

butter, and a few vegetables. Their houfes are as neat, as thofe

uf the Siberians are dirty. In other refpecls they live nearly

after the fame manner, except that they are Mahometans.

Their drefs has fome refemblance to that of the Ruffians.

The Tartars wear a woollen jacket, which they bind with

their girdle j over this they have a full long robe hanging

loofe and flowing. They always have boots on. Their heads

are Ihaved, except on one fpot at the back part, which they

cover with a fmall piece of leather. They wear a cap edged

with fur. They are tail, flrong, and well made ; and their

drefs is pjrfe611y becoming. Notwithftanding the mildnefs

of their countenances, they have fliU the appearance of a

warlike and independent people j and have indeed preferved

their former privileges. In war-time, they furnifh the Ruffians

with a certain number of troops, which are kept in pay by

the latter.

The
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The drefs of the Tartar women differs but little from that
of the men J it is fiiorter, and they wear the girdle above the
robe. Their head-drefs is a cap, fometimes made in form of
a fugar loaf, and covered with copecs and glafs beads; a large
piece of cloth faftened to the back part of the cap, and hang-
ing down below the waift, is ornamented in the fame manner.
They wear boots, and might be taken for men at iirft fight,

if not diflingiiiflied by their head-drefs. They (hare moil of
their hufbands labours, by whom they are very mildly treated,
and there is not the lealt fupciiui-lty on either fide. The mar-
ried women feemed to enjoy a perfe6l freedom : the girls on
the contrary are much confined; but notwithftanding the
watchfulnefs of fathers and mothers, they contrive to flip

away upon fome occafions, which they make the mod of. In
Siberia, the married women are confined, and the girls left

more at liberty, which they alfo do not fail to take advantage
of, as we have before obferved, fo that in all thefe countries

the girls feem to be very troublefome.

The drefs of the Ruffians diffeis from that of the Tartars,

inafmuch as the ûrù. wear a kind of waiftcoat inflead of a
tunic, and that they often leave their fliirts hanging out of
their breeches. Over the waiftcoat, they wear a kind of jacket

with a girdle. They have no boots, but wrap up their legs in

cloth, which they faften from the bottom with a coid. Their
ihoes are commonly made of the bark of trees. All the common
people of Ruffia have kept their beards, and they all wear caps.

The drefs of the Tartars is in every refpe6l preferable to that

of the Ruffian men : the firft is elegant, but the latter fcanty„

The fame cannot be faid of the drefs of the v.'omen. That of

the Tartar women is generally more rich, but not always fo

pleafmg. The Pvuffiian women, when at home, wear above their

fhifts a tunic, which reaches down to their heels, and is but-

toned at the fore-part. When they go out of doors, they put

P on
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on a gown over this, and fometimes a mantle. Their head-

diefs is more like a hat than any thing elfe, and is ufually

ornamenled with copecs and glafs beads. The girls drefs in

the fame manner, excepting only that they have neve; any

caps on, and that they only bind their heads with a kind of

ribband.

When I left Birna, the Tartars doubled my number of

horfes, on account of the mountains we were to crofs, without

making any difference in the price; neither would they accept

of any confidcration f )i' the entertainment they litid given me.

The roads became terrible at a fmall diftance from this vil-

lage ; for although the mountains were but fmall, yet they

were fo fteep, and the rain had made them fo flippery, that

notwithflanding the utmofl efforts of the poltilions, and the

draught of the greater number of our horfes firmed to one car-

riage, yet we were Hill fcarce able to gain the top of the.

mountain, although every one of us was on foot. On our

coming to other mountains, the fame difnculties occurred^

which were the more fatiguing both to men and horfes, as

each carriage required the fame management. Mine being-

the lightefb, I took the lead, in order to fend afTillance to the

reft from the next hamlet j but I could not get farther than a

mile beyond the place where I left them.

I was then on the borders of tlie river Tourka, in a bottom,

furrounded by m.ountains ; where the watchmaker and aiy in-

terpreter foon came up with me. Having waited here two

hours in vain for the other carriages, I lent back fome Tartars

to them, with fome of the horfes I had taken with me.

The other carriages appeared at one in the morning : I had

left the poll liions fome flambeaus, which they had lighted, and

wiiich made me difcern them from afar. The Tartars, who
had flayed along with me, then went to meet them, and in

order to give them light, they fet iiie at certain diftances to th^

fir-.
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fir-trees they met with on the road. Thefe trees, which were
very lofty, catching the flame in an inftant, were of great fer-

vice to them, and at the fame time exhibited a remarkable and
curious fight, appearing like fo many fire-works lighted upon
the flopes and upon the tops of thefe mountains. I had all

the carriages placed round a fire, and the horfes were fafiened

to pickets in the rear. I difiributed fome brandy among the

people, and we all eat a very hearty fiipper. After having

refted themfelves for an hour, my people let about mending
the carriages, while I laid myfelf down by the fire upon a

bear's fiiin : I flept very little, and rifing a few hours after, I

went to take a view of thefe mountains, while they were get-

ting ready to march. From the beginning of this chain, I

had as yet feen no other than birch-trees on the road, but at

the diitance of Ha wtillo frona the place where I had pafied

the night, I had met with fir-trees all around, as in the for-

mer chain of mountains j but with this difference, that thefe

trees were much thicker, very lofty, and appeared to thrive

well ; fo that thefe two chains feemed to differ entirely with

refpecl to the foil and the produce ^ the earth is rather of a

yeliowifh than black colour.

I fet out at feven in the morning, and immediately got upon

a very high and very lleep mountain. We had a great deal of

trouble in getting up to the top of it, becaufe of the rain that

fell, which made the way fo bad, that the men, although on

foot, could hardly climb up. At length we arrived about noon

at the poil of Piffej a hamlet on the borders of the river which

bears the fame name, and fituated near the end of the chain^

Here again I met with fir-trees all about, and the foil was ilill

yellovvilli. The firs v^ere from three to five feet in diameter,

and near fourfcore feet high. The v^'ood v/as very thick, on

account of the number of plants and Ihrubs with which it

abounded i when, on the contrary, in the firfi: chain, efpecially

P 2 in
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in the neighbourhood of Eehaterincnbnrg, the earth was bare,

and the fir-tiees we law were very low, rtuntred, and diii not

thrive well.

From the beginning of this fécond chain I had not feeii

any of the ground cuhivated, as it ib in the cOnfii es of Pilfe,

where the country begins to be more open. The corn, which

had been lately fown, was already more tlian two inches high,

and was therefore farther advanced than at Tcbollky, at the

beginning of July. I only flopped at this hamlet to chai,ge

hcrfes, and reached OiTa about three in the afternoon. This

is a fmall town on the borders of the river Kamaj part of it

is fituated on an eminence, with a flight fortification. Olla is

in the midft of a very open plain, which is alnioft entirely

cultivated. When I left this place, I travelled along the

borders of the Kcniia, and at iwo leagues trom hence, got again

into the woods, which I had quitted nearly at the fame dif«

tance on the other fide of the town. The rain had made the

roads extremely bad. I did not reach Cracova till one in the

morning, although I had travelled all night by the light of

flambeaus. Finding no horfes in this hamlet, I refolvcd to

pafs the night there. A large fire was kindled in the middle of

the flreet, and all my people laid themfelves dow^n on flraw

round about it. I had my matrafs carried into the neareft

houfc, where I flcpt. I rofe very early, and going down into

the flreet, found all my attendants fail afieep : they fecmed to

be fo happy, that I let them fleep on till day-break. I mended

their fire, which was almofl out, looked at the carriages, and

went away at eight o'clock. At noon, Î came to the borders

of the Kama. This river, which we crofTed in a fmall boat

puflied on by oars, appeared to be more than one hundred toifes

over : we were eighteen minutes in croffing it with four oars.

I was afTured, it was thirty or forty feet deep. The crofTing

of this river is very dangerous, on account of the fmallnefs of

the
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the ferry ufed for this purpofe. The large carriages muft be
placed acrofs the boat, {o that if there was not the greateft

care taken lo prevent their flipping, the boat would tip over

upon the kail motion. When I had palFcd the "Kama, I was
in hopes of tra\ening in better roads, and a more populous
country: it had already froze twice, fo that the mornings
were very cold. The ground was covered every morning withr

hoar-froft; the leaves fell from the trees ; and the fruits drop-

ped from their italks, fo that the roads were covered with-

them. Every circumflance foretold the approach of winter,

and nothing was to be feen, but the melancholy green of the

firs. I was ftill at the diftance of four or five hundred leagues

from St. Peterfourg, and as I feared being ovei taken by the

v/inter, I made vei-y few flops. I arrived on the 28th at Sow-
iaiova, after having experienced feveral accidents; and upoa
one of thefe occaftons, two of my foldiers had been hurt.

Sowialova is a hamlet inhabited by the Wotiaks. I refolved

to fpend part of a day wâth thefe people, on account of their

lingular appearance and drefs. Some authors have reckoned

them among the Tartars, but I could not obferve the leaft

analogy between the two nations. The Wotiak men and wo-
men, in general, are no more than four feet, a few inches

high, and are of a very weak and delicate conftitution.

The drefs of the m.en is the fame as that of the Ruffians
;

but the drefs of the women has not the leaft refemblance

to thefe I have feen in Siberia. They wear a fnift of coarfe

linen, flit at the bofom like a man's fliirt; and hemmed
at this opening with thread or worfted of different colors.

There is alfo a little ornament of a triangular fgure wrought

on the right fide of the fnift. Their gown is woollen, and bears

a great reiemblance to the habit of the Jefuits in college; the

fieeves of the upper gown are flit in the iriiddle^ to give pafiage

to the arms -, and the lowef* part of the fleeve generally hangs

dowiu
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down. This gown, which reaches down to the legs, is faflened

at the fore-part merely by a girdle, curioufly wrought. They
\vear alfo coarfe cloth ftockings and fandals, the fame as the

Rudlans. Their head-drcfs is very remarkable : they firft

wrap up their heads with a towel, over which they faften,

with two ftrings, a kind of helmet, made of the bark of a tree,

aiid ornamented at the fore part with a piece of cloth and

with copecs. This helmet is afterwards covered with a hand-

kerchief, wrought with thread or worfted of various colors,

and edged with a fringe. This head-drefs is above one foot high.

Their hair is divided into two trèfles, which fall down upon the

bread with a necklace, fuch as the Tartars wear. One of my
attendants, being defirous of examining this necklace, opened

one of thefe women's fliifts in fuch a manner as to uncover all

licr breafl, at which flie was fo far from being difpleafed,

although it was done in public, that flie laughed at his cu-

liofjty.

M. Strahlemberg thinks thefe people fome of the moft an-

cient in Siberia *. They have profefled Chrilflanity for feveral

years paft, but are fo ignorant, that they have not the leafl

idea of this religion. The Ruffians fent them priefts, and

fome troops, to convert them. 1 found a Ruffian mifllonary

at Sowialova, who was deputed to inftru^l and baptize them.

Although he was unacquainted with their language, he never-

thelefs made Chrillians of them j fo that they Hill adhere to

all the fuperftitious parts of their religion.

As I was defirous of purchafing one of the women's drefles,

one was brought me, which they fold me for about a guinea.

As foon as the people of the village were acquainted with this

circumftancc, they got together, and claimed the drefs back

2gain
J for they looked upon this as a facrilcgiuus bargain,

• Tom. ii. page 153.

the
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the pnnifliment of Vvhich would fall on the village, becaufe

they are obliged, by the articles of their religion, to bury the

women with their cloaths on. The woman from whom I had
bought the drefs, was called upon to anfvver the charge brought
againft her : flie owned, fhe had fold it ^ but alledged in her

defence, that it belonged to her late mother, who lived at the

time they were made Chriftians, when the Emprefs had for-

bidden them to bury the dead wnth their cloaths on. The
woman was acquitted; but the Wotiaks were ftiil inclined to

make me return the drefs ; which I fliould not have been able

to keep, without the afliftance of the foldiers, who were put in

a pofture of defence.

The V/otiak women are generally very ugly, and more
flovenly tlian any other people of the north, accept the Sa-

moyedes, according to the account I received of them from
Ruffians who have travelled in that province. The Samoyedes
never wear any fhift: their drefs is made of the Mn of tli3

reindeer, in form of a bag. Their flockings ' are of the

feme fkin, and they fometimes wear fandals, aecordino- to

the Ruffian fafliion. A Ruffian, who has travelled among
the Samoyedes, made me a prefent of oiie of thefe dreflts, fronx

which the plate was taken.

I did not get away from Sowialova till it was very late ; I

then v/ent through lèverai haçnlets, inhabited by Wotiaks and
Tartars, and on the 29th, at eight in the evening, reached ii,e

borders of the river Wiatka. The method of croffing this river

is upon a bridge, made of two boats, pufhed on by oais. This
river is not fo v>'ide as the Kama, but the flregm is more rapid,,

and the paifage fo dangerous, on account of tlie rocks, tliat

the watermen would not go over with us becaufe the wind was
too high. I determined therefore to pafs the night on the

banks of the river. A large fire was lighted j I had a kind of

tent built up with branches of trees 5 and, after fupper, 1 laid,

myfelf
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myfelf down on a bear's fkin. About midnight I awaked,

quite frozen and covered with fno\\' : at firfl, I knew not

whether I was iu a dream j but the fnow fell all night, fo that

in the morning, it lay above half a foot deep on the ground.

I crofled the river on this moving bridge in twelve minutes.

The quantity of fnov/ which had fallen, had made the roads

fo bad, that I could not reach the hamlet Scynd, without the

utmoCt ditficulty, although every body travelled this (hort poll

on foot, in order to eafe the horfes. I was very undetermined

about the manner of purfuing my journey, and fpent the

greater part of the morning, confidering whether I fhould

quit my carriages and take to fledges, or whether I fliould f^ill

run the rifque of going on with my wheel carriages. This

lafl fcheme appeared to be attended with fome danger ; but on

the other hand I was allured, that I fhould find no fnow

when I came near Cazan, and Ihould therefore be obliged

to quit my fledges.

1 fet out at laff with my wheel-carriages, although it fnowed

very hard : the number of my horfes was doubled i fo that I

had now two and forty of them. I fed them with plenty of

oats ; and diftributed brandy among the poflihons, and by

thefe helps arrived at Sicchi the fame day, at ten in the even-

in'T, notwithftanding the extreme badnefs of the roads. Jn

the courfe of this day's journey, I paflcd through feveral vil-

lages inhabited by Tartars, whofe drefs differs in fome par-

ticulars from that of the Tartars of Siberia : thefe people were

more poliflud, but they flill prcferved the flmplicity and purity

of their manners.

As I came nearer to Cazan, the fnow diminiflied ; and dif-

appeared entirely at Wifcogora. Here are extenfivc meadows,

in which the grafs, pufhed up a fécond time, difplayed the ver-

dure of the fpring : the face of the country became every

inrtant more j)lcafmg, and the iky more (erene ; the hoar-

fioll had not yet deprived the trees of their leaves; and 1 law,

6 for
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for the firft time fmce my arrival in RufTia, fome oaks in the

neighbourhood of Cazan, and fome fruit trees in places fome-

thing like orchards, inftead of the frozen lands of Siberia, and

the deferts full of firs, and fcarcely inhabited by any thing but

animals, moft of which are unknown in Europe. I now
travelled upon little hillocks cut acrofs pleafant groves, whofe

fhade I fought for, as much as I wifhed to avoid it a few days

before. The fruitfulnefs of the country was apparent from

the richnefs of the villages ; in which we met with gardens

fkilfully laid out, and ftill adorned with flowers. Every ob-

je6l then reminded me of my coming nearer to my own
country -, an agreeable recolle<5lion, of which ncne can be

fenfible, except thofe who have experienced it.

I arrived at Cazan the firft of Odtober ; where a Tartar

Prince was the governor, who received me very gracioully :

he had ordered an apartment to be got ready for me ; but M.
WerofFchin, a Ruffian, whom I had the honor of feeing at St.

Peterfburg, had been fo kind as to give me a lodging at his

houfe, to which I was condu6led.

The next day I waited upon the governor; after a fev/ com-

pliments had pafTed, which I did not underftand, we feated

ourfelves round a table covered Vv^ith a beautiful carpet ; on

which were placed four large pipes and a china bowl, full of

Chinefe tobacco : I fmoked for a few minutes. After this

fome liqueurs of the country were ferved up, Vv'ith fweetmeats,

fruits and a water melon ; which laft fruit is fo exceedingly

delicious here, that I eat nothing elfe. Melons are in great

plenty at Cazan j and never do any hurt, how much foever one

may eat of them. I found this fruit fo much better than any

I had ever met with of the kind any where elfe, that I brought

away fome of the feeds, but they did not anfvver in France.

The archbifhop fent to defire me to come down to his coun-

try houfe, fituated in the neighbourhood of the town ; and was

Q^ fo
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{o obliging as to fend feveral carriages to convey me and my
attendants. I there got acquainted with a prelate, well verfed

in the fciences, in hiftory and literature ; and deferving the

high veneration he is held in all over Rufila: he was the only

clergyman 1 met with in thefeextenfive dominions, who did not

appear to be aftoniflied at my coming from Paris to Tobolfky,

in order toobferve the Tranfit of Venus.

I flopped feveral days at Cazan, and made fome aflrono-

mical observations there; contributing to determine, with pre-

cifion, the nofition of this city, which flill retains fome marks

of its former aifluence, although its trade is almoft come to

nothing. The houfes are very well built, notwithftanding

they are mod of them made of wood. There is a great deal

of nobility here, who live upon a very agreeable footing among

themfelves. All the necefTary and ufeful things of life are in

great plenty, even game, fifh and fruits. White bread is

vAfo here in ufe, which is as little known in Siberia, as pine

apples are. Wine alone is very fcarce at Cazan, but the

})eop!e have a method of making it with various kinds of fruits :

this wine does not differ much from the natural juice of the

grape either in color or in tafte ; but is very unwholfome, on

account of the brandy, which is the bafis of it.

The manners are as different from thofe of Siberia, as the

climate. The women do the honors of their table, and add to

the agreeablenefs of the company, of which they are a part,

as at Mofco and St. Pcterfburg.

A great many of the inhabitants of Cazan are Tartars 5

who are fo far from being perfecuted there, that, on the con-

trary, they are treated v/ith the utmoft confideration ; fo that

they are firmly attached to their fovereign. They have pre-

ferved the innocence of their manners, their probity, and their

truth ; and are moft of them polieflcd of fmall fortunes. Their

drefs is much richer than that of the other Tartars I have

already
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already fpoken of: the drefs of the women is even different

in fome refpeds, chiefly with regard to their head ; for I never

faw any caps there in form of a fugar loaf. Their head -drefs

is very fimilar to that of the Ruffians, except that they have

jewels and pearls intermixed with their hair. They alfo make
ornaments of the fame kind, fome of which they put upon the

fleeves of their gowns ; others are faftened round the neck,

and hang down upon the breaft.

The city of Cazan is very large and well peopled. M. de

Schouvalof, one of the greateft patrons of literature in Ruflia,

had perfuaded the Emprefs Elizabeth to eflablifh a Gymnafium,

or fchool there for the education of youth. M. Werof kin, a

Ruffian, had the dire6lion of it : he had eight Profefibrs under

him ; two for the French, two for the German, two for the

Latin, and one for the Ruffian language ; and one fencing-

mafter, who at the fame time taught dancing. The falaries

of thefe ProfefTors, were one hundred and fifty roubles, or

feven hundred and fifty French livres. Notwithftanding the

fmallnefs of thefe falaries, all thefe different languages and

exercifes are taught with great fuccefs, by the attention and

management of M. Werof kin. He was a man of fcience,

and joined to all his learning the art of knowing how to ma-

nage men who were placed in a ftate of fubordination to

him y and of training up properly the youth cntrufted to his

care: he was a man of uncommon talents, and very fit for

the fituation he was placed ini in which, however, for the

misfortune of this rifing fchool, he did not long continue. His

diflinguifhed merit had raifed him enemies among thofe who

were engaged in the fame purfuits. Envy and jealoufy haunted

him every where. Although he was at the diftance of four

hundred leagues from the capital, yet they were continually

perfecuting him : and the plots laid againfl him were fo much

the more fuccefsful, as while he was employed at Cazan in being

0^2 ufeful
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iifeful to his country, he knew not from what quarter they

came, or was not at hand to guard agahift them. In the moft

enlightened parts of the world, envy and jealoufy are enemies

from whom men of letters have mod to fear, but they are lefs

dangerous than among nations of ignorance. In a learned

fociety, the poifon of envy and jealoufy flings at laft thofe

perfons from vvliom it came, and the man of fuperior talents

always gets the better j but in ignorant countries, the men of

fome little knowledge are more interefted in pulling down the

man of fuperior talents } and as the unknowing country muft

be guided by the firfl. clafs of men, it generally coincides with

their iniquitous defigns. M. de Schouvalof, who was M.
Werofkin's patron, and the Emprefs Ehzabeth's favourite,

had always prote6led him. When that Emprefs died he loft

his influence J and M. Werofkin immediately became the

victim of envy : he would have been very happy, if at the fame

tinie that he loft his place, he did not add to the number of

the unfortunate people of Siberia.

I looked every where about the neighbourhood of Cazan,

for the famous plant called borametz, which M. I'Abbe Lam-
bert I'peaksof, in his civil and natural hiftory. According to theft

gentleman's account, this plant refembles a lamb, having all

the parts of that animal, with a very delicate fleece, which the

women ufe as a covering to their heads. The plant is fur-

nilhed with a fmall portion of blood and flefh: has no horns,

but a tuft of wool in imitation of them :it lives and feeds as long

r:s tiicre is green grafs about it j but this zoophyte, or animal

plant, decays as foon as the neighbouring grafs is dried up.

It cannot be imagined that M. Lambert took all thefeabfur-

dities for granted, his intention in mentioning them, was cer-

tainly merely to engage travellers, to examine from whence

this ridiculous fable could poflibly have arifen. Notwith-

ftanding my endeavours, I could not procure any of this

plant.
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plant, which is unknown at Cazan. It is to be feen in the
King's gardens, and fome writers have clafled it among the

mofTes, but it does not agree in any particular with the ftory

given by M. Lambert.

I left Cazan at four in the afternoon, and reached the

banks of the Wolga by eighteen minutes after feven. The
river appeared to be about two hundred toifes over in this

place 5 and I was told it was ten toifes, or fixty feet deep.

The weather was calm ; and the waters of this river, which
is one of the fineft in Europe, were not in the leafl agitated.

I crofled the dream in a boat, pulled by fix watermen, and was
feventeen minutes going over. I was told at Tobolfky and at

Cazan, that a great number of pirates were to be met with
hereabouts, and even that the people ufed to amufe themfelves

with fliooting them as they did ducks; but I never faw any of

thefe pirates, although I travelled the fpace of a hundred
leagues along the borders of this river. On the 8th inflant, I

arrived at Kufmodemianfk, after having pafTed through a

country inhabited by another fet of people called Schuwachi.

Their drefs is nearly the fame as that of the Ruffians ; they

profefs Chriftianity, but are as ignorant as the Wotiakes; and
have, in the fame manner, adhered to all their fuperilitions.

At Kufmodemianfk, I came into the fame road I had taken

to go to Tobolfky: the nearer I came to St. Peterfburg, which

lies more northward, the more fenfible was I of the cold from
one day to another, and the greater difficulties did I meet

with in travelling with wheel-carriages: fome rivers were al-

ready frozen over : at length, however, I arrived at St. Peterf-

burg on the I ft of November, 1761. I fpent the winter in

this city with the Baron de Breteuil, who treated me with

infinite kindnefs. I embarked in the fpring, as foon as the

fea would admit of it, in order to return to France, where I

arrived in the month of Auguft-, 1762^ near two years after

my fîrft fetting out from thence.
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Of GEOGRAPHY.
OUR knowledge in geography is flill very much circum-

Icribed. In the year 1761,. we had determined the exa6l

fituation of a few places only, in the whole courfe of the

diftance from Strafburg to Tobolfky, which is between four-

teen and fifteen hundred leagues. M. Caflini de Thury, in

his journey to Vienna, has rectified feveral pofitions, between

the borders of France and this capital of Auftria, by geome-

trical obfervations. Ruflia has been the chief objedl of my
inquiries, becaufe it is lefs known than any of the other

countries I have palîèd through.

My determinations of the geography of this country are

founded on aftronomical obfervations, made only on the

places I was obliged to pafs through on the road j becaufe it is

impoflible to trace a map of Ruflia, merely from fuch infor-

mation as may be gathered from the inhabitants, efpecially

with regard to places from which they are at any diftance.

I was tlie more careful in making my obfervations on the

places through which I pafled, as the Ruffian maps of the

Atlas, publifhed in 1745, give but a very imperfe6l Iketch of the

geography of this country, where one may travel fometimes near

a hundred leagues together, without finding the pofition of one

of thefe places, throughout fuch an extent, mentioned in.

thefe maps. The road from Cazan to Ofla is an inftance of

this; although it lies partly through a very populous country,

where there are pofts erc£led from mile to mile, on which

the dillances are marked.

This Ruffian atlas, imperfect as it is, does credit to thofe

who publilhed it, and would of itfelf alone be a monument

7 lufficient
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fufficient to immortalize the memory of Peter the Firft. Be-
fore this great man came to the throne, an attempt to acquire

the leaft knowledge of this empire, was puniflied with death.

Since the reign of that monarch, the academy of St. Peterf-

burg has collected feveral important materials towards com-
pleating the geography of Rufiia: fome able perfons have
been employed for feveral years paft in arranging them j and
the pubHc will certainly foon reap the benefit of their

labours.

Of France^ and its Frontiers,

1 might perhaps have omitted giving any account of the

geography of this kingdom, as mofl of the maps are in print ;

but thefe are not in every one's pofTeiîion: befides, that it will

be of ufe for the reader to have before his eyes the difpofition

of my route, together with the level I have reduced it to.

Each chapter is divided into three parts. The firft contains

a table of the longitudes and latitudes, moftly afcertained from
aftronomical obfervations ; the fécond, a journal of my route ;

and the third, the geographical accounts I have thought it

neceflary to give. The longitudes and latitudes diftinguifiied

by afterilks *, have been determined with the greateft nicety

by aftronomers of repute.

Thofe marked with a crofs
-f, are lefs certain j and thofe

which are not marked, are taken upon the credit of travellers.

The fécond column of the following table, marks the dif-

ference of the meridians between that of the royal obferva-

tory at Paris, and the meridians of the place of which the

pofition is given. The longitudes are determined with refpe6t

to the iflands of Ferro, and I have fet down the longitude of

Paris at 19 degrees, 53 minutes, 45 féconds, according to

the laft obfervations of the academy.

TABLE:
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TABLE of the longitudes and latitudes of feme parts of France and its Fronti
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TABLE, containing a journal of the road
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Of Germany a7id its Frontiers.

At Ulm I embarked on the Danube for Vienna; and in this

pafTage traced the courfe of this river with great exadlnefs,

determined its windings with a compafs, and computed the

diftances with a watch that marked the féconds.

TABLE of the longitu
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TABLE, containing a journal of the road from Paris to Tobolfky in

Siberia, Strafburg, Vienna, and Bilitz.
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àcgvce, and computing the mean degree of the meridian at

57,060 toifcs of the Itandard meafure of Paris.

According to this journal, the diftance from Strafburg to

Bihtz, following the courfe of the Danube, is 294. leagues

of 2000 toifes, and 258 leagues computed at 25 to a degree,

which league I reckon at 2282 toifes.

After having crofled the black mountains, which are parallel

to thofe called Vofgi, we pafs by Wirtemberg. This country,

although generally flat, is divided by a number of Imall

hills. The mountains of the Danube begin about the neigh-

bourhood of Ulm, at the diftance of a few leagues : thefe

mountains are nothing more than hills at firft; they become

imperceptibly clofer to each other, and are gradually elevated,

as one proceeds to Vienna. The bed of the Danube is feme-,

times confidcrably ftraitened between thefe two ridges ot

mountains, which at other times are feparated at feveral

leagues diftance, and form large bafons.

From the fummit of thefe mountains may be feen thofe. of

Bohemia to the north, and thofe of Tirol to the fouth : thefe

laft are a branch cf that large chain, which rifes from the

fea-fide in Galicia, erodes part of the globe from weft to

eaft, in going from Spain through France and Sv/itzerland, and

afterwards extends as far as China.

1 have been told by people of the coimtry, that the moun-
tains of the Danube were not fo high as ihofe of Bohemia,

and that tli€ mouritains of Tyrol were higher than all the,

chains known in Germany. I pafled within a few leagues of

the Carpathian mountains which begin eaflward of Vienna.

Thefe appeared to me higher than thofe of the Danube ; irt

fome maps they have been confounded \a ith mountainsr

fuuated weftward of the river Oder. But thefe are entirely

different from the others: as they only form hillocks on tlie

Polifli road, or finall eminences very little railed above the

6 ground :
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ground : they rife as they come nearer the mountains af

Bohemia, of which I imagine they are a branch. I have

placed a ridge of mountains on the borders of the Danube

about Buda -, but having not been able to fatisfy myfelf

thoroughly upon this point, this ridge requires farther con-

firmation. I learned at Vienna, that the mountains which

pafs to the north of Alba-regalis and to the eafl of Gratz, and

which unite themfelves to the chain of the Danube, were as

high as thofe which are on the borders of this river.

Of Polandy and its Frontiers^-

The maps of Poland are exceedingly imperfe6l. There 13.

not, throughout the whole extent of this kingdom, one place,

the fituation of which is determined by aftronomical or geo-

metrical obfervations,

Staniflaus Poniatowfki, King of Poland, as v/ell verfed in

the knowledge of the fciences, as in the art of government,

undertook to have maps of all his dominions traced,, foon:

after he came to the tlirone. The Marquis de Montalembert,

of the academy of fciences, took upon him the direction of

this work, which wall be the more ufeful, as the compilers of

it have been employed, for feveral years palt, in fettling the

ground-work of thefe maps by agronomical obfervations.

I have made out the journal of my route, by confulting.

people of the country. The names of the places have been,

looked over by fome Poles of great knowledge ; but I have been

obliged to take the poiitions from thofe in the antient maps,,

and have not had time enough to- make all the obfervations ne-

cefTary to determine them with the accuracy I could have wifhed.

I have taken, as I went along, iketches of the mountains or

gather hillocks, I met with on the road^ and the reil have been.

drawESk
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drawn from the informations I endeavoured to acquire in tra-

velling through this kingdom.

It is evident from the journal in the following table, that

the diftance from BiUtz to Riga, is 293 leagues of 2000 toifes,

and 257, reckoning 25 leagues to a degree.

About the confines of Briinn, fome little hills are feenj

thefe become higher at Friedeck, which is but a few leagues

diftant from the Carpathian mountains. Thefe hills are car-

ried on as far as Cracow, but leflen as they are more diftant

from the Carpathian mountains. The road from Cracow is

one large plain to Grodno, at which place the little hills make

their appearance again ; they become higher and more nume-

rous as far as Kowno. As I went out of the road to Lithuania,

on coming from Ollita, I pafled through Guezno, Ponorei

and Podftravaj and met with great difficulties in going

through this part of Lithuania, on account of the number of

mountains ; although they are of fo little height that they may

be confidered merely as rifing grounds : all the reft of Poland

is no more than one plain as far as Riga.

TABLE, contaiaing a journal of the road from Paris to Tobolfky in Siberia,

Bilitz, Warfaw and Riga.
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Of Livonia and Eftonia,

The geographical ineafures of Ruflla are werfls, which are

each divided into 500 fagens, or fathoms, and each fathom into

three arcins.

The arcin is 26 inches, 6 lines, and three tenths, according

to the Paris royal foot * : the fagen is fix feet, 7 inches, 6 lines,

and 9 tenths: the werft is 552 toifes, 7 inches, and 6 lines;

103 werfhs and one third are equal to one degree of the meri-

dian, vvhicli I compute at 57,060 toifes.

TABLE, containing a journal of the road from Paris to Tobolfky in

Siberia, Riga, and St. Peterfburg.
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Of Lîgriay Rujfm^ a?id Siberia^ as far as ToboIJky,

T A B L E of the longitudes
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TABLE, containing a journal of the road from Paris to Tobolficy in Sib^iia;

St. Peterfburg, Mofco, and Tobolfky.
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FA'jLE, ccntùkjlng a journnl of the road from Paris to Tobolfky in Siberia,

through KuI'moJemianfk and So)ikamfk3'.

Name? of the places.

ivulmndeinia.ifk

Bolcaja

Kouniia

Choumecri
CarewokokfzaifK
Polovinoi-vrag

JaranC:

\ ofkrefenfkoie

> chei naia

Kotelnich

Jouriewlkoie

Orlow
Houitrifi-ioe

Clilinow

Slobodfkoi

Prokoriewflcoi

2.<
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This lafl: diilance, and the following, are fifteen leagues

îefs going by land.

rto Warfaw - - 467
From Paris ^ to St. Peterfbiirg - - - 762

Lto Tobolfky, by Cazan - 1447

From Breil to Tobolfky - - ^574
All the road from St. Peterfburg to Mofco, an extent of

200 leagues, is one continued plain, except at Waldai, where

there are mountains in the middle of the road, which how-
ever are nothing more than hillocks, or rifmg grounds.

The road, as far as Mofco, is almofl entirely made with pieces

of deal wood, three, four and five inches thick j fometimes

they are made with faggots placed along fide each other, and

covered with earth four or five inches thick, but there is no

earth laid upon the deal. When the road is fpoiled, a new
one is made by the fide of the other.

A great quantity of wood is ufed in this method of making
the roads; and indeed nothing but clufters of fir-trees are to

be met with throughout this fpace, which in other refpedts is

fine, and cultivated, efpecially in the neighbourhood of Mofco,

and the bridges are alfo kept in good repair ; but after this

town, the roads are very bad. From St. Peterfburg to Waldai

the ground is raifed only about 45 toifes above the level of the

fea : it rifes all at once to about 200 toifes. Mofco is in a large

plain, elevated 259 toifes above the level of the fea.

Wolodomer is fituated on a hill bordering the river Kliazma.

There is an archbiOiop belonging to it. The river is nearly

as broad as the Seine, and the hill not more than 30 toifes

above the level of the river, the borders of which are marfliy,

as is likewife the whole plain as far as Murom. Almofi: ail the

ground lying between thefe two towns is uncultivated : no-

S 2 thing
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thing but fand is be feen there, and fir-trees, vvliich are moll:

of them flunted and do not thrive well.

Murom is a fmall town, partly fituated on a mountain,

about 20 toiles above the river Occa, which is joo toiles over,

and 4 deep.

The Woliia is one of the finefl rivers in the known world.

The fouthern fide of it is bordered by a hill from Nifan-Novo-

eorod to Kufmodemianllv. All the ground to the loath of this

river is raifcd about 50 toifes above the level of the ftream ;

and is extremely well cultivated throughout this plain as far as

Cazan : there is very little wood to be met with in this part,

and the people are fomctimes obliged to fetch it from ten

leagues diilance j while there are nothing but immenfe forefts

to be met with northward of the river.

Cazan is the loweft of all the places upon the road from

Mofco : the ground rifes immediately as one goes to the north.

At fome diftance from Cazan the beauty of the country dii'-

appears, and gives place to forefts of fir-trees. The foil is not

much cultivated ; it forms a plain as far as the river Kama,

which one mull: crofs over to get to Cracow, where the moun-

tains begin.

Before one comes to Cazan, there is another road at Kuf-

modemianik leading equally into Siberia: this was the way

I went in going to Toboliky : the road is very little cultivated

except in the neighbourhood of Chlinov/. l^here are nothing

but thick foreifs to be i'tzn as far as Sohkamlky, fituated 011

the borders of the Kama, where the chain of mountains,

known by the name of Poias Zemnoi, begins.

I crolfed thefe mountains at this place as I v^as going to

Toboliky, and paflcd over them again at my return by Echa-

îerinenburg, Oila and Cracova, fix leagues more to the fouth.

1 took drav/ings of the fcveral mountains on thefe two roads ;

I determined
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I determined their heights with the barometer, and their di-

ftances with my watch, which marked the féconds.

This chain of mountains is forty leagues broad at Solikam-

fky. In going from this town, the mountains continue rifmg

to the middle of the chain : from whence they dimini/li imnie-

diately, fo that they are made flielving on both fides with a

ridge in the middle. The highefl part is at Jaiwa and near

Kiria. At the firft of thefe places the ground is 376 toifes

above the level of the fea, and at the lad, the mountain of

Kiria is 440 toifes ; but, as the river Kama is 1 87 toifes above the

level of the fea, it follows, that thefe mountains are not raifed

to any confiderable height above the ground they ftànd upon ;

but their afcents are very fteep. There are fometimes plains of

feverai leagues upon the fummits of thefe mountains.

I pafied by the way of Echaterinenburg on my return from

Toboliky to St. Peterfourg. Here the chain begins to the eafl:

of Echaterinenburg : it rifes as it comes nearer the middle,

and terminates at the Fort Bifertzkaia. ^It is about 40 leagues

long; but thefe mountains did not appear fo hig'n as the

others : they were not more than about 250 toif:s higlî about

the middle. The mountain of Klemouikaia \ysl5 309 toifes.

After this chain, a plain of more than 20 leagues follows, and

then a frefh chain appears, the mountains of which, rife by

imperceptible degrees towards the middle ; they afterwards

Jeffen and terminate on the borders of the Kam.a. Thi-s fccond

chain is not more than about 30 toifes wide. The highcfl

mountains are 212 and 287 toifes; and the level of the river

at OlTa being 153 toifes above the level of the fea, it follows,

that thefe mountains are not raifed more than about 150 toifes

above the ground they fland upon.

The chain of the Poias mountains, or lather the middle of

this chain, is pointed out in all the maps; but the fécond chain,

which mud be traverfed in going to Olla, and which is continued

along
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along the eaftern border of the Kama, is no where to be found.

Having flopped fome days at Solikamlky and at Echaterinen-

burg, I had an opportunity of acquiring all the information I

wifhcd for, with refped to this country, which is pretty well

known between theCe two towns, on account of tlie Mines,

and the number of perfons frequently pafling from one to the

other. I had befides fome particular plans, on which I mark-

ed all the obfervations that occurred to me, or that were

communicated by others, concerning the places where it was

not poflible for me to go, I have mentioned nothing from my
own obfervations, but what I met with in the courfe of the

route J and there is not one fingle mountain, the defign of

which has not been taken upon the fpot : thofe which are

out of the road, have only been reprefented from the informa-

tions I was able to gather in the country. All thefe moun-
tains are covered with fir-trees. The woods have been omitted

in the maps, to make them lefs confufed. I faw the fécond

chain only at the place where I crofTed from Orda to OfTa: it

is totally different from the chain of Echaterinenburg : I have

carried it on, along the eaftern border of the Kama, without

being able pofitively to afcertain, whether it is really continued

fo far. The Poias mountains are a continuation of the

Rymnic mountains, and the new chain appears to me to be a

branch of the fame, which joins the Poias mountains in the

neighbourhood of Kongour. This opinion is founded upon
the following reafons.

The chain which I crofTcd in going from Orda to OfTa, is

continued towards the fouth ; I faw it myfelf from the road,

after I had pafTed the Kama, and was told by all perfons I

converfed with on the fubjcct, that it went on in the fame

direction; but I have not been able to get much information

about that part which extends towards Menzelinfl<:. All the

mountains expreffed in my maps near this place, have only

been
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been drawn from analogy to what I had feen: there is no
other authority for them, and I cannot even venture to affirm,

that this chain of mountains is continued towards the fouth, in

the manner I have expreffed it, but it appears probable to me
that it is; befides, that this circumftancefeems to be indicated

by the courfe of the river Kama. For, if we follow the courfe

of this river on the map, we fhall fee that it is dire6led from

wefl to eaft towards its fource, and that the chain of the Poias

mountains makes it form fuddenly a right angle at Solikamlky,

and turns its courfe towards the fouth, in an oppofite direction

to the chain. The fame chain throws it again out of its natural

courfe at Offa ^ and it is probably by the fame means that it

returns to the wed*, vvhere it opens into the Wolga.

After having pafTed this chain, the refl of the way to To-
bollky is nothing but one plain full of marflies.

Before I finiili this article, I fl:iall make fome obfervations

on the limits of Aha and Europe. Some modern geographers

had fixed them, with M. Gmelin, on the river Oby ; but this

opinion has not been adopted by the majority : befides, that it

was founded upon a fuppofiticn of imaginary lines being

drawn acrofs fome large defarts. The limits marked out by

the Poias mountains, which in that cafe divide Afia from

Europe, have been judged more proper; although it has been

neceiTary, in adopting thefe limits, to trace fome imaginary lines

in feveral places, eitlier for want of being fufficiently acquainted

with thefe chains of mountains, or from their not being con-

tinued from the frozen fea to Mount Caucafus, of whicli they

appear to be a branch. Whatever is the realon, thefe limits

are flill very doubtful in fome places. They may, however,

be naturally traced by the flreams and rivers bordering

thefe chains of niountains, in, the way M. de Strahlenberg has

determined them. For, fetting out from the mouth of the

river Don, in the black fea, and following its courfe as far as

5 ^^^^
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the 49th degree of latitude, there is only one line of ten

leagues, drawn over the Wolga at Tfarichin, where this

flream makes almoft a right angle. The eaftern border of the

Wolga may afterwards lerve as a boundary, as far as the

mouth of the Kama, which muft then be followed to the

mouth of the Koiwa. This lafl: river would fix the boundary

as far as the place v;here its fource begins ; the river Peczora

would then be found at the diflance of five leagues directly

northward, and this might determine the limits as far as the

frozen fea, into which it opens. This boundary, fixed by

nature, leaves no uncertainty behind it, and will limit, almoft

every where, the chain of mountains which divides Afia from

Europe.
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Of the level of the road from Paris to Brefl^ and to

Toboljky in Siberia : and of the zife of the barometer

i7i obtaining a level of the globe,

THE Internal parts of the earth, fo far as we are acquainted

with them, are compofed of different layers of earth, fand,

marl, clay, calcareous and vitrificable ftones. In all thefe layers

fea-fliells are found, fometimes collected into heaps, which
are extended throughout whole provinces. All thefe layers,

produced by the fediments which have been depofited bv the

waters, in the various changes the globe has undergone, exhibit

appearances correfponding to thefe changes, in the feveral

mountains, plains and valleys j which appearances, determine
the order of thefe revolutions and their refpeclive periods : but
the folution of thefe problems requires a previous knowledo-e

of the height of thefe different layers, withrefpecl to one com-
mon level, the angle of inclination they fall into in the moun-
tains, the diredlion of their Hope, the fituation of metals,

minerals, and of all the materials produced by animal and
vegetable fubftances, as alfo the height of the mountains, and
the rivers, v/ith their flopes.

The additional knowledge we acquire by the levellino- of
the globe, comprehends the hiffory of nature, and furnilhes

vis with the moff interefting difcoveries in all branches cf
fcience.

The ufe hitherto made of the barometer in levelling, has
been chiefly confined to the determination of the different

heights of mountains, undoubtedly, becaufe of the difficulties

arifmg from the variation of the atmofphere : the height of a
mountain indeed is meafured in a few hours, and it is an eafy

matter either to know what changes the atmofphere has under-

T ' orone
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gone in fuch a fpace of time, or to make proper allowances for

them. But when the barometer is ufed for the levelUng of the

ground, every circumflance feems to concur in aflifthig to pro-

duce falfe conclurions. The variations of this inftrument in

Europe, are about two inches, and therefore, the refults in thefe

countries are liable to fimilar errors, when obfervations made
at the fame time, in places far diftant from each other, are

compared : but, in fmall diftances, the variations of the at-

mofphere being generally uniform in a given extent of country,

very accurate refults may be obtained, if care is taken to com-
pare the barometers, and to allow for the trifling difference

almofl always to be obfcrvcd in thefe infl:ruments. And in-

deed, from obfervations made at the fame time at Perpignan

and at Paris, it has been found, that the variations of the

atmofphere have been nearly the fame in thefe two places *.

This hypothefis is confirmed by the obfervations made at

Paris, and in the province of Auveigne, upon Mount Dor -j-,

by thofc made at Genoa J, in Spain, Italy, and England §,

I have alfa eftabliflied the validity of this opinion by a

I'cries of obfervations 1 have made at Bitche, and by others

at Breft and at Paris at the fame time. I think therefore, I

may venture to affirm, that the variations of the atmofphere

are generally uniform in a diflance of about 150 leagues, and
confequently that the refpeclive height of two places, at fuch a

diflance, may be obtained with precifion, by obfervations made
at the fame time with the barometer, provided that a number
of thefe obfervations are collated ; for this method of levelling,

is liable to error from feveral circumftances. Storms, hurricanes,.,

and other phocnomena of this kind, may happen in one pro-

• Volume académie 1740, Mem, dcM. Caflini,

f Volume academic 1705, Mem. de M, dcMaialdi, page 219*
% Volume académie 1708.

§ Volume academic 1703,

vince,.
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vince, without producing any perceptible alteration in others,

although they fhould not be at any great diflance.

The variations of the atmofphere are fo uncertain at con-

fiderable diflances, that if we content ourfelves merely with

comparing obfervations, made by the barometer, in places

widely diftant from each other, we fhall be liable, in fome

inftances, to fall into miflakes of more than 260 toiles; but

we fliall have nothing of this kind to fear, if, in the couife of

our journey, we frequently repeat thefe obfervations on the

rivers, and on the mountains, and keep an exa6l journal of

all other local circumftances; efpecially if, at the fame time,

we are fupplied with plans of the country we are travelhng

through. The obfervations made on the rivers ferve to deter-

mine their flope -, the times when the variations of the atmof-

phere have taken place are then known, and may be properly

attended to.

T 2
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Of the laxvs by which air is condenfed,

MESSIEURS Mariotte, Cafllni, Maraldi, Bouguer, and

feveral other natural philofophers, have fettled the laws

by which ah' is condenfed and rarefied. Thefe laws, although

very different among themfelves, will anfwer the obfervations

pretty well in fmall heights of about 200 toifes ; but will be

found not to agree in more confiderable heights.

If the height of a mountain of 2000 toifes is determined

according to M. Mariotte's rules, this height will turn out to be

about 300 toifes too little -5 and nearly as much too great

according to M. Maraldi's f . The refultsfrom M. de Cafhni's

rules are in a medium between the two preceding, and he

fuppofes that the air is rarefied in a reciprocal ratio to the fquare

of the weight it carries.

M. Bouguer's % opinion is, that the weight of the upper

air diminilhes in geometrical progrefiion, in proportion as

one rifes above the level of the fea, while the heights increa!e

in arithmetical progrefTion j and the logarithmal tables, being a

feries of numbers in arithmetical progrefiion, anfvvering to

other numbers in geometrical progrefiion, he fuppofes, that

the heights of the barometer are indicated by numbc;rs, and the

heights of the air by logarithms. This rule is confirmed by

all the obfervations he has made on the Cordelleiras moun-

tains, by diminilhing the heights one thirtieth part § ; but he

thinks it takes place, only in the interval, between the height

of 600 and that of 2500 toifes ||.

* Volume académie, 1705, Mem. de M. de CafUni, page ér.

t Volume académie, 173^ Mem. de M, de CafTini, page 40.

X Figure de la lerre, et Mem. academic, 1753.

§ figure de la terre, page xxxix.

II
Volunj acaiJraie 17531 pag^ 529.

la
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In the level I took, of the road from Paris to Tobolikyj I

have never had an opportunity of meafuring any confiderable

heights, and I have found, in every inftance, that the laws of

condenfation, fettled from experiment by M. Maraldi, have an-

fwered exa6lly to my obfervations, provided I took care to

determine for each barometer I made ufe of, the quan-

tity of air fuftained by a line of mercury on a level with the

fea. Thofe v^ho have made experiments of this kind, have

almoft alvi^ays differed in the refaits, as may be feen by the

following account.

According to M. Mariotte one line of mercury anfwers, on

a level with the fea, to - - - 10 toifes 3 feet.

M. Maraldi to 10

I

r

J M. de Cafilni to 10 - - 5
According to

) m! de la Hire to 12 - -

M. Picard, to 14 - - i

This account is fufficient to indicate, the miftakes one may

fall into, by making ufe of tables calculated from thefe obfer-

vations. Thefe differences are attributed to colle6lions of

vapours, which may exiil in fome parts of the atmofphere,

and make it more heavy for a time; to the fituation of the

places where the experiments are made j and to the immediate

elafticity of the air, more or lefs powerful at different times.

It is probable, that thefe phyfical caufes contribute greatly in

producing the different refults, mentioned by divers natural

philofophers, with regard to the quantity of air one line of

mercury, at a level vnth the fea, can fuftain. 1 imagine, how-

ever, that thefe difagreements have chiefly been owing to the

barometers, v^ith which the obfervations have been made.

Barometers made with the lame accuracy, of equal diameters,

and filled with the fame mercury, will agree perfeclly in their

height and progreffion; but this equality will no longer fubfift,

if they are differently conftrucled. In order to afcertain this

by
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by experiment, I mach five barometers at Bitche, in 1753 ;

the diameter of the tubes was from one line and a half to

tluee : befides this, they were all different, either in the man-

ner of boiling the mercury, or with regard to the glafs, or the

nieicury itfelf, which was more or lefs depurated. I found

by a feries of obfervations, that thefe barometers hardly ever

agreed either in their height or in their progreflion j fo that

the prodigious difference there appears between Mr. Picard's

refults, aiul thofc of the other philofophers, can only be owing

to the conftru6lion of his barometer.

M. Duhamel, of the academy of fciences, has one large

barometer, which does not rife more than half a line, while

the others rife a whole line ; but the mercury in this barome-

ter has not been boiled, and it is fufpeded that this difference

arifesfrom fome particles of air if ill refting againft the fides of

the tube.

All thefe inconveniences are prevented, by determining, for

each barometer, what quantity of air, one line of mercury, at

a level with the fea, can fuftain. This quantity will be differ-

ent, if it is fuppofed, that barometers, however well con-

n-rucled, may vary a little in their progreflion. The miflakes

committed, v/dl be in proportion as this difference is more or

lefs coniiderabie. Let us fuppofe, for inftance, that the mer-

cury rifes two lines in one barometer, w hile it rifes but one in

M. Duhamel's; it is evident that if the level of the fame

o round is taken with thefe two barometers, the fame objed will

be about twice higher by the fécond, than by the firft baro-

meter, fuppofing, that one line of each, fuftains an equal quan-

tity of air; but notwithftanding thefe different progrellions,

the fame refults will be obtained, if the quantity of air, an-

fwering to one line of mercury, has been determined in each

barometer by experiment : and for this purpofe I have fettled a

table for each barometer 1 have made ufe of. This table points

9 out
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©ut the quantity of air, fuflained by each line of mercury, in

proportion as one is raifed above the earth, from the level of

the Tea. The method I take for this purpofe is very fimple, I

go up vi^ith my barometer to the top of a mountain, leaving

marks at all the places where the mercury finks one line : after

I have well fatisfied myfelf by repeated trials, that the atm.cf-

phere has not varied, and that each mark anfwers to one line

of mercury, I then determine the height of each mark by a
level ; and knowing already the height of one of thefe marks,
with refpedl to the level of the fea, I alfo know the quantity of

air anfwering to one line upon this fame level. It will even be

fufficient, to obferve the barometer, at the bottom and at the

top of the mountain, admitting, that the laws of the condenfa-

tion have been fettled by M. de Caffini, or M. de Maraldi.

I Jiave always found M. de Maraldi's agree perfectly with my
obfervations Î v/hich it muft be faid have only been made on
places not much elevated above the level of the fea.

I have given, in the following table, the heights of all the

places on the road from Breft to Tobolfky. The firft column
contains the names of the places ; the fécond, the height of

each place with refpeél to the level of the fea, reckoned by
toifes ; the third, the height of the mercury above that fame
level. In the fourth column, the height of the mercury is de-

termined, with refpe6l to the level of the river Neva -, and in

the fifth, the mean heights of the barometer are indicated.

The heights of each place are given in this table w^ith the-

fi-aclions, which has not been done fo much to fhew witfi

what precifion they may be determined, as to give the real re-

faits of the calculations.

T A B L E,
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TABLE of the places on tlie road from Breft to Tobolfky
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TABLE of the places on the road from
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TABLE of the places on the road from Breft to Tobolfk'y
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TABLE of the places on the road from Breft to Tobolflcy in Siberia, the
heights of which have been determined, with refped to the level of the fca at

Breft, and of the Royal Obfervatory at Paris.

Names of the places on the road.

I.

POLAND.
Malagozcz, on tke river

fnovvlodz

Warfaw, Viûula
Wegrow
River Bug
Grodno, river Niémen
Kov/nOj river Niémen

RUSSIA.

Roop
Stackel

Teiglis

Derpt
Nenal
Narva
Jamburg
Kipina
St. Peterfburg, Neva, river

Tfchoudoivva

Spakoi

Bronitfkoi-'iam, Lake
Zaitfowo
Kreftefkoi

Jachelbiza

Zimnegorlkoi-'iam

Jedrowa
Chotillowfivoi-Tain

Vidropufn

Torjok
^„„5Vc,ga,rW

mean
mean
mean
mean
mean
mean
mean

mean
mean
mean
mean
mean
mean
mean
mean

HEIGHTS
in toi fes, with

refpeiSt to the

level of the fea

at Breft*

H.

toif. ft. in.

O O153
126

98
120
121

120

35

4
1

2

13
18

'9

15

•7

20

«7

38

42

34

45

45

44
135
190
183

197
189

178

179

of the

mercury,

with re-

fpeû; to

the level

of the fea

at Bret}.

H E I G H 1' S

IIL

lin.izths

12 10
10 9

8 6

4
5

4
2

10

10

10

3

o
I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

3

3

2

3

3

3
10

14

14

15

'3

14

3
8

9

5

7
10

6

3

7
II

10

lo

9

9

9

relative of the

mercury, be-

tween the ob-

fervatory and
each place.

IV.

lines. i2ths.

3
2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

o

o
I

o
o
6

10

10

I i

10

9
9

mean of the

barometer.

V.

inch, lin, i2ths

27 o 3

27

27

27

27

27

27

28

27

27

27

27

27

27

27

27

27

27

27

27

27

27

27
26

26

26

2 6

26

2Ô

9

9
10

9

9

9
2

lo

iO

9
10

u
1

1

U 2 TABLE
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TABLE of the places on the road from Breft to Tobolfky in Siberia, the

heights of which have been determined with refpecl to the level of the fea at

Brelt, and of the Royal Obfervatory at Paris.

Names of the places on the road.

1.

RUSSIA.
Gorodina
River Sellra

Klin

Mofco, river Mofco
Koupavena
Bouinkova, river Kliafma
Lipni

Undola
Wolodimer
River Kliafma

Soudogda
Murom
River Occa
River TiofTa

Monakhova
Pogoft

Cogorodzkoe
Volga, river Volga
Nifan-Ncvogorod, mountain
Zimenki
Tatinets

River Sondcvia
Bclozericha

.'remianki river

Fokino
River Sura

oumka
Kufmodemianfl-:

Volga river

Elkcren

^.zcbakfar

Cofki

HEIGHTS
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TABLE of the places on the road from Breft to Tobolfky in Sibe
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TABLE of the places on the road from
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TABLE of the places on the road from Bred to Tobolfky in Siberia, the
heights of which have been determined, with refpecl to the level of the fea at
Breft, and of the Royal Obfervatory at Paris.

Names of the places on the road.

I.

RUSSIA.
River Trtyfz, at Tobolfky
Tobollky, on the mountaia
Solikam:T-.y, river Kama
Jaiwa, river

River Sicchema
Top of the mountain
River, at the foot of the mountain
Top of the mountain
Moltchana
River Kofwa
Roftefs

Beginning of the monntain
Top of the mountain
River Padira

Paiudinfka

Melechina
Top of the mountain, i § werfts from

Melechina
River Lialia

Lialinfkoi

Verchaturia, Tura, river

Makhneva
Babikhina

Turinfk

Rogeiluenfkoie

Pumen, Tura, river

HEIGHTS
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Re?narh on the height of the foil of Rufflch from

St, Ptterfburg to T'obolfly hi Siberia,

IT was my fii ft intention to have thrown thefe remarks into

a note 5 but M. de Mairan's ingenious paper, upon the

general caufe of heat in fummer and cold in winter, which I

knew nothing of when this work was firft committed to tlie

prefs, has obHged mc to be more explicit on this fubjefl.

Ruflia may be confidered as one immenfe plain, extending

from St Peterfburg to ToboKky, divided by a chain of moun-

tains from fouth to north, at the feventy-fifth degree of longi-

tude. In different parts of this plain, fome eminences or plat-

forms are to be met with, as at Mofco, Caccy, and near the

origin of the Kama. I have eroded this vaft plain from weft

to caft, over an extent of about 700 leagues ; the diftance

from fouth to north is 400 leagues. The Baltic fea lies to the

weft of this plain, the river Irtyfz to the eaft, the Frozen

Ocean to the north, the fea of Azow and the Cafpian to the

fouth.

If we caft our eyes on the general map, it will be obferved

that the countries to the north and to the fouth of the road

1 travelled through, are in general the loweft ; as moft of the

rivers have their origin in the confines of this route. Some of

them empty themfelvcs into the fouthcrn feas, others into the

Frozen Ocean ; all the eaftern rivers into the irtyfz, and all the

vveftcrn into thofc fcas which are the boundaries of this part

of Rufiia.

Petcrft)urg and Tobollky are the two extremes of this part

of Ruffia from weft to eaft. The firft of thefe towns is iS

toifes above the level of the fea, the fécond, 68. The extreme

])oints of the north and of the ibutli are the level of the fea.

According
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According to the level I have taken of this part of Rullia,

greateft height of the country, between St. Peterfburg and

Jachelbiza, an extent of near one hundred leagues, is only 45
toifesj the fmalleft i8 : and if the medium betv^een thefe two

refaits is taken, the mean height of this plain will be 3 1 toifes,

which differs only 14 toifes from the two extremes. It has

appeared to me from geography, and the informations I gained

in the country, that this firft plain extends itfelf more or lefs

along fide the fea northward, and in fome places fouthward.

There are generally no mountains to be feen on thefe (liores,

except in the fouthern part of Ruffia.

The diftance from Jachelbiza to OfTa is about 400 leagues ;

the whole of which extent may be confidered as a fécond plain.

In fome places, however, there are hillocks, rifmg grounds,

or platforms, to be met with, as at Mofco, Caccy, and near the

origin of the Kama. Thefe platforms are fometimes 30 and

40 leagues in diameter. The height of the platform at Mofco

is 269 toifes above the fea j that at Caccy, 215. The meaa

height, therefore, of thefe platforms is computed in even num-

bers at 240 toifes*. The platform, where the Kama rifes, is

at leaft 240 toifes f. The higheft part of the reft of the plain,

is the level of the Kliafma at Wolodimer, which I have deter-

* I at firft fuppofed this height at 220 toifes. This alteration has obliged me
to make others ; but they do not affedl the inferences drawn from thence in

another part of the work.

f I have not taken the level of this part of RufTia, but we may ftill have a

pretty exa<ft idea of the height of this platform, by confidering the Hope of the

Kama, which I have determined at 2 feet, 6 inches, 9 tenths per league. The
diftance from the origin of the Kama to Solikamlky is indeed about i -^o

leagues ; and fuppofing the flope of the Kama at 2 feet, 6 inches, 9 tenths per

league, the whole flope of the Kama, from its origin to Solikamfky, will be

55 toifes: and the level of the Kama at SoUkamfky being 187 toifes above the

level of the fea, the height of the fource of this river will be 242 toifes. This

height will, however, be rather more confiderable, not only becaufe the flope

of the river is greater towards its origin, but alfo becaufe it may reafonably be

imagined, that the higheft point of the platform is not at the fource of the

river.

X mined
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mined at 202 toifes; and the lowed is the level of the Volga

at 96 Î confequently, the mean height of this fécond plain is

149 toifes above the level of the fea, or 150, to make even num-
bers ; and therefore the platforms are 90 toifes higher than this

fécond plain.

The chain of mountains, known by the name of the Poias

or Ryphœan mountains, begins at the diftance of a few leagues

from Oda : it divides into two ridges towards the fouth, fcpa-

rated from each other by a vaft plain. The loweft part is

Tikonolka, the height of which has been determined at 168

toifes J the higheft is Sabarca, 228 toifes. The mean of the

third plain is therefore 198 toifes. I had at firfl: reckoned this

plain among the number of platforms 3 but the divifion of the

foil of Ruflla feemed to me more exact by admitting this third

plane, which is the bafis of all the mountains.

I crolîed this fame chain at Solikamfky, about 60 leagues

more to the north. The level of the Kama at Solikamfky,

and that of the Tura at Verchaturia, fhould be confidered as

the places which point out the level of the third plane towards

the north : the firfl 187 toifesj the fécond, 160. The mean
height, therefore, of the third plane is 173 toifes, and as I have

already determined this towards the fouth at 198 i the medium
between thefe two refults, will bring out the real height of

the third plane to be 185 toifes above the fea.

The higheft mountain of the firft chain is 287 toifes. If

this is compared with the height of the third plane, determined

at 185 toifes, the mean height of the fiift chain will turn out

to be 235 toifes, 50 toifes above the third plane, and the

higheft mountain 102 toifes above it. The higheft mountain
of the fécond chain is that which ftands weftward of Klenouf-

kaia ; its height is 309 toifes. By comparing this to the heiglit

of the third plane, the mean height of the fécond chain ap-

pears to be 247 toifes, 62 toifes above the third plane, and the

higheft mountain 124..

The
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The higheft mountain on the road to Sohkamiky, is that

which flands to the eaft of Kiria ; its height is 471 toifes

above the level of the Tea. If this is compared with the height

of the third plane, determined at 185 toifes, the mean height

of the chain will be 328 toifes above the level of the fea, 143

above the third plane, and the highefl point 246 toifes above

the fame plane.

From thefe different combinations, the following refults are

produced.

Mean height of the firfl: chain, above the level the

fea, ---- _ - -236 toifes;

Mean height of the fécond chain, - - 247

Mean height of the chain at Solikamlky, * - 328

On an average, mean height of the chain, - - 270

I have determined the mean height of the third plane at

185 toifes ; confequently, the mean height of the chain is 85

toifes above the third plane, and the higheft mountain is 286

toifes.

From this chain to the Irtyfz, there are about 120 leagues.

The higheft ground, throughout this extent, is at the foot of

the mountains : its height continues leflening as far as the

Irtyfz J fo that this ground forms a flope, the higheft point of

which is at Verchaturia on the north, and at Belojarfkaia on

the fouth road. Verchaturia is 160 toifes above the fea, and

Belojarfkaia 189. The mean height, therefore, of the higheft

part is 175 toifes : the level of the Irtyfz at Tobolfky being

the lovvcft point, and the height of the level of this river being

68 toifes J the flope of the ground from the chain to Tobollky,

an extent of about 120 leagues, will be 107 toifes.

This part of Siberia forms a new plane, which is inclined,

whereas the others are parallel to the horizon. This plane

makes an angle of about two degrees and an half with the

X 2 horizon
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horizon at Tobolllcy. It rifes more and more towards the

fouth, and finks towards the north.

From thefe different refults it may be concluded, that Ruf-

fia, from St. Peterfburg to Tobolfky, a diftance of 700 leagues,

is compofed of four planes, each of them parallel to the hori-

zon *, except the lad.

The firif plane, from St. Peterfburg to Jachclbiza, a distance

of 100 leagues, is raifed above the level of the fea at Breft

3 I toifes. There are no mountains on this firft plane.

The fécond plane, extending about 400 leagues from Jachcl-

biza to Ofla, is raifed 150 toifes above the level of the fea, and

and 119 above the firft plane. Hillocks of inconfiderable

height are found upon this plane, as well as fome platforms :

thefe are 30 or 40 leagues in diameter: their mean heights are

240 toifes above the level of the fea, and 90 toifes above the

fécond plane, on which they ftand.

There is a third plane, extending about 90 leagues, from

Ofla to Echaterinenburg J the height of which is 185 toifes

above the level of the fea, and 35 above the fécond plane. On
this third plane, the ridge of the Poias mountains is fituated,

the height of which is 270 toifes above the level of the fea,

85 above the third plane, and the higheft mountain 286.

The fourth plane forms a Hope from the chain to the Irtyfz,

fo that its angle of inclination is two degrees and a half at

Tobolfky. Its height at the foot of the mountains is 175
toifes, and at Tobolfky, which is the lowefl point of this part

of Ruflla, 68 toifes. The flope, therefore, of the ground from

the chain to Toboliky, an extent of about 120 leagues, is 107

tcifes. This plane afterwards rifes towards the fouth, and

comes near the level of the fea towards the north.

* It is fuppofed that each plane has particularly one uniform curvature, com-
poCcd of fmall planes, parallel to the vifible horizoD, which extends about two

lca<jues.

This
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This divilion agrees, in fome refpedls, with the idea pre-

ceding travellers have had of the foil of RulTia. They have

all found that it rofe on advancing tovs^ards the Poias moun-
tains j but they have alfo fuppofed that it rofe equally to the

eaft of thefe mountains : and by giving a confiderable height

to thefe different planes, they have reprefented this country as

the higheft part of Europe. According to my level, thefe

feveral planes not only appear of a moderate height, but the

ground alfo, inflead of rifing to the eaft of the Poias moun-
tains, finks on the contrary for thediftance of near 120 leagues;

and the level of the ground at Tobolfky is no more than 68

toifts above the level of the fea; this turns out very differently

from what former travellers have advanced : nevej-thelefs their

authority, and that of the natural philofophers, who have

adopted this opinion, is fo refpe<51:able, that I have thought

myfelf obliged to pay a particular attention to this point.

Although the opinion of all thefe travellers was not founded

on any obfervation publilhed in their works i yet as their accounts

agree perfeélly with each other in this point, I was fo flrongly

prepoIielTed in favor of what they have advanced, that I took

it for granted this part of RulTia was extremely high ; fo that

when I found, upon calculations made from my obfervations,

that the refults were diredly contrary to the received opinion
;

I imputed the difference to fome miflake in the obfervations,

and endeavoured to deceive myfelf on every circumftance

which fecmed to be in favor of them. I was indeed fo well

pleafed with thinking myfelf miftaken, that I would not liften

to the truth i but at length I was fo much difgufted with

this buftnefs, which had taken up more than two months of

my time, that I had once refolved to omit this part of my
journey, and to give up the barometer for ever. I took up the

bufmefs again, however, feveral months afterwards, and con-

fined myfelf to the obfervations alone, A firft calculation,

haftily
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haftily made, convinced nic, by the agreement of the refults,

that I was in the right. I laid afide an opinion, contraditfled

by all my obfervations, and was afterwards guided only by

fads.

Ifbrants Ides imagines that the mountains of Verchaturia

are 5000 toifes high ; I have determined the mountain of

Kyria, the higheft in the country, at 471 toifes above the level

of the fea ; and if confidered with refpe6l to the ground on

which it ftands, it is no more than 286 toifes high. This refult,

founded upon exa6l obfervations, cannot be controverted -, any-

one may be convinced of this by examining in the lafl table of

the levelling, the procefs by which it has been determined.

M. Gmelin gives an account of fome obfervations made by

the barometer at Kyria, on the 4th of December 1742 *, and

at Verchaturia at the fame time 5 but he gives the obfervations

only, without drawing conclufions from them. According to

thefe obfervations, the barometer at Verchaturia was higher

than at Kyria by 17 lines, which are equal to 269 toifes
-f-.

The hamlet Kyria is fituated in a plain, which makes part

of a mountain {landing to the eaft of the hamlet. I have

fettled the height of this mountain at 471 toifes above the

level of the fea. I did not take notice of the barometer in the

* Voynge en Siberia de M. Gmelin, edition Françoife, p. 248. t. ii. " On
" going away from Verchaturia, we were inclined to mcafure, by means of the
*' barometer, the height of the ntiohbouring mountains, cal'cd the Ryphaean
'* mountains, in the village of Kyria, which iiands weAward of the mountain,

" but not on its top. M. Aluller obfervcd, on the 4th of December, 1742,
" that from eight in the morning till two in the afternoon, the height of the

" barometer was 26 Paris inches r\%. The fame day, and the fame hours, at

Verchaturia, it was at 27 inches
-i^,\,-.

t Height of the barometer at Verchaturia - - 27 inches r\S

At Kyria J^ J^
Relative height between Verchaturia and Kyria - - i 37

The mean height of the barometer at Verchaturia, being reckoned at 27 o 6,

I inch -Ao, or 17 lines, will be found equal to 269 toifes.

liamlct
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hamlet Kyria, but I obferved it, on the 4th of April, at fix in

the morning, in the plain at a imall diftance from Kyria,

where I Hopped a little while. According to my obfervations,

the place where I took them turned out higher than Vercha-

turia by 280 toifes, 2 feet*, whereas I had determined from

the obfervations of M. Gmelin, that it was only higher by 269

toifes, which makes a difference of 1 1 toifes. According to my
obfervations, the barometer fhould be higher at Verchaturia by

18 lines ^%., while M. Gmelin has obferved this relative height

at 17 lines only : this trifling variation may arife from a dif-

ference in the barometers, from the fpot not being exa6lly

the fame, and perhaps alfo from fome difference in the tem-

perature of the air. I have been lefs anxious, however, about

making our refults agree, than in fliewing, from M. Gmelin's

own obfervations, how inconfiderable the height of this moun-

tain is -f . It will be feen hereafter, from the fame obferva-

tions, that the earth, to the eaft of thefe mountains, is likewife

very low^ 5 and if M. Gmelin was really acquainted with this

country, when he aflerted J " That there are large plains in

*' Siberia (vcijffos ibi extare campos) which are raifed as much
" above the reft of the earth, and as far-diftant from the

* Height of this place above the fea - - 44.0 toifes 2

Height of Verchaturia - - - i6o o

Relative height _ . _ . 280 2

And if the exa(fi: heights of the barometer, with refpecfl to the level of the fea,

are compared, it will be found that the barometer at Verchaturia is higher thaa

at the fame fpot in the plain by 18 lines t\.

t It may perhaps be objedled, that I have not attended to the correâions

which the temperature of the air requires. 7'his is the only circumflance in

which this correction can be of any confequence. In my obfervations made in

fummer time, the difference could only be 2 or 3 toifes, and fometimes 6 or 7,
but here it becomes more confiderable : but this alteration is far from adding to

the height of thefe mountains, fmce, on the contrary, it makes them lower.

The height of K\ria would then be 102 feet or 17 toifes lefs, and that of Ver-

chaturia, 7 toiles.

X PalTage quoted by M. de Mairan,

4
*' center.
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" center, as many mountains of no inconfideiable height are

" in other countries (montium non exiguct luolis) " the miHake

muft have arifen from his following the opinions of former

travellers, without attending to his own obfcrvations.

M. de Stralemberg has aUb fpoke very clearly upon the

great height he afcribes to this country ; fo that this traveller,

to whom we are indebted for many ufefiil remaiks on Siberia,

has given us frefli proofs of the impropriety of advancing fads

not fupported by obervations. The partage quoted from M. de

Stralemberg, by M. de Mairan, is as follows* :
" The northern

*' countries of Afia, fays Baron Stralemberg^ a Swedifh officer^

** a7id a man of learnings ivho was a prifo?ierfeveraïyears in Rif-

"
fia and Siberia, are confiderably higher than the European

" countries, as much fo, he adds, as a table is, with refpedl

" to the floor it flands upon : for, when we travel from the

** weft, going out of Rurtia, and pafs on to the eaft, by the

" Ryphsean mountains, to get into Siberia, we find that

" we always rife, rather than defcend, as we advance."

From this authority, joined to M. de Gmelin's, M. de Mairan

concludes with reafon, that if we muft rife, rather than de-

fcend, on going from the Ryphsean mountains, to the eaft of

that chain of mountains which feparates Europe from Afia,

it follows, that how little foever thefe mountains are raifed,

the vaft plains of Siberia muft of nccefllty be upon a level with

the tops of pretty high mountains.

My obfcrvations are directly contrary to thefe fa6fs and this

aflertion ; fince it appears from thefe, tliat, on travelling eaft-

ward from the Ryphsean mountains, the ground rather falls

than rifes from this chain of the Irtyfz, throughout an extent

of about one hundred and twenty leagues ; of which one may
be convinced without the teftimony of my obfervations. Wc

* Mémoire de l'Acadcmie Royale des Sciences de 1765. This padagc is taken

from thedcfcripiion of RufTia, French tranilation, torn. i. p. 332.

need
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need only caft an eye upon any map whatfoever of thefe coun-

tries, and we fliall find a nnmber of rivers, whofe fource is in

the Ryphsean mountains, and their couife eaftvvard from
thence, emptying themfelves into the Irtyfz, at the diftance of

one hundred and twenty leagues from the chain : from whence
it is evident, that the foil mud be on a continual defcent

from the Ryphaean mountains to the eafl. I have determined

the flope of thefe rivers by the moft accurate obfervations ; and
have found, that the flope from the moutains to Toboliky is

107 toifes 3 the height of the Irtyfz at Toboliky 68 toifes above

the level of the fea, and 47 toifes above the level of the Seine

at Paris.

M. de Mairan mentions alfo another pafTage in the fam.e

part of his Mémoire, pag. 256. It is aiferted as a faâ:, in

Cellarius's geography, quoted by this learned academician,

that the Ryphasan mountains are conftantly covered with

fnow. Although this would be no proof that the m^ountains

in thefe northern countries were very high, yet I fhall take

upon me pofitively to deny the facl. I croired thefe mountains
at Echaterinenburg in the month of Augufl:, and they were

not then covered with fnow : at the end of May, the fnow dif-

appears from the mountains of Solikamfky, although they are

higher, and their fituation is more to the north than thofe of

Echaterinenburg ; and if there was any foundation for the fa6l

mentioned by Cellarius, it would not certainly have been un-

noticed by MeiT. Gmelin, Stralemberg, Mulier, and feveral otlier

travellers, who have pailed through this country.

Although it is evident, from what has been already faid, that

this country is not fo high as it has been thought to be, yet it

may not be improper to eflablifli the validity of this opinion

by fome farther proofs, which would be fufîicient of them-
felves to determine the point.

Y AU
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All phllofophers know, that the variations of the barometcT

become lefs in proportion as we rife in the atmofphere ^ fothat,

in confiderable heights, the mere obfervations of the barometer,

compared to the mean height of this inllrument at the level of

the fea, are fufhcient to determine the degree of elevation. If

we fuppofe this country to be raifed one half league only above

the level of the fca, inftead of two leagues and a half which

M. Ifbrants Ides gives to thefe mountains, then, the barometer

will be fix inches lower upon thefe mountains than at the level

of the fea ; and the mean height of the barometer in thefe

places would only be 22 inches, for the mercury would never rife

to 23, Now, I have obferved, in the place acknowledged by

all travellers to be the higheft of the chain, that the barometer

was at the height of 25 inches, 11 lines, ^-V, upon the top of

the mountain of Kyria, on the 4th April, at eight in the morn-

ing ; and M. Gmelin, in a place a little below this, obferved

it at 26 inches, 5 lines ; the barometer in thefe places being

about 4 inches above the mean height of 2 2 inches. It is therefore

evident from thefe obfervations, that thefe mountains cannot be

more than about 400 toifes high, inftead of 2500, as IVL Ifbrants

Ides afTerts.

If all my obfervations made in Riiflla are examined in the fame

manner, it v.'ill ftillbe found, that this country is lower than it

has been fuppofed to be, fmce the barometer was in all places

very high. During my flay at Tobollky, from the 23d of

April to the 28th of Auguft, I obferved the barometer at 28

inches, 10 lines, -Z^, on the 28th of April, neaily as at Paris

j

and the loweil point was 27 inches, 6 lines, on the 24th of

June. ThtTc fads are fo clear, that they will not even admit

the fuppofition of the country being higher than I have com-
j)utcd it. It is therefore certain, that all travellers have been

niillukcn in giving fuch an exceHive height to the Ryphœan
mountains and to this country; it is equa-lly certain, that the

'6 gi'ound
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ground falls, inftead of rifing, from the Ryphsean mountains

towards the eaft , and that the country lying eaflward of thcfe

mountains, far from being on a level with the tops of any

pretty high mountains, is, on the contrary, lower than moft

plains of a moderate height in Europe ^ fince the Irtyfz at

Tobolflcy, one hundred and twenty leagues diflant from the

mountains, is no more than 68 toifes above the level of the;

fea.

My only intention, in thefe remarks, has been to make it

appear, that the part of Ruffia I went over is lower than it

has been imagined j and I have not had the leaft defign of

controverting M. de Mairan's ingenious fyflem on the caufes

of cold in winter and of heat in fummer. In fpeaking hereafter

of the climate, I fliall prove, that the part of Siberia, to the

eaft of ToboUky, is not of fo great a height, as that the

almoft incredible cold Vv^hich prevails there, can be afcribed to

this circum.ftance : this is owing to fome particular and local

caufes, and thofe which I have afligned are equally applicable

to M. de MaIran's fvitem.

Y 2
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MINERALOGICAL OBSERVATIONS.

THE Tandy tra6l of Poland extends all over Ruffia, as far

the mountains which feparate Siberia from the reft o£

this empire. I could not make myfelf acquainted with the

nature of this foil, till my return from ToboKky to St. Peterf-

burg ; for as I had fet out from this capital in winter-time,

the ground was covered with fnow. I fliall hereafter fpeak of

the fuperficial foil of this country, and fliall at prefent confine

myfelf to the examination of that ])art of the chain of the

Ryphaean mountains, lying between Solikamlky and Echate-

linenburg. I have examined this part with the greateft care;

having alfo had an opportunity of examining the internal parts

of the earth, by going down into the mines which are worked

there.

Before I enter upon my account of the mines, I fliall juft^

fpeak of the gypfes which are found in Ruflia, in the neigh-

bourhood of Cazan, and in Siberia. I have already men-

tioned them in the detail of my journey, where I referred to

fome farther particulars on this fubject, which I introduce here,

to preferve the order of the route.

Of ihe Gypfes,

I. Solidy Jîriatedj half tranfparent Gypfe.

This is found on the Occa, four leagues weftward of Nifan-

Novogorod. It forms a bed of two inches thick, in the moun-

tain fituated to the fouth of this river. This gypfe lies

between two beds of red clay, of a moderate firmncfs. The
layer
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layer of gypfe is 6 toifes above the level of the river, and con-
fequently 131 above that of thefea*.

This gypfe is white, made up of long and fparkling fibres :

it is compadt, it divides itfelf into lamellae; and is harfli to the

touch. Thefe lamellge are not eafily rubbed to powder between

the fingers : they appear at firfl like fo many fmall fibres, re-

ducible into a pretty fine powder, but hard to the touch. It

does not effervefce with acids, and when calcined puts on the

whitenefs of cerufs. The parallel fibres, of v;hich it is com-
pofed, feparate upon the flighteft preffure; it then flicks to the

finger, is foft to the touch, and falls into a faponaceous pov/der,

like that of the Chinefe gypfe, to which it has fome refem-

blance; but does not decrepitate in the fire as that does; befides,

its fibres, even before calcination, are coarfer, lefs compad^ and
have not the filkinefs of the Chinefe gypfe.

This gypfe confifts of three beds. The fibres of the two^

lower beds, run in the fame plane, perpendicular to the bafe,,

but the upper bed is compofed of oblique fibres.

II. Cfyftdllifed, tranfparent Gypfe, rcfembling a pen.

This gypfe is not unlike a pen. The lamellte, or cryftals,

of which it is made up, terminate all upon one line as the

feathers upon a quill. The planes of the large lamells make
angles of about 30 degrees, and the fmall ones of 70 degrees,,

with this line.

This gypfe divides itfelf into layers in the direction of planes,,

perpendicular to thofe of the large lamellse : its fuiface is as

fmooth and fhining as well polilhed glafs. Thefe layers are

not pliable in the leaft, and therefore break \t\^ eafily. They

* Nifan-Novogorod is 127 toifes, ihree feet, above the level of the fea. This
htighr, and the flope of the Occa, being given at 4 feet, 6 inches, j\, we find

the height of this bed to be 130 toifes, 4 feet.

may.
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may be fubdivided into others fo thin, as not to produce any
great alteration in the color of paper. The parts w hich compofe

this gypfe are fo fmall and fo fmooth, that it is impoflible to

diflingiriili them through a magnifying glafs. The fmall

lamcilœ are formed into a kind of parallelepiped. If wç flrike

thefe folids in a direction perpendicular to their bafe, they all

feparate into parallelepipeds, compofed of lamellie fimilar to

thofe we have jutl: before been mentioning.

This gypfe does not eftervefce with aqua fortis. It decrepi-

tates in the fire, lofes its tranfparency, and divides itfeif into la-

mellae, which are perfectly fmooth, and of a grey pearl color. It

has a filken feel, when powdered between the fingers, and is

loft to the touch as the former, but lefs friable. It is found on
the Volga, at fome leagues fouthward of Cazan.

III. T!ranfparent gypfe^ cryftallifed infann of a parallelepiped.

This gypfe forms a kind of oblique parallelepiped. It is

compofed of two parallelograms and eight trapeziums.

The lower bafe, as well as the upper, is a parallelogram whofe
correfpondent angles are equal, and the remaining angles of

which are obtufe and acute; the obtufe angles are of 129 de-

crees, the acute of 51. The lowxr bafe is fomewhat larger in

all directions than the upper. Each furface is compofed of

two oblique trapeziums, all the lides of which are unequal,

even tliole of the correfpondent trapeziums. Thefe furfaces

are inclined, and form obtufe angles at the points of con«

taft. Thefe angles are equal on the correfpondent furfaces,

of 160 degrees on the large fides, and 1 10 on the fmall fides.

If fections were made parallel to the bafe of this parallelepiped,

.•md pafiing through ihc line of contact of thefe trapeziums,

•Y/e fliould then have four fections, about one tenth of an inch

dill ant
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diftant from each other, becaufe the fides of thefe trapeziums

are all unequal.

This gypfe, although it is an inch thick, is tranfparent

enough, to let one diftinguifh a black line, when it is laid on
paper. Its color is rather brownifli. When cut with a knife,

parallel to its bafe, it divides itfelf into lamina as thin as the

Ruffian glafs, or glades maria, but different from the latter

inafmuch as they have no kind of elafticity, and are as brittle

as glafs. The furfaces of thefe lamina are as fmooth as the

bell polifhed glafs. They even refemble ice of a brownifli hue.

This gypfe decrepitates in the fire, lofes its tranfparency,

becomes very light, and of a fine filken white color : its fur-

face remains fmooth j it does not effervefce with aquafortis;

its lamina are diftingurfhable, but are not fo thick. It is fo

friable when calcined, that it falls into fmall leaves on the

flighteft touch. It may be rubbed down between the fingers

to a very fine foft powder. This gypfe is found on the Volga,

to the fouth of Cazan.

IV". tranfparent gypfe, cry/lalUfed inform of oblique parallelepipeds,.

This gypfe is compofed of feveral parallelepipeds refemblin^

the lafl, but they are not fo regular, although they are mod
of them furniflied with the fame number of fides. They
differ almofl all in fize, and form various groups, which make
this figure altogether very irregular, although, in general, it has

fome refemblance to an inclined parallelepiped, compofed cf

fix parallelograms. To "each of thefe parallelepipeds in par-

ticular, may be applied what has been faid of the lafl. The
principal difference is in the color, which in thefe is rather

jellowifh than brown. This gypfe is found on the. Volga,

ibuthwaid of Cazan.

V, Gypfe
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V. Gypfe tranfparent in the Jîrata,

This gypfe comes from the Poias mountains, between Echa-

terinenburg and Solikamfky, but I know not from what par-

ticular fpot. It is difpofed in layers. The piece I have, forms a

plate three inches long, two inches wide, and four lines thick.

It is as diaphanous as glafs, and is of the color of white

glafs. The fame peculiarities may be obferved in it as that of

N°. Ill, with this difference, that native fulphur is fometimes

foimd in it.

VI. Mica^ Mufcovy glafs.

This kind of gypfe is found in feveral parts of Ruflia, efpe-

cially in Siberia, wdiere glafs is made of it. It is fometimes

two feet and a half fquare, and commonly five or fix inches.

It is one third of a line in thicknefs, and is fo tranfparent that

one may read through it : its color is a light brown, inclining

to yellow.

It makes a certain noife when fcraped with the point of a

knife, or any other inftrument; it is fo tough, that it muft be

bent backwards and forwards feveral times before it will break,

and is compofed of an infinite number of lamina. At firft it

feparates readily into fix or ïtvtn lamina in its longitudinal

direclioni each of which become flexible and more tranfparent.

The furfaces are very fhining, and as fmoothas the befl: poliflied

glafs. Each of thefe lamina is eafily fubdivided into three

others: they are then fo tranfparent, that the color of objc'fls

is not much affcCled by them ; they are alfo fo pliable that they

may be twifted round the finger like paper, and will immedi-

ately recover their common form. If one of thefe lamina is

fartlier fubdivided, it falls into fpangles, which maybe blown

away. 6
This
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This mica refifts fire and acids : it does not decrepitate, but

makes a noife fomething like butter beginning to melt in a

pan, which feems to proceed from the reparation of the lami-

na : it then becomes four lines in thicknefs, inllead of one third

of a line as it was before. A number of about thirty lamina

more or lefs diftant from each other may be diflinguiflied in

it ; and although they fliould be brought together with tiie

fingers, they immediately return to their natural flate.

This mica, after being made red hot, is ûill phable : it ac-

quires a white color as bright as filver. It lofes its tranfpa-

rency when left to its original thicknefs of one third of a

line, and becomes half tranfparent again when divided into

twenty lamina. It may then be fubdivided into an infinite

number of other lamina of different fizes, like the filver leaves

ufedby the gilders. When it is rubbed for any time in the palm
of the hand, it falls into fpangles which flick to the fkin.

Of the different mines in Siberiay between SoUhajnflcy

a72d Rchaterinenburg,

Ice and fnow cover the country on which I have made the

following obfervations for moft part of the year. It is commonly
fpoken of by the Ruflians, as of a new Peru, in which nnnes of

gold and filver, and precious flones abound. Although much
may betaken off from this account, it is ftill certain, that mines

of gold and filver are to be found within the frozen foil of

Siberia, as within the parched territories of the torrid zone;

but thefe mines, at lead thofe of the Poias mountains, are

never to be found among thofe immenfe rocks, which form

ridges of mountains, extending over an infinite fpace, and

croffing the globe. The mines in Siberia are rather found in

plains fituated on the tops of low mountains : they are one

Z or
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or two l^et below the furface: their extent and difpofition is

inch as to furnilli the naturalifl with an unufual appearance;

ThiC copper and iron mines equally defcrve our attention.

Thoib of ii on are every where diliributed in heaps, and do not

keep any invariable order in their fituation. That I may
proceed with regularity, I Ihall treat particularly of each

ore.

To fulfil this undertaking, I brought away a large collec-

tion of all the ores of this country, with remarks ferving to

illullrate the hifbory of them. Tliefe remarks I made on the

fpot, and colle6led the materials from the pits, which had
been made to raife the ore. Whenever it was not pofTible for

me to go to the fpot, I confulted the perfons in the country

who had the direction of the mines. At my return into

France, I was aflified by M. le Sage, well known for his pro-

grefs in chymiftryj and M. Bouchu, correfpondent of the

Academy of Sciences, was alfo kind enough to take upon
himfelf all the experiments made on the iron ores*

I. Loûdjkne,

This iron ore is in general not eafily melted -, it produces

a very bad iron, and that in fmall quantity. The loadftone

of Siberia is on the contrary a very rich ore. It is found in

different parts of the Poias mountains, between Echaterinen-

burg and Solikamiky. That which I am moft acquainted

with, is from the mountain Galazinfki, fituated about ten

leagues out of the road in going by Echaterinenburg, and

iixteen leagues weftward of the forge of Bilimbaeufkoi *. In

* This forge belongs to Count Strogonow. The ore is melted and the iron

prepared here, as in almoft all the forges I fhall have occafion to fpeak of. By a
lorgc we are therefore to undcrftand the place where the furnaces are, and where
tii» metal is put into fufion.

this
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this place, I found heaps of this ore above twenty feet high :

I judged it at firft fight to be loadilone; and indeed it is called

magnetic ore : but when torrefied, it lofes its attraélive property.

I readily got fonie that had not been expofed to fire^ and knew
it immediately to be loadftone. I brought away more than

twenty pounds of each ; but before Î give any particular ac-

count of this ore, I fliall juft mention what the dire<ftor of the

forge told me about it.

The mountain from whence it is taken is more than 20

toifes high : the ore is found at the bottom in beds feparated

by the earth -, but the fumrait of the mountain is formed only

by rocks of loaddone.

The crude loadftone of the mountain of Galazinlky is hard

and compaél j it ftrikes fire againft a fteel ; it is of an

iron colored brown ; and courfe fliining lamellae are to be ob-

ferved in it when broken. Having torrefied fame pieces of

this loadftone, it loft its power of attrading the filings of

iron I but if applied to fome filings thrown upon a loadftone

not torrefied, the filings were attracted by the calcined load-

ftone, although not fo powerfully as before calcination. This

loadftone, calcined and pounded, falls into a powder, refem-

bling the filings of iron, and equally fubjecl to the powers of

the common loadftone.

The torrefied loadftone I brought with me frotti Bilim-

baeulkoi, is exactly the fame, in every particular, as the crude

loadftone which I calcined at Paris.

The crude loadftone lofes two pounds on each hundred by

calcination.

Produce *^r hundred J
"°' '°"/''^'^ ' ' f*

{torrefied, - - 60

The regulus of the firft fufion does not run kindly, is irre-

gular, and colored,

Z 2 The
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The regulus of the fccond fufion takes the mould well, is

fliarp, and colored with blue and red 3 and the flags are red.

The torrefied loadftone at Bilimbaeulkoi produces forty-

three /«rr hundred. The regulus is well fufed, but irregularly

fliaped : it is deeply colored with blue and yellow ; and the

flags are reddifli *.

IL Loadftone,

In the neighbourhood of the forge Utinfkoi, on the borders

of the river Czaufowa.

Tills loadftone is of the fame kind as that of the mountain

of Galazinski, but lefs perfe6l, being mixed with a quantity

of ferruginous, and fometimes copper earth.

III. Loadjhnc,

In the neighbourhood of Vifimkoi, of the fame nature as

that of No L but more compa6l and fmoother, and pofTefTed of

flronger attra6tive powers.

IV. Loadftone»

This is found to the fouth-eaft of Sohkamsky : it is of the

fame nature as No I. of middling magnetic power, and con-

taining many cartj^y particles.

* This ore being the fame as that of No I. the produce fliould be fimilar :

however M. le Bouchu's experiments cannot be doubtful, becaufe they are made

twice upon the crude ore ; but as I brought feveral loadftone ores with me, it is

probable that I may have been miftaken in the number I gave to him. Many
chymifts are of opinion, that a regulus of iron cannot be obtained by experiments

made on fmail quantities. M. le Bouchu has invalidated this opinion ; and it

will be fecn by what follows, that the refult of thefe experiments fcarcely difftrs

from fomc of thofe I made on the fpot, in the working of thefe mines at large.

Ç V. Load-»
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V, Loadflone,

In the neighbourhood of the forge of Serebrianflcoi. It is

of the fame nature as the others, and extremely hard. It

ftrikes fire with fleel. Its iron color is not fo bright, and the

fliining fpangles are lefs : it feems very rich in iron.

VI. Loadjione»

From the mountain of Galazinfki, already fpoken of No II.

it has been calcined at Bilimbaeuikoi, and produced after this

new trial 47 fer hundred : in the country the produce is rec-

koned at ^o per hundred.

Loadilone is found alfo in other parts of this chain, where

it is very common. It feems all of the fame kind. The
variety of appearances to be obferved in it, depend on the

greater or lefs quantity of earthy particles with which it may
happen to be combined. The produâl mentioned at No I.

and II. feems to indicate the two extremes of the richnefs of

the ore, one of which confequently brings 60 per 100, the

other 43.

The loadflone is found only in that chain, whofe direélion

is from fouth to north.

VII. Cubic and greeniff:> Loadjtone,

This is found in the mountains fituated to the fouth of

Solikamlky, at the diftance of tv/enty leagues from this town.

This ftone is very hard, compofed of fmall cubes, grouped

together in all kinds of forms, in agreenifh fubflance. The cubes

arc of a bright luftre, of the color of iron : iron filings adhere

equally to the cubes or to the greenifli fubftance. The ore,

when
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when reduced to powder, exhibits fome fliining fpangles of

an iron colour, and a greenifli duft. The loadflone attrads thefe

two fubllaiKes equally. This ore calcined becomes of a black

color, inclining to blue. The green difappcars, it attraéls no

more the iron dull", unlefs that is previoufly thrown upon

another loadflone reduced to powders it falls into fmall cubes

of a brown iron color. The greenifli particles are no more to

be feen in it : the iron feems mineralifed in this ore by arfenic.

It lofes by calcination 7 per 100, and produces a regulus ill

iiiaped, of feveral colors, and brings ^^^ and a half />i?r 100.

VIII. Iron Ore in Strata,

Iron ore of Bilimbaeuflcoi, five leagues to the fouth-wefl.

This ore is compacV, of a yellow color, inclining to red. The
niartial earth is mixed with a little clay j it is difpofed in

ftrata. In fome places, black metallic particles may be ob-

ferved, more compa6l than the reft of the ore.

This ore, when crude, is not attra6led by the loaddone,

but becomes fo in a fmall degree when calcined, by which

operation it lofes 8 per 100.

^ , ^ when crude, after two fufions, - 28
Produce ^^r 100 < , . ,^

I calcnied, ----- - 32

In the firft experiment on the crude ore, the fufion was

imperfect, and the produce was put into the crucible again.

The ore calcined was colored, as in the firfl trial.

IX. SoUdi blackifi Iron Ore,

This is found to the fouth of Bilimbaeufkoi, in the fmall

mountain of Galazinfki, from whence I took it. It is difpofed

in rocky mafTes, from two to fix feet in diameter. It is found

in a ferruginous earth, the produce of which is almofl as

rich
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rich as that of the rocky ore itfelf. When the ore is broken,

cavities are fometimes found in it, the infide of which is lined»

with a ferruginous earth of the deepeft black color. By the

help of a magnifier, fmall round tubercles may be diftinguifhed

in it. The infide of thefe cavities fometimes appears as if it

was lined with the nioft beautiful black velvet. In other

places, the cavities are very large and extremely irregular.

The infide of the ore is vitrified, it is fhining and browner

than the reft. This vitrification has probably been brought

about by a volcano. The reft of the ore, wliich forms the^

rock, is very compact, of a brown color, inclining to red in

the broken parts 3 and covered outwardly with a yellowifli

oker.

The loadftone does not a6t: upon this ore in its crude ftate,

but attrads it powerfully when calcined 5 it lofes by this ope-

ration 13 per 100.

r, 1 ^ r when crude, - - - ci ^
Produce per 100 -( , . , ' -^ ^

^
]^ calcmed, " " *

53
At Bilimbaeufkoi, the produce is reckoned at 50 per 100.

The regulus in thefe two experiments is well-fliaped : yel-

low and red colors are to be obferved in it, and fome tough

Hags,

Iron ore is to be found in other parts of this m.ountain,

with cavities, as in the foregoing ; the infide of which, does

not exhibit the fame appearances. This ore is decompounded,.

and may be faid to confiit chiefly of pure ferruginous earth.

There are ftill fome folid parts in its infide, which feem to^

indicate that it is the fame ore as the foregoing : the produce,

however, is very different. It is not fubjeét to the powers oî

the loadftone when crude, but becomes ïo^ to a great degree,

when calcined J by w^hich it lofes 10 per 100.

Ti J , r when crude, - ^ - ^^
Produce per 100 ^ ,

. ,

^^
^

i^
caicmed, . -. • ^z.

t Ml
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In the firft fufion, this ore is colored with yellow, blue and

red, and produces an ill-fliaped regulus.

In the fécond fufion, it produces green flags, and a regdus

well-lhaped, fliarp, and colored with blue and yellow.

X. Solid Iron Ore, of a hrown color, inclining to red.

This is found about feven leagues to the fouth-wefl of

Echaterinenburg. It is compa6V. Its outward furface is covered

with a yellow oker, of a reddifh brown in the breakings of

its folid parts. In the other parts it is friable. Thefe fhew a

decompounded ore, and fome blackifh parts, which are flill

folid.

This ore, when crude, is not a(5led upon by the loadflone ;

but is flightly attracted by it, after calcination -, by which it

lofes i\per 100.

^ ,
r when crude, - - - 48

Prodnce^^r loo
| ^^,^;^^^^ . _ . ^g ^

In the country, the produce is reckoned at 45 per 100.

The fufion was imperfect in the firfl experiment on the

crude ore ; it was therefore put into the crucible again, and a

regulus was obtained, well-fhaped, fliarp and colorlefs.

The calcined ore produced a regulus well-fliaped, lliarp,

and colorlefs.

XL Spongy Iron Ore,

This is taken from the neighbourhood of Bilimbaeufkoi,

near the mountain of Galizinfki. It is internally full of fmall

cells like thofe of a fponge j with this difference, that they are

fometimes formed by thin plates. This ore is partly decom-

pounded : it is black in fome places, and brown in others :

fome of the plates are fliining, and as if they were vitrified.

In
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In general, it fliews nothing but an oker oF a deep yellow.

SometiraeSj however, foiid particles may be ken in it, which

refemble exactly the ore N° VIL Their color is a reddifii

brown.

This ore, when crude, is not a61ed upon by the loadiione,

but becomes fubjeél to its powers after calcination j by which

it lofes 10 fer hundred.

^ - ("when crude, - » 40
rcoauce per 100 i 1 • 1^ (calcnied, - _ - 47

In the country the produce is fometimes reckoned at 50

fer 100.

The crude ore produces a regulus well fliaped, Hiarp, and

colored in feveral places with blue, red and lively yellow.

XII. BlackJpongy iron ore.

This is found to the fouth of Bilimbaeulkoi, at a fmall

diftance fi'om that of N° X, to which it bears fome refem-

blance j but it ilill very different in feveral particulars. It is

full of cavities, as the pumice flone, and is nearly as light,

whereas the other ore is rather heavy. The infide of this

laft ore is homogeneous, and of a very dark black color. It

is covered externally with an oker of a bright yellow, which

indicates a ftate oï decompofition. When crude it is not

attraéled by the loadftone, but becomes fubje6l to it after cal-

cination J by which it lofes 13 and a half per 100.

_ , Cwhen crude, - - 28
Produce /«éT 100 < , • , ^^' (calcined, - - 32

In the country the produce is reckoned at 35 par 100.

The crude ore produces a regulus well fliaped, (harp, and

colored with deep blue and red.

The ore calcined produ'ces a regulus will iliaped, fharp,

and colored in fome places.

A a Xlir. SoUd
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XIII. Solid iro7i ore,

I could only get this ore in its calcined ftate ; it is fituated

to the north of Bilimbaeufkoi, but I am not acquainted with

its exacl fituation. Although calcined, it is very folid, compaôV,

and heavy. It is black in fome places, and of a deep red m
others. It did not appear to be affected by the loadftone.

This ore produces green flags, a regulus well fliaped, fharp,.

of a blue color, and 54 per ioq. In the country it is reckoned

to produce ^SP^^ ^^^*

XIV. SoliJ blackijh iron ore.

This is found in the neighbourhood of Wolofzkoie, one

league and a half diflant from Bilimbaeufkoi fouthward. It

is hard and very compad. At its broken parts fliining points

are to be obferved ; its color is brown inclining to black. Its

furface is irregular and rugged, without cavities. Some fmall

ilones are to be obferved in it. This ore partakes a little of the

hcematites : it is covered with a ferruginous earth, of a bright

Yellow.

This ore is not fubjecl to the loadftone, except when cal-

cined ; it is then friable, of a bluelHi color on the infide, and

reddifh without. It lofes 12 per 100.

„ , \ when crude, ^ ^ e^
Produce />^r 100 < 1 • 1 i^

I calcined, - - 01

In tlie country the ufual produce is reckoned at ^o per ico.

This ore, in its crude ftate, produces a regulus well fliaped,

fliarp, colored with red and blue: when calcined, the regulus is

alfo well fliaped, fliarp, and fome few colors are flill to be kzw

in it.

In the fame place is found another iron ore, bearing a great

refemblance to the firft. It is foliil, compacf, and brown on
the
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the infide : feveral fliining points are to be obferved in it,

which appear to be chryilalline. It is not fmooth on the broken
furface as the firll:, except in fome places, which are of a blackifli

brown, and feem to have fome analogy to the hœmatites. This

ore is covered externally wdth a ferruginous earth of a bright

yellow : it is not attraded by the loadflone till after calcina-

tion ; when it itill remains. very hard, and lofes 5 and a half

per 100.

T^ , , Cwhen crude, - - 4.6-!.
Produce Z»^/* 100 < , • ,

^ *

'^ ^calcHied ^ - jo

This ore produces, both when crude and calcined, a reguluS

well fliaped, fharp, and colored.

In the neighbourhood of the fame place another ore is like-

wife found, which I only got in its calcined flate : it is then

very hard, compa6l and heavy : it is blueifli on the infide, and
outwardly reddilh. It is not much affecled by the loadflone.

It produces yellow flags, a reguhis well fliaped, yellow, and
16 per 100.

XV*. ReddiJJj iron ore injîrata*

This is taken from the neighbourhood of Schaitanfkoi, to

the eafl of Bilimbaeuikoi : it is very hard, compa61 and heavy,

of a brown inclining to red, or rather of the color oi wine
lees. On its infide are alfo to be obferved fome fiiades of a

bright yellow ; and it is covered on the outfide with a yellow

ferruginous earth. In fome parts one may difcover little

Ihining tubercles of a very deep black, which bear a great

refemblance to the hœmatites. On its broken furface longitu-

dinal flreaks are to be feen 5 but thefe feem to be formed from
the flrata of which it is compofed, and which are varioufly

colored.

A a 2 Ç^he
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" The loadrtone does not attra6l this ore when crude j and

but inconfiderably when calcined : it is .then friable, the flrata

become more evident, and are difpoled in thin plates. Its in-

fide is colored with different fliades of red, fometimes very

dark. It lofes by calcination 15 and a half per loo.

^ , Swhen crude, - - -j r
Produce /«^r 100 < . . ,

^^
^ ^calcmed,- - - 51

The crude ore produces green flags, a regulus well fliaped,

colored with yellow and red 5 when calcined, it produces green

flags, a regulus wellfufed, but irregularly fliaped and colored.

XVI. Blacldfi iron ore.

This is found fouthward of the forge of Schuralinflioi, near

the origin of the river of Rez. It is very hard and compa6V,

and breaks into fmall fliivers : it is full of cavities, in which

5s obferved fome oker of a light yellow, and fometimes brown.

The folid parts of the infide of this ore are of a brown black

color, its outward furface is rugged.

The crude ore is not fubje6l to the loadfl:one, but when

calcined is flightly affeded by it : it then becomes of a very-

dark red, and lofes 13 per 100,

rwhen crude, i- ^ 51 4-

Produce /^.ri 00
.^^^j^-^^^^^ - - 58^

"The crude ore produces a fpongy regulus of a yellow color;

when calcined, the regulus is well fliaped, fliarp, and colorlefs.

XVII. Brown iron ore.

This is taken from the neighbourhood of Caravievi, twenty

leagues to the fouth of Echaterinenburg ; it is hard and com-

pact. Various fubfl:ances are to be obferved on its infide.

The ore, in general, is of a dark brown color, and in fome

S places
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places black. Some fliinlng .points are cilfcernable in it, which

appear to be the ore chryftaiiized : in the brown parts fome

mica may be diftinguifiied, and other fmall fiiining points

which feem to be chryflaL In fome places talc is found of a

white color inclining to yellow : it is difpofed in thin plates.

It feparates readily, and is as eafily rubbed to powder between

the fingers. Its external furface is irregular, of a brown

color intermixed with yellow fliades, arifmg from a ferruginous

earth.

The loadflone does not attra6l this ore when crude, but acls

powerfully upon it after calcination, when it remains ftill very

hard. -It is colored with blue and feveral fhades of red: it

lofes by calcination l'imper loo.

The crude ore produces a régulas well fliaped, not colored^.

and 39 per loo. The calcined ore is reckoned in the country

to produce 40 per 100.

XVII I. Iron ore injlrata^

This is found in the neighbourhood of Echaterinenburg r

it is difpofed in flrata one third of a line thick, Thefe ilrata

are of a black color inclining to blue 3 they are divided by

yellow oker, which forms one ilratum of very little thicknefs.

This ore is fometimes of a dark brown color, and of a brown

inclining to yellow : it breaks into fliivers. Its external fur-

face is rugged, and covered with yellow oker. In fome parts

a blackifli fpongy furface may be diftinguiihed, which exhibits

myriads of pores through a magnifying glafs.

The crude ore is not aife6Ved by the loadllone^ but is flightly

acled upon by it after calcination : it is then puffed up, very

friable, and of a very dark red color. It lofes \\ per loo by

calcination.

Producgi
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ni , fwhen crude, - - 36"-
rroducc /rr 100 ^ 1

• 1 ,* ^calcined, - - 41^-

XIX. Solid iron ore.

This comes from the neighbourhood of Echaterhienburg ;

I only got it in its calcined ftatc; it is then friable. Its infide

is m general of a dark red, and in feveral places of a fhining

black color. In fome places points of a bright red may be

obferved. This color difappears by the application of aqua-

fortis, and returns again inllantaneoufly. The external fur-

face of this ore is reddifh ; it is flightly affected by the load-

itone, and bears fome refemblance to the haematites.

It produces 42 per 100, red flags, the furface of which is

covered with a kind of white enamel, and a regulus well

Ihaped, fharp, and of a bright yellow color.

XX. Brown iron ore.

This is to be found in the neighbourhood of Echaterinen-

burg Î it is very compact. Its outfide is generally of a dark

brown color. There are fome cavities in it, the infide of which

is lined with a very black ferruginous earth, with tubercles in

fome places. Some fhades of a deep yellow oker are alfo to be

diftlnguifhed in it j its external furface is covered with a bright

yellow oker. This ore, when crude, is not fubjed to the load-

ftone, but when calcined is powerfully attracled by it ; and

becomes extremely friable. Blueifh colors with reddiOi fliades

are to be feen in it. It lofes 14 per 100 by calcination.

^ , fwhen crude, - - - 38
Produce per 100 [,. ,

* l_calcmed, - - 45

In the firft experiment with the crude ore, the regulus was

well fhaped, fliarp, and coluiels. Calcination produces fome

I tenacious
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tough flags, a rcgulus well fufed, but irregularly fliaped,

and of a yellow color in fome places.

XXI. WhitiJIo iron are.

This comes from the neighbourhood of Echaterinenburg' ;

it is very compa6l, foft to the touch, although of a clear

whitifli brown color ; various colors, fuch as black and yellow,

appear on its broken furface. It fcems to be compofed of a

ferruginous earth, combined with clay. Its external furface

is of a dirty light yellow color. It is not much afftcled by

the loadflone till after ^calcination, when it ftill preferves its

hardnefs, acquires fome fliades of red, and lofes 6 ~ per 100.

This is a very poor ore j being not well feparated in a fini:

experiment, the produce was expofed a fécond time to fufion,

and fmall pieces of metal were obtained, well fliaped, and
yielding 6 per 100 for the produce of this crude ore.

XXII. Solid iron ore.

This is found in the neighbourhood of Echaterinenburg..

I got it only in its calcined ftate j it is then very compa6l. Its

infide exhibits various coloi^, and fhining black, which ftiews.

its analogy to the ha:matites : in other places it is reddifli and

of a different grain. Several fliiiiing points may be obferved

in it, which appear like the mica. In fome places points of a
lively red may alfo be feen : it is flightly affe6led by the load-

flone, and its external furface is of a reddifli hue.

This ore produces 54 per 100, fcmie tough flags of deep

yellow and red colors.

There is another mine worked near this of N° XXN, the

ore of which differs only from the preceding^ in producing^

61 per iooo

XXIII. Sslià
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XXIIÎ. Solid iron ore.

Tills comes from the neighbourhood of Echaterinenburg :

it is calcined, black and reddifîi. The black parts are the

haematites (Iriated longitudinally. It is fparkling and fiiining

in thefc places ; it is but flightly fubje6l to the loadllone ; it

produces green flags, inclining to blue, a regulus v/ell fufed,

irregularly fliaped, of a lively yellow color, and $^per 100,

XXIV. Solid iron ore^

Calcined ore from the neighbourhood of Echaterinenburg.

It is a kind of haematites of a deep black color. It is com-

pa6l, and fliining where it is broken. There are cavities ia

it filled with a ferrui;;nous earth, of a deep red in fome places,

and a lively red in others.

This ore is Hightly a(ie<5led by the loadftone. It produces

beautiful green flags, a regulus v^^ell fhaped, Paarp, and 63 per

100. The regulus is yellow underneath, and in fome places

white.

XXV. Solid iron ore.

Calcined oie from the neighbourhood of Echaterinenburg.

Its infide is of a deep black color, but not bright : it is very

friable ; and fliining particles are fometimes to be feen

in it.

This ore is more powerfully attraSîed by the loaddone,

than any I have yet mentioned. It produces flags of a violet

color ; a regulus well fufed, irregularly fliapcd, of deep yellow,

icd, and blue colors, and 63 per ico. It contains a fmall

portion of copper.

XXVI. Solid
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XXVI. Selid iron ore*

Calcined ore from the neighbourhood of Echaterinenburg ;

compact and hard. Different red colors are to be difcerned on
its infide : fome are inclined to brown, others are of a light

red, and others again are only difpofed in fmall fpots much
refembiing dull vermilion; it ftains the fingers. Although it

has lofi its chief properties by calcination, it ftill appears very

analogous to the haematites.

This ore is not fubje6l to the loadftone ; it produces a régu-

las v^ell (haped, fharp, of a yellow color, and 54 per loo.-

XXVII. Solid iron ore.

Calcined ore from the neighbourhood of Echaterinenburg.

It is partly of a brown color inclining to black on its infide ;

but when reduced to powder is of a deep red. Streaks may
be obferved in fome parts of it, which bear a great refemblance

to the haematites: it is of a red color inclining to brown, and
fometimes lighter in the other internal parts. Its external fur-

face is covered with a fpongy ferruginous earth, of a deep red

color: fome black parts are diflinguifhable in it, fmooth and
fhining, as in the haematites.

The load(lone has no effecl upon this ore. It produces

green flags, a regulus well fufed, irregularly fhaped, of deep

blue and yellow colors, and 61 per 100.

XXVIII. Blackiffi iron ore.

This is taken from the neighbourhood of Echaterinenburg
j

it is very folid and compaci:, and breaks into fmall Ihivers.

Some brown parts are apparent on the broken furface, among
B b which
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which the mica fhcws itfelf ; the other parts are of a dark

black: all the parts are fmooth and fhining, and indicate the

haematites in this place, but without any appearance of regu-

larity. This ore, after calcination, becomes of a red color in-

clining to blue.

The loadflone a61s powerfully upon it when calcined y by

which procefs it lofes i^ per loo.

n J X fwhen crude, - - r^
Produce /(^r 100 ^ ,. , '

-'f,

,

^ Lcalcmed, - - 58J.

This ore produces green flags, and a fpongy regulus, of deep

blue and yellow colors.

XXIX. BlachJId iron ore^

From the neighbourhood of Echaterinenburg. It is hard;

Gompafl:, and very heavy, and breaks into fmall fliivers ; it

appears to be formed of two layers, the one of a black color

rather inclining to blue, and the other of the fame kind of

fubftance, combined with yellow oker, fomewhat inclining to

red. Its outward furface is of a yellowifh oker. The black

parts of this ore feem very fimilar to the hsematites, without

putting on any regular appearance. On the broken furface

fmooth and fliining parts may be obferved.

The loaditone does not affecl this ore in its crude fl:ate, but

acts upon it after calcination, by which it becomes friable, of

a blueifh color with different tints of red; and when pounded,

is of a red color inclining to blue. It lofes 11 per 100 by

calcination.

T, J Cwhcn crude, - - Ç2
Produce^ , • ,

ccalcmed, - - - - 59

This ore, both crude and calcined, produces tough flags,

a regulus well fufed, and ill fliaped, of a deep blue and rather

yellowifl^ colors..

XXX. Brown
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XXX. Brown iron ore^

From the neighbourhood of Echaterinenburgj hard, compacl

and very heavy. It breaks into fhiversj it is of a very fine

grain, and its color in general is a deep brown. In fome places

âill browner parts may be obferved, the grain of which is not

quite fo finej thefe contain a great deal of the mica, and, in

fome fpots, oker of a deep yellow. On the broken as well as

on the external furface, fome parts may alfo be obferved of a

beautiful black color, fmooth and fliining, and very analogous

to the haematites.

The loadfloiie ads upon this ore only after it has been cal-

cined. It this ftate it is very friable, of a red color confifting

of three different fliades, one of which is rather blueifh. It

lofes 12 per ico by calcination.

T^ , , Cwhen crude, - - 41
Produce /j^r 100^ ,. ,

^
ccalcined, - - ^o

This ore produces, after thefe two experiments, green flags,

a regulus well fliaped, fliarp, and colored.

XXXI. Brozun iron ore.

This is found on the road from Echaterinenburg to Eiiim-

baeuikoi. It is hard and very compa6î:, breaks into frnall

fliivers, and exhibits a fmooth furface of Co fine a grain, that

it is impoffible to diilinguifli the particles which compofe it,

even with a magnifying glafs. This ore is of a deep browii

color. Many cavities are to be obferved in it, with layers of a

black fubflance, iliining and full of tubercles. This black

fubftance appears to be the haematites. When this ore is pul-

vcrifed it is of a deep yellow color.

B b 2 In
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In its crude ftate it is not affected by the loadftone, and very

(lightly when calcined ; in which ftate it becomes extremely

friable ; of a light blue, mixed with fome red colors. It loles

21 ^cT 100 by calcination.

T3 1 ^ .
/"when crude, - - Ç^Produce /'^r 10 o< , . . ^^

^
(^calcined, - • 63

This ore, in its crude fcate, produces green and tough flags,

a regulus well fufed, ill fliaped, of yellow and lively red

colors.

XXXI I. Brown iron ore»

This is taken from the mountain of Guafcheminskoe, near

to Echaterinenburg, weflward. It is hard and compati", and

breaks into fmall fliivers. It is of a fine grain, efpecially in

thofe parts which are analogous to the haematites j but the

furfaces are not fhining in thefe parts, as in the preceding

ores. It is in general of a pretty deep brown color: furrounded

in fome places with a reddiih oker, in others with a light

yellow okcr. This ore when reduced to povv'dcr is of a deep

yellow.

In its crude flate it is not fubje6l to the loadftone, but is

powerfully affeéled by it after calcination, by whicli it becomes

very fjiable, and exhibits two different kinds of red, one of

which is light. It lofs \6per 100.

r> J J. fwhen crude, - - 4'?
Produce ^fr 100

-i , • ,

^

l^calcmed, - - ^o

This ore, when crude, produces at fijfl: a regulus not v ell

fcparated ; but on being fufed a fécond time, it comes cut well

fliaped, flinrp, and colorlefs, as v/hen it is calcined.

In the fame mountain is found another oie relcmbling that

of N^ XXXI. It is hard, compac:!-, breaks into ihivers, and

the grain of the broken furfaces is fo fmooth, that the pairs

vvhLcli
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which compofe it can fcarce be diftingui (lied with a magni-
fying glafs. In fome places it is of a yellowifn brown, in

others of a blackifh brown color. In the lafl places there are

fome fhining fpots which indicate the haematites -, but this is

not regularly difpofed, nor is it furniflied with any thing like

tubercles. This ore is furrounded by oker of a reddifli yellow

color, and fornetimes whitifli : it acquires a deep yellow when
reduced to powder.

When crude, the loadflone does not affe6t it, but acls power-
fully upon it when calcined : it is then very friable, of a blue

color, with red and whitifli tints. It lofes 13 and a half per

100.

In its crude ftate, it produces a fpongy regulus, partly in

grains, colored, and 51 per 100.

The mountain in which thefe two ores are found, is three

leagues diilant from Echaterinenburg: the ore is difpofed by

heaps, in kinds of pits which are from 15 to 30 feet in dia-

meter, and generally 25 feet deep. Thefe mines extend over

afpace of 1700 toifes from fouth to north, and 200 toifes from
eaft to weft. When the turf is raifed, a yellowifli earth, two
feet thick, prefents itfelf, and immediately below this the mine

appears. The ore is found in loofe lumps, of irregular and often-

times odd figures : thefe lumps are commonly furrounded with

a yellow and reddifli oker, more or lefs deeply colored j they are

often prodigioufly large, weighing as much as three thouland

weight. Mattocks, however, are^ the only inftruments ufed for

feparating them from the mafs, and they are broken with a

hammer. At other times they are only twoor three inches indi-

ameter. They are inclofedin a ferruginous earth combined with

clay, and in a kind of very rich mine in grain, which however is

tiever worked. There is no kind of calcareous matter in any

©f thefe mines, of which I convinced niyfelf both on the fpot,

9 and
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and at Paris, by examining the different earths I brought with

me.

The ore in kimps is not equally plentiful every where. When
one pit is worked out, another is foiight for by following the

metallic channels, by means of which all thefe pits communi-

cate with each other. I counted one hundred of thel'e upon

the fpot. It is reckoned in the country, that the ore, in lumps,

produces ^o per loo, and that in grain, 40.

XXXIII. Solid iron ore.

This comes from the neighbourhood of Echaterinenburg,

Although calcined, it is very Iblid, compa6l, and of a blackifh

brown color : there is a little of the haematites to be obfcrved

in it, and it abounds with cavities, full of a deep red colored

ferruginous earth. It is attra6led by the loadftone. It yields a

regulus badly feparated at the ^u^ fufion : but being fet on to

the fire again, the ore is obtained in fmall grains, well fliaped,

of a pale yellow j and 44/>^^ 100 is produced.

XXXIV. BroivJi iroîî ore.

This comes from the neighbourhood of Echaterinenburg.

It is hard, compact, breaks into fmall Olivers, and is of a

light brown amber color. Although there are but few par-

ticles which feem to partake of the haematites, yet I believe it

bears a great analogy to that ftone.

The loadfl-one does not aife6l this ore when crude, but acls

powerfully upon it when calcined. It then becomes friable, of

a blueifli color» It lofcs 10 per 100 by calcination.

r^ , , Cwhen crude, - - - f6
rroduce per 100 -< , . , f* ccakined, - - 64

In
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In its crude ftate it produces green flags, a regulus well

fhaped, fliarp, of yellow, red and blue colors. When it is

calcined the flags are alfo green, the regulus irregularly fliaped,

very fliarp and colored.

XXXV. Solid iron ort.

Calcined ore from the neighbourhood of Echaterinenburg^

In this ftate it is hard and compact, uneven on its broken fur-

face, of a reddifh brov/n color, and in fome places blackifh»

This ore is fcarce affecled by the loadflone. The firfl: fufion

does not feparate it well, the fécond produces a regulus well

ihaped, fliarp, of a yellowifh color, and ^6 per ico.

XXXVI. BrowJi iron ore^

From the neighbourliood of Echaterinenburg \ hard, com-

paél, of a clear brown color, and an equal flrade on its broken

furface : where one may however obferve one layer covered

with a black color like velvet. This matter placed between

the two layers has no degree of thicknefs. The grain of the

ere is very fine, and furniflied with the mica. Several parts

of its external furface are full of tubercles, where fome fl:iining

particles may likewife be feen \ fo that, according to all ap-

pearances, this ore is very analogous to the haematites. It is of

a red color, mixed with yellow, when reduced to powder.

The loadfl:one does not affect it in its crude flate, but aéls

powerfully upon it, after calcination 5 by which it becomes

friable, of a beautiful deep red, and lofes 1^ per 100.

j^ J , Cwhen crude, - - 69
rroduce ^éT ioo<< , . ,

^
^ ccalcmed, - - 79

This ore, both in a crude and calcined fl:ate, produces green,

tough flags, and a fpongy regulus, colored.

3
XXXVII. BrozvJi:
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XXXVir. Brozvn iron ore.

From the neighbourhood of Echateiincnburg ; hard, com-
pa6l, uneven on its broken furface, of a blackilh brown color,

and a tolerably fine grain. There are cavities in it full of a

very hard cryftallization, but v^ithout any regularity. This

cryftallization fliould feem to indicate native iron: it is of the

molt beautiful black : and fome ihining particles are obferved

on its outward furface, v/hich partake of the haematites. This

ore is of a dull red color when pulverifcd : it is but little

affected by the loadflone, and that only when calcined : it is

then friable, colored with red, and produces a fine deep red

color when ground.

n J ^ Sv^'hen crude, - - ^o
Produce />t'r 100 < , • ,

^

^calcnied, - - 54

The crude ore yields a regulus, irregularly fliaped, of a yellow

color J and when calcined, a regulus, well fhaped, fliarp, and

colorlefs,

XXXVIII. Brozvn iron ore.

From the neighbourhood of Echaterinenburgj hard, com-

pa6f, uneven on its broken furface, and of a grain rather

coarfe. Its general color is a lightifli brown, and in fome

places a fl:ining black, like a beautiful varnifli. It indicates

the haematites ; and ibmctimes even tubercles are to be ob-

ferved in it. This ore, when powdered, is of a dufky red.

When crude, it is not fubject to the loadAone, but it is power-

fully attraded by it when calcined : it then becomes friable,

and of a red color incliriing to blue.

T3 ^ S^hen crude, - - 41
Proauce /'fr ioo< , - ,

^
^ ^calcined, - - 47

The
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The crude produce required a fécond fufion, the reguius was
then well fhaped, fliarp, and coloiiels»

XXXIX. Black hotryoid ha77iaiites.

Iron ore from the neighbourhood of Echaterinenburg. The
tubercles of this hematites feemed to have been formed like

the flalaftites, but with flriated concentric layers. It is of a

black fhining color on its furface, as aifo at its broken parts :

it breaks into fhivers, and the ftriae divide into diflincl needles

like thofe of antimony : thefe are likewife brittle. This hema-
tites is formed upon a common iron ore, hard, compad, and
of a dark brown color with fome yellow fnades. The haema-

tites, reduced to powder, is of a deep yellow, as well as the

ore ; but the color of the ore is the lighted: ; they are neither

of them attra6led by the loadilone. Having calcined a piece

which contained thefe two ores, the hematites preferved its

color, but lofl its brightnefs; the iron ore became of a reddifii

black. I afterwards reduced thefe two fubftances to powder,

the haematites was gritty to the feel, of a dark brown inchning

to a reddifh color : the iron ore pulverized was fofter to the

touch, refembling the haematites in color, but lighter. The
loadflone afted powerfully on this ore; it alfo a6ted on the

haematites but not viâth any confiderable force. I repeated this

experiment feveral times, and found that the loadftone acted

even more readily on the fmall needles, which were not reduced

to powder. As I did not think it neceffary to give up this

piece for experiments, I could not determine the produce of

this ore ; befides that fome idea may be formed of it from

what has been faid,

XL. Solid iron ore.

This comes from the neighbourhood of Bilimbaeufkoi -, it

is calcined, hard, compact, of a dark red color with brown

C c fliades,
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fhadcs, uneven on its broken furface : the grain of it is coaifc,

and contains a great deal of the mica. When pulverized it is

of a beautiful deep red, and hardly affetSled by the loadftone.

This ore produced, by a fécond fuhon, a regulus well fliaped,

fliarp, and ^y per loo.

XL I. Soli'd iron ore.

Calcined ore from the neighbourhood of Bilimbaeulkoi ;

it is very hard, extremejy uneven on its broken furface, and

of a blueifli color : its keeps its color, after it is pulverized ;

with this difference, that it then becomes darker : it is as

powerfully attrafted by the loadftone as filings of iron are. It

produces a regulus well fufed, irregularly fliaped, of a yellow

color in fome places, and 62 per 100.

XLII. Brown iron ore.

From the neighbourhood of Echaterinenburg j hard, com-

pa6l, of a fine grain, and fmooth on its broken furface. It is

^llpofed in lamellae, divided by a beautiful black layer of no

thicknefs. This fubffance furrounds the ore in fome places j

it is fliining, a-nd refembles the haematites (N° XXXVIII.)

The ore is of pale brown inclining to a reddifh color. In

fome places, chiefly on its outfide, oker may be obferved-.

This ore, wlien pulverized, is of a yellowifli color inclining to

brown, not fubjeél to the loadllone, but powerfully attra6led

by it when calcined; it then becomes friable, blueifli, uith

j(jddi(h I'hades, and of a fine deep red color, when pounded;.

It loR'S 13 4 by calcination.

01.. S when crude, - - 37vProduce /^tT ioo< , • ,
^

*

i calcined, - - 43.

This.
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This ore, when crude, required a fécond fuûon; after svhich

it produced a regal us well ihaped, fharp, and coiorlefs, as when
calcined,

XLllI. Blackijh iroji ore.

From the neighbourhood of Echaterineuburg ; compact-,

hard at its broken furface; blackifîi, fliaded in fomc places

with a reddifli color, in others with a fine fhining black, in-

dicating the haematites, but is of no thicknefs. It abounds

witii numbers of httle tubercles. In the reddiOi parts the

mica is found : the grain of the ore is tolerably fine 3 in thefe

parts it is porous, and its broken furface uneven.

This ore, pulverized, is of a deep yellow, and not affe6led

by the loadftone ; when calcined, it is hard and folid, of a dark

black color, but dull 5 when reduced to powder, after calcina-

tion, it acquires a reddifli black color, and is powerfully at-

tradled. by the loadftone. It is reckoned, in the country, to pro-

duce 52 per 100.

XLIV. Bf'owîi Iron ore.

From the neighbourhood of Echaterinenburg, partly de-

compounded : the folid part is hard, in general compa6l, and

of a light brown color ; but feveial layers are to be difcerncd

in it. Some of them aie compofed of light yellow oker ; and

thefe have commonly very little thicknefs: the others bear a

great refemblance to the black haniiatitcs. Tliefe lail are {bme^

times half a line thick : the decompounded parts confias of a

tine light yellow oker, lometimes mingled wiîhblackiih fhadcj-.

In the folid parts of this ore, which have no analogy to the

hcematites, a fmall portion of the mica may be diftinguiihcd,

with feveral cryftaliine particles. It contains many irregular

cavities.

C c 2 This
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This ore, when pulverized, is yellovviQi, and not afFe6led by

the loadilone ; when calcined, it is blueifti, and fhaded with

red veins j if pulverized, after calcination, it is then power-

fully attracted by the loadflone, and acquires a fine deep red

color. It lofes 13 per 100 by calcination.

T^ 1 . / when crude, - - 44.*
Vïoàwct per 100 < , • ,^

L calcnied, - - - 50

This ore, both crude and calcined, produces a regulus well

fliaped, fharp, and colorlefs.

XLV. Rocky iron ore.

From the neighbourhood of Echaterinenburg. It is a kind'

of yellowiili grit, porous and hard. The particles of fand

are coarfe and equal. It is fliaded in fome places with a blackifh

color ; this feems to indicate the exiftence of the iron, which,

is clearly fcen by the naked eye at the broken parts j where

It is fcattered about in different places in fmall blueifli and

fhining fpangles.

This ore, pulverized, is of a deep yellow, it is the only one

in which I have hitherto found particles in this flate aflfefted:

by the loadflone without being calcined. When this dufl is

expofed to the loadflone, the particles of iron difengage them-

felves to fix upon the loadflone, like the filings of iron* This-

ore, when calcined, is of a blackifli brown, and becomes flill

more fubjecl to the powers of the loadflone. It appears to me,

that there is but a very fmall quantity of the fulphur that mi-

neralizes the iron in this ore j but the metallic part is not for.

this reafon more plentiful j for the ore is fo poor that it is never

worked* It lofes "^ fer 100 by calcination.

XLVI. Bro%vn
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XLVI. Brown iron ore.

From the neighbourhood of Echaterinenburg ; hard, com*'

pa<Sl, and heavy. It is compofed of different fubftances irre-

gularly difpofed y one is of a pale brown, another blackifh,,

and a third of a yellow oker, folid in fome places. The brown
fubflance is uneven at the rugged broken partj the grain of it

is coarfe, and interfperfed with feveral (hining cryflalline par-

ticles. The blackifh fubflance is in general of a very fine

grain \ the parts which compofe it are not to be diftinguifhed

by the naked eye. It feems very analogous to the haematites,

which is found in fome parts of it. Its broken furfaces are

fmooth and fhining, and the grain cannot be here difcerned

even with a magnifying glafs. The oker appears to be a de-

compounded part of the ore.

This ore, pulverized, is of a dufky red j it is but flightly

afFecrired by the loadftone, and that only when calcined : it is then

friable, blueifh, with various tints of red : when pulverized, it:

acquires a deep red color, and yields confiderably to the load-

ftone. It lofes 1 2 per j 00 by calcination.

-r, 1 ^ r when crude, - - 42
Produce per 100 ^j , . , ' ^

^

L calcined, - - 48

This ore produces, in both thefe experiments, a regulus

W^U fhaped, Iharp, and colorlefs.

XLVII. Brown iron ore.

From the neighbourhood of Echaterinenburg ; hard and

moderately heavy, of a fine grain, fpongy in fome parts, and

feems to indicate the haematites. The yellow oker furrounds

it, and fome of this may be perceived on its infids, chiefly in

the cavities which are. found there.

This.
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This ore, pulverized, is yellow, reddiili, and not a6led upon

by the loadllone. Calcined, it is friable, blueifli, and power-

fully attratled by the loadftone. It lofes 16^ fer 100 by cal-

cination.

r, J ^ c when crude, - - Ç2
Fïoduce per 100 > ... ' ^_

t calcined, _ - - - ^8

This ore, when crude, produces green, tough, colored flags.

When calcined, the regulus is well lb aped, fliarp, and colored.

XLVIJL Soii^ iron ore.

Calcined ore from the neighbourhood of Echaterinenburg ;

haid, compact, and heavy ; of a black color inclining to blue,

and brown in fome places. The haematites may be feen dif-

perfed indifcriminately through it, and fome reddifli oker.

This ore, pulverized, is of a duflcy red, and is affedled by

the loadftone. It produces a regulus irregularly fliaped, of a

yellow color, and SS^ P^^ ^o^*

XLIX. BhickiJJj iron orey cubic and cellular.

This is taken fiom the neighbourhood of Echaterinenburg ;

it is partly folid and hard, partly cellular. The folid part con-

fifts only of cubes of the fizc of common dice: theie are,

however, fome of them whofe furfaces are not more than four

lines over. Thcfe cubes are irregularly difpofcd. On all their

furf-aces, longitudinal fibres, parallel to the fides, may be ob-

fei ved ; but the fibres ot one furface always run in a contrary

dirc6tion to thole of another. The outfide of thefe cubes is

fliining, ai^d of a blackiih color, and the lubftance, when pul-

verized, acijuires a yellowlfli brown color. The loadftone has

fc^rcc any power over it, only attracting, very inconfideiably,

fome of its parts. Wlun it is calcined,, its color is then a daik

7 leddifh
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reddlfli brown. The ore, in which thefe cubes are found, is.

of a blackifli brown, as hard and a^ compaél as the cubes; its

grain is fine at the broken part, and tolerably fmooth. When
pulverized, it is of a yellowifh brown incHning rather to red,

and the loadflone has no effe6l upon it. The cellular part re-

fembles a honeycomb, with this difference, that the cells are

of various forms. Their fides are not the 2oth part of a line

thick. Thefe cells are fometimes found empty, fometimes

filled with a black fubflance, and at other times with a dark

brown kind of matter. The general color of the cellular part

of this ore is brown inclining to black : when pulverized, it is

of a brow^n inclining to yellow, and not attrafted by the load-

ilone : it becomes fubjeâ: to it in a flight degree when calcined,

and its color then becomes black inclining to blue.

The folid part of this ore is covered externally with a layer

of bright yellow oker. In fome parts are obferved collection?

of mica mixed with this oker, and between the cubes there are

cavities lined with cryflallizations of a cryftal matter. This

cryflallization arifes in little tubercles of a yellowifh brown

color, and is certainly produced by the metallic part : it fome-

times covers the faces of the cubes. This ore lofes ij^per

100 by calcination.

-rr J ^ ,r when crude, - - - as:
FïoducQ per 100 •{ , . , '

^^
^

I calcined, - - -
^^

When crude, it requires a fécond fufion i it produces then a

regulus well fliaped, fliarp, and of a yellow color; as it does

likewife when calcined^

L. BlackijJj ircn ore.

From the neighbourhood of Ecliaterinenburg; compofcd

of two fubftances ; one of a biackifh color inclining, a^

Ettle to red ; and the other of a dirty brown. The blackifli

fiibiîaiicc
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fubftance is hard and compa6l : its grain is fine, and fmooth

on ihe broken furface. In ibme parts a lliining matter may be

obferved, indicating the haematites. There are fomecaviiies in

it, the infide of which is lined with cryflaUized tubercles of

a dull black color.

The other dirty brown fubflance is but in fmall quantity;

it is tolerably hard, porous, rugged, and of a moderate con«

fiftence. This ore, when pulverized, is of â yellow color in-

clining a little to red ; it is not then affected by the loadftone,^

but is powerfully attracted by it when calcined : it is then

friable, blueifli, and^ when pulverized, of a dark brown red-

difh color. It lofes 13 per 100 by calcination.

T, , , r when crude, - - 4 c
Produce /'Ê'r 100 i , • ,

^
' tcalcmed, - - 52

The crude ore requires a fécond fufion : it then produces

a regulus well fhaped, fharp, and coloilefs, as when it is cal-

cined*

LI. Blackljh iron ore^

From the neighbourhood of Echaterinenburg ; friable, dif-

pofed in bright fcales, of a deep black color: it contains but a

little iron, and a great quantity of copperous pyrites. The
mine is not worked.

LII. ReddiJJj brt)wn iron ore^

This is found in the low mountains fituated to the eafl of

Melechina, and to the weft of Verchaturia. It has Icarce any

confiftence, being nothing more than a ferruginous earth, the

parts of which are fomewhat confolidated j it is of a reddiih

brown color. In fome parts of it are found filky copper fibres,

which in other parts are cryftallized under the form of vitriol.

I It
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It is not afïe6led by the loadflone even after calcination. It

is then very friable, of a deep red, and when pulverized of a

beautiful red inclining to blue. It lofes by calcination 21 per

100: and produces green flags, a regulus well fliaped, fharp,

of a bright yellow, and ^2 per 100.

LUI. Brown iron ore'»

From the mountains fituated weftward of Zernoiftoznfkoi,

northward of Echaterinenburg. It is compofed of different

fubftances confufedly mixed together \ but they each of them
preferve their particular carafteriftics. In fome places the ore

is of a fhining black, in others dull -, it is of a fine grain \ thefe

parts feem to bear fome analogy to the haematites ; the other

parts indicate nothing more than a ferruginous earth, of a

brov/n color inclining to yellow, fometimes a dark brown.

There is much cryftal difperfed in the infide of this ore. It

becomes friable by calcination -, and when pulverized is of a

dark red color, and is not affected by the loadftone.

It lofes by calcination 13 fer 100, and produces a regulus

well fufed, fome red colors, and '^g per 100.

LIV. Brown iron ore.

From the neighbourhood of Echaterinenburg ; hard, com-
pa6l, of a rough grain. A great deal of mica may be obferved

in it, and upon its outfide a layer of a light red color, which

appears to be cinnaber. It alfo contains a black fliining fub-

ftance, v/hich is owing to the haematites. This ore when pul-

verized is of a beau Iful red, and is not affe6ted by the load-

ftone. When calcined, it preferves its hardnefs^ the colors

are deeper and of a fine red ; and when pulverized, after cal-

cination, the loadftone a6ls upon it. It lofes 13 per 100, and

D d produces
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produces a rcgulus irregularly fliaped, of red and blue colors,

and ^y per loo.

LV. Bïackïjh cryflallized ore.

Found in the neighbourhood of Bilimbaeufkoi. It is a fer-

ruginous earth, hard in Tome places ; but in general of a mo-

derate confluence. It is full of brovvnifli cryftals, difpofed in

leaves, but unequally diftributed. They fometimes form fmall

cells, filled with a blackifh ferruginous earth, which is at other

times of a bright yellow. The general color of this ore is that

of fnuff. The loadftone has no effect upon it, and but little

when it is calcined ; it then becomes friable, of a very deep red

color inclining to blue. It lofes i 8 1. per loo, and produces a

regulus well (leaped, fliarp, colored, and j^j per loo.

LVI. Blûcklfû ircîî ore.

From the neighbourhood of Echaterinenburg ; hard, com-

pacV, heavy, of a very fine grain in its blackifli parts, and

coarfer in thofe which are of a light reddifh brown. There is

a fmall quantity of rriica to be obferved in it, and fome parts

of a fhining black, which feem to indicate the haematites.

This ore, pulverized, is of a ycllowifli brown, and is not

affefled bv the loadftone. Calcination gives it a red color in-

clining to blue: it is of a very deep red when pulveiized, and

yields to the loadltone. It lofes 15 per 100 by calcination.

r» 1 . \ when crude, - - 44^^
Pjoducc/^t-r 100 ] ,

. , '
^^'

' t calcmed, - - 49

This ore produces green tough Hags and a fpongy rcgulus,

dec-j)ly colored. The fame appearances are obfcivcd when it is

calcined, with this diifercncc, that the regulus is then well

fliaped.

LVII. Blackijh
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LVIl Bliicklfh iron ore ninth fiining -points.

This is found in the neighbourhood of Echateiinenburg •

k is compofed of a black ferruginous earth, a fine yellowilh

fand, white finning points, fome of which are mica, others

cryftah A copperous earth is alfo to be obferved in it*- This

metal fometimes appears in it under the form of (ilky copper,

and is often cryftalhzed as rough emeralds. Thefe feveral fub-

ftances form a kind of granite, friable and very light, and a

greyifh fand when this is pulverized. This ore exhibits nearly

the fame appearances after calcination, with this difference, that

the loadllone then attrad:s flightly fome of its parts. It lofcs

13 per 100. It ibfo poor an ore, that in the experiments made
on fmali quantities, there are fcarce any particles of iron to

be extracted : it feems to be richer in copper.

LVIII. Iron ore of a yellowfaffron color.

From the neighbourhood of Echaterinenburg. It is a fer-

ruginous earth of a faffron color, light and fo friable that it

may be rubbed to powder between the fingers. It then falls

into a kind of fand, which tinges tlie fingers with a bright

yellow inclining to a faffron color. In fome places blackidi

parts may be obferved, fome mica, and feveral copperous parts

of a green color, fometimes under the form of filky copper.

Cryftals are alfo found in it, and a faponaceous fubflance re-

fembling the afbeftus.

This ore, calcined, is eafily pulverized j the loadfrone then

attrads fome of its particles. It contains fo little iron, that it

is fcarce pofiible to obtain a few particles from experiments

made on fmall pieces \ it appears richer in copper.

D d 2 Remarks
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Remarks on the iron mÎ7us of the Poias or Ryphcean

mountains in Siberia,

In all the ores I have mentioned, the iron is mineralized by

fulphur, and combined with a vitrifiable earth, often with

day ; but I never found any calcareous earth mixed with any

of them. I convinced myfelf of this while I was in Siberia, in

the mines I vifited there, and have been farther confirmed in

the opinion by an accurate obfervation I made of the fact at

my return to Paris.

Of all thefe mines, to the number of fixty-one, taken from

different places, there is not one difpofed in veins. They arc

all found in heaps, fcattered here and there ; and ought there-

fore to be reckoned among the ores, carried by feme revolutions

in the earth, from one place to another.

Among all thefe ores, there is but one (N® XLV.) which is

attracted by the loadftone i all the reft require calcination,

after which they become more or Icfsaffecled by it.

Thefe mines, although in heaps, and difperfed to all ap-

pearance without order, do Hill obferve one unvariable rule.

All thofe from the neighbourhood of Echaterinenburg ; bear

a great analogy to the haematites ; and they are alio the richeft:,'

Thofe from Bilimbneulkoi have a greater refemblance to rocky

ores, and fame of them appear to have been expofed to fire in

volcanos.

Thefe mines are almofl alwavs found in low mountains, and

on the borders of rivers. They are not generally more than

three feet below the furface; they are feldom more than four

and twenty or thirty feet deep, and oftentimes much lefs. The
bottom of them is on a level Vv'ith the rivers, fo that by the

pofition of thefe raines> and the levelling of the road, the

height
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height of each particular mine might be determined with rc-

fpeél to the level of the fea ; but it will be fufficient to deter-

mine the mean height of the bed in general, by calculating the

height of the higheft and lovvell points.

The highefl: place, where the iron ore is to be found, is on
the river Czaufova, fouthward of Bilimbaeuikoi, eighteen

leagues diftant from thence, and this place is 272 toifes above

the level of the fea *.

The mouth of the river Kofwa may be reckoned as the

lowefl place where the iron ore is to be found: it is 184 toifes

above the level of the fea *j-.

It is therefore certain, that the higheil: iron mines in the

Poias or Ryphcean mountains, are raifed 272 toifes above the

level of the fea, and the lowefl: 184 toifes j if the medium
between thefe two refults is therefore taken, the mean height

of the known mines of iron will turn out to be 128 toifes

above the level of the fea j whereas the higheil meafured

mountains are 471 toifes high, others are 309 j the mean
height, therefore, of thefe mountains is 290, and the foil or

plane, upon which thefe mountains ftand, is 150 toifes.

From this calculation it appears, that the iron mines are

found about 70 toifes above the furface of the foil, or in the

lowefl: mountains : this agrees perfeclly with their general por-
tion J for they are feldom found in the higher mountains, or in

the middle of the chain.

* The height of Bilimbaeufkoi is 252 toifes, 5 feet, 11 inches ; and the Hope
of the river Czaufova is 6 feet, 7 inches, 4 tenths per leagues ; lb that the c!if-

tance of this place, from the iron mine being known, the height of that mine
appears to be 272 toifes.

t The mouth of the Kofwa is in the Kama, 26 leagues diftant from Soli-

kamfky, which is 187 toifes above the level cf the fea; and the flope of the

Kama being i foot, 1 1 inches, t"o per le.Tgue, the height of the Kofwa, at its

rnouih, will be 184 toifes,

8 Ali
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All thcTc ores are calcined in the open air, before they arc

put nito the furnaces. They are collected in heaps, twa feet

deep, uj)on piles of wood, arranged for that purpofe in dry

places. I'he lumps of ore are not in general more than about

three or four inches in diameter.

Thefe mines produce an iron of a peculiar quality, du6llle,

or harfli and brittle. Thofe which produce a harfli and

brittle iron, are generally the richeil, as the mines of load-

flone, and the chief part of thofe from the neighbourhood of

Echaterinenburg, moil: of which may be clafied among the

haematites ; but it is ufual to m.ix feveral forts of iron o;e to-

gether, combining fuch as are malleable and duétile, with

others which are rich, harfli, and brittle.

The iron arifing from thefe combinations is perfect, and better

for certain piirpofes than that of Sweden or Spain j it is pliable

and ductile, and preferves at the fame time a degree of folidity,

not to be found in Spanilli iron. This iron is tough both when

cold and hot, and its angles are fmooth. If we ftrike it with

the fliarj) part of a hammer, a dent is made in it as in lead;

and when cold, it cannot be eafily broken. Its grain is fo fine,

that it can fcarce be didinguifhed with the naked eye : its

broken furface refembles fteel. It is indeed ufed in works of

the greatell nicety. I once took up a bar of it fifteen feet long,

three inches wide, and k'JQW lines thick j and having fixed it

between two branches of a tree, I twifted it readily about the

tree, and brought it back again with as much eafe, without

fplitting it, or making any cracks at the angles. I brought

away fome fpecimens of it : our workmen were aftoniflied at

the goodnefs of this iron, which is not fufiiciently known in

France^ if it was more known, it might turn out to the ad-

vantage of both nations.

Toï
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For 100 poedes *, or 3300 weight of France, a meafure of

coal is confumeci three arcuis high -j-, three long, and two wide,

(or 6 feet 7 inches high, 6 feet 7 inches long, and 4 {qzV^

inches wide.)

Some of thefe forges bring to thofe in whofe pofTefiion they

are, 4000 roubles, or 20,000 French livres, after all expences

are deducted j and there are 2000 roubles, or lOjCoo livres,

allotted for the workmen and other expences.

The contractor buys this iron at twelve French fous, per

poedej he fells it again on the fpot for 50 fous, and at St.

Peterfburg, by wholefale, at 80. It was conveyed, during the

winter feafon, upon fledges, and in the fummer by water. It

is fold to the Englifli, who are the principal traders. I was in-

formed of all thefe circumflances at Echaterinenburg, from
perfons who fuperintended thefe mines.

I have not feen, in any place, iron forges better fupplied and
better kept than thofe which belong to Count Woronzof, near

Echaterinenburg. The perfon who had the direèlion of them
was a Ruffian, very well acquainted with this bufmefs. The
mines of Bilimbaeufkoi belong; to Count Strogonof. The foi^re

confifts of one furnace and three fledges: it produces 20,000

poedes per a?inum, or 660.000 quintals of France, v/hich, in

French coin, are worth 6coo livres, at 50 fous /ta- poede. In

1 76 1, this forge was in a very bad condition, moft of the

workmen liaving deferted.

* The poede is equal to 40 pounds of Ruffian we'gbf, and 33 pounds o£
France.

t The arcin is equal to 2 feet; 2 inche&, 6 lines -}^ of French meafure, roj al .

foot.

c>
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Of the cc^f)cr m'mes of the Ryfhcea?i 7?iotintci'ms m
Sibena-^ a?ici i?i the neighbourhood of Caza?7*

1, Grey coppery marie.

This has fome kind of confiflence, although it is friable.'

It is compofcd of two layers j aquafortis (hews that a cretaceous

fubftance abounds in each. It contains very little clay, and a

great deal of coarfc fandj fo that this marie is not tough, but

eafily rubbed to powder between the fingers. One of the layers

is grey inclining to a reddifli color; a fmall quantity of greenirti

copperous earth is to be obferved in it. The other layer has

fcarce any thicknefs ; it is of a fea-green inclining to grey,

which color is owing to the copper. Every circumflance feems

to indicate a diflblution of this metal, the particles of which

have been conveyed and depofited in this marie. It is found

in the neighbourhood of Cazan, and contains fo little copper

that the mine is not worked.

IT. Copperous fchift of a dirty grey color,'

Some clay, fand, and a green copperous earth is found in

this ftone. It docs not effervefce with acids. It is difpofed in

ilakes, and breaks eafily into fliivers. Thefe three fubflances

form a light ftone, the parts of which are pretty well con-

ne6led j it is of a coarfe grain, and of a dirty grey color in-

clining to green. It is found in the neighbourhood of Cazan.

Ill . Greenifi calcareous flone,

Th's fione is hard and compa<5l, compofcd of calcareous

earth, of fand, cjid of a copperous earth. This earth refemblcs

verdigrcafe -,
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verdigi'eafe î and is fometlmes found in layers. The grain of
this flone is coarfe, its parts are not very clofely united j and
it is eafily reduced to fand between the fingers. The copper
appears to have been depofited in this flone, as in that of N° I.

It comes from the neighbourhood of Cazan. In many dif-

ferent places we find fome marie and calcareous ftones, fimilar

to thofe of N° I. and III. Some contain more, others lefs

copper. This metal is fometimes depofited in clay, but not
frequently. I have brought away fpecimens of all thefe : they
differ fo little from each other, that 1 have not fpoken of them
dirtindly, in order to avoid repetitions. The copper is alfo

fometimes found in pure fand, with fcarce any mixture of
calcareous earth. The metal is then difpofed in flrata, and
fometimes ferves as a gluten to the fandy particles, which are

eafily reduced to fand.

IV. Malachites.

The malachites is found in the cavities of copper mines,
under the form of ftala6lites and ftalagmites. That of Siberia

is very beautiful, may be polifhed, and is fit for all kinds of
jewels. It is fometimes full of tubercles, fibrous, and difpofed

in layers: it is produced by copper which has been in a flate

of diffolution.

I. T'uberous malachitei.

This malachites is a flala6lites, refembling an acorn, full of
tubercles, crowned with a cup of the fame kind. The cavity,

which receives the head of the acorn, is internally of a whitifh

green color, as the external furface of the acorn is alfo. Thefe
two parts confifl: of layers half a line thick, more or lefs.

They are all of a different green, fometimes of a fine fea-

E e green,

t
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green, a deep and a blackiih green. Each layer is of a homo-

geneous green ; but with a magnifying glafs it appears that

thefe are compofed of other layers : one may diflinguifli ten

or eleven of them. The acorn is hollow, the cup concave on

the infide and convex on the out. This ftone explains per-

fectly well the formation of thefe malachites. They feem to

have been produced by ftalaclites formed by the fide of each

other, and covered by layers of the famç kind of matter.

2. Malachites,

This malachites muft have formed a layer covering fome

flalactites. The cavities which are in it indicate the number

of the flala61ites. The furface of the cavities is of a whitifli

green color, they are convex externally, and of a darker green.

It is difpofed in layers, as the preceding.

3. Malachites,

This mufl have been a covering to fome ftalaflites. It

conflits of II layers, three quarters of a line thick, and each

of thefe is compofed of other layers of the thicknefs of a hair.

The 1 1 layers are of a beautiful green color, more or lefs deep.

The lightefl is a deep fea-green. Some blackifh layers may
now and then be diftinguifhed. This malachites is very hard,

its parts are perfe6lly well combined i and it exhibits on its

broken furface, and in fome of the layers, only an appearance

of perpendicular fibres, all tending to the center of the cavity,

or the tubercle they belong to. The outward furface of this

malachites is covered with other layers of the fame kind of

matter, whofe cavities are in an oppofite direction to the

former.

4, T^uherous
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4. Tuberous malachites.

This is the fame malachites polifhed on one fide, and ïq\w\\

on its external furface. Each ftalaèlites appears to be formed
of different layers: the lighteft of which are of a beautiful

fea-green. It is fometimes found in the center of feveral fta-

Ia'5lites, v/hich are generally black, and furrounded with
various layers of the fame kind of matter, of a beautiful green
color more or lefs dark, and mixed with other black layers.

The intervals between the ftaladites are filled up with the fame
kind of matter, difpofed alfo per flratum,

5. Tuberous malachites.

This malachites is poliflied on both fides. \i differs only

from fome of the other malachites in its color, which is darker

and more fplendid.

6. Tuberous malachites.

This is formed by tubercles of different fizes, colIe6led in an

irregular manner, and is covered with feveral layers of the

fame kind of matter. At its bafe one may difcover fome iron

particles mineralized by fulphur.

7. Arboreous malachites^

This might be ranged in the clafs of the tuberous mala-

chites, but the tubercles are fo difpofed, as to put on exactly

the appearance of leaves in the broken parts. It is in other

refpecls fimilar to thofe I have before mentioned, with this dif-

ference only, that it is very full of cavities,

E e 2 8. Striated
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8. Striated malachites.

This malachites is not tuberous as the others j it is compofed

cf feveral layers, ahnofl: imperceptible to the naked eye, and

cf threads perpendicular to thefe layers, and tending to the

fame center. It is hard and compact, and there are no cavi-

ties in it as in the others.

9. Malachites difpofed in horizontal layers.

This differs entirely from the refl:, with refpedl to the layers

which compofe it. They are horizontal, half a line in thick-

nefs, generally of a dark green color, and feme of them are

blackiih. One may obferve fome fibres in it perpendicular to

thefe, chiefly in the upper layer ; which makes one third part

of the thicknefs of the malachites.

M. le Sage thinks, that the malachites is formed by the

combination of a greafy matter with the copper ; and upon

this principle makes an artificial malachites which produces,

by analyfis, the fame appearances as the natural fofills *. By

the experiments he made on the malachites of Siberia, he found

that they produced 62 and 63 pounds of copper per 100. The
malachites I brought with me from Siberia, have been taken

from the copper mines fituated to the fouth of Solikamfky,

and to the north of Souxon.

This curious diflertation has been read at the academy, and will appear in

the third volume of the foreign memoirs.

M. le Sage difTolves the c»pper by a volatile alkali, freed from the fal ammo-
niac, by means of a fixed alkali. The volatile alkali acquires an azure color.

This folution being expof-d to the air in a vefl'el, the alkali is decompounded j its

greafv part remains combined with the copper, and gives it a green color. If

the evaporation is made imperceptibly, cryltals arc obtained of the molf beautiful

green color, but colle(^ed without order ; this 13 what he calls artificial mala-

chites.

V. Calcareous.
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V. Calcareous3 copperoiu^ greentJJù ftonf^

This ftone is hard, compa6l, and very heavy : it is com-
pounded of a calcareous earth, of clay, fand, and a coppery

earth : there is but little of the calcareous earth in it. It fhews

a coarfe grain on its broken furface of a fea- green color, and
in fome places a beautiful azure blue. This ore is found in

the neighbourhood of Solikamiky.

VI. Calcareousy copperous^ reddtjh jione.

This is compouiided of a calcareous earth, of clay difpofed'

in flakes, of fand, and of a copperous earth. This laft is

fometimes found among the flakes of clay j where it is always

combined with the calcareous earth. The copperous matter

forms layers, not more than the lixth part of a Ime in thicknefs.

It is of a fea-green, mixed with the fand and calcareous earth.

This ftone is friable, and of a very coarfe grain,

VII. Calcareous3 copperous^ and blackifo fiofie»

This is hard, compa<5f, aiid of a fine grain. It appears en-

tirely calcareous, aud contains very little copper, which is,

however, diftinguifhabie in fome parts of it by green and blue

Ipots. This ore is found to the fbuth of Solikamiky.

VIÎI. Copperous and blachjh mark.

This is difpofed in flakes; it contains a little fand, fome

copperous gr.caearth, and upon one of its furfaces there is. the

mark of a ftriated texture, dilpo^ed in the form of a fan. It

is found to the fouth of Solikamiky.

IX. Marl
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IX. Marl of a greyijh brown color^ coppery andferruginous»

This marl is moderately folid. The clay is difpofed by

flakes in it. The ferruginous earth is of a deep red, fcattered

here and there as well as the coppery earth. Thefe two metals

are always combined in it with the cretaceous part. The cop-

per is diftinguifhed by its green color. This is a very poor ore,

and is found in the neighbourhood of Solikamlky.

X. Coppery marl of a dirty grey color.

This is mixed with fmall fand and a coppery earth, fometimes

green, fometimes blue; it is very friable, and difpofed in layers;

it is found northv^^ard of Niz-Czufowoi, and is a very poor

ore.

Befides thefe ores, we find feveral copper mines in the

Ryphœan mountains, from the 58th degree of latitude, as far

as to the north of Solikamlky. I have brought fpecimens of

them from fourfcore dilferent places j but as they are of the

fame nature as thofe already fpoken of, I fliall not enter into

a defcription of them. The copper in thefe mines is always

combined with the cretaceous part of the marl. AH thefe

mines are found in the lower or newly-formed mountains :

thefe mountains appear to be all compofed of marl, in which

the cretaceous part prevails, and calcareous ftones, fometimes

fandy,

XI. Calcareous coppery Jione *

This fl:one is hard, compacV, and of a fine grain. It is

compounded of a calcareous earth and fmall fand. In fome

places one may difcover black argillaceous particles difpofed

9 in
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in flakes. The copper is here joined with the fmall fand, and
efpecially with the earth, to which it gives a fea-green color,

fometimes light, and often very dark. The coppery matter is

fometimes cryllalhzed in fmall ceils like thofe of the honey-

comb, the fides of which are very thin. The copper in thefe

cryflals appears to be combined with pure marl. This ore is

pretty rich, and is found to the fouth of Souj^on.

XII. Aziwe copper ore.

This is hard, compa6t, and heavy. It contains a calcareous

earth, fome fand, and copper. The metallic part gives various

colors to the feveral layers which compofe it ; two of thefe layers

are of a fliining bright azure blues thofe in the middle are of

a pale green. According to M. le Sage's opinion, mentioned

under the article of the malachites, the copper in the azure

part is mineralized by a volatile alkali, and, in the green part,

by the greafy matter produced from the volatile alkali decom-

pounded. This ore is pretty rich, and is found to the fouth of

Echaterinenburg.

XII I. Copper mineralized infand and îtî wood»

In this ore fome blend, or black jack, may be diftingniflied,

which at firfl appeared to me to be iron j it contains alfo fome

fand, wood and copper. It forms a very hard and compa6t flone in

the fandy parts, and in thofe which contain the black jack. The
vegetable parts are fo friable that they are eafily feparated. The
copper is diftinguilhed by large fpots of a fine green grafs color.

The wood is black, and refembles a coal, the parts of whicii

are combined with a greafy earth. The copper is cryftallized

in feveral parts of this vegetable, under the form of fmall cells

fuch as are before mentioned. They are fometimes of a bright

green,
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green, tlccp and blacklfli, and moft of them are fhining; fo

that thefe cryftahizations may be confidered as vitreous. The

copper is every where joined to a calcareous earth -, wiiich is not

found but where the m«tal is. This ore is found northward of

Souxon.

XIV. Copper mineralized in a calcareous earth.

This ore contahis a little fand, and a great deal of copper

united to a calcareous earth ; it is of a pale green, inclining to

a Tea color. It is porous and pretty hard, and is found to the

fouth of Souxon.

XV, Azure copper ore^ mineralized in fand.

This is a fandy friable ftone, of a very coarfe grain. The

copper is diftinguillied in it with the naked eye, by a number

of fpots of a light azure blue. In fome places this metal gives

a greenifli color to the fand, which is of a dirty grey color ;

but by means of aqua fortis we find that the copper is always

united to a calcareous matter. This ore is found to the fouth

of Echaterinenburgj and is pretty rich.

XV^I. Copper mineralized in fand, and in wood.

This ore differs only from that of N'^ XIII. in having a lefs

quantity of fand and black jack. There are many parts in it

of an azure blue, fometimes difpofed in layers, and frequently

in fpots. It is richer than that of N" XIII. and is found to the

fouth of Souxom

XVII. Copper mineralized in locod.

It is evident from the fpccimens I have brought of this, that

it has belonged to a tree of at leatt one foot in diameter : the

in fide
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infide is reduced almoll: to a very friable coal, although its

parts are combined with a greafy kind of matter ; the copper
is fometimes cryftaliized in fmail cells, fuch as thofe before

mentioned ; but thefe cryilallizations are only found in gene-
ral among the fibres of the wood, which has entirely changed
its natural appearance. The baik of the tree is diftindly

feen in it, four lines in thicknefs : it is divided into two layers;

one of an azure blue color, the other of a pale green, nearly

the color of verdigreafe. This wood is taken from the mines
in the neighbourhood of Souxon. I have been told upon the

fpot, that whole trees vv'ere fometimes found in the beds of

thefe ores. I took the fpecimens I brought with me, from a

collection which filled the greateft part of a room more than

twenty feet long. The wood contains more or lefs copper,

according to the different places it comes from : its colors are

of various hues ; but are always either green or of an azure

blue.

The copper mines of Souxon extend round about this

neighbourhood as far as 150 werils, or 30 leagues. They
are found in mountains which are an hundred toifes

high, and more efpecially in thofe whofe fiopes are confi-

derable ; they are difpofed in beds which follow the Hope of

thefe mountains ; here they form irregular channels : thefe

commonly unite in one principal channel, which is a kind of

center, from whence the branches extend fometimes the length

of a mile. Thefe mines are generally placed nearly in the

middle of the height of thefe mountains. They approach

them by foughs digged in the fides. They are about 78 feet

deep. They are obliged to fupport the earth with timber.

They only ufe the mattock, and fometimes the fledge ham-
mer.

The produce of thefe mines is but indifferent. The richefl

of them do not yield more than 4 per 100, and the others

F f much
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much lefs. They are mixed one with another. I have had

fome fpecimens of this ore from 70 different places, but they

are all of the fame nature, of which I convinced myfelf by

the fame experiments. The copper is always united to a cal«

careous earth: I have never found it in veins of quartz, nor

mineralized by fulphur, nor by arfenic.

XVIII. Red copper joined to filhn copper.

The red copper is fo very analogous to the red filver in this-

mine, that it is only to be diflinguiflied from this metal by^

fufion. It is found fcattered among the filken copper ore ;,

which refembles much the filken copper of China -, but is more

folid. I know not how this red copper is mineralized ; but it

appears to me, that it may be ranged in the clafs of virgin

copper. The filken part of this ore is of a beautiful green ;

mixed v/ith a little calcareous earth : it is as rich as it is fcarce^.

and found in the neighbourhood of Echaterinenburg..

XIX. Virgin copper by Jlakes,

The virgin copper is found in this ore difperfed in fmalt

flakes, in a kind of reddifli oker. The copper is of a yellowifh

red ; one may difcover, in fome places, a fmall quantity of

calcareous earth î and in others it refembles folid cinnaber.

The oker is friable. This ore is found to the fouth of

Echaterincnburg. In the neighbourhood of tiiis town may

fomctimcs be found fome copper ore mineralized by fulphur

in quartz j but this is not common.

Rej/jarks
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Remarks o?i the copper mirées of the Ryphœait mowi-^

tains in Siberia.

The copper mines we are acquainted with in the Ryphasaii

mountains are never difpofed in veins ; they are found in the

lovv'er or newly-formed mountains: where they are commonly
difpofed in beds fcattered here and there, and they often form

different branches terminating at laft in one. The mines of

Solikamfky obferve the firft of thefe orders, thofe of Souxon,

the laft. I was informed by people of the country, well verfed

in thefe matters, that all the other copper mines are arranged

in the fame manner. This feems alfo to be indicated by the

nature of thefe laft ores, as they are all of the fame kind.

Some few of thofe brought from the neighbourhood of Echa-^

terinenburg are an exception to the general rule,

I have brought away J 60 fpecimens of copper ore from

different places : they are all in marls or in calcareous ftones,

partly compofed of fand ; but the metallic fubftance is almoft

always found in the cretaceous part, and oftentimes in vvood,

as in the neighbourhood of Souxon. The nature of thefe

ores fhews plainly, that they have been recently formed. It

fliould feem, as if the copper had been firft diilolved, and after-

wards carried to, and depofited in the places where it is found
;

but in this cafe we might expe6l to find it miixed indifcri-

minately with the feveral kinds of matter of which thefe

mountains are compofed, whereas, on the contrary, it is only

found united to the calcareous fubftanccs, whether thefe happen

to be mixed with clay or with fand.

Moll of thefe ores are of an azure blue color, and the reft

are green, either dark, fea color, or color of verdigreafe.

According to M. le Sage's fylkm, the azure ores are

F f 2 mineralized
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mineralized by a volatile alkali, and the green part by a greafy

matter produced from the volatile alkali decompounded 5 fo

that the azure is changed into the green.

The copper mines from the 58 degree of latitude, to Soli-

amfky, fituated in the 60 degree, are all found in marl, in

which the cretaceous part commonly prevails, and fometimes

the argillaceous part. The low mountains fituated weflvv'ard

of the Ryphœan mountains, are all of the fame nature, from

the 58 to the 60 degree of latitude.

Thefe mines are found at the depth of a few feet, and fol-

low the courfe of the foil to the level of the rivers *. From
thefe facts and from the levelling, the mean height of the

metallic coppery bed of Ofla at Solikamfky turns out to be

172 toifes above the level of the fea. There are alfo fome

copper mines to the eail: of the Kama as far as Menzelinfk ;

but theie are fo poor, that it is not worth while to work them.

I am little acquainted with this part of the foil, but from the

fpecimens I have had, it appears to be the fame as the reft.'

The height of the metallic bed in the confines of Menzelinfk,

may be computed at 126 toifes above the level of the fea
-f-.

If this is compared with the height of OfTa, which is 152, the

mean height of the metallic bed, from the ^^ degree and a half

of latitude, to about the ^y degree and a half, will be 1 39 toifes;

whereas I have computed that from Ofla to Solikamlky at

* From this account, Ofla may be confidered as the lowefl: point of the me-

tallic coppery bed, in the weftern part of the Ryphaean moun'ains ; and the mines

to the nortn of Solikan\fl:y, as the higheft. OUa is 152 toifes, Solikamfky 187,

above the level of the (ca : the flope of the Kama, being then known to be one

foot II inches, and fuppofing the flope of the fmall rivulet Wifzera to be the

fame, the height of the metallic bed in this place v\ill be 192 toifes ; and flnce

that of the Kama at Ofla is 152 toifes, the mean height of the coppery bed is

therefore 172 toifes. 1 he mines in the neighbourhood of Souxon may be ranged

upon the f:me plain, Soloroukouflia being 185 toifes above the level of the fea'.

f The height of Menzelinfk is calculated from that of the Kama at Ofla, and

f.'om the given flope cf this river.

4 172;
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172 ; fo that it rifes in proportion as it advances northward
the length ot the Kama.
We have feen that the mines in the neighbourhood of

Echateiinenburg were different from the others ; they are alfo

ranged in a different plane. We find by the levelling * that

the copper mines fituated about the ^y degree of latitude, and
mineralized by fulphur in the quartz about the confines of
this town, are 238 toifes above the level of the fea : and if the

medium is taken between the three coppery beds j the mean
height of the coppery bed will be found to be 183 toifes above
the level of the fea.

Of the gold mîîtes in the netghhourhood of Echaterinen-

burg in Siberia,

Thefe are almoft the only ones which are found in quartz

and difpofed in veins, I got plans of thefe mines, and went
over them with the greateft attention, with a defign of giving

a complete hiffory of them. I marked all the obfervations I

made upon the plans, and brought away fpecimens of all the

kinds of matter I found there.

Gold mines of P'lfzminjkaia,

This mine is fituated to the north of Echaterinenburg, in

jZ^ 48' of longitude, and ^j"^ 4' of latitude. The cham-

* The higheft place where the copper ore is found in the quartz, is on the
river Czaufova, 15 leagues to the fouth eaft of Bilimbaeufkoi. The height of
Bilimbaeuftoi being given at 253 toifes, and the Hope of the river Czaufova at

fix feet feven inches, the height cf this place will be found to be 264 toifes

above the level of the fea. tCofulina, which is 213 toifes high, may be confi-

ôered as the loweft place j and confequently, the mean height of the copper mines
is 23S toifes.

bers
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bers of this mine are dirctSled from fouth to north, and its

veins from well to eafl:.

The gold ore is difcovered by a white earth, inclining to a

grey color, mixed with fome layers of a ferruginous earth.

The foil has been fcarcely dug two feet deep, before the veins

of gold make their appearance; they run lo toifes from weft

to eafl, and fometimes 30 ; and are four or five inches broad at

the upper part, which is always the richeft. The vein after-

wards diminifhes in breadth and quaUty, as it gets lower

down. Thefe veins reprefent pretty exa6lly a femicircle, of

which the upper part is the diameter. They are from two or

three to 10 toifes diflant from each other, and rather inclined

to the horizon. The matter which feparates them is a blueifli

hardened clay, which fcems to contain fome of the aibeflus,

as well as the wliite earth already mentioned. We alfo find a

vitrifiable earth in it, of a moderate confidence, fome yellow,

black and red oker, pretty hard. Tlie red oker is a fure ûgn.

of the vein not being rich ; and as foon as it appears in any

quantity, the vein is neglected. The mine is almofl always

terminated at the lower part, by a layer of this oker. This

mine is 14 toifes deep j and the water is found immediately

underneath it.

The vein confifts generally of quartz, feparated in different

places by various kinds of matter, which I Hiall mention

hereafter. It is neceffary, on account of thefe fubllances being

flightly connected together, to prop up the chambers with

timber. The wood is ai ranged in the fame manner as in

building the houfes in Ruflia, fo that in fome places the

ground cannot even be i'œn between tlie beams.

The gold is commonly fcen in the quartz, and often in a

very friable oker. It is found in fmall fpangles, which are

feparated here, as every where elfe, by waihing. There are

workmen employed in conveying out of tlie chambers all the

fubllances
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fubftances they find there. Such as appear to contain gold

are laid in heaps near the criminals who have been condemned

to labour in the mines. Their feet are chained down, and

they are faftened to a feat made from a piece of a rock. They
feparate, with a hammer, the ore from the parts in which this

metal is not apparent. Other workmen are bufied in colIe6l-

iug the ore, and carrying it to the mills prepared for grinding

and wafliing it.

The veins of the quartz are feparated by fand, by the white

earth before mentioned, by clay, fometimes folid, fometimes

foft, and by a grey ftone, vitrifiable and pretty hard ; but the

form alone of the veins, and their dire<Slion from weft to eafl,

obferv€s fuch an unvariable law, that it is difficult to imagine,

how they can have been combined with the other fubftances,

mofi: of which appear to have been fucceOively conveyed into

thefe places. A fmali quantity of lead is found in the quartz,

fome pyrites, native fulphur, and feveral brown cryftals, like

thofe of Bohemia and Saxony. They differ only from thofe

cryftals, v\'hich are called topafes, in being a little harder.

The lower part of this mine is 206 toifes above the level

of the fea.

I. Gold mine of Berefoiijkoi.

This is fituated to the north of Echaterinenburgj in ^jo-

V latitude, and 78° 54' longitude.

The veins of this are alfo difpofed in parallels, except in a

few places. The diredion of thofe which are fituated weft-

ward is from fouth to north-weft ; confequently, they make
an angle of about 45 degrees with the c£il. Tlie direction

cf thofe veins whole fituation is eaftvvard is more (imiiar to

the veins of the mine of Pifzminfkaia, being frequently from

wçft to eafti and fuch veins as are thrown the farthetl out of

5 this
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this dlretflion, make an angle of about 30 degrees from the

cail: towards the fouth. The hiternal texture of the earth in

this mine differs only from that of Pifzminfkaia, with regard

to a few fubflances I fliall now take notice of.

There is lefs quartz in the veins of the mine of Berefoufkoi,

than in thofe of the former i and the gold is mofl commonly

found in a black ferruginous earth, often cryftallized in cubes.

This is the richeft of all the ores. Veins of vitrifiable ftone

of a grey color, fometimes reddilli, are alfo to be found in it.

This ftone is full of mica, and feveral fmall brown cryftals.

At other times cubes of quartz and ferruginous earth form a

layer five or fix lines thick upon thefe ftones, and upon others

of fand ; to which they are fo flightly attached, and fo loofely

conneded, that they may eafily be feparated with the finger.

This ftone is likewife found in veins where iron is cryftallized

in cubes. I have already mentioned thefe in fpeaking of the iron

ores. Thefe two cubic iron ores are the fame. Having defired

M. le Sage to analyfe them, he found that thefe cubes pro-

duced 70 pounds per quintal; and, according to this learned

chymift, the iron is mineralized in them by a marine acid *.

The bottom of the mine is 200 toifes above the level of the

fea.

II, Gold mine of Berefoufkoi»

In 70° 50' of longitude, and 57°. of latitude. The veins

may likewife be confidered as parallel : fome of them, how-

ever are direded from weft to eaft, while others make an

angle of about 23° from the eaft towards the fouth, and

* M. le Sage intends to prefent to the Royal Academy of Sciences, a difTerta-

tion upon thi:, cubic ore, for which reafon I have not enlarged upon it. It

differs, however, from that of NP XLIX, as the cubes arc larger, and that, whçn

reduced to powder, it is flightly attracted by the loadftone.

from
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from the eafl towards the north. The internal texture is in

other refpecls the fame as the firft ; and the bottom of the

mine is 201 toifes above the level of the fea.

Gold mine of Ouktous.

In 780 49, of longitude, by 560 50/ of latitude Moft
of the veins are in the fame manner parallel: others make an
angle of about 20"^ and fome of 40° from the eaft towards

the north. The internal texture of the earth is nearly the

fame as in the mine of Berefouikoi, with this difference, that

the veins in the mines of Ouktous are fometimes 63 toifes in

length, whereas in the other they do not exceed twenty toifes.

The bottom of the mine is 216 toifes above the level of the

fea.

Gold mine of ChllovQitoetfe,

In 79° 17' of longitude, by 56** 31' of latitude. The
veins are fomewhat irregular, but their general diredion is

fuch as to form an angle of about 25" from the eafr towards

the fouth. The veins are about 40 toifes long ; and the bot-

tom of the mine 207 toifes above the level of the fea.

The produce of thefe mines is fo trifling, that it does not

always clear the expences, although labour is at an exceeding

low price, on account of the flaves who are employed there.

The filver mines are not worth mentioning. They are lefs

ufeful to the kingdom of Ruffia, than they are to natural

philofophers, to whofe confideration they prefent a number of

interefting inquiries.

We have feen that the mine of Ouktous was the higheft of

all thefe, being 216 toifes above the level of the fea, and that

of Berefouikoi, of 200 toifes, the lowed. Conlequeatly, the

G g mean
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mean height of this metallic bed is 2o3 toifes. I have deter-

mined that of the coppery bed at 183 toifts, and that of the

fciTUiiinous bed at 228 toifes. The beds of iron and thofe of

gold are therefore nearly of an equal height : and if we recolleft

what has been faid in the account of the iron ores, it is cer-

tain that they are all in vitrifiable fubflances, among which I

have not found the fmalleft partick of calcareous matter. I

have made the fame obfervation, on upwards of fourfcore

fpecimens of gold ores, wâth this difference, that thefe are

found in quartz. The copper is the only ore found in a cal-

careous matter. Thefe feveral fa6ts feem to point out the

height of the vitrifiable and of the calcareous matter in this

chain. 1 hey are founded on a number of obfervations, con-

curring to eftablifli this truth j which has been farther con-

firmed to me by all the inquiries I have made on the ijpot, in

the courfe of my journey, either northward or fouthvvard.

In all the lower parts of thefe mountains I have conffantly

found calcareous Itones, and vitrifiable ftones in all the higher

parts.

It follows, therefore, from thefe feveral obfervations, that

the calcareous niatter rifes in thefe mountains as high as 183

toifes ; this is ftill farther confirmed by the height of the vitri-

fiable matter, which is found at 218 toifes. In the laft heights

the gold and iron mines are placed, in the firft the copper

mines.

J have determined the height of the moft elevated plane of

Rufha, from St. Peterfburg to Toboliky, at 185 toifes above

the level of the fea j and the mean height of the chain ftand-

ing upon this plane, at 270 toifes 5 from whence it may be

concluded, that the copper mines and the calcareous earths

terminate at the height of this firft plane, and that the gold

and iron mines are found at the lower part of the vitrifiable

fubitances, at 52 toifes above the mean height of the chain.

As
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As mod of the ores appeared to me, on the fpot, recently

formed, and conveyed there, I imagined that the real mines

fliould be fearched for in the middle of the chain, in higher

places ; but I was informed by the diredlors of thefe mines,

and by all the miners I confulted, that frequent attempts had

been made to look for them in thefe places, but as thefe

attempts had always been fruitlefs, the defign was now quite

given up.

I fhali clofe this article, with fome remarks on the teeth of

the Mamout, fo much talked of by travellers. Monf. d'Auben-

ton has demon ftrated that thefe teeth, were the real elephant's

tufks. I have brought pieces of fome of them, which mull have

belonged to an elephant of the largeft kind. We cannot difcover

by any agronomical knowledge, whether the temperature of

this climate was ever fimilar to that in which thefe animals are

produced.

M. Franklin, a celebrated Englifli natural philofopher,

informed rae, as lie went through Paris, that he had found

feveral tulks in America, which were ranged in the clafs of

elephant's tufks: and told me at the fame time, that they had

found feveral jaw bones there belonging to the fame animaL

I defired him to get me one of thofe jaw-bones, which he was

fo kind as to fend me. It was found out here not to be the

jaw of an elephant ; but, at the lame time, nobody knows what

animal it has belonged to If there were any accurate obferva-

tions which made it evident that there are in America tufks

fimilar to thofe of the elephant, as M. d'Aubenton has made

it appear concerning the tulks found in Siberia, and if it could

likewife be proved, that the jaws I received from M. Franklin

belong to the fame animal, it would then be certain, that there

had been an animal différent from the elephant, but furailhed

with the fame tuiks, and that animal might have exilted in

Siberia.

G g 2 Of
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Of the tame and uild ariiiuah^ birds ^ fp^ a?id infeSîs^

THE RufTians live upon vciy indifferent forts of food,

efpccially in the country from Mofco to Tobolfky, as may

be fccn in the account ah'eady given. There is however great

plenty of all the ncceffaries of life throughout this extent of

land, except bread and wine. The rivers abound with fi(h,.

and the coimtry with all forts of game. The peafants feldom

eat butchers meat, and lefs frequently game ; and feem to care

very little about this kind of food. They live chiefly on fifli,

becaufe they can be fupplied with it eafily in large quantities..

Fifh is fo plentiful, efpecially in Siberia, that, inftead of buying

it from ihe fifliermen, it is often the cuftom to make bar-

sains with them for the chance of a certain number of drafts.

One may always get fifli enough to keep a whole family for

feveral days, for the value of four or five pence Englifli. Game-

may alfo be had at a v'?ry low price ; but the Rufllans drefs it

badly, and in the mod. uncleanly manner. In other places,

many people are enticed by the luxuries of the table j but a

Uranger in Ruflia eats only to fupport life.

The partridge is very common at Tobollky, and all over

Rufîia, as well as the moor-cock, the wood-hen, and the quail;

but all thefe birds have a difagreeable fifliy tade. There are

alfo infinite numbers of aquatic birds round about Tobolfky,

and in all the northern parts of Siberia -, but mofl: of them,

as wçll as the birds of prey, are met with in the reft of

Europe.

I brought away the following birds from the country about

Tobollky.

The fea peacock. The grey plover.

The fea pie. The lefler god wit.

The Swifs lapwing. The greenlhank.

The
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The wigeon. The large afii colored Tea gull.

The pin-tail duck-' The black and v/hite gull.

The tufted duck. The great curlew.

Gargany and teal. The Icoter.

The coramon mallard. The diver.

All thefe birds have been defcribcd in other works, I have

only taken notice of the two laft, becaufe they differ in foinc

lefpects from thofe Mr. BrifTon has defcribed in ins treatife on
birds.

The diver of Siberia feems to be the fame as that Mr.
Briflbn has defcribed, under the name of the red neck diver* ^

(torn..

* The red neck diver.

Tt is rather larger than the tame duck ; from the extremity of the hill to that

of the tail, it is one foot, eleven inches, fix lines long ; and tv/o feet, tluee inches,

feven lir.es long, to the extremity of the nails; its bill, from the tip to tne corners

of the mouth, is two inches, ten lines lonz ; its tail one inch, ten lines ;. its foot,

two inches, eight lines ; the middle one of the three anterior toes, together with
the nail, is three inches, one Ime; the externa! toe, three inches, three lines ; the

internal one, two inches, eight lines, and the pofterior one, only eight lines. Its

flight is three feet, eight lines; and irs wings when clofe, harclîy reach bevond the

root of the tail : the top of its head is covered with fmali feathers brown in their

middle part, and afli-colored at their edges ; all the refl of the head, the throat

and fides of the neck, as far as about two thirds of its length, are ali-colored :

the occiput and the under part of the neck, as well as the fides ot it near the body,
are covered with fmall brown feathers, edged on both fides with white ; which
makes them appear variegated with longitudinal fpots, fome white, others brown ;

the feathers, how-ever, of the neck neareft the back, inftead of being bordered,
with white, are only marked on their edges with fmall fpots of this color ; the

back, the rump, and the upper parts of the tail, are of a (hining brown color ; the
feathers on the llioulder are of the fame color, fome of them being marked with
fmall white fpots. On the lower part of the neck, there is a fpot of a
beautiful chefnut color *, four inches long, and about eighteen lines broad at its

lower part : its figure is that of an Ifofceles triangle, wiih its apex tovvar»is the

throat. The lower part of the neck, beneath this fpot, is covered with feather*}

of.

* In the diver I brought with me, this fpot is of a beautiful chefnut color: but is not
more than two inches fix lines in length ; its bre.dth, at the losver part, is fi.">een lines, snd
ac the upper part eight. Above th;3 fpot, the lower pare of the neck is covered wiih
fmall feathers, brown in the middle, and edged all round with white : the breafl, îi»e

bei^, and the legs, are of a \ery fine filkcn white color, like :hat of the Didappers..
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torn. vi. page iir. N* in.) tlie defcription here given of it

is the lame as that gentleman's. The differences I have ob-

ferved u'ill be mentioned in a note.

I have ranged the Tecond bird in the clafs of the Tea ducks j

it as fomc analogy to the fcoter
-f-

defcribed by Mr, BrifTon,

(torn,

of a brown color in the raiddle, and edged all round with white. The
breaft, the belly, and the legs, are of a beautiful white ; the fides are covered

with brown feathers, moft of which are edged with white ; thofe under

the tail are alfo brown, and almort all tipped with white j the feathers underneath

t!ie winjs are w hite ; feme of the largcit of them, however, are rather afa-colored

on their outfide ; the final! fcathtrs on the tops of the wings, and the large ones,

at the greatell diiîance from the body, are of a fhining brown color ; the large and

middling; fized feathers ncarcft the body arc of the fame color, and marked on
their edges with a few fmall white fpots ; the wing is compofed of thirty feathers

of a dark and almofl blackifh color, but much lighter at their origins on the infide

only: the two neareit the body are moreover marked with fmall white fpots,

placed on their edges, near their extremities : the firft feather is very fliort ; the

lecond the longeft of all ; the tail is compofed of twenty brown feathers ; the

middle ones are rather longer than the fide feathers ; thefe continue decreafino-

gradually in length to the outermoft on each fide, which is the fhorteftj fo that

the end of the ta.l is rounded : the bill is black ; the feet, the toes, together with

the membranes, and the nails, are bl.xkifh ; but the infide of the feet and toes is

inclined to a reddilh cail. Tiiis diver is found in the northern Teas, builds its neft

on little eminences jnet with in rivers, and lays but two eggs. FrcJti Mr. de

Reaumur s cabinet.

t The f.oler.
»

It is fomewhat larger than the tame duck ; from the extremity of its bill (o

that of its tail its length is one foot, eiglit inches, three lines; its bill, from the

tip to the corner of the mouth, is two inches three lines long; its tail, three

inches, three lines j its foot, two inches ; the outward toe with the nail, three

jnche', the middle toe, two inches, eleven lines; the inward toe, two inches, two
lines, and the hind to.% ten lines. Its wingc, when clofe, extend as far as the

middle of the tail; th.ir length from the pinion is ten inches; the head, the

throat, the neck, and the brealt, are of a .leep black polifhcd color ; t^c back, the

rump, and the coverings of the upper part of the tail are of the fame color, but

neither fo Aç^^ k\QK fo ftiining; the fides and t-he belly are blackifh ; the fmall

leathers urrderiieath the v/ings are of the fame color; the large ones are aih-

c lored ; ihe fmall feathfts on the OLitfide of the wings, as well as ihe large ones,

arc of the fame black color as the back : the feathers of the wings are of the

color of ihc b;ck on tlicir t'Utfi-'e ; thole wliich are nearer ihe body a:e blackifh

on their inhd/, anJ th.-fe which a c at (he greiteil diRance are .afli-colared :

ihc fjcathers of the wings decreafe in l.ng'h in proportion as they aic nearer the

body.
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torn. vi. pag. 420, N^ 28.) of which you may be convinced

by comparing my defcription with hisj wliich I have copied

wherever there was any affinity between the two birds, in order

that they may be better known.

Pehcans, fwans, and fomefew didappers, are alfo found about

Tobohky. There is an infinite variety of Tea peacocks ; as.

there are fcarcely two of them to be found ahke.

The rivers and lakes of Siberia, as well as thofe of RuHIa^

contain almoft all the fame kinds of fiih as are found in

Europe, trouts, pikes, tench, breams and carpj but eels, cravv-

fifh, the common falmon and fmelts, are very fcarce. All fort^

of fturgeon are to be found here, and whitings, haddocks, and

fraall cods, are the mofl: common of aU. '

The rivers of Siberia abound with many other kinds of

fiih unknown in Europe. Among thefe is the flerlet, which

is fo very like the fturgeon that there is fcarce any difference^

except that it is much fmaller and much more delicate. It is

fo fat that it may be fried without oil. The fat of it is yellow,

and is collected for the ufe of the kitchen. The people are very

careful of its eggs, as well as of thofe of the (turgeon; they

fry them a little in oil, with fait and fpices of the countiV..

body. Underneath the flag part of the wing there is a tranfverfe white band,

cornpofed of twelve feathers arifmg from the bend of the wing ; when the wings

are clofe, that part of this white band, which remains expofed, is three inches

long, and about e'ght or nine Hnes broad. Thefe white feathers cover the large

ones. The bi.l forms a fmall black eminence, on which the noftrils are placed i

at its upper part it is one inch, fix lines long, from the tip to the feathers, and

eleven lines to the part where the eminence begins * : the breadth of the bill is

one inch, and it is of a brimftone color; two black ftreaks are feen on both fides

of the nolirils ; they diverge towards a round part which is bent on the lower bill :

the bill is denticulated, like that of the common duck. This fcoter is found in

the mar(hes round about Tobolfky in Siberia. From the col'e£ilon of the Marcbio-'

neji cf Aligni.

* This eminence has r.o; ihe leill Z'vAogy to the tubeic'e in tl.e fcoter cefcrib d ty
Mr. Biillbn.

Thefe
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Thefe eggs, drcfied in this manner, are known by the name of

caviar, which is put up in pots like muftard ; this food is as

much efteemed as the fterlet.

This filh and fturgeon are very common at Tobolfky, and

conlequenily the caviar alio; but this laft kind of food, and

the flerlet, are very dear throughout the reft of Ruiha. At

Tobolfky, a fterlet, two feet long, fells fometimes for no more

than fixpence Englilh. All other fifli are exceedingly cheap

there, as they are in general all over RulTia.

The tame animals fed at Tobollky, and from thence to St.

Peteriburg, aie oxen, horfes, fome fhecp, dogs, fowls, geefe,

and ducks in great plenty.

The oxen "^ are of a very fmall breed, as well as the horfes ;

thefe lalt animals run with great fwiftnefs, and arc almoft inde-

fatigable : they run through a poft of twenty leagues with the

greateft eafe and without any inconvenience.

There are fcarce any oxen or horfes to be found beyond

Tobolllcy J
the method of travelling there is with dogs har-

iieffed to the fledges.

The wild animals are black and white bears : the firft are

very common, the laft are found on the borders of the Frozen

Sea. There are common wolves in all the forefts, as well as

lynxes, boars, elks, a kind of ftag very like the fallow deer,

and foxes, which, although of the fame fpecies, are fliil very

different with refpect to the color of their fkin j fome being

perfectly white, others yellow inclining to red. Some are grey,

with a black ftreak on the back j thefe are much valued : the

moft fcarce and moft beautiful are perfectly black. The Ikin

of one of thefe fometimes fells for three or four hundred

roubles or two thoufand livres of France. They are commonly

found towards the eaftcrn part of Siberia i in the way from

* U'lie oxen of the UJcraine are very large.

Tobolfky

t
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Tobolfky to Kamtfchatka. Ermines and fables are alfo mofl:

common in the fame places : the fine fables are extremely dear,

as the lining of a man's fuit of cloaths fells for five or fix thou-

fand livres, and fometimes twenty j although I myfelf never faw

any furrs of this price in Ruffia. In France, the tails of the m.ar-

tins are much valued : in Siberia, this part of the fkin of the

animal is the lead in repute j becaufs the hair of it is too

harfli: the mofl: beautiful martins indeed have feldom fine

tails J they are perfedly black, or have but few grey hairs : the

back is the part mod valued, fo that furriers, who chufi to be

fupplied with fine furrs, cut up all thefe ikins, and few the

backs together, in order to match them j this makes the kind of

furr that is fo very dean Befides that, the (kins of fables are

thicker of hair than thofe of the martins of other countries ;

the fliag IS alfo longer, {bftcr, and the furrs that are made of

it are much lighter,

Thegulo, or glutton, is alfo found in Siberia, in the difl:ricî:

of Hinlk 5 as well as otters, beavers, the ifatis, or fox of Sibe-.

ria, rein-deer, and the fayga, a kind of wild goat, which is

chiefly found, as well as the otters and beavers, in the fouthern

part of Siberia^ near the origins of the rivers îrtyfz, Jeniflea,

and the Oby, The otters, beavers, and the rein-deer, are

more common at Kamtfchatka, they are not to be found in

the reft of Siberia, except in the eaftern parts.

The inhabitants colle6l themfelves in companies to go a

hunting thefe animals j they go at the clofe of the winter, from
the month of March to the end of April, taking provifions with

them for feveral days, I have been afllired that they fome-

times go in rackets, as I have mentioned before, but I never

faw this done in Siberia, {o that it does not appear to be com-
imonly the coftora. They catch the fmall animals with fpringcs

•i^nd netSj and the large ones with traps.

H h The
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They cloath tliemfelves with the moft common furrs, chiefly

with flieep l"kins : they fell the others to pay their taxes and

their loids.

The furrs of JeniiTeik are more valued than thofe of the Oby
and the Lena. I have only mentioned the names of all thefe

animals here, as they are perfectly well defcribed in the natural

hiflory of tlie king's cabinet by MelTrs. Bufîon and Daubenton.

Partridges and hares are white in the winter, and fquirrels

grey. 1 hefe animals regain their natural color in fummerj

the partridges while they are moulting, and the quadrupeds by

Ihedding their coats. Althougli the fame phoenomenon be

obferved in fome other countries, I was fo flruck with it in

Rufîia, that I relolved to examine whether it was to be ac-

counted for from the nature of the climate or the fpecies of

tliefe animals. I found no difference between the hares of

Rullia and thofe of France to outward appearance, except that

the Ikins of the firft are thicker of hair. They have al fo

underneath their paws a kind of down, like that of fwans ;

but there is no hair underneath the paws of hares in our tem-

perate climate.

If the cxcefilve cold in Rufha was really the caufe of the

white color in thefe animals, they ought not to grow white when
fed in a (love during the winter time. I fed a hare in the

fummer time at Tobollky, intending to make this experiment,

Vvhich I could not fucceed in, becaufe my hare died before

I left Tobollky -, but j^affrng through Moico, at my return from

Siberia, 1 faw a lady who had a tame fquirrel, which was

already turned grey at t'îc end of October, though it was always

kept in a very hot flovc. J cio not think the point can be deter-

mined from this one faét j vvhich is, however, fufficient to throw,

doubts upon the opinions of thofe, vvlio imagine that the vvhite-

nefs of h.aics and parti idges is a confequcnce of the exceifivq

. cold
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cold thefe creatures are expofed to in Ruflias they feem rather

to be of a different fpecies from thofe of our climates.

The inre6ls of Siberia and Ruffia are very little known,

Notwithftanding the pains I took to acquire fome know-
ledge of them, yet I am fcarce able to give any frefh information

to naturalifts on this fubje6l.

The variety of objecls I v/as engaged in throughout my
journey, did not allow me, as I was a!one, to collect: inft^ts

myfelf, becaufe I could not ilay long enough in the country. I

was in hopes to have met with fome afliftance in the places

where I ftopped, by promifing rewards to all perfons who
would fupply me with infeèls ; but yet I had not one brought

to me. I can, hov/ever, venture to fay in general, that mofl of

the infecis of Ruflia are of the fame fpecies as thofe which are

found in marflies and ponds j they commonly appear in Siberia

about the month of July.

There are fuch numbers of large gnats, efpecially at To-
bolfky, that they are very troublefome to the inhabitants, even

in their own apartments. As I was unacquainted v/\t\\ this

inconvenience, 1 took no care at firft to guard myfelf againil*

thefe flies, fo that I could not be one moment at eafe from the

itching occafioned by their bites : my legs, my face, and hands,

were fo confiderably fwelled, that I was obliged to keep my bed

for feveral days. I did not venture out afterwards^ without

boots, covering my face with a veil, and putting gloves on,

accordinjî to the cuftom of the countiy. Soldiers who ilood

centry took the fame precautions ; and J liave feen ibme of

them cover their faces with pitch. As 1 was obhged to have

my face uncovered, in order to make my aihonomical obfei-

vations, I had a hre m,ade with peat round my obfcrvatory,

fo as to raifeaconfiderable fmoke; this made the inleéls difap-

pear, and when I v/as going to take my obfervation I had the

£re put out again.

H h 2 Tlie
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The large gnats are not the only infe^ls with which the in-

habitants of Tobollky are incommoded 5 the air being alfo full

of Imall gnats, they form clouds, which are always in motion,

and are continually flicking againft one's face, but are more

troubkfome than hurtful.

Clouds of locufts and dragon-flies appear fometîmes in thefe

regions. I have been affured, that, in the years 1749» 1750»

and 1751, there were fuch multitudes of locufts in Uki'aine,

that they deftroyed all the corn round about Biclgorod, as well

as all the vegetables and the leaves of the trees : and there ap-

peared at Tobolfky, on the fécond of July 1761, fuch a great

number of dragon flies, that the noife they made, tempted me
to go out of my room in order to find out the caufe of it.

From the obfervations I made, it appeared that thefe infers-

formed a column, extending from the river Irtyfz to my ob-

fervatory j it was therefore about 500 toifes long : the height of

the column was not above five toiles. It made its fiifl appear-

ance about eight o'clock in the morning, and continued pafling

till one in the afternoon, following the banks of the river in

its courfe from north to fouth. Thefe infedls flew with inex-

preiîible fwiftnefs. In order to have fome idea of this, I fixed

my eyes upon one cloud of thefe flies, with a watch in my
hand, which marked the féconds, and began to run as fafl as

poflible, attempting to follow it j in nine or ten féconds I per-

ceived the cloud began to get beyond me. I then meafured the

ground I had gone over, and found that it covered between

19 and 20 toifes. I convinced myfelf, by feveral repeated ex-

periments, that this column of infeds moved at the rate of

20 toifes in nine féconds, and confequently fourfcore thoufand

toifes, or three leagues and a half in an hour; fo that as the

column had been five hours in pafling, it muft at leail have

occupied a fpace of feventeen leagues in length : I have made
it appear, that the column was alfo five toifes in breadth, and

fi.ve
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five in height J it muft therefore have contained an infinite

number of infe<51s. They appeared at firfl under the form of a-

cloud, which feemed to graze the earth, fo that we were afraid

to come near it y and when once got into it, our faces were ftruck-

every infiant with the quantity of thefe flies, which were per-

fe6lly fimilar to thofe we have in France.

From all that has been faid it appears, that game and fifh

are found in Siberia, and that butchers meat is common in fome

places; but that corn does not grow kindly in this province. It

is brought hither from parts of Ruffia fituated in Europe.

Monopoly makes it dearer in Siberia, on account of the frauds-

which prevail there, in fpite of the watchfulnefs of the go-

vernors; fo that the people feldom eat any bread.

The Ruffians, indeed, in general know not how to make
bread : in Siberia, they do not feparate the bran from the

flower ; their bread is neither leavened nor baked, fo that if

one throws a bit of it againft the wall, it flicks there like

piailler ; it is four and black. There was no other kind of

bread in ufe at Tobolsky all the while I was there, except at

the archbifliop's. The bread is fo bad, that thofe who were

along with me determined not to eat any of it, till all the

bifcuit I brought with me from- St. Peterfburg, which I in-

tended to keep for my return, was confumed.

The archbifhop has his flower fifted, and has fmall loaves-

made of it, two or three inches in diameter ; he was fo oblig-

ing as to fend me now and then a dozen of them, which was a

very confiderable prefent : he fent fome alfo to the governor on

feaft-days> they v/ere cut into fmali flices, one of which was

given to each guefl:.

Wine is known at Tobolsky by report only : the perfons who
go from St. Peterfburg or Mofco into Siberia fometimes take

a few bottles with them ; but travellers are generally lefs anxi-

ous about providing themfelves with wine for thcfe journies,

8 on
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on account of their being obliged to fiipply themfelves with

e^'ery other nccefTary of life. The liquors in ufe at Toboliky

are the fame as thofc I have already mentioned in feveral parts

of this work. The common people drink quouas, and the other

inhabitants drink beer, mead, and other liquors made with

brandy.

A confiderable revenue arifes to the fovereign from brandy»

which is made only from corn, all over Ruffia. The people,

who undertake this contrail, fell a tun of brandy to the crown

for thirty roubles*, or a hundred and fifty livres of France j

and the crown fells it again to the public at 90 roubles, or 450
livres of France. All the Rufiians are forbidden to make
brandy, on pain of the moft fevere puniflimenrs. The nobility

alone are permitted to provide themfelves with fome for their

own ufe.

• The tun contains 480 French quarts; and I have been affured that 24 of

thefe diililled, produce about two quarts of fpirit of wine.

Of
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Of the climate of Siberia-^ and the other provinces of
RuJJta,

THE vaft empire of Ruiïîa extends about nineteen hun-

dred leagues * from weft to eaft, that is, from the iftand

Dago to Cape Tchuktfchi, which bounds it to the eaft
-f.

About fourteen hundred and feventy of thefe leagues are taken

up by Siberia alone, and the remaining four hundred and

thirty make up the reft of RufTia. The breadth of the latter

part, from Azoph to its boundaries in the Frozen Ocean J, is

five hundred and twenty-five leagues. The greateft breadth of

Siberia, from its fouthern boundaries towards Selinginfki §,

is near feven hundred leagues ^,

I was told, in paffing through Solikamfky **, a city fituated

in the weftern limits of Siberia, that in the year 1761, Mr.
de L'lfle^s thermometer had funk down to two hundred and
eighty degrees, which anfwers to about feventy of M. de

Reaumur's. This extreme and almoft incredible degree of

cold appeared the more aftoniftiing to me, as the thermo-

meter, on which it was obferved, was expofed on a wall

* One degree contains five and twenty of thefe jeagues, or 2282 toifes, fup-

pofing the mean degree of the meridian to be fifty- feven thoufand and fixty

toifes.

f The longitude of the ifland of Dago is about forty degrees, and that of

Cape Tchulctfchi, two hundred and nine.

X Azoph is at the forty-feventh degree of latitude, and the limits of the north

about the fixty-eighth degree.

§ The limits of the fouth are at about forty-nine degrees of latitude, and ex-
tend as far as feventy-feven degrees.

^ Thefe are the greateft dimenfions. The mean length of RuHia, as far as

Siberia, is about three hundred and fifty leagues ; its mean breadth four hundred.

The mean length of Siberia may be reckoned fourteen hundred and feventy

leagues, its mean breadth, five hundred.
** Longitude, feventy-four degrees four and twei t/ minutes; latitude, fifty-

aiue degrees, thirty- five minutes.
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to tlie north, in an open yard, fo that I did not conceive it was?

pofllble a man fnould live in the degree of cold he muft lie-

ceflarily be expofed to, in crofllng the yard to take the obler-

vation ; and I was ftill confirmed in this opinion, by what I

had myfelf experienced from the cold in Ruffia. I had often

feared not being able to fupport it, though M. de Reaumur's
thermometer fell only to about two and twenty degrees. My
breath was then ufed to freeze about my lips, and to make
one entire icicle wi^h my beard, which I had fhaved only once
fmce my leaving Mofco, at Nifan-Novogorod, where I had
made fome ftay. The reft of my body, indeed, was guarded
by the quantity of furrs I was covered with, bcfides that the

very fnow which fell, would fometimes defend me, as it lay five

or fix inches deep about my fledge j yet the air I breathed,

prefTed with fuch force upon my bread, which had never been

afieded before, that I was like to fink under the acutenefs of

the continual pain. This induced me to fufpe(5l the validity

of what I had been told about the feventy degrees of cold :

befides, that mercury condenfed in a thermometer, to a certain

degree, requires a far more intenie cold to keep up its conden-

rations fo that fuppofing the cold of Solikamficy four times

more fevere than what I had been expofed to, although fuch a

degree of cold muft have been excelhve, and icarce polfible to

be conceived, yet it would fiill have been much lefs intenfe,

than what the inhabitants of the place mufl have really felt.

Being defirous of gaining every pofuble light on this extra-

ordinary fafî-, I went to fee the thermometer the Rufiian had
made ufe of j it was fixed on a plate of copper divided with

the greateil nicety j and the height of it, afc^rtained for that

day, according to the known rules, agreed exactly with my
ihermometer, made with the greatefl accuracy on M. de Reau-
mur's principles i fo that I could jQo longer be in any doubt

about the goodnefs of the inltrument. 1 called therefore for the

5 diary
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diary of obfervations made throughout the whole year, and
from examniing the progreiTion of the thermometer, received

the mofl fatisfa6lory evidence of the truth of this ailonifhing

fa6l. To fuch extreme cold, the frequent accidents, which

happen to travellers in Siberia, are certainly to be attributed.

I was affured at Solikamsky, that the cold fometim.es increafed

fo confiderably in a few hours, as to ftrike both men and
horfes dead, who happened to be at too gre^t a diftance from
any houfe to fhelter themfelves fpeedily from it.

In common cold v^^eather, it frequently happens, that fome
parts only of the body are frozen j in this cafe, it is ufual to rub

them with fnow, by which the circulation is immediately re-

llored. When fuch an accident happens to the face, which
generally lofes all fenfation in thefe excefTive frofts, the perfon

affected in this manner muft be told of itj for without

this eflential piece of fervice, which people do each other by

turns, the frozen part v/ould foon be loft.

The climate of Tobolsky is very cold. In the year 1735,
M. de Reaumur's thermometer was obferved to be at 30 de-

grees in this city *
j it appears, however, that the winters are

lefs fevere there than at Solikamsky. Although the winter of

1761 was very rigorous in this capital of Siberia, it by no
means came up to what was felt at Solikamsky.

The foil of the country about Tobolsky is very fit for

agriculture; a layer of black earth from one to two feet

deep, being every where to be met with. This earth is {o fat

as to make clay ufelefs ; and fo light as to be ploughed eafily

v/ith one horfe. Notwithftanding all thefe circumftances, fo

favorable to the cultivation of land, this is ftill extremely ne-

gle61ed, owing as much to the lazinefs of the inhabitants, as

to the feverity of the cold, the length of the winters, and the

• M. De Lifle, vol. acad. 1749, pag. 2. des mcmoltes.

I i almoft
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almoil continual rains which follow the thaw. Thefe are the

feveral caufes, on account of which, the little corn that is fown

feldom comes to perfedion.

In our more temperate climates, at the beginning of May,

nature feems to revive, and to impart new life to all that breathes

or vegetates ; the trees- are adorned with frefli leaves, and the

face of the whole country with an agreeable verdure, the dif-

ferent fhades of which form a variety of pleafmg landfcapes.

The birds have already chofen their mates, begin to enliven

nature with fport and fong, and fill every hedge or green tree

with fourds of joy. The lark feems to give the fignal of the

rifmg morn j now he foars above the clouds, making the air

ring with his warbling notes, and now, in an inftant lights on

beds of iluwers, with which the meadows and fields are enamelled.

All nature is beautified, and infpirescheerfulncfsand pleafurein

our climates, while dreadful winter flill reigns at Tobolllcy.

Inflead of that verdure, and thofe flowers whofe fragrance is

fcattered far around; the continued melting of the fnows,

forms and keeps up torrents in the mountains, fome of which

ruQi into the ntighbouring rivers, fwell them, and overflow

the country j others roll over the immenfe plain beneath,

ploughing it up in all dire6lions, and fpreading confufion and

defl:ru6tion all around. Then the plain, viewed from fome

neighbouring hill, appears like a new fea, formed, on a fudden,

in the midfl: of a continent. The iky is then almofl always

darkened by clouds, whole vapours frequently fall down

in rain, fometimes in fnow or frozen mills, which are the

more alarming, as they are always driven by impetuous winds,

and therefore occafion more acute pains than are felt from a

much greater degree of cold. This feafon of the year ufualjy

pafles in this alternation of rain, fnow, and mills. On the

4th of June, the whole country was three times covered with

fnow, which difappeared as often ; foon after, the air became

more
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more temperate by the approach of the fun to the foUllce j this

•luminary, at that time of the year, is ahuoft always upon the

horizon, fo that one may read with the ntmofteafe at midnight.

Ahhough the heat lafts but for a fiiort time, yet even in this

interval the vegetables fuddenly fiioot up. The corn was
already a foot high on the 22d of Junej but inflead of the

fruit-trees, which grow in almoft all other places, nothing is to

be feen in thefe nearly defert countries, except fir-trees, appear-

ing as old as the earth itfelf : their form, which is ever the fame,

and the gloominefs of their color, faddens the moll: cheerful

difpofition. In thefe folitary woods, the only perfons to be

met with, are fome of the unfortunate inhabitants of thefe

climates, in fearch of b'-rch-trees, into which they make an
incifion, in order to colk6l the fap, from whence their mead
is afterwards prepared.

I have often walked along the banks of the river Irtyfz, at

the diflance of feveral leagues from Tobolsky, in hopes of

feeing landfcapes embellifhed with a multitudes of houfes ;

inilead of which, I met with nothing all along this river, but

a vaft plain, covered by the mud the waters had depofited

before they fubfided j and pools of ftagnated water on all

lides, whofe borders were ftrewed with dead boughs, and trunks

of trees which had been rooted up. Although it was near the

-end of July, the ground had not yet acquired firmnefs enough

to make the treading it entirely fafe. Spurred on by the délire

of getting fome birds I was unacquainted with, I ventured to

flop a few minutes in the fame fpot ; but, being too intent upon
my obje6t, did not perceive the ground had given way, till after

I had fhot one of the birds j I then attempted to fetch it, but

found myfelf ftuck fo faft, as not to be able to ftir. At hl\ I

got out of this place, by fupporting myfelf with my gun, but

gave up my bird, and was not tempted to go in fearch of

others. I got back to the boat in which I had come down the

I i 2 river,
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liver, and did not quit it again till I came to the fiift village,

fituated on pretty high ground. Every thing in this village

befpoke the utmoft miiery. I walked round about it, and

found fome corn had been fovvn there, which was as fine as one

could wi(h to fee it, but fo backward for the feafon, that the

inhabitants defpaired of there being time enough for it to

ripen. .

No European fruit is to be found at Tobolsky, except the

currant, which is fomeiimes met with in the woods. The

fruits of the country are the glouguat, and a kind of rafberry.

Theelouguat bears a great reicmblance to ourcurrants. Thcfe

fruits have a little tartnefs and are looked upon as antifcor-

butics. The people are alfo very careful in gathering the fruit

of a kind of pine, very like the cedar. There are indeed but

few of them growing in the neighbourhood of Tobolsky itfelf,

but they are found in plenty about Verchaturia. The fruit of

this tree is in great requefl^ it is eaten raw 3 and befides this,

an oil is extraded from it for the common puj-pofes of the

table.

It has been attempted in vain to fow vegetables at Tobolsky.

Radiflies, a few fallads, and a kind of green curled cabbage

are almofl: the only ones which have fucceeded ; but the inha.-

bitants have rhubarb of the fécond fpecies in their, gardens,

the leaves of which they make fallads of, as they do pf dande^

lion and nettles, when they begin to fprout.'

A Ruflian had brought a young apple-tree with him from

Mofco, which he had raifcd in a hot-houfe ; this year (^761)

it bore an apple about the fize of a crab. It was produced iipi

a large difh at a grand entertainment, cut into fmall fliccs,

and given to fome of the guefts; among the roll, one piece was

offered to me, but I found it fo four and fo bad, that 1 could

ncvir bring myR'lf to chew it, and was tlierefore obliged to

fw.allow
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fwallovv it whole like a pill, that I might not appear wanting

in civility.

The pafture is excellent, the grafs grows every where equally

welli confequently, the inhabitants have a great deal of cattle»

I had read in fome book or ti avels, that, during the whole

fummer, the ground at Tobolfky was never thawed more
than a few feet below the furface, and an inhabitant of tlie

city had alfo affured me of the facl j notwithftanding which

my daily obfervations made me fufpe6l the veracity of the

Ruffian, as well as that of the author. I frequently endea-

voured to get the ground digged : the difiicuhy of having

labourers in a country where all are flaves, made me refolve

to apply to the governor ; he was fo kind as to give me up a

dozen criminals, who were chained and condemned to labour

at the public works, Uke the galley-flaves with us. I had the

ground digged by them ten feet deep and found it not frozen,

I had intended going ftill deeper, but having increafed the

pay of thefe unfortunate wretches, which was only one halt-,

penny Englifh a day, they fent for large quantities of brandy,

made the guard drunk, and efcaped while they were afleep.

I found their irons in the woods a few days after, but the

governor not having thought proper to trull: me with any

more crirninals, I was obliged to give up the w^ork. They had
already gone four feet deeper v/itliout finding the earth frozen»

I then thrufi: my fword in it (for I travelled in a. lay habit)

up to the hilt with the utmolt eafe. It is very certain there-

fore, that the ground at Toboliky tliaws entirely, fmce the

thaw prevails as far as fixteen feet deep. This experiment

altered the idea 1 had conceived of the climate of Tobolfkv,,

and made me ftill more cautious of advancing fa6fs from

tradition ^nd hearfay ; for 1 am perfuaded the numerous mif-

rakes found in the writmgs of fome travellers, proceed rather,

from their credulity, than fiom their want of truth.

2 . Not
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Not havijig travelled beyond Tobolsky, I cannot ipcak of

the remaining pait of Siberia from my own remarks. But

modern travellers, having gone through this country with

thermometers, and with a Ipirit of obfeivation, far beyond that

of their predecefTors, have been enabled to communicate a

vei y accurate defcription of the climate of this vaft country,

which it is neceflary to give an account of in this work.

According to Mr. Gmelin's obfervations *, made at Ar-

gunskoi in Siberia
-f-,

the climate is fo cold in all this country,

tliat many places are found where the ground never thaws

more than three feet deep. People who work in the filver

mines, in the neighbourhood, have made cellars in the parts

which have been already digged up, to preferve their provi-

fions from the fevere cold felt at Argunskoi even in the fum-

mer. Neverthelefs the air is fo cold in thefe cellars, that the

ice, which is formed there in winter, does not melt in the fum-

mer, although the thermometer was a little above the con-

gealing point on the 17th of July, 1735.

The fame traveller felt the grcatefl: cold of Siberia, for the

firft time, in the city of Jenifleik J, towards the middle of

December. " The air feemed frozen, and like a miff,

** though free from clouds. This extreme condenfation of the

*' air hindered the fmoke of the chimnies from rifing ; the

** fparrows and magpies ufed to fall down and die of cold,

" if they were not inflantly taken up and carried into warm
" places. When the door of a room was opened, a mifl: was
" immediately formed round the itove, and, within the four

• Gmelin, voyage en Sibérie, edition Françoifc, torn. i. pag. 252 and 258.

f Latitude, fifty degrees, fifty-three minutes j longitude, cne hundred and

thirty-fix degrees, forty-two minutes.

X Latitude, fifty-eight degrees, iwenty-feven minutes j longitude, one hundred

and ten degrees, forty minutes.

4- ** and
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*' and twenty hours, the windows were entirely covered with
" ice, three-tenths of an inch thick *."

Mr. Gmelin went through the fame city again on his return

to St. Peterfburg in 1739 "f*,
and made feveral oblcrvations

there, to afcertain whether the cold was equally fevere. ^' On
*' the 2 2d of October, at midnight, Mr. de Lifle's theimo-
" meter fupported itfelf at one hundred and ninety degrees,

" which anfwer to twenty-one degrees below the freezing

" point in M. de Reaumur's. Mr. de Lifle's thermometer fell

*' towards the end of January at JenifTeik, to two hundred
" and fifteen degrees, which anfwer to thirty-eight of M. de
*' Reaumur's. From that time the froft gave way. The
** river of Jenilfea thawed on the 8th of April, and in three

" weeks the country refumed its verdure. This is a plain

" proof that winters differ from each other here, as well as

" any where elfe.

" According to the fame traveller J, the cold began to be
" felt at Olekminskoi §, in the year 1736, towards the end
" of Auguft i the trees lofb their leaves en the firfl days of
" September j all the grafs was withered, fome fnow fell, and
" the cold foi-med a frozen fleet. On the 9th of September,
*' the ice began to float on the river Lena, and a few days
" after, large pieces were taken out of it, more than two feet

<' thick, which the inhabitants turned to a very proper ufe.

" Their Vvindows do not fhut clofe, nor can the ufual preferva-

" tives of skins and dung defend either the roomsor celiarsfrom

" the nitenfe cold. It is cuftomary, therefore, to take large

" cleai pieces of ice, about the fize of the window, which are

* Gmelin, torn. ii. pag. i8i and 182.

f Gmeiii,. toin, ii. pag. 51.

J Toiv.. i. pag. 35; and 355.

§ Latitude fucy degrees, twenty minutes 3 longitude, one hundred and thltty-

feven degrees.

*' placed
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" placed on the outfide ; a little* water is then poured on
*' them, and the window is made.

" The cold is fo fliarp at Jakutsk *, tliat, a few years be-

" fore 1736, a waywode, who was obliged to go from his

" own houfe to the chancellor's office, not more than about

" eighty fteps off, had his feet, hands, and nofe frozen, and

" did not recover without the greateft difficulty j although

" his body was covered with a very large furr, and his head

" wrapped up in a furr-hocd
-f.

Towards the end of June,

** the ground is often found frozen for three feet deep. In

*' 168 c, as the people were digging for a well, the ground

" was found frozen thirteen toifes deep in the month of

" July J ;
yet the river thawed on the nth of May 1737, and

" on the 14th the froft was quite gone.

" The city of Tomsk, although fituated much more to the

*' fouth §, is ftill expofed to very fharp froft. In the midfl

" of April, the air was already warm and agreeable -, but it

*' changed on a fudden towards the 15th of May; we then

** had fnow, rain and fleet j and felt one day of cold unknown
" before at this feafon ||."

The city of Mangafea, fituated on the river Jeniflea, is in

a very cold climate ^. Mr. Gmelin fpeaks thus of it **.

*' I have mentioned the fine days we had, before we left

" Jenifleik, towards the end of May
-f-f-.

When we arrived

* Latitude, fixfy-two degrees; longitude, one hundred forty-five degrees,

forty- two minutes.

f Tom. i. pag. 381, 41 r, and 41 2.

X I imagine this to be an error of the prefs, and that it (hould be thirteen feet.

§ Latitude, fifty-feven degrees, three minutes ; longitude, one hundred and

two d'grees, thirty-eight minutes.

II
Gmtlin, torn. ii. pag. 164.

ff Latitude, fixy-five degrees, thirty-fix minutes ; longitude, one hundred and

feven degrees.

•* Tom. ii. pag. 54.

ff Tom. ii. pag. 51.

at
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*' at Maiigafea, we thought we had pafTed from fummcr to

" whiter, although it was on the loth of June; we were then

" indeed at 65 degrees, 36 minutes, north latitude. The
" ground was covered with fnovv, which ilill continued falHng

;

" the ice was extremely thick, and did not melt even in the

" day-time. This bad weather foon ceafed, and we were not a

" little furprized at the fudden change we were v^itneffes of.

^' As foon as the air had acquired forae degree of heat, it

" preferved it; the vapours and clouds, which had darkened
" the face of the heavens, difappeared at once, and, fo foon
" as the 1 2th, we were able to live without fire. The next

" day wefaw fome fwallows. The heat of the fun increafed;

" on the nth, there was no fnow to be feen, the grafs grew
" vifibly ; fo much, that if ever man could be faid to fee it

" grow, it was at Mangafea."

M. Delifle, of the Royal Academy of Sciences, in the long

flay he made at St. Peterfburg, has collected all the obferva-

tions, made in Siberia, by the different academicians fent into

Ruiïia: he has alfo lived among mofl: of them at their return,

and from them has received all the informations he could

defire. The account he gives of the cold in Siberia is too in-

terefling to be omitted *. He has likewife made a table of

his obfcrvations, from which an accurate idea may be formed

of the almoft incredible frofts of Siberia, and of thofe which

prevail throughout the refi: of RmTia.

It appears from this table, that, in 1735, the cold made
Mr. Reaumur's thermometer fall down to- feventy .degrees at

Jenifleik, as it has been ah'eady cbferved it did at Sohkamfky

in the winter of 1761. In the fame year 1735, the cold was

much lefs intenfe at TomfK, lince it anfwered only to fifty-

* Vol. de»l'Acad. Roy. des Sciences de Paris, an. 1749, pag. i. des mé-
moires.

K k four
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four degrees and a half of M. Reaumur's thermometer. At

Irkutfk *, it was at thhty-tvvo degrees, although this city is

fituated in one of the moft fouthern provinces of Siberia; and

at Tobolsky at thirty degrees, notwithftanding this city flands-

about fix degrees northward of Irkutsk -(-.

It happens not unfrequently, even on the borders of China,

that fo great a degree of cold is felt, as to make M. Reaumur's,

thermometer fall to thirty degrees ; and the places where this

has happened, are nearly in the parallel of Paris, where the

greateft cold, in 1709, was fifteen degrees, and one quarter.

The obfervations made on the cold at Aftracan, mention

fa8s as extraordinary as any of thofe I have been relating.

Aftracan, though fituated under the parallel of the middle

of France J, is If ill expcfed to the mofl fevere cold, even fuch

as is felt in mofl northern parts of Europe. According to Mr.

Lerch's obfervations §, the river Volga froze on the 14th of

December 17453 the cold incrcafed daily, and Mr. Delifle's

therm.omcter fell, on the 27th of the fame month, to one hun-

dred and eighty-four degrees j which anfwer to fixteen degrees

of Mr. Reaumur's. In the beginning of January 1746, the

cold at Affracan anfvvered to twelve degrees of Mr. Reaumur's

thermometer : it incrcafedevcry day to the 16th. Mr. Delifle's

thermometer was at one hundred ninety five degrees and a

half, which anfwer to four and twenty degrees and a half of

M. Reaum.ui 's j and while this very fevere weather was felt

at Aflracan, tlie v/inter was exceeding mild in the northern

parts of Europe.

* Latitude, fifty two degree, eighteen minutes j longitude, one hundred

tvvciuy-two degrees, thirty-eight mi;iutes.

f Latitude, fifty-eight degrees, twelve minutes, twenty -two féconds; longi-

tude, ciglny-five degrees, fifty-fix minutes, forty féconds.

;|- Latitude, forty -fix degrees, fifteen minutes i longitude, ftxty-cight degrees,

twelve minutes.

§ Volume de TAcademic de Berlin j anncc 1746, pag. 257.

When
8
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When we come to fpeak of the cold feit in tlie other parts of

HufTia, after what has been faid of Siberia, the cHmate ap-

pears very different, ahho' Hill extremely cold. It grows more
temperate as one comes nearer to the weHcrn boundaries of

Ruffia. From Mr. Deliile's table it appears, that the cold at

5t. Peterfbiirg * makes Mr. Reaumur's thermometer fail from
Seventeen to thirty degrees : I have not met with any obferva-

tions made at Mofco, but it is gencfally enough known, that

the cold is fo fevere there, though it ftands much more to

the fouth than St. Peterfburg
-f-,

tliat in ihxuQ winteis t}:e

inhabitants can hardly bear it. If uater is thrown up into

the air, it often falls down again in ice. The winter in thefe

two lafl mentioned cities, ufually continues for ieven or ei'^-ht

months, and fometimes longer. The climate grows moie
temperate as one draws nearer to the fouth -, in the Ukraine

it is very mild.

Notwithftanding the degree of cold I have mentioned, corn

grows in many of thefe places. The ground in general is

very fit for agriculture in feme part of Siberia; where a black

kind ,of earth is met wirh, like that of Tobollky, and confe-

quently exceedingly fertile; fo that if the foil does not every

where produce corn, it is for want of a fufficient heat to bring

about the vegetation of plants.

The province of Nerczinfic is very fruitful, and more fo

than any other part of Siberia: here the corn comes to its

full perfection, and all kinds of fruits are produced: this fact

is authenticated by allthe travellers.

Ajthough the ground never thaws at Argunskoi below a

certain depth, yet a kind of wild buck-wheat grows there,

* Latif-ude, fifty-nine degrees, fifty-fi,x minutes; longitude, forty -feven de-
grees, fif"ty-t,hice minutes.

-{• Latitude, fifty -five degrees, forty-fix minutes ; lon^ituJe^ fifty- five degree?,

f/fven minutes.

K k 2 which
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which differs from tlie common fort in being lefs, and not

angular *.

Corn thrives pretty well between the forts 01ekminiT<:oi and

Viîimfkoi, notwithflnnding the extreme cold felt there
-f-.

On the loth of AuguH: 1736, the hay v/as got up at Vitim-

fkoi : mofl of the corn was reaped j and in kindly years the

harveft is never later, although fome cold nights had already

been felt.

The frozen foil of the province of Jenideik, and the lazinefs

of the inhabitants, are equally the caufes of this province being

almofl uncultivated though it is one of the moft extcnfive.

The province of L kutfk is of a great extent ; it is unculti-

vated and barren ; full of defert and dry plains, over which

one may travel for feveral days without meeting with one

fmgle tree. There are many fait lakes in this province.

The climate of Jakutfk is by no means fit for corn, altho*

barley has fometimes been feen to grow and ripen there; but

as it has failed feveral times, the fowing of it has been long

(ince negle6led. The other kinds of corn have never been

known to ripen. This diflri^t is not only too far north, but

likewifc too much to the eaft. The earth, however, is black

and greafy, as in the beft foil of Siberia J.

All the other parts of Siberia, from the town of iHmfk to the

fea of Kamtfchatka, are barren, dry and defert §. The in-

habitants of thefe lail regions live contentedly without bread :

their food confiiiing of vegetables, filh, and game j and the

pulp of young pines, which they fcrape off, dry it, reduce it

to powder, and afcrvvards mix it with their vi6luals ||. Corn,

however, is imported into thefe parts of Siberia, but in very

* Gmelin, torn. i. pag. 259.

f Gmelin, torn. i. pag. 338. anJ 349.

X Gnitlin, torn. i. pag. 41 1.

^ Dcfcription dc l'Empire de RuQia, par M. le Baron de Strahlcnberg, torn, i;

pb^. 28.
Ij
Ginelin, torn. i. p. 3S8.

fmall
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fmall quantities, on account of the length of the roads> and the

difficulty of feeding the horfes.

According to Mr. GmeHn *, there is no pafture to be found
about the town of Okotflcoi j nothing grows there but fmall

willows, the young fhoots of which can be eat by the horfes.

It often happens, that in going from this town -f to Jakoufk,

where the horfes muft be brought back, the winter fets in

while the people are on the road^ in which cafe mod of the

hoi ies perilh, fo that it is fcarce poflible to fave one out of a;

hundred.

The regions of the fouth part of Siberia, towards the bor-

ders, produce no corn, or very little, as far as the confines of

Aftracan. This, however, appears to be the only part of Si-

beria fit for human beings to live in : the climate is mild,

and the foil feems as if it would be very fertile, if cultivated 5

but for want of inhabitants, nothing befides deferts are to be

nut with, which form a powerful barrier againft the Tartars.

The cold is fometimes very fevere there as I have before ob-

ferved : but this is to be looked upon as an extraordinary cir-

cumfiance, not refulting from a general law.

The reft of the Ruiiian empire is cultivated in feveral

places J
its mean length, from v^eft to eafl, is about three hun-

dred and fifty leagues, and four hundred from fouth to north.

It is not equally peopled throughout, nor equally fit for agri-

culture. Ail the country between the Frozen Sea and the pa-

rallel of St. Peterlburg, fituated about the fixtieth degree of.^

latitude, is hardly peopled at all ; nothing but forefls and

marfhes are to be ken there ; and no corn, or at lead very

little. This climate produces no fruit, nor even any of the

common vegetables :|:. This part, which is barren and almoft

* Tom. i. pag. 416.

•f A town fituated on the borders of the Tea of Pengina. It has a port, where
people embark for Kamtfchatka.

X Strahlemberg, dtfcription de l'Empire de RiiAîe, torn. i. pag. 26, and ail th©

travellers.

defertj,
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defert, extends three hundred and fifty leagues from wefl to

eaft, and two hundred from north to fouth. The remanider

of RuiTia extends ftill two hundred leagues towards tlie fouth,

and this is the only part where the foil appears fit for agricul-

ture. . The Ukraine is an exceedingly fruitful province, in

which there is plenty of every thing, Moft of the lands arc

cultivated in all the other provinces, from fifty-(ix degrees of

latitude to the parallel of St. Peterlburg j yet the corn thrives

there but indiiferently *.

Hitherto the climate of Ruflia has been confidered only

with regard to its produce, we fhall now fee that it affords

new cbjcds, of a very interefting nature. By thefe we fliall

find a confirmation of that generally -received opinion, that

the more we advance towards the eaft under the fame parallel,

going from Europe, the more the cold increafes ; and this

obfervation holds good as far as towards America, which is

authenticated by Mr. Delifle's memoir, already fpoken of.

I'hefe are his words -f.

'* From what I know of tb.e methods people take to pre-

" ferve themiclves from tîie extreme colds of RufTia and Sibe-

" ria, and what happens in waim rooms during thefc ex-

*' ceflive colds, I cannot think they are ever more fevere than

*« thofe of which captain Middleton gives an account to the

<* Royal Society of London, and which he expeiienced in the

«' Engliih colony at Hudfon's Bay, under fifty-feven degrees

'' three-fourths of latitude.

'' Although the houfes in which people are obliged to fluit

«' thenU'clves up for five or fix m.onths in the year are built of

" flone, the walls of which are two feet thick ; although the

»* windows are vciy narrow, and fupplied with very thick

• S'.rahkmberg, torn. i. pag. 28-

f \'o!unie de l'Académie clc Paris de 1749, p ge r^.

'^ flutters,
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«« fliutters, which are fliut up for eighteen hours every day :

«* althouf^h very great fires are made four times a day in thefé

«' rooms, in large floves, built on purpofe^ although the

*' chimnies are fliut quite clofe when the wood is confumed,

" and nothing but the burning embers are left, in order the

" better to keep in the heat j yet all the infide of thefe rooms,

*' and the beds, are covered with ice three inches thick, vvhicîi

*' the people are obliged to remove every day. The only light

*' they have, in thefe long nights, is procured from balls oP

«< iron, of four and twenty pounds, made red hot, and hung

^ up before the windows. All liquors freeze in thefe apart-

*' ments, and even brandy in the fmalleft rooms, notwith-

«< Handing a great fire is continually kept in them.

" Thofe -who venture out in the open air, defended even

<« with double and triple coverings and furrs, not only abouir

*^ the body, but alfo about the head, neck, feet and hands/

« are neverthelefs benumbed with the cold at fird:, and cannot

** return into the warm rooms, without lofmg the TkIu of

« their face and hands, and fometimes having their toes

*' frozen.

" We may have ftill a better idea of the external cold,,

*' from the account captain Middleton gives of the lakes of

" flanding water, which are not more than ten or twelvs

*' feet deep, freezing down to the bottom j this happens alfo

«' to the fea, which freezes to the above-mentioned depths

" although the ice is not more than nine or ten feet thick in,

<' rivers nearefl: the fea, and where the tide is ftrong,

*' The extreme cold fometimes makes the ice ciack v;i{h

" an affonilhing noife, as loud as the explofion of a cannon.

" With regard to the earth, Mr. Middleton thinks it is
o ...

" never thawed at the bottom ; becaufe, having had it digged

" five or fix feet deep in the courfe of the tv/o months during
'' which
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" which the iuramer lafts, he had found it ftill frozen, and
*' white as fiiow.

" Thefe effeds are greater than thofe commonly felt in

*' Siberia j which would induce one to believe, that the

" frofts of Hudfon's Bay, and the neighbourhood, are at lead

" as fevere as the mofi: intenfe frolls of Siberia. The only

" way of being perfe6lly afTured of this, is by obfervations

" made with thermometers, as accurate as thofe which have
" been made ufe of to determine the cold in Siberia."

Thefe laft obfervations make it more and more certain, that

the cold increafcs as one advances ealtward, {o that this fact

is now incontrovei table. This phenomenon has been chiefly

accounted for in Siberia, fiom the prodigious height which

has been attributed to the foil of this country, and the quan-

tity of fait found in it. The difpofition of the foil in Siberia

has ftill been confidered in another light. This country forms

^n inclined plane from the Frozen Sea as far as the frontiers of

China, where the foil is higheft, becaufe the two empires are

feparaled in thisfpot by chains of mountains. The fun, fituated

towards tlîe horizon of thefe mountains, cannot therefore im-

part much heat to this inclined foil, when it enlightens tiiat

hemifphcre, becaufe its rays will only glance over th.at furface

of the globe. The extreme cold of this country is perfectly

well accounted for from the combination of thefe fcveral

caufes. But in what manner does the general eifecl: proceed

from eiiher of tliefe caufes? It has been already Hîcwn, that

the foil of Siberia is not fo much raifed as it has been hitherto

fuppofcd to be, Thefe points deferve to be farther diicufied,

for which purpofe I flialî l)e obliged to repeat fomc of the

facls already advanced, in order to avoid confufion. Lau-

lentius Lange alTerts, that the ridge of nK.untains which fepa-

lates Rufiia frem Siberia is more than two leagues high ^•"."

* Journal du voyage dc Laurent L3nn;e à la Chine, torn v. pag. 378. du re-

cocuil des voyaiz'.s au nord, edition d'AnillcrJam, chez Jean rrcucric Lernard.

I The
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" The mountains of Verchaturia," fays he, " are fituated

" between that place and Solikamlky. We paifed over them in

" fuch extreme cold weather, that the coverings of our fledges

" were not fufficient to protect us from it) and we were in fo

" much danger of lofing our nofes, that we could not poflibly

" proceed more than twenty werfts without flopping. We
" had fifty werfts to go over thefe mountains, which are, I

5* believe, at their higheft point, nine werfts high."

The firft travellers have determined the great height of thefe

mountains of Siberia, from obfervations fuch as thefe. Moil
of thofe who have come after them have been led away by the

fame prejudices, and have confirmed them ; fo that they have

been afterwards confidered as known faéls : yet it is evident,

from the level I have taken in the courfe of my journey, not

only that thefe mountains are not very high, but likewife that

the ground of Siberia, at lead as far as Tobolsky, is very low.

As this has been already proved under the article of the level-

ling, it will be fufficient to obferve here, that the height of

the middle of the chain near the hamlet Rollefs, which is the

moft elevated point, is four hundred and feventy-one toifes

above the level of the fea at Bred, inflead of five thoufand

toifes, which Laurentius Lange fuppofes it to be ; and that the

Irtyfz at Tobolsky is no more than 69 toifes above the level

of the fea, four and twenty toifes above the level of the great

Obfervatory, and forty-eight toifes above the level of the Seine

at the Pont-Royal.

With regard to the other parts of Siberia, where thefe ex-

treme colds have been obferved, I cannot take upon me to

determine, with precifion, the height of thofe lands, as I have

never been upon the fpot. M. Gmelin, however, has made ob-

fervations there v/ith the barometer, of which Mr. Braiin has

given an extrad in the memoirs of the academy of St, Peterf-

L 1 burg i
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hv.rg * : but this extrafl, and mere obfervations of the baro-
meter, are not always fufficient to determine exaâly the height

ot the places, where they have been made. I have made ufe of

other methods to fix the exadlnefs of my obfervations in the

level I liave taken. From the flope of the rivers which crofs

Siberia, one may, however, obtain rcfults, which, though not

exaél, will flill be fufficient to let us know, whether the height

of ihefe parts is fuch, as to be the principal caufe of the cold

in Siberia.

The river Loire has a very confiderable flope : fo that fup-

j)ofing the rivers of Siberia, which run acrofs plains of five or

Jix hundred leagues, to hare equal flopes, the heights deduced
from thence muft be greater than they fliould be ; therefore,

by dating the mean flope of the Loire at four feet, kven
inches, eight lines, per league of 2000 toifes -j-, the heights

calculated from thence will be found in the following table.

If all the rivers 1 have calculated from, were fuppofed to

have the flope of the Irtyfz, the height of thefe places would
be lefs by about one fourth part.

Tom. vi. p. 425.

feet, inches, lines,

f Tht flope of the Loire at Rennes, by leagues of aaoo
tcife», is, - - _ . 6 II 4

At Orleans, - - - 4 7 lo
At Angiers, - - - 2 3 11

Mean flope. - '- •-478

TABLE,
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TABLE, containing the Heights,
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The refaits mentioned hi this table confirm the obferva-

tion all travellers have made, that the foil rifes continually as

one advances from ToboUky towards the eaft. This city,

(ituated in a latitude of ^S degrees, appears to be the loweft

of all the places in Siberia lying under the fame parallel : and
indeed all the rivers, whofe origin is to the weft or to the eafl

of the Irtyfz, difcharge themfelves into this river. The places

iituated about the parallel of Tobollky, and mentioned in the

foregoing table, are, Solikamiky, Tomlk, Jeniflcik, Kiringa
and Olekminskoi. All thefe are among the number of places,

in which the fcvereft cold of Siberia has been fv^It. In the

year 1735, it was obferved, at 30 degrees at Tobolsky, while
at Tomsk it was at ^^ degrees and a half, and at 70 degrees

at Jeniilèik. The greateft difference of this cold is 40 degrees

between Tobolsky and JenifTeik, while the difference of the

rcfpedive height of thefe two cities above the level of the fea,

is no more than 178 toifes, which the town of JenifTeik has
above the other. Now, fo trifling a difference in height can have
no relation to the difference of cold experienced at JenifTeik, and
at Tobolsky j befides, the cold, in the fame winter, was lefs

fevere at Tomsk by 1 8 degrees, than it was at JenifTeik ; al-

though the city of Tomsk is the higheft, being 279 toifes,

and that of JenifTeik only 247. It is hardly necefTary to dwell
any longer upon this fubje6f, in order to prove that the fmall

differences in the heights of the above mentioned places can-
not pofîibly produce thofe prodigious differences in the degrees

of cold which the travellers have related.

The true caufe, therefore, of the different degrees of cold

felt in Siberia, feems to be accounted for from local circum-
ftances, and from the quantity of fait found in feveral parts

of it J which may be ftill farther confirmed by the following

obfervations.

According to M. Gmelin's remarks before mentioned, the
ground is not thawed at Jakutskat the end of July. He even

A fufpeds
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fufpeifls that there are no fpiings in this part, becaufe the

earth is always frozen. At Argunskoi, though nearly under

the fame parallel as Paris, feveral places are found, where the

ground never thaws more than three feet deep, and thefe may
be confidered as perpetually frozen fpots. This town, however,

is not raifed more than 53 1 toifes or thereabouts, above the level

of the fea. Mr. Bouguer has obferved the perpetual frozen ipot

at Peru, to be 2434 toifes above the level of the fea *. He
thinks that according to the parallel of Paris, it fliould be

1500 or 1600 toifes. This fpot fhould therefore be the fame

at Argunskoi, fmce that town is nearly in the fame latitude. It

might be fufpe6led from this obfervation, that the earth at

Argunskoi' is higher than I fuppofe it to be : but we mull: not

confound the frozen ipot obferved in Siberia by Mr. Gmelin,

with that len^arked at Peru by Mr. Bouguer j fince they are

owing to two very diiierent caufes. I do not even imagine,

that there are any mountains in Siberia of fuch a height, as

that the confiant frozen fpot mentioned by Mr. Bouguer, caa

be found upon them ; and indeed all the travellers, who have

palTed over the mountains fituated between China and Siberia,

have never taken notice of fuch a fpot. But let us return to

our fubjed. The conftant frozen fpot, of which M. Bouguer

fpeaks, is owing to the prodigious height of the mountains

called Cordeleirias des Andes ; for it is well known that the

cold increafes in proportion as we rife in the atmofphere, which

faCl Mr. Bouguer accounts for. The air being lefs denfe and

more tranfparent as we get farther from the earth, is therefore

lefs heated by the immediate a6lion of the fun, on account of

the readinefs with which the rays pafs through any very tranf-

parent body ; whereas, towards the furface of the earth, the

denfer air muft be more heated by the mere aclion of the fi]n„

Tlie heat is Hill increafed by the conta<5l and vicinity of bodies

• Figure de la terre, pag. 48,

more
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more denfe than thofe it furrounds, and upon which it is dif-

fufed ; confequently, the air mull: be lefs heated than the more

denfe bodies contiguous to it. If we place a thermometer in

the fun, and another in the fliade, the firft fliall fometimes

rife in fummer-time 14 or 15 degrees above the latter. This

thermometer points out the llate of the atmofphere, and the

firft fliews the effed: produced by the immediate a6tion of the

fun upon the earth.

Thefe few remarks, applied to the conftant frozen fpot ob-

fcrved by Mr. Gmelin, prove, with the utmoft evidence, that

it cannot be owing to the height of Argunfkoi, and that the

caufe of it muft be very different from that which produces the

conftant frozen fpot in the Cordeleirias mountains ; for, if that

was the cafe, the furface of the earth at Argunskoi would be

perpetually covered with fnow and ice, as at Peru ; and the

cold would increafe in proportion as wq got higher in the at-

mofphere, whereas it is jiift the contrary. The froft at Ar-

gunskoi is only found at the depth of three feet j the furface of

the foil being completely thawed. The climate is alfo pretty

temperate in fome places, fmce it admits of the growth of

vef^etables. Nerczinsk, although fituated under the fame pa-

rallel, and only at the diftance of 15 leagues to the north-

weft, is in a temperate and exceedingly fertile climate j

ncverthelefs it is a few toifcs higher than Argunskoi. There-

fore the caufc of the conftant frozen fpot in Siberia,^is different

from what it is at Peru ; it does not of courfe imply any

remarkable height, and it is a miftake to attribute the exceflive

Gold of Siberia to the prodigious height which has been im-

properly given to this country. This degree of cold is certainly

owing to the fait in Siberia ; which indeed is found in great

quantities about Solikamfky, at Jenifleik, at Irkutfz, and in

the Baraba. The extreme cold before mentioned muft there-

fore be attributed to local and particular circumftanccs. The

7 want
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want of cultivation, may likewife be reckoned among the ge-

neral caufes. As we travel towards the eafl, the earth becomes

lefs populous, uncultivated and defert. We meet with nothing

but immenfe forefts, which prevent the fun from a6ling upon
the furface of the earth ; and marfhes and lakes, wliofe waters

abforb the rays of the fun, and reflect very few of them. The
cultivation of land has a confiderable influence upon the na-

ture of a climate.

Men live however in Siberia, though often expofed, for

feveral minutes, to cold which fmks Mr. Reaumur's thermo-

meter to 70 degrees i whik, in the baths, they experience a

heat which make it rife to 60 degrees. M. Tillet has made it

appear, that a woman in France bore, for the fpace of ten

minutes, a degree of heat which made the fame tliermometer

rife to 112*. It was imagined, from Mr. Boerhave's account,

that men could not bear a heat above 54 degrees, and that

both animals and vegetables muft perifli in cold below 34 de-

grees. It has been alfo thought, for a long time, that it was

not poflible to make an artificial heat exceeding 32 degrees j

till Mr. Braun, of the academy of St. Peterfburg, congealed

mercury, by a degree ofcold, equal to 470 of Mr. Dellfle's ther-

mometer, which anfwers to 170 degrees of Mr. Reaumur's
-f-.

Thefe truths fhew what progrefs we make in the knowledge

of fa6ls, and feem to bring us nearer to that of prim.ary caufes^

which however may yet be for ever hidden from us.

* Volume de l'Académie de Sciences, de l'année 1764, pag. 195. des mé-
moires.

t Diflertation de Mr. Braun fur le froid artificiel, imprimée à Saint Peterfbourg,

en 1759.

^7"
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Of the government of RuffiUy from theyear 861,

to 1767.

ACCORDING to the annals of Poland and Ruffia, the

laft of thefe kingdoms has been governed by z, fucceflion

of Princes, Grand Dukes, or Czars, all of the fa ne family,

from the year 861 * to 1596. The firfl of thefe fovereigns was

named Rurich -, the lall, Fedor Iwanowich. During this in-

terval of more than 700 years, the eldeft fons have always

lucceeded of courfe, without having any difputes with their

brothers, or any of their fubjeéls. So long a filial fucceflion

fliould feem to prove, that Ruflla was then a free ftate. But

the fame annals, and all hiftorians, afl^ert, that the nation was

ever governed by abfolute princes. According to all probabi-

lity therefore, the government mult have been rendered milder

by fome particular cuftoms, fmce it does not appear that the

ftate was expofed to any remarkable commotions till the death

of Fedor Iwanowich.

Fedor Iwanowich died in 1596, leaving no children. Some

hiftorians afTert he was poilbned, and his daughter alfo, by

Boris Godonow, his minifter and favourite. The princeis

died before her father. Boris Godonow, having acquired great

authority under the reign of the Czar Fedor, caufed the young

Demetrius, legitimate heir to the crown, to be murdered at

Uglicz in 1597 \ : he afterwards difpatched the murderer he

had employed. The caflle of Uglicz was razed by his orders,

and fome of the inhabitants of the town were murdered, in

order to make him appear innocent, and to give a flriking

• According to fome hiftorians, fince the year 700.

-^ This prince was brother to the Caar Fedor, by another mother.

proof
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proof of his attachment to the royal family. This defpotic

tyrant did not flop here 3 he alfo deilroyed, under different pre-

tences, all the princes who could poflibly have any pretenlions

to the crown, as Vv-ell as all perfons in office who were attached

to them ; and heaping crimes on crimes, Boris feized upon the

throne in 1598, and taking advantage of the conflernation of
the people, caufed himfelf to be crowned by them. Seated on
a throne, ilained with the blood of his kings, he was haunted
with fear and miftruil. He thought himfelf furrounded by
traitors, or new pretenders. He pronounced fentence of death

againft every one of whom he entertained the flighteft fufpi-

cion : the blood of the innocent was continually fpilt -, the

fword of tyranny flamed all around, wickednefs became virtue,

and virtue, languifhing and debafed, did not dare to fhevv her

head. By repeated crimes Boris eftabUflied the moil Pnocking

flavery, by which he expected to fecure to himfelf the polfef-

fion of the throne; but was foon after driven from it by a new
ufurper, who was himfelf affafîinated in 1606. From this

time, Rufîia became a fcene of anarchy and confufion ; frefîi

pretenders to the throne perpetually lifing up, who were fuc-

oefTively afTafiinated or dethroned; the commotions increafed

daily, and continued till the year 1613.

Although the realm of RufTia had never been ele^live, yet,

under fuch circumftances, the nation was obliged to chufe a

fovereign. Michael Romanof, grandfather of the Czar Peter,

was eleded this year, in an affembly of the chief nobles : and

the Ruffians fubraitted themfelves to a youth of fifteen, with-

out making any conditions*. From the readinefs with vi^hich

they confented to a change of the old conftitution, it may be

concluded, that it had not been formed by them, that they had

* iVI. de Voltaire, torn i. page ^o, édition de Paris, cliei Panckoucke.

M nj not
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not the lead notion of liberty, or that they were extremely de-

generated.

Alexis Michaelowitz, his Ton, came to the throne in 1645,

without any other form of eleclion. His reign was diiturbed

with feditions and civil wars; chiefly occafioned, it feems, by

the defpotic fway, which Morozou, favourite of the Czar,

exercifed over the empire. Mr. Voltaire obferves, " That this

" part of the world being lefs reftrained by manners than any

" other, it was neceflary it fhould be retrained by corporal

" punifhments, and that thofe punifliments gave birth to

" (lavery *.

After the death of the Czar Alexis, which happened in 1677,

the nation became more and more enflaved. This prince had

been twice married. From the firft marriage he had the two

princes, Fedor and Iwan, with fix princefles -, the fruits of

the fécond, were Peter the Firft, and one princefs. Fedor

came to the throne at 15 years of age, and died in 1682,

without children f . Perceiving that his brother Iwan, too

ill-favored by nature, was unfit to reign, he named, on his

deathbed, his fécond brother Peter, who was not more than

ten years old, his fucceflbr to the throne. The princefs Sophia,

daughter of Fedor, from the firil: bed, formed the dcfign of

placin'g herfelf at the head of the empire. This princefs, whofe

fchemes were the more dangerous, on account of the fuperiority

of her underftanding, continued ftirring up the moll bloody

rebellions for the fpace of about feven years. In thefe cala-

mitous times, treafons and public murders conftantly prevailed.

The nation was in the utmofl: confufion and diforder. The

Strelits fpilt blood on all fides, and practifed unheard-of cruel-

ties; the life of the fovereign was as much expofcd as that

* M. de Voltaire, page 83.

I M. dc Voliairc, page 87, et fuivanlcà.

of
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of his fubje6ls. Sophia was at length fhut up in a convent
j

but the nation, inured to rebellion and flaughter, was with

difEcuIty retrained from repeating the fame crimes. Peter

the Firll, in 1689, taking the reins of government in his own
hands, conceived the defiga of reforming and civilizing his

nation : but being more abfolute than any of his predecelTors,

he drew the bands of flavery flill clofer. The vafl projects

of this great man are well known j he died in 1725, in the

midft of his labours, and the Emprefs Catherine his wife in

1727.

Peter Alexiowitz, grandfon to Peter I. fucceeded to the

throne, and died in 1730. The prince of Gigorouki, and
count d'Ofterman, v/ho compofed the high council, fupprefTed

the will of the Emprefs Catherine, and raifed a report, that

Peter II. on his deathbed had, named the prlncefs, dutchefs

dowager of Courland, his fucceffor. She was the daughter

of John, elder brother of Peter I *, but by another wife.

This princefs being kept from the throne by the children of

Peter I. was obliged to confent to terms, by which her power
was limited. The prince of Gigorouki, and count d'Gfter-

man, had propofed to keep the reins of government in their

own hands ; but flie had fcarcely afcended the throne, when
fne alTumed the fame authority as the fovereigns her pre-

decefiors.

This princefs had brought with her, her favourite Biren, a

native of Courland. In the name of the Emprefs Ann, he

ruled the Rufiians with a rod of iron. He feemecl already

to have conceived the defign of making himfclf one day maf-

ter of the throne. He fubdued the nation by inflidting punifh-

* The will of the Emprefs Catherine, which had never been made public,

regulated the fucceffion of the Ruffian empire: the dutchefs of HoHl^ein, and the

princefs Elizabeth, daughter of Peter I. and of-the Emprefs Catherine, were to

i"ucceed to Peter Alexiov/il2, Strahlemberg, torn. i. pag. 225.

M m 2 men I s,
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ments, and fending a number of exiles into Siberia. After

the death of the lail prince of the houfe of Ketler, the Em-
])refs Ann created him duke of Couiland ; and at her death, in

J 740, file appointed him regent of the empire, till the majo-

rity of her niece's fon, who was only two months old. This

young prince was proclaimed Emperor by the name of Iwan,

or John III. and the duke of Biren, though hated by the

nation, had the title of regent.

The princefs of Brunfvvic, the Emperor's mother, could

net however bear the fway of the regent ; flie therefore thought

of fhaking it off, and pitched upon general Munie, a ftranger

in Ruffia, to alllft her in the undertaking. Munie was well

acquainted with Biren and with the Ruffians ; and affured the

princefs, that as flie had thought of this fcheme, flie was in

the greateft danger of being arrefted with her party, if Biren

himfelf was not arrefted within four and twenty hours.

Muuic took this tafk upon himfelf, and went away immedi-

ate] v. In order to remove all caufe of fufpicion from the

regent, he fet out with intention to pay him a vifit; but

returned when he had got half way to the houfe, fearing left

he might be followed by feme fpy from the princefs, and be

fufpected of betraying her. He went diredly home, where

he remained till midnight, on the 18th of November 1740.

He then took a few truily foldiers with him, and feized upon

Biren in his bed ; Biren was banifhed a few days after into

Siberia, where he was fliut up in a houfe, built in th.e

middle of a marfii, and the princefs of Brunfwic was declared

rtgent.

The various revolutions Ruffia had already experienced,

made way for others, and facilitated the fuccefs of them. The

people, always enflaved, were not attached to their fovcreign,

vithcr by laws or affe^lion : fo that the crown was expofcd to

7 every
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every one who had courage enough to feize upon it, by policy

or fuperior ftrength.

Leftoc, a foreign furgeon, attached to the princefs Elizabeth,

daughter of Peter the Firfr, in conjiindion with an ambaf-
fador of an European power, formed the defign of placing

her upon the throne. Juft as the defign was going to be

carried into execution, the regent was informed of it by advices

fhe received from BruUels. She fent for the princefs EHzabeth,

and mentioned the circumftance immediately ; firmly per-

fuaded that flie could not be able to impofe upon her in the

firfl inftant of furprize. The countenance of the princefs

Elizabeth, and her mildnefs, convinced the regent of her inno-

cence. Elizabeth went home, told Leftoc, that the confpi-

racy was difcovered, and that fiie renounced the empire.

Leftoc heard her, retired, and went to difpofe every thing for

fixing her upon the throne in a few hours.

Leftoc, having feen the chief eonfpirators, went to the billiard-

table towards eight in the evening ; there he found a fufpi-

cious perfon, whom it was neceiFary to hinder from going
about the town ; the pafiion this fpy had for play, made it

eafy for him to effect his purpofe. He engaged him in a few
games at billiards, and detained him till the arrival of one of
his emiftaries. Upon that, Leftoc foon finiflied his game.
He went away almoft immediately, and took a turn round the

palace, to fee that every thing was in its ufual ftate. From
thence he went to the parade, where he waited till dcwQn
o'clock for another emifiary, whom he had fent to general

Munic's, and to count d'Ofterman, the prime minifter's houfe.

Upon being informed that every thing was quiet, he returned

to the princefs Elizabeth, and had two fledges brought into

her court-yard. With an air of fatisfadion he told her, aJi

was difpofed for placing her on the throne. She rejecled every

propofal, and refufed to hear any thing farther. He then took.

out-
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out of his pocket two fmall drawings haftily taken upon cards.

One of them leprefented the princefs Ehzabeth in a convent,

where they were cutting off her hair, and Leiloc was upon

a fcaffold. In the other, flie was repiefcntcd afcending the

throne amidil the acclamations of the people. Leftoc, at the

fame time that he gave her thefe two drawings, dehred her to

chufe between the two fituations ; fhe chofe the throne.

Lefloc nov; fpoke to her only about the fuccefs of the enter-

prize : he perfuadcd her to put on the ribband of the Order

of Rufiia, and led her to her fledge. He placed himfelf be-

hind her, with the late Mr. Woronzof, then page to the

princefs. There were two officers in the other llcdge j and

Elizabeth, attended only by four perfons, advanced towards

the palace, to feize upon the empire. Twenty foldiers,

however, who had been gained over, waited for the

princefs as flie paffcd along. She went direclly up to the

guard. At the fight of this fmall troop, the drummer pre-

pared to found the idarm, Leftoc burft the drum at once with

a knife. The princefs appeared immediately, with that noble

mien which captivated all hearts : flie told the foldiers in a

few words, that the fole riglit of the throne, which the regent

had ufurped, was veiled in her, as daughter of Peter thcFirfi:;

then ordered them to take the oath of allegiance, and to fol-

low her. She fpoke to Haves j they proflrated themfelves before

her, and joined her fmall company. Leftoc dillributed the con-

fidential people in the moft fufpicious ports, and kept the reft

along with him; their fidelity he was affuied of, as he was

always at hand to command them. All the guards of the

p'dace yicldv-^d at the bare command of Elizabeth. She came

at lafl to the door of the regent's chamber, who was fall

alloep, and had the emperor her fon, the young Iwan, by her

fide. Here Elizabeth firft met with ojipofition j the officer on

guard piefented his bayonet, and not only put himfelf in

9 a poll u re
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a poflure of defence, but alfo threatened to kill all thofe who
fhould come foi*w^ard. Leftoc immediately cried out to him
with a loud voice, Wretch^ ivhat docft thou mean ? afa mercy of

the Emprefs, The flave inftantly betrayed his fovereign j and
Elizabeth entered the apartment with her followers. The
regent had been awakened by the noife fhe had heard. The
princefs Elizabeth addrefled her firfl, and the regent faid.

Whaty madam^ is it yen? She was direclly feized, carried out of

the palace, with the young Iwan her fon, and conducted to

the houfe of the princefs in the fame fledges which had
brought her rival ; where flie was carefully watched. Eliza-

beth feated on the throne of her forefathers, commanded as

emprefs in the palace, and all obeyed. In the mean time

Leftoc fent fome trufty foldiers to arreft Munie and d'Ofter-

man. A few hours were fcarce elapfed fmce the princefs

Elizabeth came out of her houfe, before the regent v^^as de-

throned. All fufpicious perfons were feized, and five or fix

thoufand men took the oaths of allegiance to the princefs

Elizabeth, determined to murder both the regent and their

emperor, if Elizabeth iliould command them, or to afTaiïinate

her, if the regent could polTibly take the command foroneinftant.

The rumour of the princefs Elizabeth's acceffion to the throne

began, hov/ever,to fpread: but the peifons Vvdio propagated the

news in public, were looked upon as very dangerous people,

fo that it was cufiomary to run away from them without

anfwering one word.

Leftoc had had an eye to every circumflance. VvHiile he was

eonduéring his fovereign to the throne, the manifefto which

proclaimed Elizabeth emprefs, was printing} and almoil as

icon as the fun flione upon the horizon, Ihe was acknovvdedged

throughout the capital, and foon after by the v/hole nation.

The regent, fent back at firfl: into her own dominions with

her fon, had already got as far as Riga, when frefli ojders

came
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came to ftop her. Being brought back to St. Peterfburg, (lie

was there imprifoned for ever, as well as her fon. Munie and

d'Oilerman were banilhed into Siberia ; and in this revolu-

tion, which took place from the 5th to the 6th of 06lober

1 74 1, there was not one drop of blood fpilt. The Emprefs

Elizabeth reigned till the year 1762, frequently diftui bed with

the appreheniions of being dethroned in her turn. She fent

for her nephew the duke of Holflein, and married him to a

princefs of Anhalt-Zerbft.

Leiloc, attached to his fovereign from her infancy, enjoyed

alfo the peculiar happinefs of being truly favored by her,

although he had placed the crown upon her head. He was

created count of the empire, and married one of the maids of

honor belonging to the emprefs. Her majefty beftowed favors

upon hira inceiTantly: but at a time when he was in the

highefl efteem, Belluchef, his avowed enemy, a fubtle and

crafty man, opened a treacherous plot he had been meditating

againft him for a long time. He gained fo far upon the weak

mind of the Emprefs Elizabeth, as to caufe Leiloc and his

wife to be arrelled. They were exiled into Siberia, and all

their pcfleffions confifcated. Befi-uchef in his turn was like-

wife baniOied. The Ruffian court appeared more quiet on

the outfide for a long time i but internally, envy, jealoufy and

miftruft, reigned throughout this immenfe palace. The
Grand Duke did ixt live with his wife. The princefs of

Anhalt-Zcrbfl, born in a free country, and brought up in the

midll of the mufes and tjie arts, was not dejedled by this

event. Her genius, and the knowledge (lie had acquired, fup»

l>lied her with the moil agreeable relief; amidft the commo-

tions of the court flie contrived to live in a flate of tranquil-

lity. She had married the duke of Holllein, with no other

view than that of obtaining the right of fucce(rion to the

throne, which was granted to her. While flie lived in this

retired.
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retired manner, flie employed herfelf entirely in acquiring an

infight into men, and learning the arts of government. As

her thirft after knowledge was unlimited, fhe pafTed her lei-

fure hours in the cultivation of the fciences, of the arts, and

of literature. Perceiving the talents the princefs Dafchkof

was polTefled of, fhe made her partner of her pleafures. But

the Grand Duke, jealous even of her amufements, put her

to the neceflity of keeping up her correfpondence in a private

manner with this young piincefs, filler to the lady Woronzof.

I have read a letter of this young princefs upon friendfhip,

which would not be difowned by our bed writers.

I was flill at St. Peterfburg, when the death of the Emprefs

Elizabeth, who fuffered under a tedious illnefs, was daily

apprehended. She was beloved by the whole nation, who
feared the reign of Peter III. She died in the month of

January 1762.

Peter III. afcended a tottering throne, of which he would

perhaps have been for ever deprived, had the Emprefs lived

feven or eight days longer. At the infl:ant of his acceffion to

the empire, fome orders, not rightly underftood, excited com-

motions which feemed to portend a revolution expecled by

every body. Some private perfons had even taken care to

place their fortunes in the hands of the miniflers belonging to

their refpeclive nations. But Mr. Glebof, a Rufïïan, had been

bold enough to give fome advice to Peter III. during the illnefs

of the Emprefs. The inftant of her death, Peter III. afTumed

the command, and was acknowledged Emperor. The Emprefs,

his wife, came, and fell at his feet ; and firiking her head

againft the ground, paid him homage as the firil: of his flaves.

All his fubje6ls alfo took the oath of allegiance, and he enjoyed

the empire in peace. He immediately recalled all exiles from the

reign of the emprefs Ann, and I had the fmgular fatisfa6lion of

feeing Biren, Munie, and Lefloc, all together at St, Peterfburg.

N n Peter
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Peter III. quitted his old palace, to take pofTefljon of the

new one, leaving the emprefs in the former. He gave himfelf

up in an indecent manner to pleafiiies and divcrfions, at which

the emprefs, whom the Ruffians had always held in the higheft

refpe6l, was never prefent.

About a month after his accefllon to the throne, he went to

the fenate, and declared that he granted the privilege of free-

dom to the nobility. The fatisfadion this news filled the

nation with, was too great to be defcribed. In the fiill: fit of

enthufiafm, they propofcd to ere6l a ftatue of mafTy gold to

him ; but fomebody obferving, that there was not gold enough

in the whole empire for fuch a purpofe ; the juftnefs of the

reflection determined the Ruffians to confine themfelves to a

ftatue one foot high, which was to be placed in the fenate-

houfe. A ftatue of bronze was foon after fubflituted in the

place of this, and at length the nation feemed refolved for oiie

of marble.

It was neceffiary, however, that the emperor fiiould publiHi

an edict, in order to confirm this grant of freedom to his

people ; fo that, in confequence of the reprefentations of fbme

officers of flate, Peter III. limited the freedom granted to the

nobility, to the permiffion of not fcrving in the army, and being

allowed to travel with hisconfent. In confequence of this edi<5f,

a Ruffian ofticcr, defirous of quitting the fervice, applied to

the emperor for leave. The emperor alked, IVhat is your rank .?

Captain^ replied the officer. Well then, faid the emperor, 7 make

you a lieutenant, and you p^all jlillJerve -, and accordingly he did

ferve as lieutenant.

Part of the nation, however, was pleafed with the emperor's

familiarity j but his public and private condu6l were both

equally difguffful to the more fcnfiblc people. Entirely ab-

forbed in his pleafures, a fudden revolution removed him from

the throne, and fixed the emprefs there in his ftead. From
that
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that moment the lives and fortunes of the fubje61s depended on
the fole will of that princefs. They proflrated themfelves be-

fore her, fwearing the mofl faithful allegiance to her, as to the

fovereigns her predecefTors. Bnt the unexpecled deaths of the

emperor, and of the young Iwan, confpired to fecure to her

the pofTerfion of the empire.

As foon as the fovereign is on the throne, he is fuppofed to

have no more relations, and no one dares to claim any co:i-

neclion vv^ith the royal family. A foreign courtier, having

found that the countefs of Woronzof was related to the em-
prefs Elizabeth, v;ent immediately and complimented her with

the news, which he thought was a difcovery of political

importance : the emprefs turned pale, and told him he was

miftaken.

It was forbidden, on pain of death, to keep any coin

framped with the image of the young Iwan. The people daie

not play with roubles, which bear th^ imprefTion of the

fovereign. One cannot pafs before the palace, facing the

emperor's apartments, without pulling off one's hat, or letting

down the glafs, if one is in a carriage; otherwife one is

expofed to infults from the foldiers. Any perfon who fiiould

write the name of the emprefs in fmall caracters upon a letter,

would be liable to be feverely puniflied for it.

Thefe trifling circumfîances are mentioned merely to give

an idea of the extent of the abfolute power of Ruffian

monarchs.

The nobility dare not come near the throne without fear

and trembling. They are banifhed into Siberia for the

flighteft political intrigue, and their pofieffions being con-

fifcated, one whole family thus falls a vidim to the ai tful infi-

nuations of the courtier. When I was at St. Peterfburg, I

was one day on a vifit at the houfe of a flranger, who was in

office y being defirous of information, I alked whether the

N n 2 prince
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prince Iwan was living or not : it was immediately whifpered

in my ear, that in Rudla no one fpoke of that prince. We
were, however, no more than three Frenchmen in the room,

which w^as upwards of thirty feet fquare. On the eve of the

death of the emprefs EUzabeth, no one dared to inquire con-

cerning her health J and when fhe was dead, though it was

univerfally known, yet every body was afraid to fpeak of it.

The mutual diflruft, in which people live in Ruffia, and the

total filence of the nation upon every thing which may have

the lead relation either to the government, or to the fovereign ;

arifes chiefly from the privilege every Ruflian has, without di-

flin6lion, of crying out in public, Sloivo Dielo ; that is to fay, I

declare you guilty of high treafon both in words and adions.

All the byflanders are then obliged to aflift in taking up the

perfon accufed. A father arrefls his fon, and the fon his

father, and nature fufFers in filence. The accufed, and the

accufer, are both conveyed immediately to prifon, and after-

wards to St. Pcteriburg, where they are tried by the fecret

court of chancery.

This tribunal, compofed of a few minifters chofen by the

fovereign, leaves the lives and fortunes of all families at their

mercy. This jurifdiclion is of fo odious a nature, that a fub-

je6f, who fliall even be indifferent to thefe agents of tyranny,

is often found guilty, although the accufer fliould not be able

to bring convincing proofs of the crime j and this happens

chiefly when the impeacher anfwers for the guilt of the per-

fon accufed, with his own fhoulders; that is to fay, fubmits

to receive the punifliment of the knout. If he bears this

without recanting, the perfon accufed is found guilty, con-

demned to death, and part of his eflate forfeited to the

accufer. If fome very extraordinary circumflances indicate

the innocence of the perfon accufed, the impeacher is then

punifhed a fécond time. He is alfo puniflied, but only once,

when,

3
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when, not having demanded the trial of the knout, he is

found incapable of proving the guilt of the man whom he
impeaches.

This jurifdi6llon has been eftabliflied, merely that tyranny

might enjoy the privilege of facrificing all fuch perfons as have

become the obje6l of defpotic jealoufy. It was therefore

necefîary that the crime of the falfe accufer fliould not be

puniQied with death j and the punifhment of the knout was
always made milder in his favor.

The nobiHty, thus bowed under the yoke of the moft dread-

ful flavery, do not fail to retaliate upon the people : the people

are Haves to them, to the fovereign, or to the waywodes who
leprefent him.

Two kinds of flaves are diftinguiflied in Rufila among the

people : fome belong to the fovereign, others to the nobility.

The firfl only pay tribute to the emprefs, the others both to

the fovereign and to their lord. The nobles eftimate their

riches by the number of farmers which belong to them» The
Haves of the crown pay in to the royal treafury, the fum of

one hundred and ten copecs, or four (billings and feven pence

of Englifh money, and the others pay two (InlUngs and eleven

pence to the crown *. The lords impofe what tax they pleafe

upon their flaves, and fometimes feize upon the fmall fortune

they may have acquired by their abilities. If thefe flaves, by

cultivating the land and by indufbry, do not get enough to pay

the lord, he allows them to hire themfelves to merchants,

ftrangers, or other perfons Vv^ho have no flaves. For this pur-

pofe, he gives them a paflport only for a few years. The
Have is obliged to remit his wages annually to his lord, who
gives him up what he thinks proper out of them.

The lords fell their flaves, as cattle is fold in other parts of

the world. They chufe out from among them the number of

* The article of the taxes fhall be more fully fpoken of under that of the

revenues of the Ruffian empire.

fervants.
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fervants they want ; and treat them with great inhumanity.

They are not allowed a civil power of life and death over

their fervants, any more than over their other (laves ; but <is

they have the privilege of punifliing them with the pûdogi^

they have them chaltifed in fuch a manner, that they may be

faid, in fa6l, to have acquired the right of putting them to

death.

In weighty offences, a lord, according to law, ought to

bring his flave to be tried at the ordinary courts of juftice.

In 1761, the fenatc pubUflied an edift, whereby all the lords

were allowed to fend any flaves they were difpleafed with to

work in the mines; but the lords prefer, and will ever do fo,

chaftizing them at home, and keeping them to themfelves.

This people, thus opprefled by llavery, is now governed by

the emprefs of Anhalt-Zerbfl: ; a woman of an extenfive

genius, who is fenfible of the defecl of fuch a kind of govern-

ment, and is wholly employed in reforming it. She will not

certainly confine the privilege of freedom to the nobility, but

will extend this advantage to all her fubje6fs. Humanity

pleads for it, and true policy demands it. Without this cir-

cumflance the empire of Rullia would be nothing more than

a feudal government j and which, confidered in this view alone,

would multiply petty tyrants, and deflroy all fovereign autho-

rity. Happy the nation, if fenfible of the blefling of being

governed by fuch a prince; all whofe endeavours tend to pro-

cure happinefs to this people, which under Peter III. was on

the point of falling into its primitive ftate of barbarifm. She

is ere6fing a monument to Peter the Firff, in order to im-

mortalize, and convey to the lateft pofterity, the memory of

that great man : flie encourages the arts and fciences, and

every branch of political adminiftration ; and (licws that very

nation, that flic alone was worthy to fill the throne of Peter

rhe rirft.

Of
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Of the Greek Religion,

THE religion which prevails in Siberia, as well as

throughout Ruflia, is the Chriflian religion of the

Greek church. It was firfl eflabliflied in Ruflia by Wolodr-
nier in the year 987. In the reign of the Czar Fedor Iwan-
owitz, the metropolitans of Ruflia were ordained by the

patriarchs of Confl:antinople. Jeremy, patriarch of Confl:an-

tinople, came to Mofco in 1588, and confecrated Job patri-

arch of all Ruflia. From this time, the patriarchs of Ruflia

were confecrated by the bifliops of the country : but according

to Strahlemberg, they were ftill confirmed by the patriarch of

Conftantinople, till the time of the patriarch Nlcon, who firll

ihook off this fubje6lion. According to Voltaire, in his

hifiory of Ruflia (pag. 66.) the period of this indépendance

may be traced as far back as the time when the firfl: patriarch

was appointed in Ruflia.

The Greek church differs from the church of Rome chiefly

in the following articles : The Greeks adminifter baptifm by

dipping, the Romans by fprinkling : the laft confecrate with

unleavened bread, the firfl: wàth leavened bread, and they alfo'

adminifter the Lord's Supper in both kinds. The Ronians

believe that the Holy Ghoft proceeds from the Father and the

Son ; the Rufllans, that the Holy Ghofl: proceeds from

the Father by the Son. The precifion of fcholaflic divinity

has made a great difference between thefe two aflertions
;

from whence many disputes have arifen. NotwitJiflanding

this, feveral of the fathers have often ufed both thefe modes of

exprefflon. In the Romifli church, the pope is acknowledged

as the firfl bifhop by divine right, and as fuch is the center of

the unity of the church. The Rulhans do not admit rlie

pope 'a
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pope's fupremacy ; and, in their catechifm*, they condemn the

opinion of the Romans concerning purgatory : but they believe,

that thofe who die in a6tual fin are not always damned, but

that they may be redeemed even from the greatefl crimes,

by prayers and alms ofteied up for the dead
-f-.

* I tranflated from the Latin what is here related from the Ruffian catechifm,

which was lent me for a few days in the year 1765, by the Ruffian ambafîador's

chaplain. It was publifhed at Breflaw in 175 1, by John James Korn.

f Are there not fome among the dead, who are in a middle flate between

falvation and damnation ?

Anfwer. There is no fuch ftate ; but it is certain that many perfons have been

taken out of hell, not by repentance after death, but by the pious offices of the

living, and the prayers of the church ; particularly Dy the facrifice of the mafs,

which is commonly ofTered up for all the livi. g and the dead. Otherwife, thefe

fouls cannot be ranfomed by their own works, nur by repentance; neither can

they do any thing to deliver themfelves from hell.

65. What are we to think of alms and pious offices for the relief of the dead ?

Anf. Theophylad gives the following commentary on the words of our

ûviour, in the 12th chapter of St. Luke : Fccir blm who has the power to cafl you

into hell. Obferve, fays Theophyladt, that Jefus Chrifl does not fay. Fear him

vjho after dinth cajls you into Lelt^ but, fear him who has the power to do fo \

for all men in general who die in fin, are not caft into hell ; but it is in the power

of God either to punifh them in this manner, or to have mercy upon them. I

obferve this on accouin of the offerings and aims offered up in favor of the dead,

as they are of great ufe even to fuch as have gone out of the world defiled with

the moft heinous crimes. Let us therefore perfiit in our endeavours, by prayers

and almfgiving, to appeafe the wrath of him, whom it doth not always pleafe

to exert the power of forgivenefs, which is flill ever in his hands. VV'e mufl

then conclude from the dodtrine of fcripture, and this father's expofition, that it

is abfolute'y necefTary to fay prayers, to give alms liberally, and above all to offer

lip mafs for the dead, as they are not able to do any of ihcfe works in their own
behalf.

66. What are we to think of purgatory ?

Anf A temporary punifhment for the purification of fouls, is no where men-
tioned in facred writ. On the contrary, it is on this account that Origen's opi-

nion is cenfurcd by the church. It is evident enough, that when the f ul is once

feparated from the body, it can no longer be a partaker of any facrament ( f the

church; for if the foul could itfelf atone for any faults committed, it might certainly

receive fome advantages from the facrament of repentance. This opinion being

quite contrary to the true orthodox do(5lrine, it is with reafon that the church

offcis up the holy facrificc, and prayers to God, for the pardon of thofe who have

formerly finned during their life ; and not that they may be purified by any pu-

nifhmcn '5 they undergo. The faying of mafs, together with the prayers and

alms offered up by the living in their behalf, are of themfelves fufficient to relieve

and redeem ihetn from hell.

This
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This catechifm infills much on the neceffity of ahriCgiving

at church, in order to be happy in the other world. It was

by means of this dodirine, that the Rufilaii cltrgy enriched

themfelves fo much, during the warmth and zeal of the firft

chriftians. The Czar Wolodimer, v/hile the Tartars were

employed in fubduing part of his dominions, went himfclf

through another part of them with his patriarch Cyrus,

teaching this doclrine to his fubjecis, which was by no means

agreeable to the poorer fort. The priefts canonized the Czar

Wolodimer, bat his fucceîTors forbad any farther donations to

the church, and, after a tedious war, expelled the Tartais

from Ruffia.

According to the 28th article of this catechifm, " God intro-

" duces the foul into the body, as foon as the organs are

" formed. It immediately expands itfelf all over the frame,

" in the fame way as fire infinuates itfelf in all the parts of a

" red hot iron 5 but its chief refidence is in the liead and the

" heart." '

In other parts of the fame work, however, the fpiritua-

lity of the foul is admitted.

The iSth and 43d articles of the catechifm declare, that,

*' the intention alone of committing a mortal fin does not

" quite give death to the foul, although it gives it a deep

" wound. No fin can be truly mortal, unlefs actually com-
" mitted. All others are in the clafs of venial fins, which
" are to be atoned for by prayers and good works."

Peter I. abolillied patriarchs in Rufiia, and in the year 171 9,

inftituted a perpetual fynod in their ftead. It confifts of a

prefidc]it, an office which the czar referved for hmifelf, a vice-

prefident, who is an aichbifliop, fix counfellors, who are

bifiiops, and fix archimandrites or abbots. The fynod is

obliged to refer all impoitant matters to the Czar in the fenate,

O o ' wheie
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where they go in a bcJy, and take their feat below the

fenators *.

The Rnflian dergy is divided into two bodies, monks and

regular prieds, who are called Popes. All the monks of Rufiia

are of the order of St. Bafd, whofe inftitutions they follow-

They live together in common : they are not allowed to eat

meat, but live entirely on fifli, eggs, and a milk diet« 1 hey

are even to abilain from this fort of food in Lent feafon, as

well as on Mondays, Wednefdays and Saturdays throughout

the year.

The fuperior clergy, confining of archbifnops, bifliops, and-

archimandrites or abbots, are taken from the monks ; fo that

they are all obliged to follow the rules of Saint Bafil's order :

but the archimandrites are the only perfons among the fupe-

rior clergy who live in communities -, which are all fubjedf to

the arclibifhops and bifliops. The priefls cannot have any

of the dignities of the higher clergy : they are all married ;

tj^.ey muft wed a virgin before they are confecrated, and are

obliged to abftain from faying mais, whenever they have in-

dulged themfclves the night before. If they become widoweis,

and are no longer of ufe in maintaining their children, they

generally turn monks ; and in cafe of competition for a biflioj)-

ric or an abbey, the monk who has been married has the

preference. It is cufi:omary for tlie children of priefts to con-

tinue in their church, and take oi'ders, although they are

allowed to follow any other kind of life.

^^.11 the riches of the Ruffian clergy are divided among the

bifhops and monks. The priufts are very poor, becaulc the

livings and parishes are too numerous j molt of their profits

depend on calual circumltances,

* S:rr.!.!eml crfT, torn. ii. pag. 103. M. cJc Voltaire in his hiflory of Ruflia,

Um.j;. i!jg. 229. fa)?, that the lynvd ranks with the l";nators.

The
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The blfliops are named by the fynocl, but tlie nomination

mud be confirmed by the ibvereign. The biiliops nominate

to the ab'oeys, and all the preferments of the inicrior clergy :

they may be removed, as well as the abbots, and depend en-

tirely on the bifiiops pleafure. This exceihve fubordinauon

gives the bifliops too much power over the inferior cleigy : the

monks and priefts are no better than fo many (laves ; they

appear in a fubmiffive j:)ofiure, and in a (late of humiliation,

whenever they come before the bifliops. Tlie priefts are not

held in much efteem in fociety, or among the monks, vv'ho

are their fuperiors : their condition v,-ould flill be more wretch-

ed, if their wives did not contribute to make the monks be-

have more mildly to them.

The clergy of Ruffia are ignorant, drunken and libidinous.

The bifhops and pvieRs are lefs addi6lcd to women than the

reft : the firft' on account of their years, the laft becaufe of

their wives : but they make up for this in drinking.

They make their wine with plants, a few drugs, and fome

brandy. They have beer, and a fort of mead, the bafis of

which is the fluid oozing from the birch-tree at the beginning

of fummer. Their favorite drink is brandy, and another

jiquor they call crematum j which is fo ftrong, that the firft

time I drank of it, I thought I had fwallowed aqua fortis :

it produced fo violent an irritation in my mouth, that I could

neither fpeak nor fpit out ; I refolved from that time never to

diiiik any more crematum.

One of thefe prelates, in other refpecis an agreeable man,

afked me to go and fee his library, and immediately fliewed me
the way to it. I followed him, very anxious of knowing what

books he had, and he led me into an infulated building in the

Hîidft of a garden. We came into a very neat and Vv'cll-hghttd

gallery j lèverai niches, of a toot fquare, were made in the

wall. The prelate opened the doors of them, and I perceived

O o 2 they
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liuy were filllcd up with cafks. Thefe cafks, containing va-

rious liquors, and fiirrounclcd with ice, filled the whole buikU

ing, and conftitutcd his library. lie had built a very pleafant

apartment above this kind of icehoufe.

1 met with pricfts in company, and efpecially monks, fo

drunk, that they were obliged to be carried away on a litter.,

decent people being put to the bluQi by their allions and dif-

courfts. The clergy are often found in the flreets unable to

walk home.

We mull not, hov/evcr, form cur opinion of all the Rufhan

clergy from this difadvantageous reprefentation of them. In

the courfe of my journey, 1 have met with clergymen of abi-

lities and of irreproachable manners, among which I could

mention fome archimandrites and priefls of. Tobollky, to

whom the archbifhop gave an excellent example in this parti-

cular. This prelate had not indeed much knowledge befides

what concerned his miniftry : but a zeal, better direded,

Icemed only to be wanting to complete his cai'a^ler.

The Sorbonne propofed to the Czar, in 1717, a reunion of

the Gretk with the Roman church : and every thing that

palfed on this cccafion is well known. If this fociety did not

lucceed in the attempt, they acquired at leafl: fo high a repu-

tation among the clergy of RufTia, that they imagine no nian

in France can be learned, unlefs he is a member of that illu^

llrious body.

It would be very ufcful, if the edeem in which this fociety is

held in France, could be extended to thofe who give them-

felves up to the education of cur youth. The Rufiians have

the greateit refpcft for their governors and teachers ; and con-p

fidcr them as the fathers of their pupils. Jf the education in

Rufila does not anfwer as it n-iight be expected from fuch be-

havior, it is bccaufe honor and virtue can only fpring up ia

lire foil of liberty.

The.
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The nobility of RufTia never enter into the priefthood j fo

that there is no intermediate ftate in the ecclefiaftical body,

which is made up entirely of the common people, or the chil-

dren of the priefts, who are often the mod diflblutei fo that

the ignorance and depravity of the RuiTian clergy are the

natural confequences of their not having received any principles

of education. Their power was dangerous only in the limes

of the primitive church, as they were then a better conftituted.

body; and that the whole nation was inflamed with zeal,

which is no where to be found at prefent, hut among the lower

dafs of people.

The revenues of the church being increafed, and having

never been expofed before Peter I. to the changes, to which

the fortunes of individuals are fubjecl:, the clergy became more

opulent than the greater part of the nobles. Religious zeal

being grown much cooler among thefe, they have looked with

a jealous eye on the immenfe poflefTions of the monks, often-

times acquired by the confifcation of eflates belonging to their

anceftors. Hence the clergy, infcead of being lupported by

this body of the ftate, have, on the contrary, always had ene-

mies among all the nobility. Peter I. ventured to lelTen tli£

power of the ecclefiaflic body: he abolifl^ied the dignity of

Patriarch ; he did not however deftroy religion, which he

reverenced, nor its influence on the minds of men, by attack-

ing fuperflition, and re6lifying abufes. He had formed a

defign of diminilhing the revenues of the monks, and bringing

them back to their riril inftitution j and gave out a decree for

this purpofe.

The common people are bigotted even to fanaticifm in favor

of the Greek religion : this extravagance increafcs the farther

we get from the capital j but thefe very people are fo little ac-

quainted with their religion, that they are perfuaded they fulfil

all its duties, by complying with lome external ceremonies,

and.
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and efpecially by keeping the Lent fails with thegreatefl: {Irici-

nefs. In other refpcds, they give thenr^felves up to debauchery

and to every kind of vice. MoraUty is lefs to be met with

among the Rulîiàns, than among the Pagans their neighbours.

The opinions of the Ruilians with regard to Chriftianity are

fo extraordinary, that it fliould feeni as if that rehgion, fo

well adapted in itfelf for the happinefs and good order of

fociety, had only ferved to make this people more wicked. A
murderer being taken and condemned, and being afked in the

courfe of his trial whether he had kept nhe Lent fafts ; aj)-

peared as much furprized, as the moil: upright man woukl

have been, if his honefty had been called in queftion. He
immediately anfwered with warmth, that he was incapable of

neglecling the duties of his religion. Yet this very man was

at the head of a fet of ruffians, and v^dienever they feized upon

any travellers, he readily gave up all the booty to his compa-

nions, if they did but deliver him thefe unhappy vicHms alive.

He firft undreft them, and tied them naked to a tree, with-

out any regard to their fex : he then opened their bread near

the heart, and drank their blood. He declared, that he took

great pleafure in feeing the dreadful contorfions and convul-

fions of thefe wretched people. This fa61', though it may
feem fcarce credible, was told me by fomie Ruffians.

Such examples are rarely to be met with in Ruffiai and I

liave mentioned this only to fliew that, in this country, lefs

attention has been given to form the manneis of the people

by religion, than to oblige them to obferve certain ceremonies,

which do not always improve the morals of mankind.

There have been few feels of the Greek religion in Ruffia,

and this may perhaps be owing to the ignorance of the clergy.

The fe6l of Razholniki is the only one which has maintained

iifelf to this day. M. de Voltaire fays, it arofe in the twelfth

century. Thclc feclaries have vieither priefts nor churches :

thev
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they hold their meetings in private houfes. They live toge-

ther peaceably in their hamlets like brothers. They avoid any

intercourfe with the Rufîîans, whofe bad morals would difturb

their fociety. They are exceffively ignorant, and think it a

great (in to repeat HaUehijah three times, therefore they only

lay it twice. The bifiiops of Ruffia give the bleffing with the

fore and middle finger j but thefe fe61aries pretend that it

fliould be given only with the three other fingers. They
would not allow a priefl who has drunk brandy to adminider

baptifm. Tliefe abfurdities, and others of like nature, carac-

terize the fe6l of Razholniki. The cruel perfecutions they have

fuffercd from the Ruffians have made them become fo vio-

lently fanatic, that they think they may be allowed to kill

themfelves for the love of Jefus Chrift ; and indeed, when they

are perfecuted, they gather themfelves together in one houfe,

to which they fet fire, and perifli in the flames.

I was affured at Toboliky of the authenticity of thefe fads,.

related by Mr. Voltaire and Strahlemberg, and v/as fur prized

that the clergy were not thereby induced to be more mild in

the exercife of their religion. Meeknefs is every where recom-

mended throughout the gofpel, and our holy religion is neither

tyrannical nor cruel : ever confident with moral and political

laws, it teaches us to love our brethren as children of the fame

God, and makes us truly Chridians and good members of the

ftate.

Upwards of one hundred thoufand families have been driven

from Rufiia by perfecution, and have taken refuge among the

Tartars, who have always been profefied enemies to the Ruffians.

The remaining families are dill more ftedfafi:, and reverence

thofe perfons who have periilied in torments as martyrs. One
woman elpecially, (for fanatrcifm feems to be carried to a

higher pitch in that fex) holds the fird rank among the faints

of this fe6t. Being accufed of making the fign of the crofs

with
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with three finders, flic was condemned to die; and while they

were leading her to execution, Ihe continued exhorting people

of her perfuaflon, to keep ftedfafb in the faith of their fathers:

and notwithftanding the blows they inceflantly gave her, fhe

was every inftant Ufting her hands up to heaven, and making

the lign of the crofs with three fingers.

The number of fe^laries daily increafed on account of thefe

perfcxutions ; feveral believers abjured their religion, becaufe

of the cruelty of the clergy ; and fuch as might have been

brought over by a milder treatment, were rather confirmed in

their errors, To that there never was an inftance of any one of

the Razholniki feet being converted.

In fuch circumflances, the fovereign fleps into the afTiftancc

of his faithful lubjeéls, as a father to that of his children : re-

ligion prefcribes it to him, and the fafety of his kingdom de-

mands it. Peter I. was thoroughly convinced of this, and

gave the molt exprefs orders, that the Razholniki fe6l fhould

not be perfecutcd ; and by a few examples of feverity, made

the prelates become true Chriftians, and good citizens.

After the death of Peter I. the perfecutions began again,

under his fucccllbrs. There were feveral people in prifon on

this account while I was at Tobolfky ; from wlience they were

now and then taken out on great feftivals, that they might

behold the ceremonies of the church, under the vain expeda-

lion of their being moved by the fight.

I fometimes converfed with the arclibifhop and the abbots

of the country on this unfortunate fe6l of Razholniki. One

day, I alkcd one of them in jefl, whether thel'e feClarics, who
would only repeat Hallelujah twice, would go into hell or pur-

gatory, for as to heaven that was furely out of the queftion.

His face was inilantly crimfoned over, and his inflamed eyes

befpoke the nature of his anfwer : we have no purgatory, faid

he, as in your Romifli church ; they v/ill be irremilTibly dam-
ned.
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ned. He could fay no more, and though in other refpecls

he was a good man, and ever incHned to relieve the dilirefied,

he would have thought perhaps he had done a very meritorious

aétion, if he could have annihilated me that inftant.

Among the number of Saints in Rufiia, after Saint Nicolas,

Saint Andrew is one of thofe in whom they place the greatefl

confidence. His relics are at Novogorod. The prieds fay,

that when the Greek and Roman churches feparated, this Saint

fst out by fea from Rome, where he embarked on a miil-ftone :

his oar was a reed, which became petrified the inftant the mili-

ftone was put in motion. His baggage came after him in a

kind of trunk, which alfo floated on the waves : it contained,

as the archbifliop of Tobolll^y thinks, fome ornaments of the

church. This great Ruffian Saint arrived at lad, after a long

voyage, at Novogorod, v/here his trunk came a few days after

him. He then clfered fomething to a fiilierman for the chance

of his firfi: draught, and the baigain appearing advantageous

to the latter he readily agreed to it : but when, infcead of fi(h

which he expecled, he faw a trunk in the net, he claimed it as

his own ; and, after many difputes, the affair was referred to-

the court of law eftablinied in the place. The Saint, to fhew

that he was in the right, gave an inventory of his effecls,

which being found, upon opening the trunk, to be a true

one, they were given up to him. Saint Andrew fixed his re-

fidence at Novogorod, v/here he died, confidered as a Saint.

According to the Ruffians, his relics, the mill-ffone, and the

trunk, are yet to be feen there; where fince that time, they con-

tinue to work nfiracles : fo that people come in from all fides

in pilgrimage to this place.

I faw an Archimandrite at Paris, who was convinced of the

truth of all tiîefè facts. He would rather have fubmittcd to

lofe his beard, than give up the moil trifling circumdance of

this narrative. I was the more furprized at it as he was a

P t> man
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man of good fcnfe; and that he was not the abbot of that

nionafrery, where the relics of this pretended faint are faid to

be depoiited. Thefe relics, and others of the like nature in

many convents, bring great profits to the monks, tothefcandal

of religion.

I alkcd tl;e archbifliop of ToboKky an account of the

Ruffian Saints ; and he mentioned very few j faying, that the

h:A cullcm of fending money to Rome for making Saints was

ui^known to them : and that Saints were acknowledged in

RufTin, when the fynod had pronounced them fuch, and after

the Emprcfs had ratified their decifion. Every time I favv this

prelate, he chofe to converfe with me about religion, and par-

ticularly about the Pope. He thought it very extraordinary

that his Holinefs fhould receive the facrament feated in an

arm-chair. -1 firft denied the fa6l j but when he told me, that

a certain Ruflian had been a witnefs of it at the confecration

of the Wà Pope, to avoid entering into difputes, which are ever

difagreeable, I alfured him the Pope was a cripple.

The archbiihop had as much diflike to atlronomy as to the

Pope : he w^as always in a pafllon at the idea of the motion of

the earth. He quoted pafiages, which he faid were from St.

Paul -, though I ^could never find any palïage in that apoftle's

writinf^s contradicting the motion of the earth round the fun :

I then advanced fome aftronomical truths ^ but, on thefe fub-

jc6ls, the prelate was always a heretic.

Although the priefls of Ruflia are unfit, from their ignorance,

to make profelytes, yet they have the folly of attempting to

convert every body. Being one day at dinner with one of tliefe

prelates, after having drunk freely, he had a mind to convert

mv il-rvant, who w^as a Lutheran, and ferved me in the double

capacity of interpreter and cook, though but mdifrerently m
either. As foon as the prelate had finilhcd his difcourfe, the

1- •/ anfvvtrjd him with great anger, that a Lutheran was

full
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full as good as a fchifmatic. The prelate immediately fnatch-

ed up a plate, and would have thrown it at the heretic's head,

if I had not interpofed j telling him at the fame time, I had

never read in fcripture, that it was cuftomary among the

apoftles to break people's heads, in order to infure their falva-

tion. I then fent my fervant away to dinner, and a few

glafles QÏ crematiim foon made us good friends again.

The churches are very ill built at Tobolfky, as they are

throughout the Ruffian empire; there are no fuch beautiful

monuments to be found among them, as among different

churches in the refl: of Europe. The churches here are, on
the contrary, very fmall, generally rather dark, and badly

ornamented. There are indeed many paintings in them, but

thefe have neither drawing nor coloring ; they are all placed,

one above another, againft the wall of the naos, or body of

the church. Four rov/s of thefe paintings conflitute all the

ornaments of the cathedral at Tobollky. The choir is in the

middle, as it is in mod of our churches; but with this dif-

ference, that all the ceremonies, performed within the choir,

are not expofed to public view. It is a ficred place, where

none but the priefts enter; the door is -generally fiiut, and

only opened for a few minutes, either to give the bleiiing, or

perform fome other folemn and ftriking acl, or in the great

ceremonies exhibited on the outiide of the choir.

On thefe occafions the archbifhop is precetled by his clergv,

whofe drefles are very grand: their beard and hair loofely flow-

ing, waving the idea of uncleanlinefs, gives them a very

refpeclable appearance. They form themfelves, in great order

and with the mod profound filence, in a femicircle, on each

fide of the door, and feem v/holly taken up with the cere-

m.ony. At length the arclibidiop m.akes his appearance in the

middle of his clergy, with the mitre on his head, and the

crofier in his hand. Sometinies he has neither of thefe, but

P p 2 carries
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carries a chandelier, with three branches, in his hand, adorned

with wax tapers, or witli rcUcs -, and gives the bleffing with

the relics or the chandehers. This folemnity of the Greek

church, is fo awful to the people, that if there (liould be the

Icail didurbance, as there is frequently in the Romifh churches,

a)l is hullied as foon as the doors are open ; and the alTembly

waits with the deepeft veneration for the fight they but

feldom enjoy.

The ceremonial dreiTes are extremely grand, but inconve-

i-iient ; the cope, inftead of being open before, as it is in the

Romifh church, has but one fingle opening to let the head

through, and the forepart of this garment is turned up over

the arms.

The abbots have mitres fimilar to thofe of the bifhops ; but

they differ much from the mitres of our prelates. The befl

idea that can be given of them is, to compare them to a bee-

hive ; they are covered with ornaments and jewels, which are

commonly falfe.

The dreiTes of the Greek church, having been publidied by

M. Le Prince, I thought it needleis to give any frefh engrav-

ings of them ; I therefore refer fuch of my readers, as may be

defirous of knowing fomething more of thefe drefles, to that

gentleman's reprefentation of them, from whence a better

notion may be gathered, than from any defcription I could

:iive.

In the public ceremonies of the Greek church, the holy

v.'oiihip confilis chieliy in adion. Thefe actions have a great

elic6t on the people, but become ridiculous in the narrative.

1 liave kzn the ceremony of the holy fupper. St. Peter was

rcprcfented by a fat well-looking monk, but who was perhaps

hale accullomed to thefe ceremonies, as he feemed aukward and

foolilh. The archbilliop, on the contrary, had a free, eafy

tcuntcnrnce, and a fprightlincfs very expreliive. of his zeal.

tlaving
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Having waQied the feet of eleven monks, he then addrefied

himfeif to St. Peter : immediately a great difpute arofe, which-

could not be heard, becaufe the prelate had, at one of his fleeves,

a fquare piece of ftuff furrounded with bells, which made a

great noife.: but it might eafily be perceived from the confu-

fion and dejecled look of the monk who reprefented Saint

Peter, that he was not fond of difputes : he was at laft com-
pletely difconcerted, by the byftanders buriling out a laughing;

fo that, in order to put a flop to this, they were obliged to

wafh his feet quickly. The archbifhop gave a difcourfe on
humility, and then went away.

In the Greek church, children of five or fix months are

brought to the communion table. I faw an infîance of this

at Toboliky; a little child was waked out of his flecp for this

acl of devotion ; he gave them to underftand, by crying, that

he had much rather have been excufed j notwithftanding his

tears, they made him partake of the facrament j but, he-could

not be quieted till he v;as put to the breafr.

Eafter-day is fet apart for vihting in Rufiia, as the nev/-

year's day is in France. I affronted fome people, very unwit-

tingly, for want of knowing the cuftoms of the country.

Being intent upon fome aftronomical calculations in the

morning, I did not perceive a Ruffian come into my room. Un-
wiUing, as I fuppofe, to difturb me, he had placed himfeif near

me, unfortunately for us both ; for ftarting up quickly to walk

about the room, we flruck each other fo forcibly, that he fell

backwards on the floor, and I upon a trunk. Although 1 was

equally flunned with the accident, and furprized at feeing a

liranger in my apartm.ent, yet I v/ent up to make him my
cxcufes. I ftretched out my hand, defiring him to be feated :

he then offered me his hand, and gave me at the fame time an

egg. I was adoniflied at this, not having yet recovered the

ihock rny head had received. Befides^ I was quite at. a lofs what

to>
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to anfwer him, for he talked to me all the while as if I had

underilood his language. I was continually bowing, and en-

deavouring to convince him by figns with my head, as with

my hands and feet, how much 1 was obliged to him for all

his civilities, till at length he went away feemingly much dif-

pleafed. I was preparing to go to work again, when another

Ruffian came in ; who appeared evidently, from the unfteadi-

nefs of his gait, not to be fafting: he advanced to embrace

me, but as he fmelt powerfully of brandy, I endeavoured to

keep myfelf out of the way of his mouth, but it was impof-

fible to avoid it. This man alfo gave me an egg j and I then

began to find out enough of this ceremony, to give him in

return the egg I had juft received -, notwithftanding which he

flill feemed diflatisfied when he left me.

As to myfelf, I was fo little pleafed with thefe two vifits,

that I fliut my door inftantly, left I fliould have a third : I

fartened it with two nails, one at top, the other at bottom, as

1 had no bolt.

A few hours after I learnt that this was, as I faid before, the

iifual vifiting day. The men go to each other's houfes in the

morning, and introduce themfelves into the houfe by faying,

Jrfus Chrift is r'lfen : the anfvver is, TcSj be is rijcn. The people

then embrace, give each other eggs, and drink a great deal

of brandy. As I had not complied with all thefe cuftoms,

I then found out why the RuHian, who had vifited me in the

morning, had been difpleafed. I was the more forry for it,

as 1 could eafily have fatisfied them with a few glafles of

brandy : befides, I was particularly attentive in complying

with the cuftoms of the country, without which precaution a

man makes himfelfdifagreeable to every body.

The afternoon is employed in vifiting the women, who alfo

go a vifiting themfelves : they are generally accompanied by

the men; and they enjoy this pleafure of going out, very

7 much,
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much, as they are much confined at other times j the men in-

dulge themielves in drinking the whole day. The room,

where the vifitors are received, is fet out with all their finery.

There is a kind of fideboard, raifed in form of an altar, at

the end of the apartment, where all the riches of the family,

plates, difhes, knives and forks, bottles, glalTes, candleflicks,

&c. are fet out upon feveral brackets, and placed in the nicefl

order. In the middle of the room is a table, covered with a

carpet, which is garniflied with Chinefe fweetmeats, and a

fpecies of rafberries of this country, dried in the fun. On
coming into the apartment, all the people place themfelves,

{landing all along the benches which furround the table, the

women firft, and the men after them. Then the miftrefs

of the houfe, with the utmofl gravity, and v/ithout faying a

word, kiffes all the company round. When this ceremony is

over, the men retire into another apartment, and the women
are left by themfelves in the firfl. There is aifo a table fpread,

with a carpet and fweetmeats, in the room where the men
are.

The mafler of the houfe entertains his guefls in this room,

while his wife takes upon her the fame office in the other.

Some travellers have aflerted, that the women of this country

drink flrong liquors to excefs j but I have never found this.

Coffee is ferved up to them, with a kind of bad beer, and

fome tea ; and they feem to drink of thefe liquors, more from

complaifance to the miftrefs of the houfe, than by choice. It

is not fo with the men, who are almoft all drunk after three

or four vifits ; for as foon as the company is feated, the mailer

of the houfe brings in a kind of waiter, with glafTes full of

brandy, or other liquors of the like nature. He ofters fome.

to each gueil, and it would be a great affront not fo drink

with him. After this a fort of mead is ferved up, fome coffee,

and betv/een whiles fome brandy. One mull: abfolutely par-

take.
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take of all thefe liquors, and eat a few fweetments. The

vifit generally lafls half an hour, after which the men go

back to the women's apartment j where, having been again

fainted, the company goes altogether m a vifit to the next

neighbour. Thus the whole day is fpent going about the

town and drinking. After two vifits were over, 1 was feized

with fuch a violent pain in my head, that I was obliged to

retire. I found myfelf flill fo much indifpofed next day, that

although I was very defuous of continuing my vifits with

thofe perfons, who did me the honor to afic me, yet I fhould

have given it up, had I not been aflured, that Î mjght be ex-

cufed from drinking by flaying among the women : but I

perceived even at the firft vifit, that this was by no means

agreeable to the men. A Ruffian, to whom I have often been

obliged for his advice, confirmed me in this conjedure, fo

that I returned to the mens table, taking care to provide my-

felf with a number of handkerchiefs, which were of great

fervice to me. As foon as I had taken my glafs of brandy, I

emptied it into my handkerchief, on pretence of wiping my
mouth ; and, by this contrivance, vifited the whole day with-

out fuffering any inconvenience. Thefe vifits generally lail

three days.

I obferved, during the holy week, that it was very eafy for

the rich people in Ruffia, to acquit themfelves of the duty of

cuftomary prayeis. The priefts go about into their houfes, with

the. ornam.ents of the church, and every thing neceflary for the

divine fervice, adapted to the feafon j there they perform the

fervice for a trifle, while the Ruffians are in bed, or in their

other apartments.

Defcription
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Defcriptwn of theclty of 'Toholjky^ of its inhabita?its ^ a7id

of the manners a?2d cufloms of the Rujfansy &^c,

C IBERIA was made known to the Ruffians in 1563, by a

private man in the neighbourhood of Archangel, whofe

name was Anika; and afterwards conquered by the chief of a

band of ruffians, under the reign of John Bafihdes. It was
then governed by a Tartar prince of the family of the Ulbecs.

This banditto, named Termack Timofeiwitz, at the head of

feven or eight hundred CofTacs, ravaged all the country about

the rivers Occa, and Volea.

The Czar Bafilides fent a body of troops againil: this chief

of the CofTacs j they obliged him to retire into the mountains

that divide Ruffia from Siberia, called Poias Zemnoy, or the

Poias mountains. He crofTed this chain, going up the river

Czaufowa, and fell back upon the territories of M. Strogonof,

whofe defcendents have ftill very confiderable pofl'effions in this

diflria *.

This chief, at the head of a fet of refolute banditti, eaHly

obtained of M. Strogonof all the afTillances he required. He
embarked with his company on the Tagil, and went down that

river to the place where it empties itfelf intheTura. Purfuing

the fame courfe on this river, he feized upon the city ofTumen,
furprized Tobolfky, made prifoner the fon of the Chan Zut-

chuin, a boy twelve years old, and fent him to Mofco, with

the offer of Siberia to the Czar of Ruffia, by which he obtained

his parcion.

Tobolfky, the capital of Siberia, was built on the fide of the

old city vv^hich was then called Sibir. It contains about fifteen

* It appears that he went up this river, as far as the confines of Bilimbaeu/koi.

Q q thoufand
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thoiifand inhabitants, almoft all Ruffians, or naturalized. Of

the latter there are feveral Mahometan Tartars j the greater

part of them live without the city, that they may perform

with lefs interruption the ceremonies of their own religion.

The town is divided into two parts : the larger part is fitu-

ated on the banks of the Irtyfz j and the other upon a fmall

mountain, the fummit of v\ hich is a platform extending to

the eaft of Tobollky. The height of this mountain is about

25 toifcs above the river. The upper town is fortified, eaftward

and northward, by a rampart, baftions, and a ditch of fix

feet in breadth, bordered with palifadoes. All the fortifica-

tions are on the flat : the other parts of the city are from

fituation difiicult of accefsj the fouthern part, on account of

a deep gorge, the fides of which are very fteep 5 the weftern

part, becaufe the Irtyfz flows at the foot of the mountain,

which being compofed of a very loofe fand, cannot be fcaled

witliout great danger. Vaft pieces are continually breaking

from the mountain, fall into the river, and carry away every-

thing they meet. I have been an eye-witnefs of an accident of

this kind. I was coming from a party of pleafure, where I

had been in a boat with Mr. Poufkin, his lady, and fome other

perfons. We went up the mountain by a path leading to Mr.

Pouikin's houfe. We had fcarce advanced a few fteps, when

we heard fuch a violent craOi to the right-hand, that we were

frightened. All the inconvenience we found, was being obliged

to get up fafter than we had intended.

The town has a governor, whofe authority extends almoft

all over Siberia ; and a court of chancery compofed of fifteen

counfellors, who regulate affairs as well civil as mihtary. The
governor is the prefident, and decides commonly with fove-

rtrign authority. This place being at the diftance of near

eignt hundred leagues from the court, true accounts are fel-

dcm tranfmltted from hence, to the throne 3 ih that the gover-

nors
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nors almofl alv/ays abufe their power, fr&m the opportunity

they have of doing it with eafe.

In order to counterbalance this authority, Peter I. created

a new office. The perfon invefled with it, is called a Proclor :

he is not dependent on the governor or the chancery : he

ranks next to the governor, and part of the bufmefs adjudged

by the chancery, or by the governor, cannot be finally deter-

mined without the fan-rtion of the proclor. This important

pofl was at that time filled by count Apollo Pouikin : a perfon

as fit for the office as any one who could have been pitched

upon. This minifler pofTefles the moft enlightened under-

flanding, warmed with the love of truth and humanity.

As he is direcled by the greatell zeal and difinterefted af-

fe6tion, it is in his power to procure his country the mod efTen-

tial advantages. He was kind enough to offer me a lodging at

his houfe, and prefTed me fo much, I could not refule him.

Every inflant I remained at Tobolfky, gave me freili proofs

of the obligations I had to him.

He had come to Tobolfky two months before me : where

he lived with his lady in a retired manner, entirely taken up

with the duties of his flation, and with the cultivation of lite-

rature, which he had ever been fond of. Being verfed in tlie

French language, he had brought with him from Mofco, a

fele6t library, confifting of the works of our bed writers. He
had an improved mind, joined to an uncommon politenefs, and

gentlenefs of manners. Free from national prejudice, he could

not confider his wife as a flave : flie was his befl friend ^ and by

the goodnefs of her heart, contributed to her hufband's hap-

pinefs.

M. de Soimanof, was governor of Siberia, he had fei ved in

the navy in the reign of Peter I. and had acquired much
afrronomical knowledge, at St. Peterfburg, with M. Delifle,

of the Academy of Sciences. M. de Soimanof's abilities after-

wards induced Peter I. to give him the command of a fleet on

Q q 2 the
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the Cafpian Tea. At the fame time he was ordered to take the

plan ol- this fpot, and it is to him we owe the firil accurate

chiirt of that fea. After the death of Peter I. he was much

peribcuted by his enemies, who found means to have him

bar.ilhcd. He was recalled ; and, after various changes, the

Czarina Elizabeth gave him the government of Siberia. As

he had Hved long at court, he was well acquainted with all its

artifices. Although he was naturally a fmcere man, the changes

of his fortune had made him miftruftful and diflembling.

His fxiperior underllanding made his enemies fear him : he

was bold, enterprizing, capable of planning the greateft de-

figns, and of carrying them into execution, had he been lefs

advanced in years. It was an unlucky circumftance for me,

that he could not fpeak French. It was evident to me, on

many cccafions, that I loft a great deal by not being able to

hold a converfation with him, without my interpreter.

At Tolboiky, there is an archbifliop, whofe diocefe extends

over the greater part of Siberia. The prelate who then filled

that fee, was a native of Poland. He was not a man of great

knovv'ledge ; but was perfeclly well acquainted with the Latin

longue, and with the fcriptures. Plis religious zeal was car-

ried to the higheft excefs of fanaticifm. He conftantly perfe-

cuted the Mahometans and Pagans in the confines of Tobolfky,

in order to convert them to the Greek religion: in other r€-

fpects he was an exceeding well-bred, and very amiable man.

licfides ihefe principal officers, there was alfo the Grand Ge-

neral at Tobolikv, whofe rauk in the army was very high.

He was a weak man, and fuperftitious j believing, as well as

tjie common people, that the overliowing of the Irtyfz was

caufed by my arrival in the country ; and that this ftream.

would not fiuk into its channel again, till after I was goue.

All the ccunfellors of the chancery, and feveral merchants,

live in a very reputable manner- at Tobollky. The garrifon,

ct.nfiftinjT
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coilfiillng of two regiments of infantry, brings a great number
of officers there, who are entirely engaged in purfuit of plea-

fure.

The clergy is compofed of fifty monks, and twenty priefts;

three of this number, including the archbifliop, are fuppofed to

underftand the Latin language.

Thefe feveral fiâtes of the military, of juridical people, of

the clergy, and of merchants, might form very agreeable fo-

cieties any where elfe: efpecially as moll: perfons employed

under the government are fent there from St. Peterfburg,

and from Mofco.

At the diftance of about an Englilh mile, the city of Tobol-

sky prefents a beautiful view ; this is owing to its fituation,

and the number of fmall fteeples it contains, mofl of v/hich

are covered v^dth brafs. But we lofe this fight upon our en-

trance into the town ; as the houfes are all of wood, and ill-

built : the governor's houfe, the chancery, the archbifliop's

palace, the town-hall, and a kind of citadel, are the only

buildings built with bricksand ftones.

It is fcarce pofTible to walk along the ilreets in this city, on

account of the quantity of dirt there is even in the upper town,

except in fome part of the fummer. To obviate this incon-

venience, there have been foot-ways made by planks in fome

flreets, which is the general cuftom in Ruffia j but they are

kept in fuch bad repair at Tobolsky, that you can hardly ven-

ture out except in carriages, which are indeed pretty common
here, becaufe wood, horfes and their keep, are all at a very low-

price.

The men in Siberia are tall, flout, and well made, as they

are almofi: all over Ruffia ; they are exceffively fond of wom.en

and drinking. As they are flaves to a defpotic prince, they

exert the fame abfolute authority over their (laves or inferioi's,

with flill greater feverity.

The-
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The women are m general handfome atTobolsky: their

skin is exceedingly fair, and their countenance agreeable ; their

eyes are black, languifhing and down-cafr 5 for t!iey never dare

look a man full in the face : they wear no caps, but ufe co-

loied handkerchiefs, which they interweave fo curiouily among

their hair, generally black and unpowdered, that this kind of

head-drefs gives them a very bewitching look. They all ufe

paint, young girls as well as married women ; and this cuilom

prevails even among the fervant maids, and fome of the com-

nion people.

The women are commonly well-made till the age of eighteen

or twenty J but their legs as well as their feet are always large.

Nature in this refpeft feems to have had in view the bulk they

ufually acquire J which feems to want very firm fupportcrs.

The baths, they ufe twice a week, contribute chiefly to

fpoil their fliapes : they caufe fuch a relaxation in all the parts

of the body, that the beauty of the women is quite gone before

they are thirty years of age.

Their drefs at prefent is very much like- that which is in

ufe throughout Europe. The mens drefs is exadlly the fame

at Tobolsky, and all over Ruflia. Some merchants, the noble-

men's flewaids, and the common men are almofl the only per-

fons who have kept to the old drefs, as well as to the cuftom

of wearing the beard. I faw only a few gentlemen at Tobol-

sky, who had been difgraced, flill conforming to thefe old

cuftoms, which they certainly had lately taken up again. The

drefs of the women at Tobolsky (I except the head-drefs) dif-

fers from that ufed in Europe, only in our peculiar fafliions,

with which they are unacquainted ; they generally wear a

loofe gown like a domino. On public days, their gowns are

much like the robes formerly v/orn in France. This drefs

tame from St. Peterlburg to 1 obullky.

The
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The men, as well as the women, are generally richly drefied :

they get their fluffs and filks from Mofco, and fometimes from
China j but at Tobolfky, as throughout Ruilia, both the fexes

are very uncleanly, notwithftanding the baths they ufe twice

a week. The women change their Jinen but feldom ; and are

unacquainted with that variety of undrefs, to which the Eu-
ropeans are accullomed; and which is often more betwitching

than the richefl ornaments: fo that there are few opportuni-

ties of being prefent at the toilet of the Pvuffian women.
In the houfes of people of the firft rank at Tobolsky, as in^

moft other parts of Ruffia, there is but one bed for the huf-

band and wife, and fometimes one for the children : all other

perfons in the houfe lie promifcuoufly upon benches or upon
matts, which they fpread on the ground, in the different

apartments*. There are no curtains to the beds; and in-

ftead of a bolfler, the hufband and wife have each of them
feven or eight pillows, one lefs than the other, raifed up in

form of two pyramids. This bed is generally the principal

piece of furniture. Sometimes there are at Tobolfky in bed-

rooms, feme v/ooden chairs, a large ftove, and a fmall table.

In the whole city of Tobolsky, there was not a fmgle houfe

that had any carpeting in it j feme beams placed one upon an-

other, but made fmoother than common, fome benches and

a few wooden chairs, made up all the furniture of their apart-

ments.

At Tobolsky men are very jealous of their wives, as they are

throughout the greater part of Ruffia : beyond the city of

Mofco, however, they are feldom in company with them 5

fpending mofl: of the day in drinking, and generally coming

* In 1663, the people of qualify ufed to lie upon boards or benches, on
which a flcin or other covering was fpread : there was no furniture in the houfes 3

and very few tables were covered with a cloth at meaJs, M. de Voltaire, hilîoire

de la Ruffie, torn. i. pag. 20.

7 îiomo
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home drunk. The women feldom go out ; ihey Uve wholly

fequeftered from fociety, given up to lazinefs and indolence,

which are the caufes of the depravity of their manners.

That kind of delicate love which proceeds from fenfibility,

and again ft which the fevereft virtue cannot always guard it-

{df, is here totally unknown.

Here a lover never has the fatisfadion of feeing the con-

fufion and diforder of his miftrefs, endeavouring, but unable,

to conceal her tendernefs. Such fituations are never met with

in Siberia, nor in the greateft part of RufTia, where the po-

hflied manners of the reft: of Europe have not yet prevailed.

In thefe barbarous regions, men tyrannize over their wives,

whom they confider and treat as their flaves, requiring of them

the moft fervile offices : in their matrimonial engagements they

are obliged to bring them a handful of rods, in great cere-

mony, and to pull oft' their boots, as a token of the fuperiority

of the huft^and, and the fubjedion of the wife. Availing

themfelves more than any where elfe of their fuperior power,

they have eftabliflied the moft unjuft laws, which neither the

beauty nor delicacy of the fex have yet been able to abolifti or

foften. We are not therefore to be furprized, that that deli-

cacy offentimcnt which caraclerizes the people of more civi-

lized nations, is fo rarely to be met with here. If fuch wo-

men are worth the attempt, boldnefs is often fufficient to

infure fuccefs ; but opportunities of this kind feldom occur, as

women are fcarce ever feen, but when their hufl^ands are pre-

fent ; and if the leaft attention is ftiewn them on thefe occa-

fions, it is very probable one may not fee them a fécond time.

I fawribme foreigners at Tobolsky, who had been there ever

fmce the beginning of the laft war ; unacquainted with the

cuftoms of the country, they often experienced difagreeable

confequences, from the idea that women were to be treated

with the lame politencfs and attention here, as in the reft of

Europe.
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Europe. They afterwards became more cautious, being con-

vinced of the necefTity of taking no notice of the ladies before

their hufbands j and joining m with the convivial pleafoies of

the latter, foon found means of being achnitted to greater

famihaiities with their wives in piivate. Thus the depravity

of the fex in Ruflia is owing to the tyranny of the men.

JÎ
The women are captivated merely by fenfual pleafures,

often giving themfelves up to their flaves -, among which they

take care to chufe fuch as are mofl: healthy find robuil:.

The manners of this people will never be improved, while

the women are kept in a Hate of flavery, and do not partake

of the pleafures of fociety. Although the men are remarkably

fevere to their wives, yet are they very indulgent to their

daughters. They think that married women fhould be en-

tirely taken up with their hufbands, but that greater liberty

may be allowed to the unmarried, thereby to give them oppor-

tunities of getting hufbands: they very foon avail themfelves

of this freedom, without the confent of their parents, or the

fan6tion of the church. At twelve or thirteen years, they are

frequently no Grangers to the other fex ; but fuch is theincon-

fiftency of this people, that they expe6l their daughters {hould

ftill be virtuous, while they allow them fuch liberty, as ought

ever to be regulated by a good education ; they alfo pretend to

determine with an abfolute certainty,whether their daughters

are fliil virgins j this is done by a jury of skilful women, who
determine this matter by entering into the ftriélefl examina-

tion, which, in other countries, would be conhdered as very in-

decent.

On the day appointed for the marriage ceremony, after the

parties have been joined by a prieff, as in our church, the

lady's parents give an elegant fupper, at which the hufband's

family is prefent, fome friends, and a magician, who comes

with an intent to counteract the witchcraft which might be

R r pradifed
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pradlifed by other magicians, to prevent the confummation oi
the marriage. The new-married couple, attended by a god-
father and a godmother, are conducted with the greateft

ceremony into the nuptial chamber before fupper.

The magician walks firfl, the godfather follows, condu6ling

the bride : the bridegroom gives his hand to the godmother,
and the bridefman his to the hufband's neareft female relation,

who IS one of the jury, which is generally compofed of three

or four women. During this proceffion to the nuptial apart-

ment, every thing is got ready for the feaft: in the room where
the company flays j who wait only the return of the married
couple to begin their mirth ; being thoroughly perfuaded, that

the decifion of the jury will be favorable to the bride.

The marriage chamber contains in general nothing but a
bed, which is ufually very neat, and without curtains ; the

images given by the godfather and godmother to the married

couple ; a few chairs, and a table, with bottles of brandy, and.

glafies, near which an old matron is placed.

The procefTion having reached the marriage chamber, the

matron offers the bride a waiter, on which are glafTes filled with
brandy and other liquors : the bride then prefents them to the

magician firll, and afterwards to the whole company round ;

the magician prepares his magic art ; the bride is then undrefT-

cd, and left with afmail petticoat and an under-waiftcoat only;

both of them made on purpofe for this day, which is confe-

crated to voluptuoufnefs. The bridegroom is alfo undrefled,

nnd a nightgown thrown over him : the bride then kifTes all

the company round, offers them again a glafs of brandy j and
when every body has drank a fécond time, they retire into an
antichamber, leaving the married couple alone with the ma-
tron, who aflifls at theceremony j in which Hie is the morein^
tereftcd, as flic receives a reward if the lady is acknowledged to

be a virgin ; vihereas flie is obliged, if the contrary happens,

tQ,
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to drink out of a broken glafs, in the midft of the company,

which is confidered as a mark of ignominy.

After confummation, the jury of women is called in, who
flrip the bride quite naked, in order to decide whether flie was

a virgin. Among other proofs requir-ed upon tliis occafion,

the infpeclion of the linen is what they mod depend upon,

and when this anfwers to their wiflies, the fhift is placed in a

box ', they give the bride a clean one, drefs her, and then

call in the magician, the godfather, and the bridefman. The
matron, triumphant, gives the waiter again to the bride, who
offers another glafs of brandy to all the people of the pro^

cefîîon. The married couple are then led back to the com-

pany : the box containing the proof of the lady's virginity is

carried firftj and upon the appearance of that, the mufic an-

nounces the triumph of the new-married couple. While the

mufic is playing, the figns of the bride's virginity are fliewn

to each of the guefts, and for feveral days after the box is car-

ried round among all the neighbours. When all the company
is perfe6lly fatisfied, the lady dances for a few minutes witia

her hufband, and every body fits quickly down to the table,

where moft of the men commonly get drunk.

There were feveral marriages while I ftayed at Tobolfky
;

but I could never get any admiiTion to any of the feafts; one

lady in particular, otherwife a very amiable woman, was

always againft it î faying, fhe was afraid I fhould think their

ceremony ridiculous, and give an account of it to the public.

]n my way from Tobolfky back again to St. Peterfburg, I was

invited to a wedding, and appointed bridefman, fo that I had

then an opportunity of feeing the whole tranfaction.

In the beginning of the reign of Peter I. the Rufhans ufedto

marry without having leen each other. The parents on the

man's fide ufed to fend a kind of matron to the giiTs parents : the

matron then told themj I know you have goods to dijfofe of, and

R r 2 we
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v^e have purchûfcrs. After fonie inquiries, and a (*iw days lj)ent

in negociating the affair, the parents ufed to meet. Jf the lad

was agreeable to the girl's parents, the day of the ceremony was

fixed. The evening before marriage, the young man was

brought to fee his deflined wife, who received him without

fpeaking a word : one of her relations was engaged to con-

verle with him. The next day, the lad ufed to fend a prefent

to the lady, confifting of fweetmeats, foap, and other things

of the fame kind. The box v;as never opened but in prefence

of her friends, who were immediately fent for : ihe then ufed

to lock herfelf up with them, continually fhedding tears while

her friends were fmging fongs fuitable to the occafion of her

marriage.

There are no traces of thefe laft cuftoms remaining, except

among the common people. European manners, which Peter I.

endeavoured to introduce in his dominions, have aboliflied

fome of the ancient prejudices. From this period, marriages

have been upon a different footing. Among the great, parents

are influenced by fortune and high rank j and children, as it

is the cuftom every where elfe, are feldôm confulred.

European manners, however, have gained very little ground

in RufTia ; becaufe they are not conformable to the defpotifm

of the government : they have neverthelefs introduced luxury,

and brought on a communication between Ruliians and fo-

reigners -, which has only contributed to make the Ruflians

more unhappy, by giving them opportunity of comparing their

ftate of flavery, with that of a free people.

As I have ktn the Ruffians at the diffance of eight hundred

leagues from court, I have been enabled to acquire a compe-

tent knowledge of this people.

Upon the whole, there is very little fociety in Ruflla, efpe-

cially beyond Mofco: neither is it podiblc there fiiould be

nmch, under a government where no man enjoys that civil

liberty^
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liberty, by which thefafety of the citizen, in other countries, is

iecured. A mutual fear prevails among individuals; from

hence arifes miilruft, difguife, and deceit. Friendfhip, that

rentiip..?nî which contributes to the happinefs of our Hves, has

never been known in Ruflia ; it fuppofes a fenfibihty which

makes an abfolute union of the two friends, and efFufions of

the heart, vv'hich divide their pleafures and pains reciprocally.

As the men have but little refpect for the women beyond

Mofco, they are not attended to in company, although com-
pany is nothing without them. They are almoft always

confined to their houfes i where they pafs their tedious

days among their (laves, without authority and without em-
ployment ; they do not even enjoy the fatisfa6lion of reading,

for moil of them know not how to read. The men are as

ignorant as the women. They vifit now and then with great

ceremony : the governors and chief magiilrates give grand

dinners feveral times in a year. Relations alfo meet now and

then, to keep the feafl of their family faint ; but they feldom

admit any perfon at thefe feafts, who is not one of the family»

At the great entertainments, both men and women are invited

together, but they neither fit at die fame table, nor in the fame

room. The miftrefs of the houfe does not appear in the mens

apartments, till they are juft fitting down to dinner; Cue brings

in with her â large Vy^aiter covered with glalfes full of brandy ;

which file prefents, in a very fubmiflive manner, to ail the

gueits, who do not even look at her ; the glafles are returned

to her, and fhe withdraws immediately.

There are always a great number of people at thefe feafls ;

to which perfons of all dations are invited. Officers, clergy,

magiftrates, and merchants, are all placed at the fame table ;

but with this difference, that rank is more ftridly attended to,

than in any German court. Military men are placed accord-

ing to their feveral ranks ; and peifons of other profefTions

are difpofed in the fame manner : no regard is paid to birth.

9 AU
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All the didies are ferved up at once. Their foup is made by

cutting the meat into fmall pieces in the broth. They have

fome ragouts, which nobody who is not ufed to can eat of. The
table is generally covered with feveral pyramids of road meat;

mofl of them compofed of different kinds of game, the reft of

butchers meat. Chinefe fweetmeats are ferved up at the fame

time, and fome made of the fruits of the country.

Their manner of fitting at table, and their cuftoms, feem to

be very fimilar to thofe which prevail in fome diftriéls of

Germany ; but they have adopted only the ridiculous parts of

them, which they have even rendered ftill more ridiculous. A
profound filence is obferved during dinner; which is inter-

rupted only at times by the healths that are drunk.

As foon as they fit down to table, each man pours into his

glafs fome of the made-wine I have mentioned before ; and

then all rife to drink each others health. Each gueft is drunk

to by his chriftian and furname; and a drop of wine is fwal-

k)wed to each perfon's health.

I have been at fome of thefe dinners, where there were more

than fixty people, all drinking to each other at the fame time.

Their attitudes, and the confufion of different founds had a

very fingular effe6l. Peter not being able to make James hear

him, w^as ftretching himfelf over the table, and bawling out as

loud as he could; at the fame inftant, he was interrupted by

Francis, who was bowing to him, or by a knock of the head

from Philip, who was turning about from right to left with-

out perceiving the pofture Peter was in. Philip's turn came

next : as he was lifting his glafs to his mouth, his neighbour

gave him a jog of the elbow, and fpilling part of his wine, in-

terrupted him at the moft interefting moment. Such fcenes

as thefe, varied in different ways, were repeated almoll: at every

part of the table ; and the pleafantry of them was enhanced,

by obferving the impatience of fome of the people. As to my-
6 felf.
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felf, I could never find an opportunity of drinking any one's

health ; but kept my head in confiant motion, to the right

and left, and forwards. It is reckoned a qualification to catch

the oppoi'tunity fo feafonably as to drink to every perfon's

health, without defcending from one's dignity, or meeting with

any accident.

The firft health being over, every body fits dov/n, and is

at liberty to eat for a few moments. Glafs tumblers of a

cylindrical form, fix inches high, and four wide, are placed in

different parts of the table. Every gueft within reach of one of

thefe tumbkrs, takes it up and drinks out of it ; it would be

thought very unpolite, if he was to take a glafs, in order to

avoid drinking out of the fame tumbler as his neighbour.

This cuftom is rot only difagreeable, but at the fame time

very dangerous, on account of the fcurvy, which is extremely

frequent in RufTia.

When the company has eat for a few minutes, the Empe-
ror's health goes round. This toaft is given in a different

manner. A large glafs bottle, to which there is alfo a glafs

top, is placed on the table before the perfon of the highell

rank. This perfon rifes from his feat, as well as his right-

hand neighbour, to whom he gives the head of the bottle, and

pouring fome wine into the cup, gives out the Emperor's

health, bowing to the whole company. As foon as he has

drunk, he gives the bottle to his neighbour, who pafTes the top

to the perfon fitting next to him. All the company drinks

the Emperor's health in the fame manner, while a band of

muficians is employed in finging fongs- adapted to the cere*

mony.

The healths of the princes and princefles of the royal fa-

mily are then drunk in the fame order, and eating goes on fcr

a little time longer.

The
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The healths of all the gucfls arc then carried round, with

another glais bottle, which is not fo beautiful as the fiiil, and

is covered with a cruft of bread.

This toafl- goes round nearly in the fame way as the former,

except that when the hd of the bottle is given to one's neigh-

bour, it is ufual at the fame time to tell him the chriftian and

furname of the perfon whole health is going round; and this

mufl: be repeated making a bow to him : this cuftom is very

troublefome to ftrangers, as the Ruffians have generally three

or four chriftian names. This ceremony is carried on with

the utmoil gravity, and one muft be very exa6l in the whole

detail, which extends all round the table. However defirous

I was of being exa<5f, yet I was always puzzled when the toad

came to me. I ufed to forget the number of faints named to

me, mofl of which were never inrolled in our lift. I was how-
ever very much mortified at this. Befides, I had ufually for my
neighbour a Ruffian, who was a very ftri6l obferver of rules ; he

had acquired by his exactnefs a right of prefiding over tJie po-

lice of the table, and was very much out of temper, whenever

any one was deficient in this point. This gentleman was fo

obliging as to fet me right frequently j but on one occafion he

was as much puzzled as myfelf, when two crufts of bread

were prefcnted to me from each fide, one of which had fell

feveral times, contrary to order, into the plates, and into the

bottle. Not knowing whom I was to anfwer, nor what 1 was

to do with thefe two cruft s, I referred the whole affair to him,

and fat down. He was informed, that, the company confiding

of fixty gueds, a fécond bottle had been called for, to haften

the ceremony ; but he decided, that it was better to be detained

two hours longer at table, than to negletl any of the ufual

forms.

At lafl, the company rofe from table, and went into ano-

ther room. I imagined at firft, that the dinner was over, and

that
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that we were now to drink coffee ', but was much furprized at

the fight of a table covered with Chinefe fweetmeats. Four
fervants waited for the company, with bottles of mead,
beer, and different liquors made v/ith brandy. Others brought

in waiters with glaifes. The company then fet in for drink-

ing again ; and from this time ceremony was at an end. The
Ruffians, though accuflomed to this manner of living, feidom

bear the quantity of liquors drank after dinner, which are

not only very flrong, but the drinking is alfo inceiïantly con-

tinued till the evening. If the company chufes to take a walk,

the bottles and glafles are carried along with them^ and this

is looked upon as doing the honors completely.

Some travellers aflert, that the women as well as the men
give themfelves up to all the excefles of drinking; but I have

always feen the contrary. The women, after dinner, remain

in the fame room, growing tired of one another i for it is im-

poffible it fhould be othervvife, where thirty women meet toge-

ther without one man.

The inhabitants are much delighted with receiving vifitsj

vifiting is called going in gaff. As foon as the company
comes in, the miftrefs of the houfe appears v/ith her huf-

band, and kiffes them all on the mouth. She is often an

old woman of feventy, w^ho comes in hobbling along, with a

fhaking head, and fome remains of a few rotten teeth 3 but

whether flie is young or old, ugly or handfome, the ceremony

is ftill the fame J and it would be a crime, let what would hap-

pen, to (hew any figns of mirth upon thefe occafions. I knew
a gentlemen in Siberia, v/ho would fometimes come forward

to meet the ladies at thefe vifits, and, inftead of appearing

foiemn as he ought to have done, would put on a fmiling

countenance. One of his friends informed him, he behaved

very rudely to the ladies, who did not however find fault 3 and

S f very
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very iriiproperly to the men, who were much difpleafed with>

him.

When this full ceremony is over, the miftrefs of the houfe

withdraws. She returns foon after, with a waiter and glades

full of liquors : every body rifes, flie ofters them the liquors j

the company bow to one another, drink, eat for fome time,

and then go away. The men fometimes converfe between

whiles, but the women never join in the converfation. If a

flranger comes in, he invites the company to his houfe, wha
always comply with the invitation. They do not leave him^,

. till they have drunk plentifully, and go fiom thence to drink,

with another neighbour. The whole afternoon is thus fpent

in vifiting, and every man generally goes home drunk.

There is no other kind of focial amufement in ufe through-

out the whole nation from Mofco to Tobolfky ; they dance

fometimes^ but that is very rare, except at w^eddings.

It is about fifty years fince the women at Mofco and St.

Peterfburg have (haken off the yoke of flavery, to which they

were fubje^led by their hufbands. Before that time, they

lived, and were treated in the fame way as in other parts-

of Rufiia. If the manners have not been much bettered from

this change, it is owing to their txccffive depravity, before it

took place. Throughout RuiTia in general, a man has much

to anfwer for, if he is but agreeable.

Mofco appeared to me preferable, in many refpeds, to St..

Peteriburp-. The city of Mofco not being more than two.

hundred ihort leagues diilant from St. Pettrfbu rg, the gover-

nors are too near the fovereign, to be tyrannical j and the in-

habitants far enough from the feat of government, not to be.

afraid of the fcalVold for Ihght indifcretions of fociety *..

Pleafure,

• M. de Montefquieu obferve?, in* the 12th chapter of his 12th bt)ok, wherein

hi treais of iudifcrcct words that, in ths rtianifefto pubiiflied by the late C/iarina,

ajaiuH:
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Pleafii re is fought after at Mofco, while the hihabitanls can

haidiy venture to fpeak of it at St. Peterfburg.

The common people in Rufiia, having no ideas of liberty,

are much lefs unhappy than the nobles. Befides, they have

but few wifhes, and conftquently, their vvants are lefs : they

aie unacquainted with cither indultry or commerce, efpeciaily

beyond Mofco. The Ruffian having no*property of his own,

is ufually indiaerent to every thing which might better his

fortune. . Even the nobles, who are conilantly in fear of ba-

nifliment, and of having their eftates confifcated ; are not fo

much employed in improving them, as they are in expedients

to raif€ a fpeedy fupply of ready money, to gratify their pre-

fent inclinations.

The Ruffian country people live upon very indifferent kind

of food J and therefore, readily giving way to lazinefs in their

flores, they pafs their lives in the debaucheries of women and
brandy, which liquor however they are not always able to

procure. If we were to judge of them merely from the lan-

guid, life they lead, it might be imagined, that they have but

i'ew ideas ; on the contrary, they are artful, cunning, and

greater rogues than any other nation. They are alfo remaj k-

ably dextrous at thieving. They are not endowed with that

courage v/hich fome philofophers have afcribed to the northern

nations; the Ruffian peafants are, on the contrary, pufilla-

nimoLis and cowardly to an incredible degree.

Theie are no principles of mojality among them ; they are

more afraid of neglecling the lent-fafts, than of murdering a

fellow-creature, eipecialiy if he is a foreigner; for they do
not reckon foreigners among the number of their brethren.

agalnft the 01i2;oroufki^ fanuly in 1740, one of thofe princes is fentenced to death
for having uiiid/oine iniecent expreffions about the Czarina's peribn : another,
for having ' .1 iiiceipreted her wife regulation'-, for the '!ood of the empire, and for

having offended her facred pcrfon by words not fuiîiàently refpeSlful.

S f 2 Tlie
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The Ruffian and the PoliQi flavefeem to differ from each other

in every refpecl: : the Ruffian negle6ls agriculture -, is generally

immoral, crafty and fubtle. On the contrary, the Pohfh Have

takes a pleafure in cultivating the land : he is moral, and

flupid. Thefe contrarieties i'eem to me fufficiently accounted

for from the different conflitution of the two nations, exclu-

five of other caufes, which may poffibly have contributed to

eflablifh them.

The flave in Poland is in pofTeffion of lands which are his.

own property ; it is natural, therefore, he fliould delight in

improving them ; frnce by that he is enabled to fatibfy all his

wants, and to enjoy the comforts of life, without having re-

courfe to criminal allions. He is moreover fubjccl to a fet of

free nobles, who may venture, in every inftance, to be virtuous

with impunity. If he is flupid, it is becaufe he is enilaved.

The Ruffian flave not having one inch of ground at his owa
difpofal, agriculture is indifferent to him ; he is willing to en-

joy himfelf, and is fond of drinking brandy ; but as he can

feldom get it without theft, or trefpaffing againll the laws, the

fear of puni l"hment makes him cautious and fubtle.

Slavery has fet afideall the rights of nature among the Ruf-

fians; the human fpecies is in Ruffia a commercial article,

fometimes fold at a very low price ; children are often forced

from their mothers arms to be fold to perfons given up to de-

bauchery. The joy which other people conceive on the h'lnh,

of their legitimate children is here unknown. This event, on

the contrary, is a forrovvful one to a young woman, who

knows that her child may be taken away from her, at the in-

ftant that he is playing on her knee -, flie fuckles him, and

takes a great deal of trouble in bringing him up^ he grows,

and the time draws near wherr fhe is in continual appre-

henfion of lofing him : flie never can flatter herfelf that, in

this beloved child, flie fliall find a fupport and a friend in her

3
ol^^
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old age. If when fomewhat farther advanced in life, the

child perceives the tears flarting from his mother in confe-

quence of thefe dreadful reflexions, he afks her the reafon,

prefles her cheeks between his little hands, footlis her with

kifTes, and at length mixes his tears with hers.

The meanefl animals enjoy the happinefs caufed by the birth

of their young : Man, in Ruffia, is the only being who cannot

partake of it. This depravity ftiiles all principles of huma-

nity, and all kind of fentiment. Going, on my return from

Toboliky to St. Peteriburg, into a houfe where I was to lodge,

I found a father chained to a pofl; in the middle of his family :

by his cries, and the little regard his children paid to him, I

imagined he was mad ; but this was by no means the cafe.

In Ruflia, people who are fent to raife recruits, go through all

the villages i and pitch upon the men proper for the fervice,

as butchers, in all other parts, go into the fbables to mark the

fheep. This man's fon had been feledled for the fervice; and

had made his efcape, without the father's knowledge; the fa-

ther was made a prifoner in his own houfe j his children were

his goalers, and he was in daily expeélation of receiving

his fentence. I was fo much fhocked with this account, and

with the fcene I beheld, that I was forced to feek another

lodging immediately.

This pra6lice has made the Ruffians cruel and inhuman :

they are animals whom their mafters think they mufl cruih

with a rod of iron, while they continue under the yoke *.

The Ruffian nobility, having cruel and wicked ilaves con-

flaiitly before their eyes, have acquired a feverity v/hich is not

* The common people in Ruflia are at prefent fo corrupt, that they muft be

kept in a ftate of rigid fervitude, while they continue enflaved: but any man who
allows himfelf to refleft, will eafily conceive, that, with proper care, they might

be reftored to liberty, without having any thing to fear from fome inconvenien-

ces which may be thought to follow at firft. While they are flaves, they will

ever be vicious.

natural
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îiatural to them ; as they crouch before their fovereign, to their

Superiors, and to all thole from whom they have any thuig to

cxpe6V, they excrcile the greateft rigor over all perfons fubject

to their authority, or who have not the pov/erto refill them.

The common people in Rufiia having nothing to conteit

with ihefovereign, one might reaibnably expect to find happinefs

among this clals. In all other parts of the world, the country

people get together on holidays : the fathers meet at a public

houfe, oftentimes refting from their labours under the fhade

of a tree, and indulging in a cheerful glafs j they difcourfe

about increafing their jflock, and fometimes their converfation

turns upon politics, while a wretched fiddler, fitting on acafk,

makes their children exquifitely happy.

Such pleafures are unknown in Ruflia : the common people

dance now and tlien, chiefly on certain days of the Carnival;

when they are entirely given up to debauchery and drunken-

nefs : fo that one can Icarce venture to travel at fuch a time,

for fear of being ill-treated by the mob. The peafants in

Rufiia generally ftay in their floves on holidays, Handing at

the door without taking any exercife : lazinefs is the greateft

pleafure they have, next to women and drinking. If a Rulhan

pcafant has got a little money, he goes to the public houfe by

himfelf, fpendsit, and gets drunk in a few minutes : he is then

no longer in fear of his fortune being taken from him.

The young country women fometimes amufe themfelves, on

fine clays, by fvvinging upon a plank, balanced acrofs a beam

lying on the ground; they place themlclves at the ends of the

phmk, and rai(e one another alternately five or fix feet high

with the greateft dexterity. The men never mix in thefe di-

vcrfions, and indeed they are feldom with the woniie», out of

their cottages.

Of
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Of the progrefs of the Arts and Sciences in Rufia, Of
the genius of the nation^ and of edticatiGn*

ETER I. afcended the throne of Ruffia m 16^9 ; and

immediately framed the defigii of enlightening his nation,

funk in ignorance for more than feven hundred years paft. He
undertook a journey into Europe, that he might become ac-

quainted with the arts and fciences, and with every circiim-

.ftance which could podibly tend to complete the defigns he had

formed. In the courfe of his journey, nothing efcaped his

notice j he viiited the learned ; he fought out the artiu in his

manufactory ; made himfelf mailer of the art, and being

thereby enabled to judge of the abilities of the artifts, engaged

them in his fervice, whenever he found them to excel.

All the fovereign powers interefled themfelves warmly in

promoting the fchemes of this great man ; numbers of learned

men and artifts of all kinds, from the feveral parts of Europe,

fet out for Rufha. Peter I. on his return into his ov-n domi-

nions, raifed public buildings confecrated to the Arts and.

Sciences. Ellablifliments, which in Europe were formed by

degrees, arofein RufTia all at once : the nobility laid afide their

beards, as well as their ancient manner of drefs : the women,

before confined wholly to their houfes, now made their ap-

pearance in public r^ieetings, unknown' in RuiTia till this

period. The court became brilliant. Peter I. feemed to have

formed a new nation, though he had made no alteration \\\

the political constitution of the government : the nation re-

mained in a iiate of fiavery, which he lliU made more fevere.

He forced all the nobility, without diftinétion, to ferve in the

army. A number of young (laves v/ere chofen out froin

among:
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among the people, and fixed in the academies and fchools :

of thefe fume were deflincd to literature, others defigned for

the arts and fciences, without any regard to their particular ta-

lents or inclination, Peter hin.'ff^lf vifitcd the academies and

the manufa6iories ; and often tock the plane and the chifel in

his own hands ; but fnatched the pencil from the hands of a

young artift, who was painting Armida in the arms of Rinaldo,

and ordered him to be flogged ^.

The fuccefTors of Peter I. purfued the fame plan ; the Acade-

my of Sciences however gained a reputation -, Bernouilll, Delifle,

Herman, and Euler kept up the credit they had acquired in

ether countries ; the Arts fhone forth with fome kind of f[)len-

dorj but the Academy loft its repute, and the Arts fenfibly

decreafed, as the great men firft invited into Rufîia, either

died, or left the country. The fov^ereigns ftill continued to

fupply their fubjeds with able mafters, and ...o encourage and

protect men of abilities j but, notwithftanding thefe advan-

tages, not one Ruflian has appeared in the courfc of more than

lixty years, whofe name deferves to be recorded in the hiftory

of the Arts and Sciences.

Men of abilities invited into Ruflia from foreign parts, ap-

pear moftly to be difcouraged, and not to perfevere in their

ftudies with the fame earnetl nefs as they did in their own coun-

try. In the year 1761, feveral foreigners of the firftrank in the

republic of letters, belonged to the Academy of St. Peterfburg ;

among thefe may be mentioned M. Epiney, Leman, Braun,

Tauber, Stelin, and iMuler, formerly fecretary to the Academy,

and at prefent director of a fchool at Mofco, as I was informed

at my return into France. The late Mr. Lomanofow, a Ruf-

fian, was a man of genius j and would have made a confide-

• In the original, faire donner les hatcgnes^ a kind of punifhment defc. ibed

hereafter.

rable
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rable figure in any other Academy. Mr. Rumouiki, as yet

too young a man to have acquired any great degree of repu-

tation, is ponèffed of great natural abilities, and a thirfl after

knowledge, very uncommon among the RufFians.

Notvvithftanding this number of learned men, it fiiould

feem as if genius in moil: of them was weakened, as foon as

they came into Ruflia, fo that the academies and fchools feem

to derive their chief credit from the names only of the learned

which are in Ruflia. The annals of the Sciences furnifn in-

conteftable proofs of this aiFertion, and any man who has not

examined thefe, may be convinced of this truth, by confuit-

ing thoufands of travellers, who have reiided at St. Peteriburg,

and at Mofco.

This itate of the Arts and Sciences in Ruflia implies a dc-

fe(5l, the caufe of which muft be fought for, either in a want

of genius peculiar to the nation, or in the nature of the

government, and the climate. A philofopher *, whole name
will be held in veneration by the latefl: poflierity, fpeaking of

the difference of men wdth refpecl to climate, reprefents the

people of the North as having coarfer organs, and being ani-

mated with fluids of a groflTer kind, better adapted to produce

large robuft bodies than men of genius j but this philofoplier

would havens confider them, at the fame time, as a very brave,

funple, unreferved, unfufpecting people, without policy or

craft, having few vices, and feverai virtues, a great deal of

lincerity and honefty, and whofe difpofitions are not very

amorous. When I travelled in Ruflia, I every where met

wdth a people very diflerent from what I expe6led to fmd,

from the ideas of this celebrated philofopher. It mufl be al-

lowed however, that, in what he has faid on this fubjedl, he

has confldered the people of the North independently of their

* Montcfquieu, liv. xiv, chap. 2.

T t govern nient i
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government ; which has fo far altered the nature of man in

Ru(îja, by fubduing even thofe faculties which are leafl under

the controul of the authority of the fovereign, that it is ex-

tremely difficult to afcertain the diftinguilhing caracler of the

nation -, and it is for this reafon that I have hitherto confined

myfelf to the relation of facis upon this point.

Other philofophers have been of opinion, that the differences

obfervable in various nations with regard to genius, to abili-

ties, and to the pafhons, arife merely from education, and the

conflitution of different governments. If this principle be

admitted, the manners and genius of the Ruffians, muft be

accounted for from the defpotifm of their government. I made
obfervations during my flay in this country, which may
poffibly throw fome light upon this point ; but, in order ta

make the conclufions more evident, it will be necefTary to re-

mind the reader of certain truths and opinions generally

admitted *.

Man, as well as animals and plants, is compofed of folids;

and fluids j fibres, veffels and glands compofe the firft folids,

and the reft are derived from thefe. In man, the fluids are

the chyle, the blood, and others which are fecreted from this

lalT: fluid, or which proceed from its diflblution. Thefe feve-

ral fubltanccs conftitute the human machine 5 but we fl:ill

muft have recourfe to fome firft moving power which fets this

machine in motion, and gives it life. All natural philofophers

and anatomifts place this firft moving principle in elementary

fire ; fome call it the univerfal fpirit, the vitriolic acid, the

phlogifton, the ele6lric matter, Sec. It is this primary fluid

which gives fife to the whole univerfe ; but it is fo fubtile that

it acts not upon our organs, but by the medium of the air,

* TluTe truths and opinions are almofl: entirely taken from I\Tr. I: Cat's

phyfiological woiks, torn, i, I here quote this learned man once Tor all.

Ç and
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and other fecondary fluids which form our atmofphere, and
bear feme affinity to it.

The fluid of the univerfe therefore, or this univerfal fpirit,

is the immediate caufe of the motion of fluids in our or-

ganized body J and thefe give rife to the elaflic powers and
vibrations of the vefîêls and of the nerves, and aCluate the

whole animal machine.

We infpire the fluid of the univerfe with the common air,

and it is combined with our food, by the analogy it bears to

thefe fubfl:ances, or rather to the air they contain. The organs

and fluids infervient to digeftion feparate the part of thefe

aliments, and from thence make an extraft of the chyle, in

which the univerfal fluid receives a new modification. The
chyle is then the primary fluid, from whence all others are

derived, fo that thefe laft mufr neceflarily partake of fome of

the properties of the former. The chyle then paffing into the

vefl^els through vv^hich the circulation is carried on, is changed

into blood. This fluid, having attained its highefl: perfection

in pafling through the lungs, is driven by the heart through

the aorta to all parts of the body, and is chiefly and immedi-

ately dire6led to the brain, where it is depurated through the

finefl: fl:rainers, and deprived of all its grofler particles, which

remain in the blood ; and from the union of this pure and
highly depurated liquid, the animal fluid or nervous juice is

formed J which is therefore the produce of all the alim.ents

changed into chyle and blood, modified by this univerfal fpi-

rit, and combined with it. This fluid, which I fliall hereafter

call nervous juice, and which Mr. Le Cat names the animal

fluid, is the chief organ of fenfation and of the faculties of the

foul: it exifl:s in beafls as well as in men, and perhaps alfo in

plants, with vv'hich our formation and growth feems to have a

remarkable analogy.

T t 2 The
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Tlic nervous juice makes a kind of lake in the brain j tlie

rpinal marrow is the principal channel which conveys it from

tlience, and the nerves are fo many rivers or flreams which

fprinkle and vivify all the parts of the animal. The nerves

being tubes, their texture is fuch, that the fides of the canals

are compofcd of other much fmaller tubes , which terminate

by one extremity in the brain, and by the other on the fkin,

where they expand and form a net-work of nerves : the nervous

juice having been depurated through the fubftance of the

brain, is conveyed by the fibres of this organ, and poured im-

mediately into the nerves : the grofler part received into the

cavity of the nerve, becomes the principle of motion, and the

finer part of this nervous juice flows in the fmall tubes of the

fides of the nerves ; where, notwithflanding the ganglions

fcattered throughout the nerves, it forms one continued ftream,

which becom.cs the organ of fenfe. This nervous juice, as

fubtile as light, tranfmits inftantaneoufly to the brain, all the

imprelTions it receives. This account of the nerves, and of the

nervous juice, eftablifiies the fyllem of our fenfations, of our

ideas, of the mind, of the genius, and of all the faculties of the

rational foul.

By the method in which the nervous juice is formed, it aj)-

pears to be the produce of our food combined with the uni--

verfal fluid : it mufi: therefore partake of fome of the proper-

ties of our aliments, and, if I may be allowed the expreflion,

of the foil from whence it fprings, as the fluid docs which cir-

culates tliiough plants.

The univerfal fpirit, altl:ough every where the fame, acls

upon our organs only through the medium of the air, and

otlier fccondaiy fluids of our atmofphere. Its adion and in-

tiucnce depend therefore on fecondary caufesi which is clearly

evinced from the eftecls of cloudy and rainy wcatlicr. Some
people can even foretcl thefe chauges of weather from the in-

firmities
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firmlties they are afHioled with ; and thofe who enjoy the befl

flate of health, are dull and heavy j the whole body is depref-

fed, becaufe the influence of the univerfal fluid being impeded,

the a6lion of the fluids which nourifli our folids, and keep up
the animal œconomy, is obfl:ru6ted in a proportionate degree.

Suppoflng then, that there was really a climate in which thefe

natural caufes were always the fame, or in a proportion nearly

equal, it is certain that men in fuch a climate would be afFe6l-

ed in the fame manner, and would feldom be endowed with

the powers of genius.

Since then the atmofphere has fuch a powerful influence over

the conftitution of man, and confequently over his faculties,

its eflecls mufb bear a mutual analogy to the different heights

of the foil on which the man lives, independently of other local

caufes, which muft alfo make feme exceptions to this general

law. This is a received opinion with refpect to the vegetable

fyfl:em. In many infl:ances, the height of the foil is determined

by knowing the plants which grow upon it ; and the height

of the foil being given, we may tell Vv^hat plants it produces.

Thefe fads are generally admitted, for better obfervations have

been made on plants than upon men -, poflibly, becaufe the

change of place, and the mixture of one nation v^-ith another,

having obliterated all marks of the original cara6ters of men,

it has been more difficult to trace them, as Mr. Roufleau ob-

ferves.

The atmofphere is com po fed ofdliterent fluids, vapours and

exhalations, arifuîg from the furface of the earth. If we fiip-

pofe the atmofphere divided into layers, tlie firil: layer will

contain the groifer particles 3 and in proportion as we rife, the

air will become purer, be more elaftic, and the univerfal fluid

will become proportion.ally more active.

From thefe general opinions, we mufi: acknowledge v^ith Mi\
de Montefquieu, trie influence of the climate upon the inhabi-

tants ;
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tants ; perhaps this great man may have extended its effecls

too far.

It is equally evident from what has been faid, that in any

ccnipaiifon we would make between climates and the caraclers

of men, it is necefi'ary to attend to the height of the foil on

which they dwell.

The kingdom of Ruflla, from St. Peterlhurg to Tobolil<y,

may be confidered as one extenfive plain, divided by a chain of

mountains eroding from fouth to north at the 75th degree of

longitude. In different parts of this plain, we meet with high

places or platforms, as at Mofco, and Caccy, and hillocks or

rifmg grounds in other parts, as on the road from St. Peterf-

burg to Mofco ; but the height of thefe is VQiy inconfiderable.

I have taken the level of this plain from St. Peterfburg to To-
bohky, upon an extent of near kven hundred leagues ; and I

have eroded and taken the level of the chain in the fame man-
ner in two different places, about fixty leagues dillant from

each other. By thefe levellings I have obtained, very exactly,

the heights of all the places in which I have made obfervations

during my journey. Thefe refults, connected with the geo-

graphy and other informations I have been able to acquire,

have enabled me to determine the height of the Ruffian land,

from St. Peterfburg to Tobolfky, with more accuracy than was

necelTary for my prefent purpofe.

I confider the country between St. Peterflourg and Tobolfky,

as one vail plain, of about feven hundred leagues fj om weft to

eali, and hve hundred leagues from fouth to norths bounded

by the Baltic weflward, by the Frozen Ocean to the north, by

the Black Sea and the Cafpian to the fouth, and by the river

Irtyfz eaftward. This immenfe plain is compofed of divers

others which form new plane furfaces. I have diRinguifhed

jiovvcvcr but two of thefe : the loweft of them is fituated near

the fea, and extends fometimes as far as one hun<.hed, or one

liundred
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hundred and fifty leagues, as from St. Peterfburg to Jachelbiza,

over a diftance of 90 leagues of 2000 toifes each. I have de-

termined the mean height of this plane at thirty- one toifeS

above the level of the fea, and that of the fécond at fifty toifes.

The lafl reaches over the greater part of this plain, which I

croifed over, an extent of more than 400 leagues. Other inter-

vening plains are fometimes to be met with, as in the neigh-

bourhood of Tobolfky. The height of the lafl plane furfaces

is about fourfcore toifes j but their extent is inconfiderable, and

they draw near to the two former, lowering towards the north,

and rifnig to the fouth.

The hillocks and platforms are found chiefly on the fécond

plane, which I have found to be one hundred and fifty toifes.

Thefe inequalities are not frequent : their height, with refpect

to the level of the fea, is two hundred and twenty toifes, and

about feventy above the plane on which they ftand ; they

often extend twenty leagues in diameter, and fometimes more.

The afcent to the fummit of them is eafy and almofl: imper-

ceptible. The mountainous country comprehends the chain

of mountains which divides Rulha from Siberia. This is the

only chain we meet with throughout this extenfive furface, of

about feven hundred leagues in length, and five hundred

in breadth. The fituation of the chain is likewife upon this

fécond plane, which riles one hundred and fifty toifes above

the level of the fea. I have fixed the mean height of thefe

mountains, from a great number of obfervations, at two hun-

dred and ninety toifes j and confequently, they are not more

than one hundred and forty toifes above the plane they fland

upon. There are however fome few of them in the confines

of Echaterinenburg and ScIikamfKy, which rife as high as

three hundred and nine, and four hundred and feventy-one

toifes.

From
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From this account it appears, that this part of Rnfiia in

general is compofecl of immenfe plains almoft on a level. Such

inequalities are not to be met with here, as in France; thefe

have a remarkable effe6t on the varieties obfervable in the foil

of the French provinces, and on the nature of the atmofphere.

Towards the fouthern parts of this kingdom, thefe inequali-

ties form mountainous countries, and, in the others, hills and

liillocks, more or lefs raifed : fo that although France does not

extend more than about two hundred and forty leagues from

weft to eaft, and two hundred and twenty-five from fouth to

north, yet the produce varies in almoft all its provinces, which

are thirty-eight in number; and very ftriking differences may

alfo be obferved in the inhabitants, independent of the general

caracter of the nation; Such differences are univerfally noted

between the inhabitants of Gafcony, Normandy, Picardy,

Bretany, Champaigne, and Berry : and have given rife to the

jokes that have l3een paffed upDn them.

Ruffia is, on the contrary,^klmoft ob a level ; and indeed the

fame vegetable produdions .me obferved all the way from St.

Peterlburgto Toboliky; a /fmall quantity-gf corn, and fome

hemp, in an extent of near feveil hundred leagues ; and,

from the gates of St. Peterft)urg to thofc of Toboliky, going

by Solikamiky, we meet with nothing but pines, firs, and

fome kinds of the ligliter woods. This ftriking uniformity

prevails equally among the animals, and among the inhabi-

tants ; the rivers contain the fame kinds of fifti, except the

fterlet, which is more fcarce as one comes nearer to St. Peterf-

burg. The fame animals are found in the woods. The foil

in the neighbourhood of Toboliky being more fwampy than

in any other part, there are here a greater number of water

fowl, and fome of them indeed different from any that are

found throughout the reft of Ruffia. Some fruit trees grow

in the r.cighbouihood of Mofco; but thefe trifling exceptions

cannot
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cannot be ùàd to invalidate the general rule, v/hich prevails in

its full extent.

With regard to the men, whoever has been through one

province knows all the Ruffians ; they are of the fame flature,

they have fimilar paffions, fimilar difpofitions, and their man-
ners are alike. There is not even the kail variety in their

amufementSj in their exercifes, in their manner of cultivating

the land, or in their drefs. This uniformity is apparent even

in their houfcs. The Wotiaks however, the Scheremichs, the

Schuwafchi, and the Tartars, are exceptions to this general rule:

thefe people, v/ho have fixed themfclves in fniall diftrids of

Ruffia towards the weftern borders of Siberia, have continued

the drefs that was peculiar to them ; fome have kept their reli-

gion, and fome their manners i but in every circumflance de^

pendent on the climate, natural caufes have a6led fo power-
fully, as to bring thefe people to the fame ftandard, and make
Ruffians of them all. The Wotiaks indeed are of low ftature,

as we have before obferved in fpeaking of them.

I have taken notice of there being fome difference between

the people who live in the higher countries and thofe who dv\Tll

in the plains j and have even mentioned fome inftances of this

fort in the account of my journey, not knowing at that time

that I fliould make ufe of them in the manner I am now croinr

to do. In the higher parts of the country, I have found more
vivacity and cheerfulnefs than in the lower grounds, efpecially

at Makhneva. I have made the fame obfervations at Echate-

rinenburg, where the difference was ftill more obvious ^ and
would be flill more remarkable, on comparing the inhabitants

of Mofco, with thofe of St. Peterfburg j although the govern-

ment, as I have before obferved, contributes much to this dif-

ference in the two lad-mentioned cities. Thefe diffinélions

however, between the inhabitants of the plains and thofe of the

U u higher
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liigher grounds, are not fo apparent as they are in other parts

of Europe.

The llope of the rivers hi the immenfe plahis of Rufila is

but fmall ; the rain waters, and thofe which proceed from the

melting of the fnows, do not eafily run off, Thefe waters ge-

nerally make the country very marfliy: the earth, whofe fur-

face is almoft entirely covered with wood, ftill contributes to

make the atmofphere more moift; and thefummer feafon does

not lafl: long enough, to admit of the foil being dried up by the

fun. Hence the number of miarflies met with in Ruffia, even

in the middle of the continent, and at the diftance of three or

four hundred leagues from the fea.

The winter appears to be the only feafon in which the Ruf-

fians can enjoy the benefits of a pure atmofphere ; and then the

cold is fo intenfe, that all nature feems to be lifelefs and totally

ina6live. All the inhabitants, fliut up and confined within

their floves, breathe an air infecled by exhalations and vapours

proceeding from perfpiration. They pafs their time in thefe

llovcs wholly given up to indolence, fleeping almoit all day in

a fuffocating heat, and taking hardly any exercife. This man-

ner of living, and the climate, produces fuch a degree of diflb-

lution in the blood of thefe people, that they are under a ne-

ceffity of bathing twice a week all the year round, in order

to get rid of the watery difpofition prevalent in their conftitu-

tions by raifing an artificial perfpiration.

We may readily conclude from what has been faid, that

the nervous juice in the Ruffians is infpiifated and fluggifli,

more adapted to form ftrong conftitutions than men of genius;

their internal organs have loft their elafticity and vibratory

powers
J

the flogging they condantly undergo in the baths,

and the heat they experience there, blunts the fenfibility of the

external organs. Tire nerves being no longer capable of re-

ceiving impreffions, cannot tranfmit t!)cm to the internal or-

9.

^ gans;
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gans J and indeed M. de Montefquieu obferves, that, to make a

Ruflian feel, one mufl flay him *. The want of genius therefore

among the Ruflians, appears to be an effetl of the foil and of

the climate.

This opinion might farther be confirmed by other arguments

equally ftrong ; but as this work is intended to relate fails

only, I mull not dwell any longer upon this digrefhon, which
may ali'eady have been tedious.

The fpirit of invention is as uncommon among the Ruflians,

as genius j but they have a peculiar turn for imitation. la

RufTja, lockfmiths, mafons, carpenters, ^c. are formed as a

a foldier is in other countries. Each regiment has, in its own
corps, ail the neceiTary artiils ; and is not obliged to have re-

courfe to manufaélures, as is the cuilom every elfe. They
determine by the ftature, what employment a man is moil fit

for. They give a foldier a lock for a pattern, with arders to

make others like it, and he does it with the greateft dexterity ;

but the original muft be perfc61, otherwife he would copy it

with all its defects, however eafy it might be to correcl them.

The fame may be obferved with regard to artifts and work-
men of all kinds.

This particular talent of the Ruffians is fo remarkable, that

one may fee it prevail in the nation, immediately on coming
into RufTia. One may eafily perceive, that the Ruflians polieis

it in fo eminent a degree, that they might have been formed
into a very different people from what they are at prefent.

I have obferved that the Ruffians were naturally cheerful
5

that they have the true fpirit of Ibciety, and that they delight

in it ; thefe circumflances are evident in the Ruflians who travel

into foreign countries. Why then is a Ruffian, at leall in fome
refpeCts, fo different from what he might be ? The nature of
education and of the government will furnifh the folution of
this problem.

* Liv. xiv. chap. 2.

U u 2 în
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In a good government, the education of children fnould be

dire61ed to virtue, the love of our country, and the happinefs

of fociety. Such an education is intimately conne6led with

the political fyflem of a good government ; but it fuppofes that

the iiitereft of the fovereign Ihould be the fame as that of the

nation. The regularity and harmony of a good adminiftra-

tion confifts in the relations and exa6l combinations of thefe

two interefts ; this conftitutes the power of the fovereign,

and the happinefs of the people. Hence arifes that love of

our country, which induces every citizen to confider the good

of the nation as his own î
public gratitude infpires and keeps

up the love of fame, brings forth great men, and infures them

the veneration of poflerity.

The love of fame and of our country is unknown inRufiia;

defpotifm debafes the mind, damps the genius, and ftifles every

kind of fentiment. In Ruffia no perfon dares venture to think;

the foul is fo much dcbafed, that its faculties are deftroyed.

Fear is almofl the only pafiion by which the whole nation is

actuated.

I have feen in their fchools, a young mathematician fludy-

ing Euclid with a piece of wood faflened to his neck ; and

mailers commanding abilities, as an army is taught to exercife.

I was told by a famous foreign artift, who had the direction

of one of thefe fchools, that he once found among his pupils^

one of a fuperior genius. Defirous of pufliing a young man
forward, who might do him honor, he took great care in in-

flruciing him ; he was well pleafed to obferve the daily im-

provements of his pupil ; but in a little time the young man
llopt (hort. The artid, having tried to encourage him by all

kinrls of mild proceedings, afked him at lafl: in a very friendly

manner, why he had taken a dilTike to his bufmefs. I am,,

anfwcred the young man, flave to M * * *
; when he finds

t!;at 1 am a proficient, he will oblige mc to work in jiis hcuic^

where;
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where I fliall meet with fuch ill treatment, that I had much
rather live in the fame manner as my companions.

I have known feveral perfons who were perfuaded that the

Ruiiians were incapable of making any confiderable improve-

ments in any thing. I think this opinion is entirely ground-

lefs; fuch facls as I have been relating of this young (lave,

have given rife to this miflake. Thefe facls, on the contrary,

imply at lead a great (hare of judgment.

The government has attempted to rectify fome of thefe in-

conveniences, by ordering that all perfons who (hould diflin-

guifli themfelves at the fchools, (hould no longer be (laves to

their lords, but fliould belong to the ftate. In this cafe, the

lords will either avoid fending their (laves to the fchools, or will

find fome means of keeping them to themfelves, fo that they

muft ûill remain in a fl:ate of flavery.

I could mention a number of fa6ts of the fame kind as the

former, of which I have been witnefs ; but I fhall pafs thera

over, to avoid giving offence to fome perfons at prefent in

Ru(ria. The fatal effe6\s of defpotifm are extended over all

the arts, all the manufaélures, and are conveyed into all

the work-(hops. The artifts are chained down to their work.

This I have feen frequently, efpecially at Mofco, and it is

with fuch workmen that the Ruffians imagine they can imitate

the manufactories of Lyons.

Peter I. was perfuaded, and the whole nation continues in

the fame opinion to this day, that the Rufllans mud be go-

verned in this manner. There might be reafon for this con-

du6l in fome refpe6ls, at the time that Peter I. came to the

throne, but it is very flrange that fuch a prejudice fhould ftili

prevail in Rufila.

The pride of the PvufTians is ftill a great hindrance to the

progrefs of the Arts and Sciences in this nation. This is a

national vice, and to be obferved in all iiations. As ibon as

a lear-
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a learner has made fome little improvement, he thinks he

knows as much as his mailer, and prefently after, even more.

The public in RufTia is ignorant enough to fuppofe him equal,

and among other difadvantages attending this falfeprefumption,

it adds to the difagreeable circumftances a foreigner is already

expofed to, who is called into the country to inftrudt the Ruf-

fians J fo that foreign artills arc often obliged to keep their

pupils under, in order to preferve their own importance. Mofl

of them, difpleafed with their fituations, are lefs anxious about

endeavouring to bring up good workmen, than they are about

making a fortune, which they feldom carry off into their own
country. I did not meet with one fmgle foreigner in RuiTia,

who did not look back with regret to the time he had fpent

among his fellow-citizens.

The nobles, devoted to the military fervice, fend their children

to the Corps of Cadets ^ a kind of college inflituted for the edu-

cation of the nobility, or bring them up in the midft of their

families; they treat the governors intruded with the education

of their children with the greatcll regard j but are often

obliged to put their youth under the direftion of mafters very

unequal to fuch a tafk, moft of them being perfons difap-

pointed of the fuccefs they fought for in Ruflia. Such mafters

are fuldom fit to form the young nobility ; and the fathers,

who are themfelves ignorant, and debafed by flavery, are Ifill

lefs able to contribute ufefully to the education of their chil-

dren, to mould their hearts, and infpire them with proper

fentiments. The dcfpotic fovereign does not fail to make them

ftnfble of the danger of acquiring any kind of knowledge of

which ablbUite power might be jealous.

It is eafy to conclude from what has been faid on this fub-

jei5t, that it is owing to the nature of the conilitution and to

want of proper education, that the Ruiîians have made fo little

improvement in the Arts and Sciences; and that thefe peoj)le,

though
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though deficient in genius, and deprived of the powers of

imagination, would ftill be a very different nation in many
refpefts, if they enjoyed the blefnngs of hberty. But the quef-

tion is, whether they would make any confiderable piogrefs,

even if they enjoyed this advantage. This I cannot take upon

me to determine. It were perhaps to be wilhed, if we agree

with M. Roufieau of Geneva, that this nation had never been

polifhed. However^ this may be, it is certain, that the general

turn and fpirit of the nation feems hkely to undergo a total

change under the reign of the Emprefs Catherine. Convinced,

as (he is, that the learned m,an, in whom the genius for fub-

lime geometry is combined, with a difpofition for philofophy

and literature, is capable of afhfting her in her defigns of efta-

blilliing a good government, by enhghtening the minds of her

fubjeâis, fhe has given this philofopher an afylum near her

throne, and indulged him in the advantages of coming near a

fovereign who honors and cultivates the Sciences. She enter-

tains the learned Eulier, Vv^hofe mathematical labours have

immortalized his name. This great man is employed a fécond

time in inftrufting the Pvuflians. What progrefs will they not

make under the reign of this Emprefs? She has already taken

all the neceîTary fleps to infure the fuccefs of the obfervation of

the Tranfit of Venus over the fun ; many of her fubjecls are to

obferve it in different places of this extenfive empire. Her
views are, to form a new nation : Peter the Great firft conceived

the deiign, laid the plan, and made way for the events the

honor of completing the glorious undertaking feems to be

referved to the Emprefs Catherine.

0/
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Oj the laws y ofpu7iiJ]dme7ttSy and of exile.

M VOLTAIRE, one of the firfl: writers in Europe, tells

. us in his hiflory of RufTia *, that in 1722 Peter I.

finiihed the new code of laws begun in 17 18, and improved

under the Emprefs Elizabeth. Peter I. forbad all the judges,

on pain of death, to deviate from this code, or to fubflitute

their private opinions to the general law. This fevere decree

was fixed up, and is ftili ported in all the courts of judica-

ture throughout the empire. He alfo forbad the judges, under

the fame penalties, to receive any fees, and every man in office

to accept of any prefents. Moens de la Croix^ chamberlain to

the Emprefs Catherine, and his filler, Madame de Bale, lady

of the bedchamber to the Emprefs, being convi6led of having

taken prefents, Moens was condemned to be beheaded, and

his fifter, a favorite of the Emprefs, to receive eleven fîrokes

of the knout. This lady's two fons, one chamberlain, and the

other page, were difgraced, and fent to ferve as common fol-

diers in the army in Perfia-f-,

This feverity is greatly relaxed fince the death of Peter I.

All the provinces I have pailed through, have their own courts

of juftice, which are called chanceries : the tribunals relating

to civil and criminal matters, depend upon the fen ate, and

upon the college of juftice, I have obferved that, in all courts of

chancery at any diilance from the capital, juftice was almoft

publicly fold, and the poor rnan, though innocent, was generally

lacrificed to the wealthy criminal.

* Tom. ii. .chap. 13. des Loix, pag. 222.

f M. dc VoUairc, pag, 277.

Since
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Since the accefTion of the Emprefs Elizabeth to the throne of
RufTia, the piinifhments are reduced to two kinds, the padogi,

and the knout»

The padogi are confidered in Ruiîla merely as a corre61ion

of the police, exercifed on the foldier by military difcipline, by
the nobility on their fervants, and by perfons in authority

over all fuch as are under their command.
I faw this punifliment inflided at my return from Tobolfky

to St. Peterfburg. I looked out of a window, on hearing fome-

body cry out in the yard, where I faw two Ruffian flaves pul-

ling a girl of fourteen or fifteen years of age by the arms ;

file was tall and well made. By her drefs, llie appeared to

belong to fome good family. Her head drelfed without a

cap, was recUned backwards ; her eyes, fixed on one perfon,

pleaded for mercy j which her beauty fhould feem to have

infured her, independent of her tears. Neverthelefs> the Ruf-

fians led her into the middle of the yard, and in an inftant

flripped her to the waifl j they then laid her proftrate on the

ground, and placed themfelves on their knees j one of them
holding her nead tight between his knees, and the other,

the lower part of her body : rods were then brought, which

they continued conflantly applying on the back of this girl,

till fome one cried out. Enough. This unfortunate vi6lim was

then raifed, fo disfigured that flie was fcarcely to be known ;

her face and her whole body being covered with blood and diit.

This fevere punifliment led me to imagine, that the young
girl had been guilty of fome very flagrant offence : fome days

after I learned, that fhe was a lady's waiting-maid ; and that

her miftrefs's hufband had ordered her to be punifhed in that

manner, on account of fome negleél. In any otlier part of

the world, flie might perhaps have been turned away,- if her

miftrefs had happened to be in an ill humour. The Ruffians

think themfelves obliged to treat tlieir feivants thus, in order

to make them faithful, Thefe unhappy ilavesj finding Co many
X X petty
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petty tyrants in their maHers, are obliged on this account to

live in perpetual miftruft ; (b that even in the midfl of their

families, they are under a neceffity of being conllantly on their

guard with every perfon who comes near them.-

I never faw the punifliment of the knout infli6ledj but as

I was going over St. Peteriburg with a foreigner, who conducl-

cd me to fee all the curioiities in the city, we flopped upon the

foot where Mad. Lapouchin had fufFered this punifliment.

The foreigner had been prefent on this occafion ; and was flill

fo much afFeéted with the affair, that he gave me a particular

account of it on the very fpot. I lliall relate the incident as lie

told it me, and as I found it in my journal.

Every body who has been at St. Peteriburg, knows that

Mad. Lapouchin was one of the fineft women belonging to

the court of tlie Emprefs Elizabeth : flie was intimately con-

neckd with a foreign ambafTador, then engaged in a confpiracy.

Mad. Lapouchin, who was fuppofed to be an accomplice in

this confpiracy, was condemned, by the Emprefs Elizabeth, to

undergo the punifhment of the knout. She appeared at the

place of execution in a genteel undrefs, which contributed ftill

to heighten lier beauty. The fweetnefs of her countenance,

and her vivacity, v/ere fuch as might indicate indifcretion, but

not even the (hadow of guilty although I have been afilired

bv every perfon of whom 1 have made inquiry, that fhe was

really guilty. Young, lovely, admired and fought for at the

court, of which (lie was the life and fpiritj inftead of the

number of admirers her beauty ufually drew after her, {he then

faw herfclf furroundcd only by executioners. She looked on

tlicm with afl:onifl:iment, fceming to doubt whether fuch pre-

parations were intended for her : one of the executioners then

pidlcd ofF a kind of cloak which covered her bofom ; her mo-
del' y taking the alarm made her flart back a few fteps; flie

turned pale, and buril: into into tears : her clothes were foon

after
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after ftrippcd ofF, and in a few moments Hie was quite naked

to the waift, expoftd to the eager looks of a vaft concoiure

of people profoundly filent. One of the executioiiers then

feized her by both hands, and turnmg half round, threw her

on his back, bending forwards, fo as to raife her a few inches

from the ground : the other executioner then laid hold of her

delicate litiibs, with his rough hands hardened at the plough,

and, without any remorfe, adjufied her on the back of his

companion, in the propercft pofture for receiving the puniili-

ment. Sometimes he laid his large hand brutally upon her

head, in order to make her keep it down j fometimes like a

butcher going to flay a lamb, he feemed to footh her, as foon

as he had fixed her in the moft favorable attitude.

This executioner then took a kind of whip called knout,

made of a long (trap of leather prepared for this purpofe : he

then retreated a few fieps, meafuring the requifite diftance

with a fleady eye ; and leaping backwards, gave a flroke with

the end of the whip, fo as to carry away a flip of ikin from the

neck to the bottom of the back : then ftriking his feet againfc

the ground he took his aim for applying a fécond blow paral-

lel to the former; fo that in a few moments all the fkin of her

back was cut away in fmall flips, mofr of which remained

hanging to the fiiift. Her tongue was cut out immediately

after, and fhe was directly banilhed into Siberia. This inci-

dent is known to all perfons who have been in Ruflia. In

1762, fhe was recalled from banifhment by Peter III.

The ordinary punifliment of the knout is not difgracefuî,

becaufe every individual under this defpotic government is ex-

pofed to incidents of the fame nature, which liave often been

the confequence merely of court intrigues.

Rufiianswho have committed crimes with regard to fociety,

are condemned to the great knout. This puniihment is gene-

rally ufed on the fame occafions, as racking on the wheel ia

X X 2 France.
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France. The great knout differs only in fome particulars from

the common knout: the criminal is raifcd into the air by

means of a pully fixed to a gallows, and a cord faflened to the

two wrifts tied together j a piece of wood is placed between his

two legs, alfo tied together j and another of a crucial form

under his bread. Sometimes his hands are tied behind his

back ; and when he is pulled up in this pofition, his fhoulders

are diflocated.

The executioners can make this punifliment more or lefs

cruel : they are {o dexterous, that when a criminal is con-

demned to die, they can make him expire at pleafure, either by

one or feveral la Hies.

Befides the punifliment of the knout, that of breaking on the

wheel was in ufe before the reign of the Emprefs Elizabeth.

Sometimes criminals were impaled through the fide : fometimes

they were hanged by the ribs upon hooks; in which fituation

they lived for feveral days; as did women who were buried

alive up to the flioulders, for the murder of their hufbands.

Beheading was a punifliment equally inflided on the common
people as on the nobility.

It appears evidently from the example of the kingdom of

Rufiia, that neither the death of criminals, nor the feverity of

their corporal punifliments, do contribute to reform man-
kind.

The Emprefs Elizabeth has kept up the punifliment of the

knout only, as I have before obfervcd ; criminals are even kU
dom condemned to this ; banifhing of the nobility, confifcating

their property, and putting the common people to public la-

bour, have been fubflituted inn:ead of it. I have known feve-

ral pcrfons, who blamed the condu6l of the Emprefs Eliza-

beth in this refpe^^f, confidcring thefe punifliments as too

mild.

5 There
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There may be Tome reafon for this opinion with regard to

crimes of a pecuUar nature ; but, it is evident that fuch perfons

were little acquainted with the nature of banilhment as piac-

tifed in Ruffia.

All criminals condemned to public labour are treated in the

fame manner ; they are fliut up in prifons farrounded by a

large piece of ground, inclofed with flakes, fifty or fixty feet

high J in bad weather they retire within fide the prifon, and
when the feafon permits they walk about in the inclofure. They
have all chains to their feet i and are kept for a very trifling

expence, being generally allowed nothing but bread and water,

or, according to the place they are in, fome other food inftead

of bread. They are guarded by a certain number of foldiers,

who lead them to the mines, or other public labours i where

they are treated with the utmofî: feverity. This punifhment in

many inflances is not adequate to the crimes : it has not that

eîte6t on the minds of the RuPnans as one might expe6f, be-

caufe they are flaves. It would certainly have a very different

effect on a free and civilized nation j where a perpetual punifli-

ment of this kind would prove a more powerful reftraint on
the people than the fear of death. Some villains even look

upon that moment as the end of all their fufferings, to which

circumiîance we may impute the refolution with which fome

of them have behaved on the fcaffold ; but I believe it might

be very dangerous to expofe fuch criminals, as they do in Ruf-

iia, to the public view. The habit of feeing thefe unhappy

people at length deftroys fenhbility ; and this fentiment is of

luch importance to fociety, that every method ought to be taken

to preferve it among people who are already polfefTed of it, or

to excite it in the breails of thofe who are yet Grangers to it.

I am perfuaded that the difagreeable fight of fuch a number of

v/retches in chains as are met with in mofl of the towns in

Ruiî]a, has contributed much to produce that ferocity and

favagcnefs
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lavaa:eners of caracler fo remarkable among the inhabitants of

this realm.

Perlons condemned to banifiiment are not all treated m
the lame manner; feme are fliut np, and others allowed a

little liberty. Count Leftoc, after having placed the crown on

the head of the Emprefs Elizabeth, was baniflied with his lady.

Lelloc was arrefled iirft, and fliut up in the fort of St. Peterf-

burp-. His wife was a native of Livonia, of one of the mod
noble families : flie was maid of honor to the Emprefs before

file married count Leftoc ; and though living at court, had

flill prefeived the noble pride, infpired by that liberty which

the province of Livonia, conquered by Peter L, ftill enjoys.

The countefs of Leftoc being arrefted, took off all the diamonds

belonjiins: to herdrefs, as well as her watch, and other trinkets,

and throwing them at the feet of thofe who took her up, told

them to lead her to the place they v/ere ordered to condLicl her

to : flie was ftiut up in the fame caftle with her huiband, but

in a feparate apartment : all their efiecls were put under feal,

in expectation of the fentence of the private court of chancery^

Thefe illuftrious prifoners, given up to this odious tribunal,

the judges of which weie avowed enemies to count Leftoc,

efpecially M. de Beftuchef, the firft minifter *, looked upon

their ruin as inevitable, and therefore did not endeavor to offer

much in their defence. Leftoc had received a fum of money

from a foreign power in alliance with Ruffia, and it was to

this power that the Emprefs Elizabeth was indebted for the

crown. The receiving of this prefent was the great charge

brought againft count Leftoc; on being queftioncd, he owned

* 1 have read in fome manufcrlpt notes on Ruffia, that in 1741 the Emprefs

Eli'iibeth had abolifhcd the fecret chancery on her acccffion to the throne, and

-had referred to the fenate all the matters which ufed to be tried there ; but it does

nut appejr that this order was ever cairiLd into execution. Count Leftoc and his

peers have never been jud^^ed by the Icuate, nor by any reil court ofjuftice.

he
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he had received it j but his judges having afked him the vahie
of the fum : his anfwer was : / do not recolkSl, hut ifyou are

defirous of knowings the Emprefi Elizabeth can tell you \ and in-

deed, he had informed this princefs that this fum had been
offered to him, on account of the favors flie fliewed him^ and
the Emprefs had allowed him to accept of it.

The countefs of Leiloc, as fully convinced of the fentence

that would be given, as fhe was of her own and her huiband's

innocence, only begged one favor of the judges, that (lie might
b^ beheaded j but that they would fpare her fkin, that is, that

fhe might not receive the puniHiment of the knout.

Notwithflanding all the contrivances of Beiluchef, the Em-
prefs Elizabeth would never confent that thefe prifoners fliould

be condemned to the knout : all their eilate was confifcated j

they were baniflied into Siberia, fliut up in different places,,

and not allowed to correfpond with each other.

The countefs of Lefloc had but one room to live in : her

furniture confided of a few chairs, a table, a ftove, and a bed

v^ithout curtains, made of ftraw, with one coverlet ; flie g-ot

clean flieets but twice in the firfl year. Four foidiers con-

fcantiy watched her, and lay in her chamber ; from whence
file v.as not allowed to ftir, even for the common neceffities of

life : (he had only a iz^ fliifts to change now and then.

Lefloc gave out at his return, that his wife had been furprifed,,

that the vermin, the neceifary confequence of the filth fhe was
obliged to live in, had not alone been fuflicient to deftroy htw.

She ufed to play at cards with the foidiers, in hopes of getting

four or five pence to difpofe of as fhe pleafed, which however
was not always allowed. Being one day out of humour with

the officer who commanded, he fpat in her face, and after-

wards made her captivity ftill harder.
,

Count Leftoc was ftili more unhappy, becaufe the vivacity.

of his difpofition made him very impatient of the leaft contra--

dielion.;
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di6llon ; and he was only indulged in the liberty of walking

about his room, on condition that he avoided coming near the

window.

The Emprefs Elizabeth, however, had allowed Lefloc, as

well as his wife, twelve French livres per day, which was very

favorable treatment in Ruffia; but thefe exiles were not per-

mitted to touch the money allotted to them, left they

iliould have employed it in bribing their guards : the officer

of the guard therefore was treafurer, he was ordered to pro-

cure them all necellaries, and he let them v/ant for every

thing.

A few years after, count Leftoc and his lady were fufFered to

live together : they had then feveral apartments, and a fmall

garden at their difpofal -, the countefs of Leftoc worked in the

garden, fetched water, brewed, baked, waflied, &c. Some-

times even the officer of the guard introduced company to

them : one of his friends, who had condu6led a party into

Siberia, defired to fee the count. This officer having con-

traded a kind of intimacy with him, propofed a party of play.

Leftoc won four hundred French livres : this fum was a for-

tune for the two exiles j they were foon after informed, that it

belonged to the party this officer conduced. The countefs

fell at her hufband's feet, intreating him to return the money

to this imprudent foldier j Leftoc raifed her up, and fent the

money to the neareft village to be diftributed among the poor.

After the banifhment of M. de Beftuchef, count Woronzof,

the high chancellor, attempted feveral times to have Leftoc

recalled, as he was thoroughly pcrfuaded of his innocence}

but the Emprefs Elizabeth would never liftcn to his intreatics

un this point : ftie was however particularly attentive in giving

orders to have wine fent to him from time to time, knowing

he was very fond of it.

Leftoc
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Leftoc and his lady were at length recalled by Peter III.

after fourteen years exile : Leftoc came to St. Peterfburg in the

drefs of the lower fort of people, which is commonly made of

fheeps fkin *. All the noblemen of the court, and all fo-

reigners flocked eagerly to fee him, endeavouring to make him

forget the time he had pad in exile. The friendly proffers he

received were fmcere, becaufe every body knew he was inno-

cent; the Emprefs Elizabeth never had a fubjecl more firmly

attached to her ; and he had conftantly maintained his allegi-

ance during his exile : he declared that M. de Beftuchef had

been the caufe of it, and that the Emprefs had only given way

to the importmiities of this minifler.

Count Leftoc, though feventy-four years old, fliil pre-

ferved all that firmnefs, which had been fo neceflary to him

when he placed the princefs Elizabeth on the throne. He ufed

to give a circuraftantial account of this event, and of his banifli-

ment, in public company ; although he knew very well that the

flory was highly difagreeable to the Ruffians, and that he there-

by expofed himfelf daily to be banilhed again ; nor were the ad-

monitions of his friends of any weight with him in this matter.

Peter III. having done him the honor of admitting him to his

table, Leftoc fpoke to him in the following terms :
*' Sir, my

" enemies will not fail to do me all the mifchief they can, but

" I hope your majefty will permit an old man, who has but

** few days to live, to prate on, and die in peace." He claim-

ed all the effe6ls that had been taken away from him when he

v/as arrefted ; they had been already diftributed among feveral

private perfons, according to cuftom. He declared he would

take poffefiion of them wherever he found them. He alfo de-

manded, that an account fhould be given him of his jewels, and

of the money the officers of the guard had received during his

* In the original, hahlt de moiific,

Y y exile.
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exile. Count Leftoc him feîf acquainted me with every thing Î

have mentioned concerning his banifliment, and furniflied me

alfo with the particulars of the revokition by which the Em-
prefs Elizabeth was fixed on the throne.

Count Munie, equally great as a courtier and as a general,

a6led in a différent manner. He never complained. Both

Ruflians and foreigners had the greateft refpeft for him.

General Munie was of the talleft fize ; though advanced in

years, and extremely thin, he had preferved in the midfl of

his misfortunes, a moft agreeable countenance. He engaged all

hearts by his politenefs, and the gentlenefs of i
" dif]iofition.

Munie, had a daughter at the time of his ban] i,.- Tient ; who,

as file was too young to partake of her father's difgrace, re-

mained at St. Peterfburg. In this lady, a moft beautiful form

and all the charms of youth w^ere at fixteen years of age,

united to the virtues, the gentlenefs, and the underftanding of

her father. The fenfibility of M. de Witenhof could not

refill fuch powerful attrapions. He had the ribband of the

order of St. Alexander Neulki, and was not without views of

ambition. He was not ignorant of the danger of marrying the

daughter of the difgraced general Munie j but he was in love,

and obtained leave to be happy; nor has one day pafted, in

which he has not applauded his own refolution.

Mad. de Witenhof was feparated from her father twenty

years; flic knew him only by report, which publifhed his mif-

foi tunes and his virtues. She lived at Riga, where her huf-

band was fécond in command. On receiving the news of her

father's recall, fhe flev/ with M. de Witenhof to St. Peterfburg.

The Emperor had juft afcended the throne, and joy prevailed

throughout the capital ; but the tendernefs of Mad. de Witen-

hof made her regret the duty of appearing at court even for a

moment : file fet out next day with her husband for Siberia.

Munie, confined for twenty years paft, had never received any

news
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news of his daughter. He was returning from Siberia, unac-

quainted with his own defliny, or any of the events which
had taken place during fo long an interval. He was at this

time more than fourfcore years old j his lady was with him.

Mad. de Witenhof found her father in a mean habit

made of fheep's fkin. Munie difcover^ed his daughter by her

tranfports, and for the firfl time Hied tears. His lady, opprtfi'-

ed by the misfortunes of exile, attempted in vain to partici-

pate of the general joy i her organs, worn out by adverfity,

were no longer fufceptible of plealure. I have had the honor
of feeing this refpeciable family feveral times. The unhappy
mother^ though encouraged by the juO; regard v/hich was paid

to her hufband at St. Peterfburg, by his own prudence, and by

the refpcft of the whole nation, was neverthelefs in perpetual

terror. Whenever the door was opened, her countenance be-

trayed marks of uneafinefs.

All exiled perfons are not confined, as I have before obierved.

While I was at a manufaclory in Siberia, where I came to get

fome things I wanted, made under my .own infpecrion, a man,
whom I took at firil for a Ruffian peafant, came into the fame

place. His countenance was pale, his beard long and difguil-

ing, his drefs was ragged, and his whole appearance exprefied

the greatefi: mifery. Obferving that he fixed his eyes on me,

and that there was a kind of uneafinefs diffufed over his

fingular countenance, I could not avoid being furprized. 1

went up to him, in order to make fome inquiries ; but how
great was my aftoniihment, when under fuch an appearance I

found a man of extraordinary learning. He converfed with

me in Latin upon the fciences, upon government, and upon
the interefts of the European. powers, &c, I foon found that

that he was one of the unfortunate exiles who live in tliis

country. I was going on with my converfation, when I ob-

ferved a Ruflian ioldier come in, who turned pale on feeing me
Y y 2 witii
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with this man. As I was acquainted with the country, I

winked upon the exile, who underftood me, left off fpeak-

ing, without turning about, and foon after went away. I took

care not to follow him, however defirous I was of doing it. I

fcarched for him in vain fome days after, walking about in

all places where I had hopes of meeting with him : I never

favv him after, and imagine he muft have been confined at

lea ft for fome time.

Banifliment in Siberia is a kind of ftate of reprobation ; it

makes a man fo miferable, that although he- lives among his

fellow-creatures, every body flies from him ; no perfon dares

to have any kind of conneélion with him ; but this is not fo

much on account of the crime he is fuppofed to have been

guilty of, as for fear of the government.

The lea ft unhappy of the exiles are fuch as are allowed to

go into Icrvice among the Ruftiansi they live at leaft with

human beings. I have known fome of thefe very well fatisfied

with their condition j living with merchants w^ho had fome re-

gard for thefe unfortunate people. One of thefe exiles brought

me one day a fmall phial full of a liquor which he aflured me
was a fovereign remedy againft all difeafes. It may readily be

imai^ined that I gave him whatever he afked for it.

I have read in the works of fome preceding travellers, that the

exiles in Siberia were employed in hunting the animals which

fupply the Ruffians with their beautiful furrs. I have never

been a witnefs of this practice, but indeed it was impoftible for

me to fee every thing. Befides, the Ruffians are in general fo

miftruftful, that when they are aiked any queftions, even con-

cerning matters independent of government, they always an-

Iwei-, God knoivSi and the Emprefs,

Of
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Of the population^ trade^ navy^ revenueSy and land

forces of Rujfa.

THE power of a ftate arifes from its population; altho*

in many countries this circumftance is the lead object

of the attention of government. Depravity of manners, lux-

ury, and the wretchednefs of the people, are the chief impe-

diments to population; fmce it is well known, that unlawful

connexions contribute but little to the propagation of the

fpecies. Luxury, by increafing our wants, makes us apprehenfive

of an increafe of family, and mifery often gets the better even

of the defire of procreation.

In northern countries, the climate furniflies a frefh obftacle

to population : the regions of the Laplanders, of the Sam.oiedes,

and all the northern parts of Ruflia, have been always depopu-

lated, and will ever be fo, becaufe of the unfruitfulnefs of the

foil, and the bad quality of the food thefe people are obliged to

live upon : this food contains hardly any nutritious juice, and

all nature in thefe climates feems to be in a ftate of perpetual

iluggifhnefs, in which fcarce any active principles are to be

difcovered. On the contrary, the deferts of the fouthern part

of Siberia, and of all Ruffia, have been much peopled on ac-

count of their being fituated in a more temperate climate.

The emigrations of the Huns, and the Scythians, are proofs

of this fact.

Almoft ail philofophers are of opinion, that the conflitu-

îion has lefs powerful influence in the northern, than in the

fouthein climates : the people of the north are lefs addided to

veneiy. Love is among them a chafte and lawful pafiion,

while it is always criminal among the people of the fouth.

Tlie
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The obfervations I have made in RufTia are entirely contra-

dl6iory to this opinions they make the Ruffians an exception

to this general rule: and it fliould feem that this apparent con-

tradi6tion may be accounted for from moral caufes. The wo-

men being left to themfclves, and fuffered to live in idlenefs, ths

effc61s even of their mort trifling paflions mufl: be powerful.

Among ^
the common people, men, women and children lie

together promifcuoufly, without any fenfe of fiiame. Hence

their paflions being excited by the obje6ls they fee, the two fexes

give themfelves up early to debauchery. Although the baths

weaken them at the time they make ufe of them, yet the flagel-

lation they receive there promotes the circulation of the fluids,

gives elailicity to the organs *", and animates the pafiions.

Thefe particular caufes mufl; neceflarily produce great altera-

tions in the efi'eds refulting from the climate.

That part of Ruflia which I pafled over, is the mofl: popu-

lous : it bears a mean degree between the frozen regions of the

north, and the temperate difl;ri6ls of the fouth. Thefe lafl:

countries are defert, on account of the numbers of people who
have rcnioved from thence j befldes that they have been laid

wafle by the conquefls of Gengifkan and his fucceflbrs. The

route I took, is confequently the fitteft to give us an exa6t

knowledge of the population of Ruflia.

I went into no one houfe during the courfe of my journey,

without inquiring at what age the parents had been married,

what number of children they had had, how they had been

brought up, and what difeafes they had been afflicted with :

in fliort, I neglected not the mofl: trifling circumflance from

which any information might be gathered.

* Fligcl'ation quickens the motion of the fluids, and increafes the elaflic

power of the organs, although it dcftroys the fenfibihty of the nervous network

before mentioned. The animal machine would foon be deftroyed with them, if

they did not ufe bathing fo frequently.

Notvvithfl:anding
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Notwithilanding the varieties I found in the number of fuels

I colleded, I may venture to affirm, that the young people are

generally married about eighteen years of age -, oftentimes much
later, and in fome inftances at fifteen or fixteen. Women bear

children till fifty, but that is uncommon : I found they were
more fruitful tban I thought them to be, becaufe moft of them
are afFe6fed with the fluor albus, and that every vv'herc ehe
this difeafe is a hindrance to population. Thefe people having
but few wants, are not apprehenfive of the inconveniences of
a numerous family : an<î indeed I have met with women who
had had eighteen children j but fuch fruitfulnefs as this may
be confidered as a phœnomenon. Thefe women however had
but two or three alive out of this number. Several particular

caufes concur daily in depopulating thefe extenfive dominions.

The fmall-pox carries off near one half of the children : this

difeafe feems to have been communicated to this country from
Europe. Several perfons have alTured me of this remarkable

fa6f, that the wandering Tartars to the fouth of Siberia are

icarcely acquainted with this cruel difeafe. They are fo exceed-

ingly fhocked at it, that whenever any perfon is feized with it,

he is left alone in a tent with provifions, and the reft of the

band encamps in fome other place. The Tartars who pene-

trate into Siberia are almoft immediately attacked with this

difeafe ; many of them die, and fuch as have I'eached their

thirty-fifth year fcarce ever efcape. The more remarkable

thefe fa6ls appeared to me, the more pains I took to have thern

authenticated. I cannot, however, bring any other autiiority

for them, than the teftimony of feveral intelligent perfons whom
I confulted on this point, and who could have no motive for

impofmg upon me.

Venereal diforders are diffufed throughout all RufTia, and
in northern Tartary more than any where elk. The men are

much addicted to fodomy in Rufîia. Venereal diforders prevail

8 among
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among all the people from St. Peteifbiirg to TolboH^y. I

found that they had penetrated as far as to the eaftern regions

of Siberia. This circumftance is attefled by Mr. Gmelin iu

his journey into Siberia. This traveller aflerts, *' That the

** Neapolitan difeafe may be faid to be common to all tlie

" inhabitants of the diftricl of Argunfkoi, men, women,
*' old, young, and even children. The effeéls of it cannot
" be {cQn vi^ithout horror, and without a compafTionate re-

*' fleflion upon the fatal confequences the difeafe may be
*' attended with. The only medicine they take for it, is a
*' deco6lion of the bark of the white poplar, or of the larch-

** tree with allum. The efFe6t of this medicine being to turn
*' the virus upon the internal parts, muft halfen the death of
** many patients, who may perhaps be lefs wretched thanthofe
*' who furvive. The people are confumed by degrees. Such
*' as are not already deftroyed by this cruel difeafe, are ren-

'* dcred unfit for labor, and reduced to be ilarved to death in

*' a wholefome and fruitful country *."

The fame traveller found few houfes in the city of Tomfk,
where there was not at leaft one perfon afFeded with this dif-

temper. He knew whole families which were feized with it
-f.

It has run through all this diftriél with the greater rapidity,

on account of the debauchery which prevails in both fexes,

and becaufe there is no effeclual remedy in ufe againft it. Moffc

of the children come into the world with this difeafe. We
know that the fœtus is nouridied by a fluid paffing through

the fubllance of the mother's womb ; and this fluid being im-

pregnated with the virus, the infection mufl: be communicated

to the child, even although he may have been untainted at his

firfl: formation. This virus produces many other diftempers,

unknown in the poiiflied countries throughout the reil of

* Gmelin, lom. i. pag. 256. f Gmelin, torn. i. pag. 157.

J Europe;
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Europe, becaufe there the parents who are feized with it, have
foch eafy oppoitunitics of rehc£ The little care the RuiTians

take of their children when ill, incrcails the mortality Hill

farther.

The fniall-pox, venereal difeafes, and the fcurvy, make io

much havock in IlufOa, that unlefs the government takes fome
meafures to prevent their effeds, they will put an end to the

human fpecies in this country.

Children who are really healthy, acquire remarkable flrength

by the nature of their education. They are not only dipt in

cold water, when baptized, even in the winter, but are like-

wife expoied to the fevereft cold on coming out of their baths.

The ftrength acquired in infancy does not lafl long j their con-,

ilitution is foon impaired by excelTes in drinking brandy, and

in women, I met with few old men in the courfe of my
journey J fpm.e few I favv of iixty and feventy years, and one

ox eighty, who was an old foldier, A fmall cottage fituated by

the fide of the road had been given him as a reward for his

paft fervices. Sometimes tlie poftilions ftop at this hovel to

reft their horfes. As the man lived quite alone and forlorn in

the midft of thefe forefls, he could not get either at women oi'

brandy.

There are neither phyficians nor furgeons among thefe

people J
nor is there in general any other remedy befides their

baths, except for an epidemical difeafe, which fometimes pre-

vails in theie countries, and which I have never heard of in

Europe. This diftemper begins by tutriors of the bignefs of a

fmall apple 5 it becomes incurable in three daysj but is eafdy

cured if attended to at firft. The cure conhûs in chewing

tobacco with fal ammoniac, fo as to make a poultice of ir^

which is applied to the tumor, after it has been punélured to

rhe quick in feveral places, It were to be wifned that a more

circumikntial accQunt might be given of this difeafe and its

Z z cure-,
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cure ; but as 1 have not been able to gain any farther informa-

tion concerning this point, I thought proper to confine myfelf

to what I found in my journal.

The working of the mines is alfo one of the chief reafons of

the depopulation of Rufiia; more than one hundred thoufand

men are employed in this bufinefs *, and it is univerfally

known, that the working of mines is one of the caufes of the

defl:ru6\ion of the human fpecies. This labor is not proper

for any, except very populous dates j and is therefore kfs fit for

Rullia than any other nation. Befides, if we except the pro-

duce of the iron and copper mines, that of the gold, filvcr and

lead mines is fo trifling, that it fcarcely pays for the charges

of working them. It is true, thefe mines increafe the coin,

which is very fcarce in Ruffiaj but gold and filver are imagi-

nary riches : population, the cultivation of lands, and indultry,

conftitute the ellential riches of the ftate, and of the fovereign.

The power of Spain is grown weaker fince the expulfion of the

Moors, merely becaufe the inhabitants of that kingdom have

abondoned agriculture, in order to go and work the golden

mines of Peru. The colonies which Spain has fent into Ame-
rica have almofl deprived fome of theSpanifli provinces of their

inhabitants.

The empire of Rufiia is continually depopulated, fince the

conquefl of Siberia, by the numbers of inhabitants which are

fent into the deferts of this vafl province. Siberia may be more

fatal to Rufiia, than Peru has ever been to Spain. The Ruf-

fians lofc a great number of fubjecls without any compenfa-

tion for the lofsj while the Spaniards receive at leall: the trea-

fures of Peru in return.

A friend of mine who has been a long time in Rufiia, where

his thoughts have been much taken up about the ftatc of this

* Vgltaire, torn. i. pag. 52, & 54.

empire.
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empire, has imagined that, in 1760, the number of its inhabi-

tants might be computed at fixteen or feventeen milUons. Mr.
Voltaire reckons the number in 1747, at twenty miUions, and
at twenty-four, including the Ukraine, Siberia, and the reft of

the conquered provinces *. But this famous writer in the

fame page makes this population much lefs confiderable, by
fuppofmg that the Rufîian empire is nearly as populous as

France. Every body knows that that kingdom does not con-

tain more than twenty millions ; and indeed Mr. Voltaire

in his firft calculation explains himfelf thus : " In 1747, RufTia

" contained fix millions fix hundred and forty thoufand males,

" who paid the capitation. In this calculation, children and
" old men are included -j- ; but women and girls are not; nor
** boys born in the interval between the beginning of one
«« regifter, and the making up of another. Treble the num-
" ber of taxable perfons, including women, and girls; and
" the refult will be near twenty millions." This calculation

is exclufive of the inhabitants of fuch provinces as do not pay

the capitation ; Vv^hich Mr. Voltaire reckons about four mil-

lions ; and is made only by trebling the fix iPiillions fix hun-

dred and forty thoufand males.

In this computation the number of boys born in the interval

between one regifter and another is included, without attend-

ing to the number of perfons who die; a number, which in

Ruffia is much greater than that of the perfons who are born,

fince it has been already fliewn that this country is daily de-

populated. It appears therefore, that in order to determine

the exact number of inhabitants in 1747, it will be fufficient

* Mr. Voltaire gives the ftate of population in RuHla, torn. i. pag. 51, and

the following: he has taken It from the calculation made in 1747.
-|- From this calculation it appears, that all males pay the capitation. There

have been frefn regulations ilnce made, by which all perfons under ten years of

age, are exempteJ from this tax,

Z Z 2 to
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to double the number of taxable peifons : the refult will then

be, in even numbers, thirteen millions, and feventeen millions,,

including the inliabitants of the provinces who do not pay the

poll-tax. In this calculation indeed, it is taken for granted,

that the number of women and girls is equal to that of men

and boys ; although many people think the number of women

and girls is generally grcateft *. It is alfo fuppofed, that in

the interval between one regider and another, the number of

births is equal to the number of deaths j whereas, it is evident

from all which has been faid, that the number of deaths is

much more confiderable. The number therefore of the inha-

bitants throughout the empire of Rullia in 1747, may be taken

at feventeen millions. The famous writer I have quoted, feems

to have made all thefe obfervations. Suppoiing the empire of.

lluPiia to contain nearly as many inhabitants as the kingdom

of France, it may readily be concluded from thefe feveral cal-

culations, that the number of inhabitants in Ruffia in 1760,.

v/as lefs than feventeen millions, including all the maies, wo-

nien, girls, and all perfons not fubjcél to the poll-tax in the

various provinces. Whatever fuppofition v.e may admit of,

the number of inhabitants could never amount to nineteen

raillions in 1760, without exaggerating the jiopulation.

Peter I. tried all polhble means to increafe the trade of his

empire: he made commercial treaties with China, Perfia, and

lïvcral European powers. Toboliky, tlic capital of Sibcrin,

was the caiter of the Chinele trade; this vvas carried on by

means of the caravans v;hich let out fiom Mofco, and were

three years going and coming. The dilhonefty of the Ruf-

lian ?»»;d Cuinclc mirrchanls made this trade veiy languid from

the firO:-,. and the difputes wiiich have arifen at divers times

between the two powers, have entirely put a flop to it. The-

• Come people think the number of men r.n 1 boys moft confidw-rablc,

lad
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lail diiTerences have happened in confequence of the revo-

lution which took place in ^yS7^ ^^"^ ^'^^ nation of the Cal-

muck Zongors, after the death of Galdan Tchcren in 1746.

He was Kam of the Tartars inhabiting that part of the north-

of Siberia fituated between Siberia and China, near the oiio-ja

of the Irtyfz. This whole nation has been exterminated by the
Ghinefe. All fuch as have efcaped, have taken refuge oji the
borders of the Volga, and put themfelves under the proteclioa

of Ruiha.

The Ruffians have always endc-avoured to extend their do-
minions tov^'ards the fouth: in 1761, they tried to make them-
felves mailers of part of the territories, wiiich the Calmuck'
Zongors had deferted. The Ruffianswere fating out a fmalf
armament for this purpofe while I v/as at Toboh^y, and I
learned in France, that the Chinefe had obliged them to lay
afide their defign. The chief intention of the Rufilans v/as to

feize upon the mountains, where they expecled to find fonis

mines of gold.

The Ruffian trade carried on with Periia, has been equally^

unfuccefsful. Tlie Engliffi had eftablifhed a compaijy, in order
to carry on this trade by means of the Cafpian fca : but the
Ruffians took umbrage at it ; and required that the failors-

Hiould be R-uffians, aiid that the fliips ffiould be built by the
natives of the country. This trade was quite defl-royed by
the dilturbanccs which happened in Perna. A few Armenians
and Tartars of Bucharia, Iriil continue liowever to bring into

Ruffia fome bpis lazuli, raw filk, and fome wrought (ilks
;

and cany back with them funs and leather. But this traffic is'

very much confined, as v/eil as the Turkiffi tiade, Vs'hich is

entirely in the hands of the Cofiacks of tlie Ukraine. They
fail down the river Don in boats as far as the city cF Azoph,-,

where tliey exchange furrs and the caviai", for coiiee and
Tuiki fn ftufîs.

Mod:
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Moft of the canals projciled for the facility of commerce,

remain unfiniflied : the red Jiave not proved fo ufeful as was

expe6led : the only canals which deferve to be mentioned, are,

that of Ladoga, and that of Wyfnei-Woloczok. One may
travel by means of thefe from St. Peterfburg to the Calpain fea;

but with this inconvenience, that the veflels are two years

going and coming, becaufe they fail againfl: the current ; theic

canals therefore are feldom ufed for this purpofe.

The canal of Wyfnei-Woloczok joins the Volga, with the

liver Mota, which empties itfelf into the lake II men, from

whence the river Wolchow rifes, which communicates with

St. Peterfburg by the canal of Ladoga. This lafb canal is of

the greatefl: confequence to the city of St. Peterlhurg, in bring-

ing up the provifions necellary for the fubfillence of the inha-

bitants. The bottom of the lake Ladoga, or Oz-Iadolkoe,

being compofcd of a very loofe fand, there are fuch banks

formed of it by ftorms, that the lake is not navigable.

It appears from all we have faid, that the land-trade in

Ruffia is very inconfiderable. The vaft extent of land and the

deferts which mull: be croffed, make this trade even almoft im-

practicable. All thefe facts are known to intelligent men, who
have been at St. Peterfburg, and at Mofco. M. Voltaire gives

us the fame idea of this trade *, and I have been confirmed

in it, by penetrating into the inland parts of the Empire.

Former travellers have been miltaken upon this point, becaufe

in their time it was a new obje6f , with which the whole nation

was much taken up, and from which great advantages were

then expected.

On the contrary, the fea-trade which Ruflla carries on with

Europe is extremely beneficial to the nation, becaufe the ex-

portation is always more confiderable than the importation.

• Tom. ii. pag. 21 1.

In
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In 1749, the exportation of the different articles fent out from
the ports of Ruffia, was valued at three millions of roubles :

and the importation at two million nine hundred thoufand

roubles : The number of fliips which came up to St, Peterf-

iburg, the chief port of Ruflia, was two hundred and fixty,

in the year 1744; two hundred in 1745; two hundred and
fifty-two in 1750 ; and two hundred and ninety in 1751J fo

that we may reckon the number of veflels coming in to St.

Peterfburg annually, two hundred and fifty.

The RulFians * trade with the Swedes, the Danes, the inha-

bitants of Lu beck and Hamburg ; with the Englifli, the Dutch,

and the French. More than half this trade is carried on by the

Englifli. Among the other nations, the Dutch fend the greateft

number of fhips into Ruffia. There are few French veilels to

be ken in the Ruffian ports. The French carry on this trade,

only through the channel of otiier nations, by which means
both parties lofe the advantages of a direct commerce.

Mercantile articles exportedfrom Kiijjia»

Sables
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The Rufllans are not expert trauevs : the merchants

are too dependent upon tlie fovereign, and upon pcrfons in

office. They have neither capital nor credit enough to deal

largely. The principal merchants of Ruilia are no better than

•a^^ejits to foreign merchants. Befides, thefovereigns in RuOla

cany on feveral branches of trade on their own accounts.

They have referved t!ic monopolies to themfelves, which they

dillributc .among the nobles. The mention of thefe facts is

fulFicient to point out the inconveniences of fuch an admini-

ftration, and to fliew that the Rulfians might carry on a more

profitable trade.

The revenues of Ruffia are confiderably increafed fince

Peter I. Although thefe revenues vary according to the cir-

cumftances of the times, we may ilill form a pretty exa6l idea

of them from the following account**^, which 1 iiave taken from

-the (late of the finances comm.unicated to me by one of my
friends.

Each taxable perfon pays into the royal treafury feventy

copecs for the poll-tax, and all the peafants belonging to the

Emprefs pay forty copecs more. In 1747, Mr. de Voltaire

computed the number of males paying the poll-tax, at fix

millions fix hundred and forty tlioufand f. Suppofmg an

equal number of inhabitants at prefcnt in Ruffia, the produce

* Goods exportedfrom Vranee into Rujfia,

The French fend into Ruflia, goH, filver, and fillc fluff»-, flax, cotton, and

varieties of woollen orapery and ilufFs, for men. aiiJ women, blockings, boots,

(lioes, hatç, feather?, bags and buttons; all forts of hard ware and toys, gloves,

watches, pins, fpetStacles, combs, belts, handkerchief?., and many things of the

lame kind : wine, brandy, viney;ar, oil; all forts of fpices ; china, cheefe, her-

rings anchovies, fugar, cards, paper, glafles, looking-glaflls, pipes for fnioking,

wax tapers, tobacco, &c.

t Voltaire, torn. i. p.i<T. 55.

of
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of the poll-tax may eafily be calculated. From the flate of

the finances which I have had in my own poifeflion, I have

taken a copy of the reft of the revenues of RufTia mentioned

in the note *, and I find that the whole revenue of the empire,

in even numbers, amounts to thirteen million four hundred

thoufand roubles, or about fourteen hundred thoufand roubles

more than in the year 1725,

Before the time of Peter I. the Ruffians had nothing but

barges, or fucli kind of fmall fliipping, which they ufed on the

rivers Volga and Don. At prefent the Ruffians have docks at

Archangel, at Cronftat, at St. Peterfburg, at Revel, and many
fliip-

* Revenues of the Ruffian empire.

Poll-tax, 6,640,000 males, at 70 copecs

The demeans of the fovereign,for 360,000 peafants at 40 copecs
over and above the poll-tax

Annual produce of the public houfes, from the fale of beer

and brandy - - - -

Sea and land tolls, and the excife of St. Peterfburg,

Archangel, Wiburg, Narva, Revel, and Riga
Iron and copper * - _ _ .

Pot-afh and v/oad-afh _ » -

Rhubarb - - _

Tar, and oil of fifh - _ - -

The falterns - - - - -

Stampt paper and the flamp - -

The baths pay a tax which produces - -

The trade of canvafs for fhips f - _ _

The revenue of the coin - _ _ _

The revenue of the port - - - -

The trade of tobacco _ _ _

The duties on the corn trade « _ _

Conquefts in Sweden - - - _

Conquefts in Perfia - - _

Roubles.

4,648,000

144,000

2,C00,0CO

3,150,000
240,000
7O5OOO

30,000
180,000

1,400,000
200,000
14,000

I 10.000

250,000
3^0,000
7<S,oco

160,000

100,000

300,000

Total
I
13,402,000

• This is tlie produce of the mines of the fovereign's demeans.

f This traffic has bc«n granted exclufively to one private man, who pays this revenue out of it to the
ctcvva,

A a a Thl5
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fhipwrights oF the nation are kept in employment. It appears

fiom the ftate of the naval forces in 1756, compared to that

which

This ftate of the Ruffian revenue may be liable to fome objeiRions, becaufe it

inud neccflarily receive different alterations, according to the changes of times

and circumftances ; but if the revenue is leflcned in fome particulars, it is in-

creafed in others ; and according to the prefent ftate of the kingdom, the general

refult will always be nearly the fame. I thought it beft to give the account of the

Ruffian revenue, as 1 found it in the abftracl which was given me, without male-

iniT any alteration, except with regard to the number of males paying the poll-

tax, for they were confounded with the women. It appears therefore, that in

1767, the revenue of Ruflia in money might be fettled at thirteen million four

hundred thouiand roubles in even numbers. M. de Voltaire found by a ftate

ofthe finances of the empire in 1725, that, including the tributes paid by the

Tartars, all (he taxes and duties in money, the fum total of the revenues

amounted to thirteen millions of roubles, exclufive of the taxes in kind *.

Since the year 1725 however, the cuftoms have been confiderably increafed by

the care that has been taken to prevent fmuggling. I have reckoned the number

of peafants belonging to the crown, and which pay forty copecs mjre than the

ordinary poll-tax, at 360,000, whereas Mr. Voltaire makes them much more

confiderable in 1725. 1 have not included in this ftate, the revenue arifing from

the furrs which are brought from Siberia, any more than that of the drugs; but

to make up for this, I have reckoned the number of males paying the capitation,

at fix millions fix hundred and forty thoufar.d, as Mr. Voltaire calculated them

in 1725, when it has been fticvvn, under the article of population, that this num-

ber muft at prefent be very confiderably lefs. It is likewife evident, that for this

rcafon it was pnpofed to make a new regulation, in order to increafe the poll-tax

forty copecs per head ; but this regulation has never been carried into execution j

and indeed, the Ruffians are not always able to pay the common taxes, as they

are now rated. Hie arrears from 172^ to 1747 amounted to two million five

hundred and four thoufaud roubles, which the Kmprefs Elizabeth gave up to her

fubje(n:s.

i have included in the above account, the revenue arifing from the fale of the

por-afti and the woad-afti; but I have been aftured in Ruffia, that this traffic

exifted no more, or at leaft that it was confiderably leffened, on account of its

being hurtful to the empire, by dedroying the forells which ftood the neareft at

hand for felling ; a fdâ:, of which every one muft be convinced.

The nunibcrofpeafants belon^zing tothe crown, lefl'ens, not only becaufe of thede-

population, but alfo becaufe it is a cuftom among the fovereigns of Ruffia, to reward

their fubjeds by giving them a certain number of peafants. Thisfaftis ^.niverfally

known. Ihe furrs of Sibérie do not produce fo large a revenue in money as it.

• M. dc Voltaire, torn. i. pag. jg,

6 ha»
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which was given by Mr. Strahlenberg in 1720*, that the

navy of RulFia has been condderably leflened fince that time.

Some

* The author v,rrote In 1730. Tom. ii. pag. 115. and 123.

has been thought. Thefe furrs are conveyed from the diftance of fourteen hun-
dred or even two thoufand leagues, into the magazines of Mofco and St. Peterf-
burg; in this courfe they pa(s through fuch a variety of hands, that the fineft of
them are fcarce ever brought to thefe magazines. Befides, the countries from
whence thefe fkins come, being daily more and more frequented by merchants who
are fettled in Siberia to carry on this trade, and by the number of military perfons
who are fent there; it is plain, that thefe people will rather fell their fine furrs,

than give them up to thofe who are commiffioned to raife this kind of tax. The
private people in Ruffia get the bed: part of their furrs by the help of the mer-
chants, or by fome of their friends in the army ; and I know that many of the
furrs belonging to the crown, grow rotten in the magazines in Siberia and at

Mofco, for want of fale.

In the account of the revenues of Ruffia I have taken no notice of the profits

arifing from the fale of drugs, becaufe I did not find it in my notes. The crown
has referved to itfelf the profit of all the eftabliiliments for apothecaries formed
throughout thefe dominions, as well as the diftribution of the medicines; the
crown appoints all the perfons employed in this bufinefs ; fupplies all the drugs,
and in fhort furnifhes all the expences, and alfo receives all the profit. Although
the expences of the crown are very confiderable on this account, it is certain that

when ail charges are paid, the crown gains at leaft the ftoppages made on the
troops for their medicines, and I have been aflured that the profits were fiill

greater; but the apothecaries, having all fixed falaries, are not fufficiently in-
terefted, to en Jeavor to increafe pharmaceutical knowledge, becaufe they are never
employed on their own accounts. It is alfo evident, from the preceding ftate

of the revenue, that the fovereign has monopolized feveral branches of trade,

whereas it is the bufinefs of the monarch only to protect commerce and make it

flourifh. Thefe abufes are diredlly contrary to a good adminiftration, and they
fubfiftonly becaufe it i^ impofiible to aller every thing at once.

I have reckoned in this eftimate, the revenue of the conquefts on Sweden at one
hundred thoufand roubles only whereas thofe provinces brought a confiderable

revenue to Sweden ; but they are now no longer fubjetS to the poll-tax, and
this moderate revenue is the produce of the imperial demeans of Rufiia : thefe

revenues are much diminiflied by the grants that have been given of thefe lands

to feveral individuals.

The circumfiantial account I have given of the revenue of Ruffia, gives us an
idea of the real riches of this kingdom, and its refources, by fiiewing the nature
of their taxes. The obfervations I have made upon this revenue, feem to prove
that they may be fettled at thirteen million four hundred thuiand roubles in money,
I have known feveral perfons very well acquainted with Ruffia, fome of which

A a a 2 valued
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Some fliips, however, are ftill buik every year in the feveral

ports of Rufîia ; but the number of thefe mufl: be proportion-

ally diminilhed, for reafons which will be feen hereafter. The
Ihips of war are Rationed at Revel and Cronftat, and the fmall

veliels at St. Peterfourg ; but thefe are not good harbors. The
harbor of Cronflat is expofed to three great inconveniences, ac-

cording to M. de Strahlenberg *. " Thefea is not wide enough
' before the port, nor very fafe, on account of the number
^ of rocks and hidden fand- banks fuirounding the harbor, fo

' that fliips cannot come out of it but when the wind is in

' certain quarters. Secondly, the ice remains too long there,

' and the lea is not forced from it till near the end of May.
• Thirdly, the fliips rot very fad in thefe ports, becaufe they

' lie always in frefli water : (I have been afllired, that they

' did not lall: longer than ten years.) The port of Revel is

' too much expofed to ftorms, fo that fliips do not ride in

' fafety there, as three of the largeft vefTels periflied in one
' day even in the very port."

In the time of Peter I. many fliips were built of deal ; at

prefent the principal parts of them are made of oak, and

* Strahlenberg, tom. ii. p. 127. Thefe facts are confirmed by all perfons

who have been at St. Peterfburg.

valued the revenue of the flate at fifteen million of roubles, and others at thir-

teen or lefs ; but the latter took into their account the deficiencies.

The coin is very fcarce in RufGa, not only for want of the firft materials, but

alfo becaufe the number of roubles decreafes annually. As this circumftance feemed

to defervc the attention, the government endeavoured to difcover the caufe of it.

It was found that the peafants and trading ptople who went into thetown», carried

back with them in fpecie the profits arifing from the fale of their provifions and

goods, that they buried their fortune under ground, in order to conceal it from

thofeon whom they were dependent, and that moft of them dying without reveal-

ing the fccrct, this money was thus loft to the flate. The endeavors which have

been made to obviate ihis inconvenience have proved fruitlefs j for it will fubuft as

loag as the people remain endaved.

mofc
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mofl of the veffels are entirely built of this wood, which is

found about the confines of Cazan *. This town is more than

four hundred leagues diftant from St. Peteriburg, taking the

courfe of the rivers upon which the wood is conveyed. In this

voyage it is neceffary to afcend the Volga for an extent of two

hundred and fixty leagues, which makes the conveyance of

the materials for fliip-building, extremely difficult. For this

reafon fome deal is flill made ufe of; and it is well known that

this wood is fit only for mails, and that it is extremely bad for

every other part of the fliip. It ought to be lefs ufed in Ruffia

than any where, elfe, becaufe there is frefli water in the chief

ports of this empire,, fo that the velTels rot very faft.

From the account which has been given me of the maritime

force of Rufiia
-f-,

I find that in 1756, they confided of twenty-

two

* I have been aflurcd that there was fome oak brought alfo from Archangel, but

in fmall quantities.

j
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two fliips of the line, fix frigates, two bomb-ketches, two

packet-boats, two fire-fliips, and ninety-nine galleys.

According

At the port of Revel.

Saint Alexander Ncwfschi, in bad condition

Mofchwa - - _ - -

Saint John Chryfoftom, the fécond, in bad condition

The Northern Eagle, very bad - -

Schiuflclburg - - - - .

Verakil - . - -

Total of firft rate fhips

Frigates in the port ofCronftat,

Jegudicc - - • - •

Sealfil - . - - -

Name unknown - - - -

Name unknown - - " -

At the port of Revel

Michael Archangel

Kreyfel

The Thunder
Jupiter

The Elephant

Name unknown

Mitau
Holland

Bomh-ket€hes,

Packet-hats.

Fire-fhips,
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According to M. Strahlenberg, there were on the Baltic in

1730, thirty-fix fliips of the line, twelve frigates, nine fmall

frigates, and two hundred and forty galleys.

When the fliips companies and the galleys are complete, the

number of officers, foldiers and failors, amounts to twenty

thoufand two hundred and thirty-nine, and the perfons em-

ployed in the admiralty, with the workmen in the feveral

ports, to nine thoufand eight hundred and feventy-nine ; but

the number of foldiers and failors is by no means complete.

The officers are but little acquainted with the theory of

navigation, and ftill lefs with the pra61ice i becaufe they fel-

dom go to fea. The fhips furrounded with ice, and lying in

frefh water, perifh in the ports. A great number of fhips

have been condemned, before one fail has been hoifted upon

them', and many officers have gone through their feveral ranks,,

without having ever been once on board a fliip. Befides, the

Ruffians are too much afraid of the fea, ever to become good

feamen ; they have none who deferve to be called failors j and

the empire of Ruffia will never have any, till Ûiq carries on

trade by her own felf.

The land forces of Ruffia are divided into troops of the-

field, and troops of government. Thefe twa bodies are entirely

different, the laft forms a kind of militia, which is diftributed

on the borders of Tartary, and in the feveral provinces of this

vaft empire ; the great extent of which requires a laige body.

Galleys.

Galleys of 2 2 rows - - - - 32
Galleys of 20 rows - - - - 2Z

Galleys of 16 rows - - - " 45

Each galley carries fix fmall iron guns, and on the forepart, two four anJ

twenty pounders.

There are two oars in each row, and five foldiers to each oar. The galley is-

commanded by one cf.lcer, who has a pilot, and twelve failors under him.
r
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of troop?, to keep the people in order, and prote6l Rudla from

the incurfions of the Tartars. Thefe troops are kept for thefe

purpofes only ; they are never brought into the field, and are

not fit to a6l againfl regular troops, being ill fubfified, and

llill vvorfe difcplined. They are difpofed in a garrifon in the

provinces fituated in Europe, or in the neighbourhood, and

towards the borders of Tartary, that they may be readily

brought together, in order to affifl: the different parts of the

ftatc, or to attack the powers at war with Rufîia.

I find by the account of the troops of this empire, that the

cftabliflied army amounts to three hundred and thirty-one

thoufand five hundred men. It mufl vary a little now and

then, as it appears from the feveral ftates of the army I have

feen. In 1750, the regiments of infantry confifled of two

thoufand two hundred and ninety-eight men -, and the regi-

ments of cavalry, and of the provinces, were lefs numerous

than thofe of which I have given an account. The regiment

of body-guards is no longer exifling, having been broken by

Peter III. Upon the whole, thefe trifling alterations have no

effect upon the general refult, which is always nearly the fame.

Therefore I compute the eftabliflied army in Ruflia in even

numbers at 330,000 men *.

In

* Military flate of the troops in RiiJJia^ fipp^f'^^ ^^^ rcgiiucnts

complete.

Houfiold of the Emfrefs.

Eody-guarc's, or Lcibz company - _ _ o^q

Life- guards, cuirafliers - - _ - g^5
Horfe-guards - - - - - iii'i

f Regiments of Prcobragenfki - - 3245
Fcot-guards < • of Scmenowfki - _ _ 2436

C of Ifmaelowfki _ _ _ 24.36
The grand duke's regiment _ _ _ g.5
Six regiments of infantry of eight hundred and forty -fix men - 5076

Total 16408
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In this number are included all the mechanics employed in the

regiments, farriers, lockfmiths, carpenters, &c. the batmen, the

lervants of the artillery, and the fervants of all the officers in the

army -, which fervants are called Denfchik. There is a great

number

.
This body of troops being entirely defigned for the fovereign's guard, never

takes the field. Thefe feveral regiments are always in garrifon near tjie mo-
flarch's refidencc, to be entirely at his difpofal on all occafions.

Rtijfian field infantry.

The Ruffian infantry confifts of forty-fix regiments *. Each regiment contains^

three battalions, and each battalion twelve companies of fufiliers, and two of
grenadiers. The number of grenadiers and fufiliers is 2128; and the whole
regiment including officers, &c. confifts of 2637 "^^^ t* ^"' ^U the regiments
are not fo numerous : reckoning them at 2637 men, the forty-fix regiments
when complete will amount to 1 2 r ,302.

Each regiment has four three-pounders along with it; and four fmall mortars
charged with grenades.

The Ruffian cavalry confifts in a few regiments of horfe grenadiers, fome cui-

raffiers, dragoons and huflars.

RuJJïan field cavalry.

Four regiments of horfe-grenadiers, of 2489 men - - 9950
Four regiments of cuiraffiers, of 1350 men - - 5400
Twenty-fix regiments of dragoons, of 1350 men - - 35100
Six r.egiments of huflars, one with another - - 12860

Total 63316

Fortification and artillery

.

Fortification - - - - - j^^
Miners - - ~ - - 210
Artillery and bombardiers « . _ loooo

Total logôo

• According to th« different returns 1 have feeiJ, the infantry has fomefimes confifieJ of 52 regiments
;

kut it appears To me that foia; of thofe regim&sts have bcn incorporated with others, beïongiug to the
Sovereign's gv-ard, which wf« loriT^friy lefs numerous.

^ The liit of tliefe will ie given in the account of the expences of each .'Cgitrsent,

B b b Ruffian
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number of thefe : they are made foldiers after they have ferved

a certain time. All the foldiers employed to guard the prifoner*

and criminals are likewife included ; but I have not reckoned

the irregular troops : thefe are compofed of Colfacks, Zaporo-

vians, Calmucks, Walacks ; v\'hich are of ufe only in v^^ar

time. They have no pay, but live upon their own plunder.

RuJJlan infantry of government^ which never tales the field-, a kind of

miUtia.

Twenty regiments of i 34.4 mçn, in the countries conquered from Sweden - 26880

Thirty-two regiments diftributed in the fcveral parts of RufTia, Siberia, &c.

They all, except four, confift of 1328 men, three of the four are of

664 men, and one of 1992 - _ - - 41168

Twenty regiments of 1077 "^^"j f^'^r'buted in the Ukraine - 21540

One regiment on the lines of the Ukraine - - - 1248

Total 90836

Dragoons.

Four regiments of 1056 men - -• - 4224^

Three regiments of 1220 men ... 3660

One fquadron at Mofco, of - - - - 546

Total of the cavalry of mihtia 8430

Recapitulation.

Houlhold of the Emprefs - . - 16408-

f'ield infantry - - - - 1 21302.

Field cavalry - - - - - 63316
Fortification, miners, artillery, bombardiers - - 10960

Infantry which never takes the field - - - 90836
Cavalry of militia - , - - • 8430

Total - 311252
We have feen before, that the navy, reckoned complete, including

officers and failors, amounts to - - - 20239

Total of land and fca forces 331491

6 Thefe
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Tliefe troops are not formidable of themfelves, being generally

ill mounted, and having no kind of difciprine; but they are

very terrible on account of the robberies they commit : they

plunder and ravage all the countries through which they pafs,

and pracHfe the mod fhocking cruelties. They are of but

little ufe to the Ruffians in defending their camps, and arc

often very fatal to their army, by the confumption of provi-

fions and forage. They have always a number of horfes with

them to carry off the booty. In the dates I have feen of tl-e

army of Ruffia, this body of troops amounts to thirty or forty

thoufand men, fometimes morej if thefe are added to the mili-

tary eftablifhment, the number of troops in Ruffia will amount
to about three hundred and fixty thoufand men.

It appeared to me at firfl incredible, that there fhould be fuch

a number of troops in a kingdom fo much depopulated, and

whofe revenues are fo moderate. I have had the military re-

turns in my own pofleffion, with the names, and account of

the regiments. From thefe it is evident, that the army amounts

to 330,000 in even numbers, exclufive of the irregulars. Mr.
de Voltaire finds it nearly the fame in 1725 *. But how the

Ruffians can contrive to maintain fuch a confiderable body of

troops ; whether it is necellary to the fovereign of this empire;

or whether he fhould not rather lefîèn the military eftablifh-

ment, confidering how much the empire is depopulated ; and

if the fovereign is obliged to maintain fuch a body of troops in

time of peace, whether this can be admitted as a real proof of

his power ; are objeds, the examination of which appeared

to me fo interefting to mankind, to Europe, and perhaps to

Rulïïa itfelf, that I took a great deal of pains to gain fome in-

fight into them.

* Mr. Voltaire reckons the number of fea and land forces, at 339,500 in the

year 1725. torn. i. pag. 59.

Bhh z In
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In order to proceed with regularity, it is neceOary to con-

fider the empire of RufTia in the feveral relations it bears to

Europe, and to its Afiatic neighbours; and we muft alfo pay

fomc attention to the extent of this realm. The poUtical ftate

of lluliia with refpeft to Europe is well known. Several

authors have written upon the connexion this empire has with

the neighbouring Tartars j but whether the political ftate of

thefe feveral powers has undergone any alteration or not, it is

îîbfulu'oely neceflary to fpeak of it here. Befides, that by this

means, the authenticity of the fails related by preceding, tra-

vellers will receive farther confirmation.

As w-e get farther diftant from St. Peterfburg coming near

to Kamtfchatka, the people are under lefs fubj€6tion, not only

on account of the difhculty of fending troops and provifions

towards the eaftern part of this empire, but alio becaufe the

troops which are fent, being not within reach of the fovereigii;

the army, the governors, and all perfons in office, abufe ths

authority they are invefled with. Thefe people are always

i ipe for a revolt ; an inconvenience infeparable from all domi-

nions of avail extent. There are even in Siberia feme people

whom the Ruffians have never been able to fubdue lince the con-

queft of that province. Among thefe are the Tchouktchi. The
Joukagirs their neighbours, and the Koriachs are kept in tole-

rable lubjecSlion. All thefe people inhabit the extremity of the

north caft of Siberia. Altho' they can be of little advantage to

Ruffia, yet that pov/er is conflantly at war with fome of them

in order to bring them into fubje6tion. The Tchoutkchi are

the mofl: ftubborn and cruel enemies the Ruffians have. They

have always preferved their liberty, tho' the Ruffians have the

fuperior advantages of fire-arms, and difciplined troops to a6l

againft them. As the Ruffians however were continually knd^

ing frcffi troops, they would have deflroyed or fubducd them-

Iji procels of time, .if their neighbors the- Joukagirs, had not

warned
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warned them that fuch an event would certauily take place, if

they fl:ill continued to ufe nothing but arrows againft the fire-

arms of the Ruffians. They advifed them therefore to fall upon

the Ruffian artillery as foon as they iliould meet with it, and

to make themfelves mafters of it 5 affijring them they might

eafily compafs this point, as the artillery was never very nu-

merous. The affair turned out as the Joukagirs had foretold.

Some years before I came to Tobollky, a body of Ruffians-

marched againft the Tehouktchi : the Ruffian general fent a

fmall detachment forwards with fome artillery : thefe troops

were attacked and flain when they httle expected it j a few

foldiers only efeaping to carry the news to the Ruffiian gene^

ral i v/ho advanced immediately againft thefe people, was

beaten, and obliged to fue for peace. It was agreed by both

parties, that the chiefs and fome of the troops fhould meet

together unarmed in a hamlet near the two- armies. The

Tehouktchi adhered ftriflly to the terms of convention j the

Ruffians came to the appointed place to all appearance with-

out arms j but they had concealed under their clothes a kind

of cutlafs, which the Pvuffian peafants always carry about with

them. The Ruffians agreed to every propofal the Tehouktchi

^

made, and inticed them to drink fuch a quantity of brandy,,

that they were foon drunk î fo that the greater part of them

were killed while they were afieep. The Ruffians immediately

marched and attacked the army of the Tehouktchi, which

efcaped into the mountains, their prince and the principal chiefs

having been flain in the mafTacre the Ruffians had made of tha-

troops of this nation. I was informed of this afiair by a

young prince, nephev/ of the chief of the Tehouktchi ; and^

the truth of it was confirmed by the Ruffians who v/-ere my
interpreters. The Ruffians had brought him prifoner to To»

bolfky, where he had lived unfortunate, although not con-

lined.:, he was maintained by the governor. This unhappy

prince-
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prince, anxious for the recovery of his liberty, had defired mc
to take him away along with me, as my feivant, and fent me
a petition for that purpole, which he had caufed to be writ in

Latin, that I might underftand it. The Ruiîians were flill

engaged in carrying on a war againfl thefe unfortunate people

in the year 1761, infleadof leaving them at peace among their

frozen mountains.

Moll of the other people, as the Kamtfchadales, the Jakouti,

the Tungoufes, although fubdued, are ftill always upon their

guard againil the Ilufiians : the Ruffians having fent fome en-

gineers to turn the courfe of the river Amour, and examine

whether a navigation might not be eflablifhed upon it; the

people who dwell on the borders of this river, obliged them to

lay afide their defign.

Many of the Tartar hords inhabit the countries fituated to

the fouth of Rufïia : they oblige the Ruffians to keep a confi-

derable body of troops conflantly upon thefe borders, from the

lake Baikal, as far as the confines of Poland. The Ruffians

have even conftruéled in mod: of thefe places, lines of circum-

vallation, and forts at fmall diftances from each other.

Thefe precautions are necelikry to defend the empire from the

incurfions of the Tartars, and to maintain fuch as have been

already conquered by the Ruffians, in proper fubjeflion. Moft

of thefe Tartars wander from place to place, and live on plun-

der. They have ever been troublefome to the Ruffiians in this

part of the empire. Notwithftanding the lines and forts, they

penetrate readily into Ruffia, when they advance in large bodies:

they then plunder the villages, while the troops neareftat hand

are collecting together, and go oiF with the fpoil as foon as

thefe troops appear ; fo that the deferts of the fouthcrn part of

Ruffia, and chiefly of Siberia, are the moft powerful obftacles

the Ruffians can oppofe to thefe people : thefe regions being

uninhabited, there are no villages for the Tartars to plundej-;

moft
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ifiofl of them not daring to advance into the inward parts of

the country, becaufe of the number of troops the Ruffians al-

ways keep upon thefe borders; while the Ruffians endeavor

always to Uve in peace with the reft of the Tartars.

The Ruffians however, have great advantages over the Tar-

tars, who for the moff: part have nothing but arrows to act

with again ft the fire-arms of the Ruffians. There are fome

nations among thefe wanderers who are not even acquainted

with the ufe of fire-arms j but all the Tartars are warlike and

brave. An event, which I have learnt fince my return to Paris-

from the chevalier de St. Pierre, proves that fome of them are

totally unacquainted with fire-arms i and at the fame time fhews-

what kind of men the Rufllans have in their neighbourhood.

A ftrong detachment of thefe Tartars advanced fome years

ago, to the frontiers of Siberia; the commandant of one of

the Rufllan forts having efpied them, and not knowing what

was the intention of this body of Tartars, fent to let them know
he would fire upon them, if they did not retire. The Tartars

having affembled, held a council togethei*, and fent afterwards

to defire the commandant would fire upon them, which wa?
done immediately. Several of them having been killed by one

cannonade, they went a little farther off, held another coun-

cil, and fent to defire the commandant would fire again : they

retreated a little farther, and did not quit the ground till after

the third cannonade. This fa6t fhews, that if thefe people,

were inftru6led in the art of war, they would become formi-

dable to the Ruffians.

The revolution which has taken place among the Calmuck:

Zongors *, will give us ftill a farther idea of thefe people.

This nation was become fo powerful under the reign of Kal-

* According to fome authors, Calmuczs Zungors, Kalmuks^ or Calmucs
Bfongars»

dan«-
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dan-Tclierin their Kam, that the Chinefe and the Ruffians

were both afraid of this prince. He died in 1746 ; and a civil

war arofe immediately after betv/een his fuccefTors, which caufed

the ruin of this nation. The Chinelè weakened it at firft, by

efpoufing aUernatcly the caufe of each of the pretenders to the

crown } and after a ten years war in 1757, they cruHied the new

Kam, and deitroyed his fubjeds ; the unfortunate remains of

which, to the number of twenty thoufand famihes, made their

retreat on the Wolga, and put themfelves under the protection

of Ruffia,

Several other branches o-f the Calmucks flill inhabit this

part of Afia. They have preferved the courage and bravery

they had in the time of Gengis-kan, and his fuccelTors. It was

with thefe fame people, that thefe princes made fo many con-

quefls, and gave laws to all Afia. The Mongals fituated be-

tween China and Siberia are defcendents fiom thefe fame Tar-

tars, and are equally brave. Moft of them are dependents of

the Chinefe empire, and are well trained to war. The
Chinefe are at war with thefe warlike people ; and indeed their

laft Kam having retreated into Siberia, where he died, the

emperor of China demanded him with fo much warmth, that

the Rufhans, after making many difficulties, were obliged to

have the dead prince conveyed upon the frontiers of China :

the Chinefe took this method to be aiïured of the death of this

Kam, whom they ftill feared.

The Ruffians inhabiting towards the fouth of Siberia,

though fubdued, are however moft difpofed to revolt. I have

been able to afcertain this from my own obfcrvation, having

purfued this route on my return from Tobolf^y to St. Peterf-

burg.

It is evident from this account of the interior parts of Ruf-

fia, that the fovereign is always obliged tg maintain a large

body of troops to keep the fubjcdls in awe, and to defend the

country
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country from the inroads of the Tartars : it is this body which
is called the army of government, and which amounts to about

one hundred thoufand men : thefe troops are put to no other

ufe^ they never are engaged in war any where elfe, not only

becaufe it would be too dangerous to leave thefe provinces and

the confines without defence, but alfo becaufe thefe troops

being fcattered abroad throughout this empire, of near ^two

thoufand leagues in length, and about five hundred in bj'eadth,

it is not poffible to put them all in motioii, and collect them.

On fome occafions, they would come to the appointed place

when the war was finiflied, for the roads are impaiTable in

fummer-timej bridges are not always to be met with, even

on the road from St. Peterfburg to Tobolfky, which is much
frequented 5 fo that, indeed, there is no travelling except in

winter, in a fledge, and although my attendants were no more

than three when I travelled through this country, yet I could

not always find in the villages a fufiicient number of horfes to

go on with. It is on account of thefe local difficulties, and

the extent of this empire, that the Rufilans are not able to

make any other ufe of the troops of government. They are

neither trained up to war nor difciplined, and are therefore

not held in much eftimation by the people of the country.

They are very ill fubfifted, their pay not being more than about

half of what the field troops receive. The foldiers have not

quite one half-penny Englifli per day; but they receive every

month, as well as the field troops, two bufhels of flower, and

one bufhel of oatmeal per man. This body of troops, confifiing

•of near one hundred thoufand men, does not fland the king-

dom of Ruflia in more than one million one hundred and

fixty thoufand roubles ; becaufe the people are obliged to fur-

them with provifions for fubfiftence in kind. This tax, exclufive

of the poll-tax and other cuftoms, enables Ruffia to keep up

C c c a large
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a large body of troops, as the people fiuniHi the fame pro-

vifions to the field troops, from the commifTary's clerk, to the

Denfchlk or officer's fervant. The fiekl troops are alfo fla-

tioned in garrifon in the moll fertile provinces. By this ma-
nagement, the eftablitliment of the fea and land forces,

though confifling of three hundred and thirty thoufand men,

does not cofl more than about fix million four hundred

thoufand roubles *.

According to the abftracls I have feen, the expences of the

court in money, do not exceed two millions of roubles, in-

cluding the fubfiftence of the corps of cadets, the academics

and minillers in foreign courts î fo that thefe feveral expences,

and

* In order to determine the expence of the troops, I have extra£led from the

returns of the pay of the army, that of one regiment. It will be feen by the fol-

lowing detail, that the documents I have made ufe of, are fufEciently precife to

juftify the inferences I have drawn from them.

Ranks.
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and thofe of the army do not amount to more than about

8,400,000 roubles 3 and as I have computed the revenue of

RufTia,

RaukSf

Lefler ftafî"

Quarter-mafter

Adjutants

Baggage-mafter

Pay-mafter

CommifTary
Chaplain

Surgeon

Chief clerk

Surgeon's mates
Drum-major
Provoft

CommiiTary's clerk

Clerk of the provifionS

Chapel -mafter

Muficians and fingers

Under provoft

Captains

Lieutenants

Sub-lieutenants

Enfigns

Serjeants

Matters at arms

Standard bearers

Camp-color men
Corporals

Clerk of each company

Barbers

Drums
Fifes

Grenadiers and fiirili«rs

Foreign fmith

Smiths

Foreign farr'er

Farriers

Carpenters

Bat-men
Officers fervants or Denfcliik

Serv.iiits of fiviillery

"^ —> 3

3 3
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Ruflia, at thirteen millions four hundred thoufand roubles,

there remain about five millions of roubles, for the ot-het

expences.

From the above abflract it appears, that the foldier has not more than about

one pound, {even (hillings, and (our [itnce Y,ng\\(^ per anfjuni, or not quite one

penny /)ir day i but there are befides two buQiels of flower, and one bufhel of oat-

meal given to him every month, as well as to each non-commiflloned officer,

from the commiHary's clerk to the Denfchik; but «he fovereign has nothing to

do with this expence : thefe provifions are furnifhed in kind by the fubjei5l, chiefly

by fuch as are exempt from the poll-tax ; and it is for this reafon, that the troops

are diftributed throughout the mod fruitful provinces, and throughout thofe which
do not pay the poll-tax. The fovereign pays moreover for the foldicr's coat, and

for all that is necefTary to complete him from head to foot. This expence amounts

to about 12 rouble--. The fum is drawn from the yearly ftoppagca on the fal-

dier's pay, which ftiould amount to 10 roubles 98 copccs per on»ufn, whereas he

receives only fix roubles 57 copecs ; but the whole expence for each foldier

amounts to lo roubles 98 copecs, or four roubles 41 copecs more than I

have reckoned in the foregoing abftradl ; fo that we muft add about 10,293
roubles to the charges of a regiment, and then the whole expences of a regi-

ment will amount to 39,317 roubles.

From this account it is very eafy to form a pretty exaél idea of the expences of

the Ruffian forces, by means of the abftracfb I have given. I have calculated them
in the following manner :

Forty-fix regiments of infantry, making a body of 121,302 men, 2139,317
roubles per regiment, amount to 1,887,216 roubles.

The expence of a regiment of cavalry exceeds that of a regiment of infantry

hy 263c roubles, or about one twelfth part. This proportion may be though;

too little, but it muftbe conliciered, that forage is fupplied by the (ubject, as we.l

as provifions in kind, and that the horfes being booglit in the country, coft but

litilc. 1 he expence therefore of a regiment of cavalry, amounts to 41,947
roubles; and the forty regiments making a body of 63,316 men, amount to

i,(/7",88o roubles.

The guaiil of the Emprefs confifts of a body of 1 6,380 men ; almoft as many
as are in fix regiments of infantry or cavalry. Every body knows that guards are

more cxpcnfivctlian other troops. I fhall however reckon their pay the fame as

that of the cavalry, or at 41,947 roubles; and the guards of th; Emprefs then

makmg a body of troops equal to fix regiments, muft take up 251,682 roubles,

per annum. Tlîe charge of thefe troops is here ratej as low as poffible, their fub-

iillence is not orily much higher, but alfo the pay of moft of thefe regiments is

dc«;ble lo that of the others. But as I intend to confider, whether the Ruffian

i-n^pire is able to maintain fuch a large body of troc ps as it keeps up, it is better

'to rate the expences fomewhat bilow than above the mark. If wc were to de-

viate
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expences, which are confiderable *. From thefe obferva-

tions it (hould not feem probable, that Ruffia^ with fuch a

mo-

viate ever fo little from this principle, the military eftablifliment would exbauft the
greateft part of the revenue of Ruffia.

The body of fortification, miners, artillery, and bombardiers, confifts of
10,960 men, which is equal to four regiments of infantry ; and fuppofing the ex-
pences of thefe troops the fame as the guard of the Emprefs, they will amount to

167,788 roubles. In the abfiracls I have bad, it was computed at 300,099
roubles. I (hall reckon it the fame ; and from thefe feveral calculations, the
following refults are obtained.

Expence of the field troo'ps.

Houfliold of the Emprefs
Infantry - -

Cavalry

Fortification, artillery, &c.
Total

Men.

16,380

121,302

635316
10,960

211,9^8

Koubles.

251,682
1,887,216

1,677,880
300,000

4,116,778

Expences of all

the fea and land

forces.

McJi.

99,266
21 1,95^

311,224

1,161,155
4.,ii6,778

5>277»933

20,239 r,20o,oco

The pay of the troops of government is very

different from that of the field troops. The coft

of one of thefe regiments is not greater than

about one half of the expence of a field regiment

of the fame number of men. In the account I

had, I found the expence of the army of go-

vernment, or miliiia, compofed of

Field army _ _ ^
Total of the land army, and its coft

The fleet, the canal of Cronftat, ihe officers and

the failors making a body of - - »

Total of land and fea forces, and their cofls

in money . - _ _ -

* It has not been in my power to give a particular detail of thefe other expen-

ces, not having feen any account of them ; but an explanation of the purpofes to

which they are applied, will be fjfncient to give us an idea 0} them, and vviJl

throvv an additional light upon every thing that has been faid.

ift. In the account of the expences oi the troops i have omitted the appoint-

ments of the general officers. A field marfiul hos 8140 roubles, and the other

efficers in proportion. Nor have I included the rewards bellowed upon the mili-

tary people, either in penfion.s or by granting them a certain number of the pea-

5 Unih

331-463 ^Aivmi
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moderate revenue, can defray all other neceflary expences,

and at the lame time keep up a body of troopj of three

hundred

fants belonging to the crown, which is very often done; and it muft be obferved,

that this \ai\ method of beftowing rewards is the moll coflly to the ftate j becaufe

thefe peafants are for ever loft to the revenues of the crown, whereas penfions

laft only for life.

2dly, The arms and ammunition for all thefe troops : this muft be a confider-

able article, though much lefs coftly in this country than^any where elfe j becaufe

thefe people being flaves, all handicrafts are at a very low price.

3dly, The repairs of the public buildings, of the court, and many other extrat

ordinary expences of the court and the fovereign.

4thly, The minifters living near the fovereign, the high chancellor, the vice-

chancellor, the high-fteward of the imperial houlhold, the high-treafurer, and

the mafter of the horfe.

5thly, The council of war, compofed of four field-marlhals, two generals of

artillery, and twelve lieutenant generals ; this council attends to the fupplies of

the army, and the promotion of officers, as far as the rank of lieutenant-colonel.*

Under this council is placed the board of ordnance, the commiflariat, the military

cheft, the clothing board, the vidlualling office, the comptroller's office, and the

war office eflabliflied at Mofco.

6thly, 7 he admiralty, which has the cognizance of all affairs refpecling the

navy : it has the infpcdlion of all forefts, and woods, fituated on the large rivers.

Under the admiralty there is firft the commifl'ary-general of the navy, whofe bufi-

nefs it is to pay every thing relating to this branch, as provifions, and the fubfift-

ence. 2dly, The office eftabliftied for the care of the magazines, and all things

neceflary for the fitting out of (hips. 3dly, The office for the building of ftiips,

and all materials relating thereto. 4thly, The artillery and navy office.

^thly. The eftabliftiment for foreign aft'airs, the bufinefs of which is to expe-

dite all fecret difpatches, to pay the minifters at foreign courts, and the penfions

and gratuities given to thefe minifters, to officers and other perfons. This efta-

blifliment regulates likewife rill the extra-bufinefs of the ftate. There is an office

belonging to it at Mofco, which receives and diftributes the monies allotted to

thefe nurpofes.

8thly, Two colleges of juftice; the one at St. Peterftjurg, the other at Pvlofco.

The adminiflration of juftice belongs to them. Peter I. ordered, that they (hould

take no fees, and affigned to the judges and clerks, falarics out of the public

money*. On the contrary, there are no falaries given to the fenate.

gthly, The treafury appointed to receive the public revenues, except thofe

which arife from the poll-tax and the falterns. There is at prefent an office at

St. Pctcrfburg for the adminiflration of tlie revenues from the conquered provinces :

ill the other departments are at Mofco. I do not include in the treafury the

• Voltaire, torn, ii, p, 218,

number
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hundred and thirty thoufand men: although I am con-

vinced that this is a true flate of the cafe, yet I will fuppofe

the contrary, that this power is capable of maintaining

fuch a body of troopsj and at the fame lime of anfwcring

all the expences which neceOarily attend the adminiilra-

tion of fo extenfive an empire : it is however a certain and

known facl, that Ruffia is enabled to keep its government and

field troops in time of peace merely becauie there is little coin

iieceflary to anfwer the expences, and that the people furniOi

provifion for their fubfifience in kind, and forage for the

cavalry ; provided that the greateft part of the troops is fent

number of perfons employed in collecting the revenue, the toll?, the cufloms, the

falterns, &c. All thefe perfons are of no expence to the ftate, becaufe they are

paid by thofe farmers who are called Otkoupckiki.

lothly, The fecretary of date's office, which directs the didrlbution of public

noney, and iflues out orders to the treafury ; the pay-offices eflabiifhed at St.

Peterlb)urg pay nothing without orders from thence.

I ithly, The auditor's office appointed for receiving and examining the accounts

of all the^other offices»

I2thly, The board of trade, which has the direcl:ion of the mines, the manu-

factures, the maritime cuftoms, the tolls in the ports, and fettles all the differ-

ences between the merchants.

I3thlv, The falt-office diretSts the revenue of the falterns, an-d receives the

money which is paid into the imperial chert: on that account ; it appears that

thefe two laft offices (12 and 13) are not paid cut of tl.e royal treafury.

I4thly, The feveral chanceries diftributed throughout this vaft empire, and all

the governors and other military peifons employed, who receive their appoint-

ments from the chanceries of their refpecflive provinces, as well as a great number

of other officers belonging to the court.

We may readdy conceive, from this catalogue of the number of perfons ne-

cefiary for the bufinefs of all thefe offices, that the revejiae of Ruffia would not

be nearly fufficient to fupply all thefe expences, if it was entirely taken frorîi

the revenues of the ftate. This point may eafily be cleared up hereafter ; I could

have done it during my flay in Ruffia, if I had then had the account in as good

order as I have given it here ; but it was neceflary firft to collejft all themateriab,

which took up a great deal of time. It is certain, however, that the expences of

the army, as well as the appointments of fome of the offices, are taken out of the

royal treafury. Five millions of roubles therefore, arc a very moderate revenue

to fupply the expences of the military alone; although in thofe branches relative

to the making of the arms, the ammunition and the navy, there are many refour-

ces arifing from the flate of flavery Ruffia is in, which enable her to cmp'oy a

number of hands, for thefe feveral purpofcs, at a very low price.

into
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into the moH fertile provinces ; but all thefe advantages arc

loft in time of war, becaufe it is impoffible to export the pro-

vifions and forage beyond the limits of this extenfive empire;

and Ruflia being unable on account of its moderate revenue,

to bear any extraordinary expences, it is moft evident, that

this power can not maintain upon its revenue, an army out of

its own dominions. This is a truth known to all perfons who
are the leaft acquainted with the ftate of Ruflia ; it was necef-

larv, however, to examine the principles on which it is

founded.

Suppofmg the fea and land forces of Rufîia to amount to

three hundred and tliirty thoufand men, the field troops make

up about two hundred and ten thoufand, fixteen thoufand of

which compofe the guard of the fovereign, and the reft of the

army confifts of one hundred and ninety-four thoufand men.

Many of thefe troops are employed to guard the criminals,

and to conduct them to the mines. The detachments from

regiments in RuflTia are confiderable as well as the non-effec-

tives. In the returns I have feen, the non-efïeclives amount

to 700 in each regiment, confifting of 2637 men: this great

deficiency in the Ruffian regiments is owing to the following

caufes. Part of the non-efFe6live account belongs to the war-

office. The provinces from whence the recruits are raifed, are

very far diftant, and they are not eafily brought together, be-

caufe the roads are almoft impafTable : the Ruffians have the

greateft averfion to the fervice, for which reafon many of them

dcfert, and many die of fatigue before they join tlie regi-

ment; from which, thefe recruits are often feven or eight

hundred leagues diftant, and fometimes more. In the inner

])arts of the kingdom, I have feen how much the Ruffians

diflike the army. I followed one of thefe parties for fomc

time on my return from Tobolfky to St. Peterfburg ; after

having quitted it on going into any town, where I ftopped

for
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for Teven or eight days, I often rejoined it the day after my
fetting out from thence, and I learned from the Ruffian officer

who commanded the party, that the defertion was fo confide-

rable, that he did not expert to conduct one half of them to

St. Peteriburg, although he took up fome regular troops on
his way to prevent defertion. The countenance of each fol-

dier was clouded with defpair ; and the recruits appeared like

a fet of wretches condemned to the gallies. Defertion is

doubly injurious to Ruffia : for the lofs of troops is not the

only confequence of it j the deferters not being able to appear,

left they fhould be taken up, coiled themfelves into bands of

robbers who infeft the country : it is not from hearfay alone

that I afTert this fa61:, as I was obliged to take an efcort with

me at my return from Tobolfky, in order to travel acrofs thefe

provinces with any degree of fafety.

Suppofing the non-effectives at feven hundred per regiment,

they will turn out to be feventy-five thouia^.d at leaft in the

field troops, which I have reckoned at two hundred and ten

thoufand men ; from which th guard of the Emprefs confift-

ing of fixteen thoufand men, who are always near her, are to

be dedu6ted. The field troops are then reduced to about one
hundred and twenty thoufand men 5 from which we muft itill

dedu6t a number of perfons, included in the military ftate of

each regiment in Ruffia, though they are never in a6tion.

Among thefe are the quarter-maiters, the clerks, the barbers,

the fmiths, the farriers, the carpenters, the bat-men, both of

officers and artillery, and feveral other people in office. Thefe

perfons amount to more than three hundred per regiment, and
more than thirty thoufand among the field troops. If we
afterwards confider the great number of foldiers detached from
the regiments, it is eafy to conclude, that although the ftand-

ing forces of Ruffia amount to three hundred and thirty thou-

fand men, including army and navy, yet this power cannot

D d d bring
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bring into the field more than about feventy or fourfcoi'e thou-

fand regular troops at once; and I have been acquainted with

feveral officers, who were perfuaded that there could nevçr be

more than lixty thoufand effe6tive fighting men in the Ruflian

army. In the laft war, the forces of Ruflia, both by fca and

land, appeared to the highell advantage : all the troops that

could be gathered together were brought from the inner parts

of the empire, in order to fend a large army into Germany.

But upon examining the feveral campaigns of the Ruffians

from the year 1757 to 1761, wc find that their armies in ge-

neral con filled of no m.ore than one hundred thoufand men,

includhig the irregulars before mentioned, the workmen, the

fervants, and all other perfons employed, who are reckoned

in by the Ruffians among the troops. Thefe laft amounted

to upwards of fifteen thoufand men ; and the number of irre-

gulars was ftill greater; fo that the regular troops could not

amount to more than about fixty thoufand men, and were

often fewer. The army appears more confiderable from my
calculations, becaufe I have fuppofed it to confill: of three hun-

dred and thirty thoufand men ; whereas, according to the ftate

of it publiflied by the Ruffians on the i6th of March 1760, a

time when they ought necefiarily to have had the greatefl num-

ber of troops on foot, it amounted to no more than two hun-

dred and eighty-four thoufand men; and it is even probable,

that the irregulars were included in that account.

A Ruffian army, however complete it may be at the begin-

ning of a campaign, lofes a number of men by fickncfs. This

circumftance may appear extraordinary, becaufe the Ruffian

foldiers are generally Ihonger and more healthy than thofe of

other nations : as they even lie upon flraw or upon boards,

without fuffering any inconvenience. Befides, they do not

defert when they are in the field, either from the difficulty of

netting away, or from religious motives, or from their flupi-

dity.
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dity, which may perhaps induce them even to be fond of

flavery, or from their not knowing where to go, as they are

unacquainted with any language but their own, or from their

imagining that happinefs is no where to be found but in the

midftof the fnows of Ruffia. It is true indeed, that in 1761,
one hundred foldiers deferted from the fmgle regiment of Azo
in the courfe of a few days j but fuch incidents are forare, that

we may fairly conclude, there is no defertion among Ruffian

troops when they have once joined the army. But the number
of Ruffians killed in the laft war, added to thofe who died of

ficknefs, was fo confiderable, that I have known feveral of their

officers, who were perfuaded, that the Ruffian army was al-

mofl renewed every year. The mortality, prevaiHng in con-

fequence of difeafes to which the foldiers are expofed, feems to

be owing chiefly to the following reafons. In treating of the

manners and the climate it has been obferved, that the confti-

tution of the Ruffians requires that they fhould ufe vapour

baths twice a week. The general officers, and fome others in

the army, are able to procure themfelves the advantage of thefe

baths j but it is impoffible an army fhould have the fame :

neither would it be proper they fhould, if it could even be

contrived, for the whole army would then be difabled from
fighting two days in the week. The foldiers therefore not

being able, while on fervice, to ufe thefe baths fo necelTary for

their health, it is evident, they mufl be afiiiéled with many
difeafes, and a great number of them muft perifh -, becaufe

their hofpitals are fo ill attended, that they hardly deferve that

appellation. As there is a deficiency of phyficians and fur-

geons at St. Peterfburg and at Mofco, this deficiency mufl ftill

be greater in the army.

The officers in general are little acquainted with the art of

war : this fcience, as extenfive as it is complicated, requires a

variety of other knowledge on which it depends. There are

D d d 2 fcarce
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fcarce any perfons in RulTia able to inflrudl others in tbefe

preliminary Iciences.

The Ruffians have fcarce any idea of Taclicks; they know
not even the name of Xenophon, Herodotus, Polybius, âft\

and are lefs acquainted with the great generals of the prefent

age, from the nature of their atchievements, than from the

report of their viflories. It is, however, this art of ranging

an army in the field, and teaching it a proper exercife, which
often determines the fate of battles and of empires. All the

Ta6tick of the Ruffians conflits in forming their army in a

crefcent, in fquare, en potence^ and fometimes in form of a

triangle, and they feldom take the advantages of ground, be-

caufe for the moft part they are unacquainted with them.

Although moft of their field troops are perfe6lly well dif-

ciplined, they know not how to put their army in a proper

order of march. They place the baggage, which is in great

quantity, between the firft and fécond line, fometimes promif-

cuoufly. Part of the army is employed in condu6ling the

carriages, to which moft of the foldiers faften their arms -, and
the march of a Ruffian army is fo diforderly, that it rather

refembles the emigration of a people from one nation to ano-

ther. The Ruffians are little acquainted with the cuftom of

fending detachments forwards, or with the ufe of fpies j their

irregulars, which are defigned to protect them during a march,

to clear the fufpicious places and to ferve as fcouts, are lefs

attentive to thefe feveral circumftances^ than to ravage and

plunder the places through which they pafs *
j and indeed

Marfhal Appraxin was furprized on his march in 1 767, Ge-

neral Fermer encamped near Kuftrim in 1756, had not a fufii-

clent notice of the king of Pruffia's arrival, to prevent him
çroffing the Oder. SoltikofF marching into Silefia in 1759 was

* I have been aflured, however, that tow^ards the end ofihe laft war, General

Tollcben, a fcreigner in Ruffia, had difciplincd fomc of the irregulars.

alfo
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alfo furprized, and the moft advanced regiments of his army
were attacked on the place marked out for their encampment ;

the general being at that time a hunting. It is perhaps for

this reafon, that the Ruffians, though near Silefia, fell back

every year into winter-quarters upon the Viflulaj at the dif-

tance of more than eighty leagues from the king of Pruflia's

army.

The officers have not the leafl: knowledge either of the

forming of magazines, or of the diftribution of provifions.

Flower and oatmeal is given to the foldiers, and one carriage

for twelve men ; and it is left to them to fettle their ovens and
make their own bread. It often happens that, through fa-

tigue or negïe6l, the foldiers are very ill fed. To thefe feveraî

circumllances is owing the flownefs of the military operations

of their armies ; which are formed into enormous bodies not

cafily put in motion.

Thefe fa6ls have been confirmed to me by all the officers Î

have fpoke with, and by all foreigners who have been in the

Ruffian army. They are fo many inconteftible proofs that tlie

body of officers are little acquainted with the art of war.

The Ruffian foldier, being forced into the fervice, is not

actuated by any principle of honor or courage i but brandy,

the dread of punilhment, and the love of life, fometimes in*

fpire him with a kind of bravery.

The artillery of the Ruffians is very well ferved, and is al-

ways very numerous. The cavalry is chiefly compofed of dra--

goons and huilars, as they have but fix regiments of cuiraffiers*

This cavalry is too light to fuftain the charge of common
horfej which by its weight alone will always be fufficient to

bear down the Ruffian cavalry. Their horfes, which are taken

from their own country, are ftrong and hardy; they are ex-

tremely fleet, but fo fmall that they fink under the weight of

their riders. After a few months campaign, a great part of
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the cavalry is difmounted. I have been alTured however, that

the Ruffians fometimes got their horfes from Holftein j and in-

deed they might eafily procure them from thence, as well as the

other powers of Europe ; but the fcantinefs of the revenue will

not admit of this additional expence. Every body allows that

the Ruffian cavalry is the worft in Europe ; but the fame can-

not be faid of the infantry. One hundred years ago, it was

faid that the infantry fought well, provided they had ditches or

pallifades before them, that they might wait for the enemy

under cover; but that they fled in a very cowardly way if they

faw no place of defence. It is remarkable, that all thefe fafts

are to this day ftridly true, although thefe troops are better

difciplined. If the Ruffians fee an eafy retreat open to them,

they think of nothing but running away ; but if they are

fliut up, and obliged to defend their lives, they become for-

midable troops. A Ruffian never fights for honor, but for

life.

Thefe feveral opinions feem to be confirmed by the cam-

paigns of the lafl: war. The king of Pruffia engaged near

Silcfia, again fl the powerful armies of Germany, at the dif-

tance of more than one hundred leagues from the eaftern bor-

ders of his own dominions, was never near enough to carry on

a regular campaign againfl: the Ruffians. This monarch being

able to a(5l again ft them only with fmall bodies of troops in

that part of his kingdom, ufed to fuffer them to advance till

they became troublefome to him, he then marched towards

them with an intent to deftroy them, giving orders that none

of them fhould be made prifoners ; but this great king and

his generals have almoft always fought the Ruffians where

they had no open retreat; they were either thrown back upon

their baggage in marches, or driven againfl a river. Tliefe

are exadly the pofitions in which the Ruffians, who fight only

for life, become formidable ; they will not go forward one flep

to
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to atta-ck the enemy j but if they cannot efcape, they muft be
killed before the field of battle can be gained.

If we confider attentively the Ruffian campaigns which have
made fo much noife during the lall: war, we fhall be aftonifhed

to find, that thefe people have never conquered any provinces,

except fuch as the king of Pruffia had evacuated, on account

of their being too far diftant from the body of his army ;

and that he could fpare but few troops to acl againit them in

thofe parts of his dominions.

The city of Kuftrim being an advantageous pofl, the king
of Pi uffia vi^ith a fmall body of troops, attacked general Fer-

mer, who v^ as befieging it : the Ruffians claimed the honor
of the viftoryi the king of Pruffia indeed retired with confi-

derable lofs -, but general Fermer, having been joined next day
by Romanzow's corps, raifed the fiege of Kuftrim, and re-

tieated into Pruffia.

Soltikofr, after having gained two vi6lories, one over general

Wedél, who had no more than a fmall-corps to oppofe to the

whole Ruffian aimy; the other, over the king of Pruffia, who
attacked the Ruffian army combined with Laudon's forces

near Francfort, did not obtain any other kind of advantage.

This Ruffian general fell back alfo into Pruffia without at-

tempting to lay fiege to any place, or to follow the king,

Butturlin, who fucceeded him, would never attack this mo-
narch J although he v^as joined by Laudon, one of the bcfL

generals belonging the Emprefs Queen -, he rather chofe to

keep always at a diflance, fearing to be attacked himfelf ^ he
alfo retreated and took refuge in the dutchy of Prufila : At
length Romanzow took Colberg in December 1761, after a

fiege of about four months.

All thefe facts imply, that the Ruffians have fcaree made
themfelves mafters of any other provinces except thofe evacu-

ated by the Pruffians in the beginning of the war -, and that

I. not:
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not only the officers have but little knowledge, but alfo that

the troops are not very fit to form an attack, though, as 1

before obferved, they make a refolute fland in their own de-

fence when they have no retreat open.

Every body knows that the military eflablifhment contri-

butes much to the depopulation of a ftate, and that in all go-

vernments the number of military perfons fhould be propor-

tioned to the number of inhabitants ; without which balance

a nation would deftroy itfelf. If the army in France amounts

to three hundred thoufand effective men in time of war, this

number is confiderably reduced in peace ; befides that there are

more than twenty-feven thoufand foreigners in pay among thefe

troops. Notwithftanding this prudent regulation, it is certain,

that population does not increafe in France, if even it does

not diminifli.

Ruiîia, though lefs populous than France, is obliged on ac-

count of the extent of its dominions, to keep up in time of

peace an army of near three hundred thoufand, or at lead

two hundred and fifty thoufand men, if the troops which

are to take the fiekl amount to about fifty thoufand. Such a

confiderable body of troops mufl be very injurious to the

peopling of this ftate, in which other caufes of depopulation

ieem to foretel the total delfruclion of the nation.

From all that has been faid, the following fummary may be

collected.

The military eflablifhment of RufTia, including the naval

forces, the army of government, and the field troops, amounts

to three hundred and thirty thoufand men.

Although the revenue of RufTia does not exceed fixty-five or

feventy miUion of French livres, yet the empire is able to

maintain this confiderable body of troops ; becaufe the pay of

the foldiers in money is very trifling, and that the troops are

garrifoned
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garrifoned in the mofl fertile provinces, which fupply the pio-
virions necelfary for their fubfiflence in kind.

Ruiïia, with fo numerous an army, cannot bring into the

the field more than fixty or feventy thoufand effective regulars,

and even by this the dominions are depopulated. This power
not being able to bear any extraordinary expence, on account
of its moderate revenues, is not able of itfelf to maintain fuch

an army out of the empire, becaufe the provifions which the

people in the feveral provinces furnifli, cannot then be con-
veyed to them.

The navy of RufTia is weak, not only becaufe there are but

few fhips, but alfo becaufe the fea officers have as little know-
ledge as thofe of the land j befides, the Ruffians have no failors,

and never will have any while they do not carry on trade

themfelves.

The Ruffian artillery is very well ferved.

Their cavalry is the worft in Europe.

The infantry are the bed troops they have j moil: of them
are well difciplined : they are not fit for an attack, but defend

themfelves pretty well, even when not covered ; when they are,

they are very formidable, efpecially when there is no retreat

open for them.

The corps of engineers have but little knowledge, and are

incapable of conducting a fiege. The Ruffians only know how
to bombard a city.

I have thought the knowledge of thefe fa61s might be ufe*

ful in Europe, becaufe they remove the prejudices which have

been entertained in regard to Ruffia^ and this, if there is

no other advantage attending it, is correding a prevailing

error. The inhabitants of Lubeck and Hambuig trembled at

the name of the Ruffians. Poland and Germany, through

which I have pafi^ed, confidered Ruffia as one of the mofi: for-

midable powers of Europe. The Ruffians entertained the fame

E e e idea
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idea of their own empire, efpecially Peter III. and at the time

I am now writing, France and a great part of Paris confider

it in the fame Hght. While I was at St. Peterlburg, juft fet-

ting out for Siberia, I received a letter from Paris, defiring me

to take an accurate furvey of this country, from whence whole

nations were in a fliort time expeded to emigrate, and, like

the Scythians and the Huns, to over run our little Europe.

Inrtead of fuch people, I found marflies and deferts.

In order to determine the power of Ruflia, the calculation

niuftnot be made in proportion to the extent of its dominions,

as moft writers have done ; but rather in an inverfe ratio of

this fame extent : in this view it will appear weak. In the

prefent flate of population and wealth in Ruflia, an army can-

not be fent beyond the confines of the empire, without being

ruined even by the vidlories it may gain -, a Rulfian army in

iuch a fituation muft be almoft entirely deftroyed, though the

auxiliary fubfidies fupply the troops with fubfiflence ; the

officer's pay being very trifling, he is obliged to fpend part of

his own fortune out of the empire, and it is generally known,

that Ruflia is always extremely attentive to prevent the ex-

portation of coin, becaufe it has already felt the ill effeèls of

this pra6tice : indeed, all the Ruffians allow that the lafl: war

has been extremely fatal to the ftate.

The fovereign of Ruffia would find the advantage of giving

up the project of extending the empire j he fhould rather en-

deavor to collc6l and bring all his fubjedls together. This ad-

vantage would be confiderable if all the northern part of Siberia

was left to the bears, and the inhabitants v/ere tranfported

from this frozen region into the deferts of the fouthern parts

of this province j which, from the temperature of the climate,

and the fertility of the foil, are very proper to become the ha-

bitations of men. The only inconvenience attending this, would

be, that the Tartars, being their neighbours, might learn the art

6 of
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of war from the Ruffians, as thefe have acquired it from the

Swedes. However this may be, Ruffia, by bringing thofe people

together, would no longer be obliged to maintain in time of

peace, a large body of troops, which increafes the depopulationj

and adds to the expences, without advancing the power of the

ilate. By this alteration, its power would become much more
confiderable, becaufe all its troops might then be employed in

the defence of the empire ; and if Ruffia fliould endeavor, as

things are at prefent, to fet thefe people free, there vv-ill be

the greateft difficulty in making this liberty compatible with

its own ambitious views. The fovereign, while he remains

abfolute mafcer of the lives and fortunes of his fubjedls, may
maintain a confiderable army, by allowing a moderate fubfift-

ence to theToldiers, and to all perfons employed in the fervice

of the army; but he will iofe this advantage, whenever thefe

people become free.

From thefe feveral obfervations, it has appeared to me, that

many perlons have entertained too high an idea of Ruffia,

while others have been led into a contrary extreme. This

power will always be formidable to the northern dates in its

neighbourhood..

I N Î S.



ERRATA.
P*ge H. Vint to. fif, Cetv'tWty, read, kivhude,

i6. Lift line but one, fo'' painting, read fciilptur?.

17, 6. for, well filled with trees ; read, «ell planted ; and infert the following woidi j k«t
in good otdsr, and well flocked with deer, &*£,

j8. Laft line but one, for, fix ; rfut!, two,

10. Laft line, fur, cachra j read, cacha.

S3. —— 30. dele, butas.

aj. 3'-./'"'» ^^ were determiired ; read, yet we were determined.

aS. - 22. for, Tfchoudowai ; read, TfchouHoiwa.

34. 20. for, more than one hundred feet ; read, about fifty toifes.

34.. 22. for, thirteen or fourteen feet; read, fix or feven toifts.

36. jz. f>r, three hundred and eighteen feet ; read, one hundred and fifty toifes.

36. . 13. and 14. for, one hundred and thirty feven feet; read, fixty toifes.

36. —^ 18, and icf.for, eight hundred and fifty feet ; read, about four hundred toifes.

40. 11- for, are; read, were.

^j. ___ J. for, one foot high, and fix inches wiJe ; read, one foot wide, and fix inches high,

60. Laft line but one, yir, fouifcore thoufand ; rf<7(/, fourfcore and three thoufand.

61. . a 5. for, than fifty ; read, than from fifty,

62. 11, fr, Paiidinfka ; read, Paiudin/ka.

•jj, . i?'/"^» three hundred thoufand and eighteen werfts 5 read, three thoufand one h un»
dreJ and eighteen werfis.

yg, 20. for, eclipfe ; read, planet,

«78. z^.for, conftrued, read, conftrudled.

jog. 26- for, thefej read, thofe.

113. 30. /sr, he-e are extenfivs ; read, here extenfive.

ji(S. ^— 16. yor, would ; read, will.

117, -, ig. yir, Schuwachi
J

read, Schuwafchi.

lao. 40. Of the figures ; column 3, yir, 20 d, g m. 9 s, read, 20 d, 9 m, o s.

jxl, 4. Below the table, yà»-, 1,570,060 toifes ; read, 57,060 toiles.

Ï27. 7. Above thetatle; for, 551 toifsf, 7 inches, &c, read, 551 toifes 3 feetjinches, &t,
j<5g, 6. for, as that ; read, as in that, is'f.

177. —— 17, for, hut, it ftill ; read, but it is Hill,

182. *• for, 41 », read, 41 -}.

jgo. „ %\. for, amber; read, umber.

jg- 25./"^'', confifls; rM(/, confift,

199. iS. Z"^'^,
cryftallizations of a cryftal matterj rwrf, cryftallizations of the nature of«mart».

207. —— II. /ùr, was; read, is,

J 1 2. 17. yi/-, foflils ; read, foflll.

220. —— s- of the note, /«r, flope ;
'-^«i'/, Hope.

211. I. for, you; <ead, one.

24^.—— I. of the notes, ya/-, torn, ii ; rW, torn. !•

249, \i,. for, the nth ; rwi/, the J4th.

277, —— 7. for, fjlfe ; rM.V, falfe.

,og, ____ 16, yir, opportunity ; read, opportunities.

«15, 16. yir, ftores ; read, ftovcs.

• 10. 26. ye/-, Epiney ; read, Epinus.

- ji. — 14. for, every elfe ; read, eveiy where elfe.

\^->, 1%. fr, pence; read, halfpence.

•11%, —— \0. for, Mota ; read, Mfta.

361. ____ iS. of the note, /)r, the revenue of the port; read, the revenue of the poft,

364. _—. y. of the notes, /cr, defeive the attention ; rM<^, deferve attention,

jbi. Lall line of the notes, fir, p. 218 j rwrf, p. 2*3.
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